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A THANKFUL HEART CHIEF JUSTICE 
JOINSTHEG.P.R.

Toronto Public Ownership League *m i Imm7 ¥rns ' %I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support. m/, •:Vorklng Shtrta 

? “-teen,
ilar 66c 3g<

V 11 y itf, iName

1Address I Sir Alex. Lacoste Resigns From tha 
Quebec Court of Appeals to Be

come Consulting Solicitor 
For the Railway.

■/..Swettenham Reports on 
Conditions in Kingston— 

3000 People Are 
R ' Homeless.

-o'tch Wool and
•wear, single and
: M to 44, regu-
yC% Pri- ^ *

airnor f4 I: vVA gratifying response has been made to the Invitation extend
ed yesterday to form a Toronto Public Ownership League. Very, : 
soon a preliminary list, will be published, and, meantime, The 
World asks all who favor the principle of municipal ownership and 
operation of public utilities and desire to advance the movement 
to sign and return the annexed form of approval.
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24 TASCHEREAU TO SUCCEED HIM
Appointment Will Be Made at To- 

Day’s Cabinet Meeting,When 
Jacques Bureau Becomes 

Solicitor-General.

ADMIRAL DAVIS ALSO REPORTS •it-12K WOULD INCREASE CAPITAL 
ERE LAW ASKS PUBLICITY

iV ;Says He Was Invited to Land by 
Colonial Secretary and Police 

Inspector to Overawe 
- - Mutiny in Prison.

A VF/. regular value
\,10 X.

fk n:oota 1.7d
L i\/ Montreal, Jan. 24.—(Special-)—tSl I* 

f lex. Lacoste, chief justice of the 
court of appeals, has resigned, and 
will become consulting solicitor for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

It is said that Justice Taschereau, 
who went to Ottawa to-day, will to
morrow be chosen to replace Sir Alex
ander at the head of the court of ap
peals.

To-morrow, also, at the meeting of 
the cabinet In Ottawa Jacques Bureau, 
M.P. for Three Rivers. wHl be ap
pointed solicitor-general.

The appointment was the compro
mise effected between the government 
and Mr. Bureau during the Nlcolet 
campaign, when Dr. Legls was in the 
fight as an Independent Liberal, and 
would have been the choice of the 
convention but for the foisting of C. 
R. Devlin upon the Liberals there by 
the government. Dr. Legrls Is a 
brother-in-law of 
would either have 
would have let in the Conservative.

At the last moment Legrls retired, 
and the sop to the family, is the so
licitor-generalship.

en’s Boots, box 
top, heavy Mc- 

>ldd leather heel, 
neat round toe 
lar *2.60.

Teronte Electric Light Co. Mak
ing Application to Legislature 
tor Permission t • “Water” 
Slock in Advance of Require
ments of New Companies Act.

NO SEAT—NO FARE
///London, Jan. 24—The colonial office’ 

has received several telegrams from 
Sir Alexander Swettenham, the gover
nor of Jamaica, explaining the inci
dent with.Rêar-Àtimlral Davis, but not

zAid. Lytle 
haps a better memory than 
General Manager J.
Fleming of ( the Toronto 
Street Railway. He remem
bers Mayor R. J. Fleming, 
In his inaugural address, 
Jan. 21.' 1896, speaking as 
follows:

“I would also call year at
tention to the evercrj .v-1- 
Ing of street cars at cer
tain hoars of the day, prin
cipally In the mornings and 
evenings. There Is no rea
son why the pnblle ahonld 
he Inconvenienced longer 
In this respect. Possibly 
there was an exenae for 
the company la the early 
part of c their history, 
bnt they have surely had 
forced to do so. Every 
cltlsen Is entitled to a seat 
when he pays his fare.”

B.ut things have changed 
a little bit since then. It's 
all In the point of.view, ap
parently. ’

has per-
. 1.76 ;£

id Boots

fAn application reached the govern
ment yesterday from the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. for an Increase in the 
capital stock of the company of *1.- 
000,000, thus raising It from *3,000,-

r Soled Boots, 
>P, leather lined 
ibber OSuUlvan 
’oral style, new 
worth

one ls~»Kjsiteh à character that the 
authorities- are prepared to make It 
public. .

The foreign office says it has had 
no farther communication from 
Washington, and that with the receipt 
of President Roosevelt's telegram,thru 
Assistant Secretary of State Bacon, 
the international side of the question 
U settled. At the same time It is 
possible t-hat when Governor Swetten- 
h aim's explanation Is received In full 
there will be further communication 
with the government of the United 
States. The Associated Press gain
ed the general Impression at the gov
ernment offices to-day that Governor 
Swetten-ham's career Is at an end.

64*0 Bodies Burled.
This.evening the polonial office gave 

otrt dwo reports received from the 
governor on conditions In Jamaica.

Sir Alexander Swettenham says that 
up to date 600 bodies have been bur- 
lpd, besides a number of remains that 
could jiot 'be distinguished nor Identi
fied. The governor estimates that 
twr hundred bodies are stHi buried In 
the ruins, and that it probably will 
take twelve months to remove all the 
debris. >•

The main thorofares of • Kingston 
have been, cleared, the street car lines 
art in operation, and the people to-, 
day. are mdng In outhouses and the 
1«. damaged buildings. There are 
three thousand homeless persons in 
temporary shelter# erected In -the gar
der s, on the . public squares and at 
the racècourse. The number of home-

- ^V If2.98
000 to *4,000,000.

This move may be accepted as an at- 
the part of the company to

Intf Boots
/

Curling Boots, 
lid German felt' 
indng and Insole, 

round toe, so

1.96

tempt on
steal a march on the public, after a 
perusal of the draft of the Ontario 
Companies Act, made public by the 
government last month.

Mayor Coatsworth. on being asked 
his view of the matter, yesterday stat
ed that he thought .the application 
would afford an opportunity for the 
city to gain some concession from the 
company for tne people.

In Other words he would adopt the 
principle Involved In compounding a 
felony-

Mayor Coatsworth must go a long 
way beyond this to satisfy the people, 
and probably when he learns what 
the people desire he will be swift as 
usual to acquiesce.

"The Ontario Companies Act." no
tice of the Introduction of which on 
Monday next was given, by Hon. W. 
J. Hanna, in the legislature yesterday, 
Is Intended to secure the public from 
Just such encroachments as may be 
embodied in the present application. 
There is no Intention to do injustice 
to any corporation or any Interest, 
private; semi-private lor public. But 
it Is. well-kilo Wit that the government

,__ _ . . . . has taken a stand in regard to the
less ones Is being, decreased, as wont reckless watering of stock, which has 
* plevtlMl, and many persons baye ‘'characterized thé late period of com- 
oP *i';en free passage out of the merclai . expansion and the clause In 

artL "ELI .four' hundred the speech of the ]leutenan<-governof 
-tlle hoe,ïlP1s" ?nd ™arly «toting "the fact that a tendency to 

aT ,iPC n’? treated^ In hasty and reckless Investment and 
tbelr homes by relatives and friends, speculation Is abroad," need not be 

.. ' ■ ""v* Co"*Y,1l»e. i taken to be merely a note of warning.
Slight eartiishoeks continue, but the j without any deterrent intention behind 

wtather remains fine. „ | it
Foreign Secretary Grey to-day sent 

the following .reply to Mr. Bacon thru 
Feme Howard, the charge d’affaires 
of the British embassy at Washing-*

Jacques Bureau,and 
been successful or

O’S Wf- LAOOSTE.

IHon. Sir Alexander Lacoste, chief 
Justice of the court of king’s bench, 
PQ., belongs to a family that came 
originally from Languedoc, France. 
He is the son of the late Hon. Louis 
Lacoste, J.P-, senator, by his third, 
wife, Marie Antoinette Thais Proulx. 
and was born at Boucherville, P.Q., 
Jan. 12. 1842. Educated at the Col
lege of St. Hyacinthe, and at Laval 
(LL.D., 1879), he was called to the 
bar in 1863. Began the practice of 
his profession in Montreal In

n
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INDIANS FIGHT MEXICANS. / 8z -

V
F ZSanguinary Encounter Reported to 

Have Occurred—A Pitched Battle.
0Sale

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 14.—Reports 
were received to-night, of a desperate 
fight between Yaqul Indians and Mex
ican troops yesterday In the moun
tainous region southeast of Guay mas ■ »,
Sonora, the section In which Is the sta- ■ nayûni 
tlonf of Uencho, which-was destroyed' by lllfFT 
the Taquls fn December. Oil * *1 1

Thp Mexican troops #av#-%een Hunt-" Wt LaJ I i 
In* the Yaquls sinoe the Lencho In- ITI t« I 
cldent, and have had fréquent skir
mishes with them. Not until yesterday 
were they able to force an engage
ment with any considerable force- In 
this fight 20 Mexicans were killed and 
a number wmunded.

The Yaquls were defeated with con
siderable loss, but as they took both 
their dead and wounded with them 
when retreating, it Is no-t known how 
many were killed.

Owing to the remoteness of the 
scene of the conflict from communi
cation, particulars cannot be expected 
to-night.

Representatives of the Mexican gov
ernment are without official advices of 
the battle.

. ■■, ■■ I , KM>
nerablp with Mr. Jododn. La ter-he be
came a member of the firm of Leblanc,

“Mon, Richard, 
Ti\tlMnk|ul for sic a

of the puir bodies «ut on the1 colors, reduced eei u
opposition raft chnosin'3, $40, $30 is

Continue* on Pnge 8.FAD A.

O SIWJNISUPPRESS: BUTlOO to $130 COOLER TO-gIGHT.
Observatory. Toronto. Jan. 24.—(g p.m 

—The weather l-eutalms very cold In oe.irlv 
all ni-rHens of the Dominion light «now i, 
felling oyer the lake region, whilst very 
fine conditions prevail elsewhere.

M rainum and nmxlminn temperatiire^*
•vt!lVi0lllre1C be,ow—14 below; Vancouver^ 
J8-41; Edmonton, 18 below—aero; Calgary 
6 below-<-2; Qu'Appelle. 8 below—4 below: 
Winnipeg, 8 below—zero; Toronto, 10 below 
7^- Ottawa 20 below—6 belo*; Moutrv.U, 
18 Ivlow—1/> below; Quebec, 22 below-10 
below; St. John, 10 below—zero; Halifax,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bn 
Higher temperature 
some light snowfalls, clearing and 
colder again at night.
-, ajl,l Upper St. iyawrence—Light
snow falls, with higher temperature.

Lr.wer St. Lawr-uce and Gulf—Fair and 
very cold to-day; light snowfalls tonight 
and on Saturday.

Maritime—Fuir and very cold; rising tem
pérai nre on Saturday, with light snowfalls 
»>y evening.

Superior—Freeh to strong westerly wind»: 
ekar.ng ar.d decidedly cold.

Mnnltcdsi—Fine and very cold
Saskatchewan’ and Aluertn—Fine" ma- 

dually moderating.

;

LI* ■oth« /lot gad all

IN POISON CASE SLAIN IN STOREi

$33 ip $ga 
1er Price

»If the government be in earnest 
about the Companies Act there need 
be no hurry In passing the present 
application of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co., and loading another *1.000,- 
000 on the dividend-paying public of 
Toronto without good cause shown. 
If the money be really required for 
bonaflde construction and expansion, 
veil and good. No objection can be 
taken to any reasonable application of 
that nature. But the new act should 
and will require that all such appli
cations should show for what purpose 

When a».;.., <h. ■ j i_ ■ capital Is required, whether It be orlg-the wI,hd«wn7 rnmZ anl . lnaI or. Increased stock: and the 
the Withdrawal Came About, amount of dividends payable to which

». J the company purposes to be limited.

gj®

prompt visit of the American warships °f thc Quinary corporation type, 
nudér Rear Admiral Davis. The 
«age. reads;

“We all appreciate deeply American 
sympathy In our
prompt visit of your men of war for 
our succor. Happily the supply of food

Welland Friends Declare Perkins 
Was Not III on Friday Pro

ceeding Death —No Indi
cations Towards Suicide

William Whitely, Who Originated 
Big Departmental in London 

Murdered by Unknown 
Young Man,

• r
Premier Again Declares Inability 

of Government to Punish — 
Canning Inspection Bill 

Debated.

ton: l
"Please express to the assistant sec

retary of state niy thanks for his 
message. The friendly attitude of the 
president and the American govem- 
nunt are warmly appreciated by His 
Majesty's government."

>•--1ES to-day with

j

t ef glass aye* ia 
:h a Shelt er Seel- 
r the beat quality.

7Cfayuga, Jan. 24.—(Staff Special.)—
The causes surrounding the death of 
Henry Perkins, at Canfield on Christ- [ founder of the first big departmental 
mas, grow more mysterious each day. | store In Izmdon, was shot and killed 
On one hand It is stated that it was a to-day by a young man, who after
case of suicide, and that as soon as a1 wards attempted suicide, 
proper Investigation Is made the trler.ds ' William Whitely, from a small bo
ot the family will show their hand. In ginning, built up the largest depart-
Welland this theorv is scouted hv the mental 8tore ‘9 England, and this fact 
Welland this theory is scouted by tne gave hlm t,he designation of "Universal
man whom Perkins called to his death- provider." He was 76 years old.

.INVITED BY UNDERSTUDIES. London. Jan. 24.—William Whitelr, Ottawa, Jin. .24.—(Special.)—The 
house spent two hours on the tariff 
to-night and passed a number of Items, 
having covered 200 of the total of 711, 
except a few reserved for future con
sideration. An Interesting discussion 
sprang up respecting the Import duty 
on paper, and the advisability of an 
export duty on pulp. Mr. Fielding

If you know a bargain when y<
It, juet drop In and have a look 
lines of trousering* we’r» doing at 
• v.7 —regular *4 goods, you know. 
Hobberlin'e great semi-annual clear
ance sale. 168 Yonge street.

Pleasure Sleighs for e elgblng par
ties. Leeter Cartage. Phone M. 3:87.

Don’t forget that there's some big outs 
In regular price* en Full Dress Sana. If 
yoa want one come la. and leave the o: - 
der and we’ll make it up Juet when you 
say. Hobberlin’e, the Cash Tailors 163 
"Yonge St.

ou see
at the

Refracting 
Optician. |

jicenses#
ronto.

-
new

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
.

bed, and by his wife, who boarded the Mr. Whitely was about to leave his took great credit for suppressing the ! Kt public*4 Boston** FrfJ,"! g

T.ZZV.Z testr* w w -
have been accidental death. Others ex- aggaÆS|n then emptied the revolver in- j “Why were not the men who com- Savoie.............Havre ......... New York

made an Important seizure of an Illicit i ^ :umdr was circulated to-night to the _, ,h doors closed ' question we hail
still at Lake Beauport yesterday, on , «lïcot that s.trychhine had been obtain- .. reason for the act has been °,ther *’ 8aid the minister,
the premises of a man named Félar- ' ed from a drugstore at Caledonia by 1p„n„d f°r tn* aCt * is necessary for us to
deau. The man was placed under ar- | Interested party. This could not be le„T, ' ^ whltelev has become a If house that this government
rest and the officers returned to the ! confirmed. Mrs. Perkins’ brother. Robt. t.^hold w^d In Bngltmd „XTto any statute?’’
nitv with the still A. Curry, Port Colbome. a butcher ar- household word ln England, owing to In the discussion that followed alongcity with the still. rived |n town to-night. ’ the enormous department store n Lon- the lines suggested by W. F. Mac-

Yesterday the story was thoroly clr- rVn by a C0I??any' °E Mr" lcan (Moulv j. m.), i.«at ilie fe.ie._i
culated that Dr. E. T. Snider the' fam- Whlteley was president, and which was government could pass laws, but ap- 
lly physician of the Curry family was the pioneer in such enterprises. parently could not enforce them, Mr.
in possession of Mrs Perklnfl' ston', , The crime occurred shortly after mil- Pcrley (Conservative, Quebec,) ob- 
aud that he had told several neoole tha' ^ay' un'tnown loung man was ac- served that it seemed peculiar 
everything would come !-^htP Dr SnV ïcrded a I>rivate Interview with Mr. while a private citizen could cause an
de: Tc4s ^nt ?4^ by “e Currys ïmmi *™tel6y ln, the !att€r'a ^‘vate offlee arrest, the government'of this nation
dlatelv after Perkins’ i 7,. where the two men remained closeted ccuid not do so.further îLÏ^-ted hat for a tew moments. As Mr. Whlteley, Infection Act.
v.-lted a local drugstore wîth a smaU h» *7™ lt 7? »b3erv^ 1 In committee the house took up Mr.
dblong box of crystals and he Informel tîle youn® man tol low tag and Fisher’s bill for the Inspection of ean-
the druggilst that he did not know L^miÏ. hl^nff'oia ned meat and fruit. Mr. Foster m-
slrychnlne when he saw it, and asked a!ld threateillnS to slsted that the bill was unnecessary.

-1. ana a.saea cal lthe p0.nce, suddenly the young man our packing houses needed no in-
shipped out a revolver and fired two spectlon. Yet *75,000 were asked for

, shots point blank at Mr. Whlteley. T.;e the initial expense, and this would
Hnd Bio Enemies. andlie Mf'dlad' ‘ fr°W' ^ ln3pection '"'as being already J iMI„s At 220 Itusboime-road,

At the Curry home The World man f.nid i, , tbf a98688111 done by the provinces. Mr. Fisher in- lloraas .lames, aged 10 years, eldest
was informed that Mrs ^ COU,d tarned hls weaP°n — — »f Frederick Thomas and Marguerite
111 Her vïL «f', Perkln,s was upon himself and inflicted what ls be- Continued on Pane s Janes.
l ' , _ * - • Hialop, spoke for li-eved to be a mortal wound. At a late_________________ _____  Friends and aotivnlutancesi please ic-

"Doyoul-nohwoff'any enemy that uîeand busin”a •«»«• In S oteb Valvr. ,b‘H ,ntl"a‘io“'
wo,dd give Mr. Perkins poison?" ’ , vfvinr ^ “ UUte h°Pe °f 8Ur* &Ï? ^USHOS-At Si. Michael's Hospital, m

pn,mv " ^ho never had an The personality of the assassin and Hobberlin’s g.eai esml-annua. bale! 7 Jihiison, aged <’3
"£t,d„ .n.™ : STSSTSSSS* 3TLK KtS2! l0”*'-22^--------------------- îSi». .......1............. ............... «*»

,“"a lh—*’t,r Mr' «ÇS1 W relatives w'm.1 u5”.n.7l’t,6®?-4. I BSi^S&.'VtySS&SS
Whitelej- disclaim all knowledge of him. j lepresentat^o to call"lmlt d A8K tOT Pk ■ ,le accept this intlmatioti.
The police found no papers or other j - McF A H LAN E—At MilHken's Corners, on

_____ _____ ., written matter on bis person to lead to j Installing n Wireless. Wednesday, Jau. 28, Mrs. James Me-
need In men's ^armtnta unti t'he establishment of his identi t v Hut i r „. Faria no

iif!’CS -
•' 164 S-5E ^mi-SreX'S'SSÏÏÏÏTSÙ, uSSb

h. r æ üê sssiSrS.*-* s? *,srr i;ru?; “
that the motive for this crime, when in Februarydiscovered, will show that there were ds ln Ftbruary-
present none of the elements of re
venge for personal Injury.but rather that 
the attack upon Mr. Whlteley was a
result of a fancied grievance. The fol- Oecar Hudson & Company, chsrtered 
lowing pencilled statement was found Accountant*. 6 King West M 4786
on Mr. Whiteley's assailant: ; ------;------------- -------_ '

“To whom it may concern.—William i Are you going to be marries?
Whlteley is my father. This two-told ; making up a floe U»e of iL'nglish wor 
tragedy is due to his refusal of a. re- ! 51 *.75 that you wouldperfectly reasonable.-1

Yonge St.

mes- Bdwards, Morgan & Co., cha 
accountants, 36 Wellington-st. aal 
will move to 18-30 King W. Tel. 16

V

distress and theNOTICES. The goods and the price « will backup 
every statement we make. Hobberltn 
Bros., Cash Taller», 163 Y< nare St.

Pleasure Sle'ghs for 
ties. Lester Caros ge. p’KK’SMS?:eign Bank \\

This great sale of ordered garments 
is. not a noveity. People expect It 
every eeaeon. and it con.es as regular 
as the eeaeons come and go. Tnat’s 
one reason why the public have confi
dence ln our advertising. Hobberlin’--. cash tailors, 163 YongeVreei

Conllimed on Page K.

ad a. One of ihn bert specials yet offered 
since this big sale began ia the English 
worsted suitings et Jil.75. mad* to 
oider. ^plMndlr( goods and exceed- 
ÿfiy low in tr ees end fully worth 
88. Hobberl ~ j, cash tailors, 163 
Yonge attest.

• % Hobbsrllh’S. 68 Yonge St.

»uv Î2?J o»r<l Index outfit complete 
' XLw*rul?e8 and card i, 90c -,s. Useful

TO-DAY IX TORONTO,

Jim. 2fi. >"7
Ink ('qiinrrToimvU. 10.

D,,rus' anniversary
Victoria-street school old hoys. 8. 
IvOUlsti-Ptrei-t school old hny^, St. 

(.row's Hall, 8. -
Kiiwt Wiir/l C.'o'isemitives" lianouet 

Dlngnian's Hall, «... .
Tample'1 s'1 1Iusoulr' foilgc. at home,

/Î*1*! I'1'11'. R«Midway Hull. S.
/ isduction, St. Thomas' Church, 8.

Dividend
fen that a dividend «< 

cent. (1H per çtiU 
h Stst January, Mg*, 
[ cent, per aanntnros 
I this Bank, has hero 
I same will be psy!1— 
d at the brencheKM 
the 16th day of If 7su re a visitor to the city don't fall

semi-annual clothing avant. 168 Yonge

8eatk 26cts., still left.
Hln?ro-n<W:UrnS C°ncert’ Maesey

bSlhVIHHVK
McKAY—BRUN8KILL—At the residence 

of the bride'* parents, by the Rev. B. I# 
McAlpine of Owen Bound. John Stewart 
McKay of Winnipeg to Frankie M. C., 
only daughter of Dr. aqd Mrs. Brune- 
kill.

MURDOCH—COSGUAVK—jkt Buffalo, on 
Jau. 22, 11*17. at 8t. Josepii Cathedral, hy 
Rev. Father Lynch. K leu nor, eldest 
dauRlb'ter of L. J. Cosgravc, Esq., of To
ronto. to Arthur H. Murdoelv, al-o of 
Toronto,

Every garment we make ls faultlessly 
tailored and money back if not to your 
entire satis action. Hobberlin’s, 108 
YongeSt

that
Hear Nell sing to-night. Scotland’s 

greatest tenor, Maesey Hall.will be closed «6® 
both days lncl***h

«ard.
STEWART, 
General Manege»-. 

nber, 1906. -W

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-c.asa business men’s lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 21S

Harper, Customs Bickers Well da

eon-

DISEASES - : the druggist for hls opinion. Without
a doubt, said the druggist, the box con
tained strychnine.BLOCKING INDIVIDUAL ATTEMPTS

TO REGULATE RAILWAY CHARGESrated by a*Tv*«l«®| 
only sure cure sod 
•reffccts.

DEATHS,
Henry

‘.0.1

’^2nditalk 18 oft*n teceeeary, but 
>>0l2althwn'‘? to eptsklrg of the 

ye,to be lound in ordered 
îî'katsii ?urln» this great sals, no 

} ‘68 Tonge str«et'ea3a’ry' Hobt er l11’8.

'll
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—In the railway committee this morn- 

° " Bil y Moore of Toronto appeared as attorney for Mackenzie 
& Mann, and presented the case of the Canadian Northern in advocat
ing house bill No. 25, ^respecting tûe Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Sas- 
katchewan Railroad & Steamboat Co.” The object of the act is to 
validate and confirm the bargain made In 48 hours by Mackenzie & 
Mann, whereby the good route with the good land that accompanies 
It got away from the C.P.R and landed in the mitt of the C.N R

Nobody seemed to have any spite at thfe bill itself, but Mr. Mc- 
Craney (Saskatchewan) moved an amendment that the passenger 
fares on the road be limited to three cents per mile. He was support
ed by Messrs. Adamson and Turift and generally by members from 
lm™'e8t' jV, K- .Mcdfan, (Liberal—Nova Scotia) opposed the propo
sition as did Col. Tisdale (Norfolk). Mr Henderson (Halton) and 
Dan Derbyshire (Brockville).

Mr. Emmerson (gsked that no action be taken. The subject of 
passenger fares was a large one, and should be dealt with by general 
legislation. He Intimated that Judge Killam of the railway board 
bad been studying the question. It was the duty of the board to fix 
passengei rates. Unfortunately the board had been too busy

, government showed its hand to-day. The plan Is to conduct 
the Maclean railway bills to the chambers of the railway boafd smoth
er them softly, and let the bodies be forgotten

r uncial iiotlej
KIN DISEASES.

SïïSwOMg
ProjP»*

BSSKMi?. 7

ither

nful Or

•houId'vîiu.Tvi0 haB a clothing need
lm'L?6V3‘%U^e9 sVrltl ^ H°bb*r*

Continnert on Page 14.
he above are
ox

eeDrnt„IbVWv,.n';Ebe »r"at Burns Con- 
■ '* ’Q-nlght Mftreey Hall.

It’lllfceCjfiurU5ef’ ®,ay? an ?ld saw.but

te8i#.sF,F"f’s'~.".5ïs«3. Hohh!d,.8?lts Bt regular
-le. 1 MŸonïïSrïoT' eeml'annu“

J Saturday, Jau. 2ti. at 0 
a.m., to Oh urchin Cemetery. Friends 
mid acquaintances kindly accept this in
timation.. COR.

TRUMP—Oo Jan. 2Srd. 1907, at her i».te 
ttisidence. 1135 Yon^c-street, Lydia Mary 
Truftip, relict of the late Daniel Trump, 
In her 77th year.

Funeral from above address on Friday 
nt 2 o’clock, to

SSsEasskm. ___

[SKK
Ecliiitou. «

L same by Pay <‘ TH
t,®,1?°lte 7 cool Smoking Tobacco. 
Bollard.

135
afternoon, 2Sih ln«(.. u.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WHELAN—At the family resilience. 285 
l*nlmer*t<>u.avenue, on Jail. 24. Mrs. John 
Whelan.

Funeral from the above residence on 
Saturday, Jan. 26. at 9 s.m., to St. 
hYancl»' Church, thence to Mount Have 
Cemetery. No flowers.

•hiTyour drJSJ?ope F5le AIe st dinners 
your doctor will see you e ldom.

Hobberlin’s, 168 Yon?* street.

|

r Mr. Price y 
t of central * 
ury's place, »•

«h«errèH°^^al;tAh^Pbte color in your 

D*»n rents toboggans. Tel. Park 438
We're

sSmir?? tongs and Gould
per'Ây31, tt*' Pr°P' M. 50 and »2.#8 quest which is

R.I.P.” ?
The W. K Matthews Oo Undertakers
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HA™, Great Reductions F»"^nfc

‘ ”ra°" l East’s Inventory s"|
There are many people who wait until January to boy Trunks I fl 

at our Annual Inventory Sale, and they are wise in doing so. g I liO I nrnnT|l 
I because the same high-grade Trunks cost a great deal 1 1 llu I Ul WIllw

■■■■■■■■■■ General Trusts
Corporation WANTED_AT 0

JANUARY 35 1907FRIDAY MORNING ■« -
£

Apprentices and Students
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

ra
HAMILTON HAPPENINGST

w

lOI’I PM MME EliX

BY OEUVEBING MORNING ROUTES
-FOR—

THE
MCI

WORLD
Apply 1er partienlers U „

1
HOTEL ROYAL

Finance Committee Takes Advice 
From the Mayor—A New 

Hospital.

Lo»«onfc Boat Appointed and 
Moot Centrally Located 

frta S2.5# Nr May adp. âawrlsaa Plea

83 YONGE STREET,Imere later on.I
WATERPROOF CANVAS TRUNKS 

I steel binding, good brass locks and clamps, hardwood slats, ■ 
I iron bottom, covered compartment tray, two side straps.

fine* . : 8 In. 80 in. 82 la. 84 In. 86 In.
Prices .......... $4.26 S4.S0 <4 76 »».»p »< 28

EAST & CO., LIMITED i 300 YONGE STREET

- :
TOBACCONISTS * ClOil STORES.

Bfcmilton Jan. 24—(Special.)—On 
the advice of Mayor Stewart the 
finance committee have decided to de
fer the payment of the Mile for the 
services of the soldiers during the 
riots. His worship said the question 
was now before the senate, and other 
municipalities had escaped payment of 
such bills. The city solicitor was In
structed to bring in a report on the 
scheme to provide a trunk Mne for alt 
railways running thru the city. He 
said the chief objection he saw to the 
plan was that the companies could 
not be forced to use the line. The 
following were chosen to act as an 
industrial committee: Mayor Stewart, 
and Aldermen Dickeon, Wright and 
Nicholson, and Paul J. My 1er, Frank 
Close and John Patterson. The com
mittee will ask the council to pass a 
bylaw preventing the establishment of 
a factory within 300 feet of any hos
pital or public building. It was an
nounced that William Southam was 
willing to undertake the responsibility 
of raising enough money for a hospi
tal or public building. It was an
nounced that William Southam was 
willing to undertake the responsibility 
of raising enough money for a hospi
tal for incurable consumptives, and 
some ladies are willing to equip It.
The aldermen will ask the city hospi
tal governors to have the Institution 
built In connection with the hospital 
and managed by the governors. Mayor 
Stewart said he was pledged to re
appoint We Kavanagh and A. Pain
to the parks board, and Aid’. Wright published this morning in Le Canada, 
and Peebles notified him that he eald the Archbishop «of Montreal to-
would have to be prepared for oppo- j day> referring to a report of an Inter-
slMon’ view, which certain delegates from the

_ Diocese of Jollette were alleged to
After debating the question for have had with the Quebec ministry,

about 20 years the Wentworth County , The “Canada” stated that the delega-
council decided to-day to build a ; tion was composed of Rev,. Father
house of refuge. A committee con- i Landry, parish priest of Rowden; Rev. 
slating of tne reeves of the various Father Picotte, parish priest of Lavall- 
townshlps were given full power to trie, and Messrs. Blssonnette and

building will cost between Dupre, Cherrier Godbout and Gillies, 
«35,000 and *40,000, and It Is proposed M.L.A.’a, and declared- that there Rev. 
to have a farm of 125 acres In con
nection.

George Naum, an Italian, was se
verely crushed by an elevator at the 
Norton Manufacturing Company’s 
works this afternoon.

License Commissioners.
The meeting of the license commis-

BILLY CARROLL r
V - Receives Money In sums of $250 

upwards for Investment In Mort
gages ; paying four per cent 
halt-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

Carrier far morning reute in 
north end.

It saiga artert fir l «lea I states aei Clears. 
Qraad Opera House Oigar store

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
a* ;

Sl.no per week key* rnmltare. Carpets,
«^BbVbaNK B WALK** CO.. _

Cor. II11 sod Csthertnoatreeta.

V, amusements. It1854 1906The*
Sovereign Brand LiurreD,

, MATINE* 
SAT. AT 2.1$GRAND

Y0RKE&ADAMS &&&&»
BANKERS & BROKERS

NSXT-HAA WA*P-”MOT VST, BUT SOON."
MATINEE : 
EVKRY DAY

I< P HOME BANKWa are living in an age of 
■‘braed»,” “trade marks" and 
special features e( most every 
kind and it ie. hard 1er most 
people to decide which is beet 
There remains but one way to 
find out and that is by trying. 
We have a bread of clothing 
called SOVEREIGN that we 
waet you to try, aed we prom
ise you YOU* MONEY BACK if it 
is not all we c a m for it.

SITUATIONS VACANT. a
ri! BLBGBAPHT TAUGHT BY RXPBaT 
JL rated operator; students may Tût 
ri vil serviee and buelnes* course vltheM 
estrs charte; write for catalogs# aed 
nation regarding position». Dominion 
aeaa College, corner College and Brea 
1 oronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. -
of Canada MMA. Coleman's Liar.

3MAJESTIC I

wmwm*'??
go TRANSGRESSOR ll

Next Wggg-"AT the World’s Misey.”

To Retail Merchants; Th* Home COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, OF 
fers:A.Eves. Bank has - published a copyrighted boot, 

’ The Retail Merchants’ Record,” which 
will be gives free on application to any 
branch.

H
is $3200 —315^B 9 fOOM8’eBKiCK' F ■JS.dras . SftWtJfB

1 months to operate the new railways, gel. 
arles from fifty to one hundred sad art» 
per month. Let us qualify you for eee of 
these positions. Write for tree booklet v. 
which explains everything. Dominion 
Bcbool of Telegraphy and Ballresdisg a 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

It presents a handy method ef 
keeping track e f the growth of a retail busi
ness. Good for one year, starting any day.

.Archbishow Bruchési Quick to Deny 
That They Have His Authority 

and Promises Discipline,

—NEW, 8 ROOMS. WITH 
stable, b88 Parliament.$4000

■ ; l«•I PRINCESS &TAw
The Great English Comic Opera

THE LITTLE MICHUS
With Nr. Oeerie Graves «* General Ohs Ifs.

1:XTWrK-l!t THE BISHOP’S CARRIAGE

» rr \ —NEW 12 ROOMS. SUIT-
fP i UUV able for doctor, 187 Dow
ling.

Ask for it at any branch, or drop a post
card to tbs Gil. belt*!

stem, ICC-. 
Ar.giin and

■
Head Office and Toronto Branch. 

8 King Street West

JAMBS MASON.
General Manager,

tomed to car work preferred. The 
Cnr Mfy. Co., Cobourg, Ont.

Softs $15 00 to $30.00
“COME ON IN”

T° BENT. FIRST-CLASS DRUG
store.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—"Never 
will such a school be established at 
Rowden or at any other place in this 
Catholic province- I can, in the name 
of my venerable colleagues of the 
episcopacy, reassure all these who 
may have been alarmed toy the news

croira- Ü mo RENT, FIRST-CLASS CONFBJ- 
A tion and cafe. Phone Park 1863,

1 ?
UT ANTED — UP-TO-DATE, EXPERT. 
W «need salesman for retail etatlenetr 

business. Stationer, World.
I

Cl_______ 9 _ THEATRE I Mat. Dailydbea s jsgfiff.
John T. Kelly, f.heaa & Warren, Diamond St 

smith, twer Bros., May Boley and Her 
Polly Girls, Mabel hiectelr. Toasi.g Austins, 
The Kinetograph. Mme. Theresa Bans.

I McConkey A Goddard’s List, toOAK HALL ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. —EMERSON AVENUE, 6 
rooms, half cash.$1250 TVI EN WANTED FOR HARVBI 

XTA Ice. Grenadier Ice Co., High iCLOTHIERS

Kintj Street East
Went Gggtslte tkd “Chime»,”

J. OOOMB1S,

'

$1500 •aRGYLE ST., « ROOMS, 
$400 cash.

$\7 OUNG MEN WANTED—FOB Fll 
A men and brakemen; experience 

. necessary; over 600 posltlona open af 
I present time; ihtgh wages; rapid p 

_ to engineers and conductor»; *73 ta 
■ 1 per month; Instructions by mall at’ 

home without Interruption with pri 
occupation; we asslat each student In s 
log a position; don’t delay; write h 
for free catalogue, Instructions and ■ 
cation blank. National Railway t™ 
School, Inc.. 21 K., Boston Block, 
spoils, Minn., U.6.A.

-
TO! —MANSFIELD AVB-, 

rooms. *560 cash.$1800Homo of 
BurlesqueWill Bull* House of Refuge.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS ■àd $3000 —GIVENS ST.. 7 ROOMS, 
*500 cash.Manager

And the Living Pictures 
NEXT WEEK —AVENUE GIRLS. $3300 — tems't ”t6 RoOMe-

—SHAW 8T., A PAIR OF 
8-roomed houses, all con.

Of
IEASTERN ONTARIO COLD. $5000

venlences.Hotel DennisMENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR CONCERTS !

*6 Below Down Pembroke Way- 
Mid in Illinois

Toronto yesterday had , a genuine 
-fashioned Canadian winter’s day.

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning the 
observatory reported 10 below zero, 
while many points on the outskirts re
ported from 12 to 15. At noon the 
thermometer had risen to- 8 above, but 
the presence of a strong east wind 
served to render the conditions only j 
slightly Improved.

Up to 16 o’clock last night only three 
Inches of snow had fallen In .the city, 
and the observatory reported the 
snowfall here as twice as much as in 
any other part of Ontario. From the 
western peninsula eastward to the Ot
tawa Valley the average depth outside 
of Toronto, would not be more than an 
Inch.

~ Thruout the province there was a 
variation in the temperature’ recorded 
—In the western peninsula as high as 
18 above and in the east as low as 33 
below from Pembroke to M&ttawa. 
Chicago was comparatively summery, 
88 above, and at Cairo, Illinois, 62 
above.

i ; 1 Mr. Landry assured the ministers that 
his parishoners had decided to estab
lish at Rowden an academy where 
the teaching of English would hold a 
first place, and he asked for, a grant 
of $6000.

Rev., Mr. Picotte was also reported 
to have said that, while he did- not 

stoners to sift the charge of Inspector wish to depreciate the many academies 
Blrrell against William Condon, and thruout the province, he had to con- 
Condon’s counter-charge against the in- fess that in most of them the teaching 
spector will be held Friday morning at of English did not occupy its proper 
11.30. The Inspector claims that Con- place. He said that It was of the ut- 
don defies him, fluid the hotel-mfin~ most importance that ». 
charges that he Is being persecuted by dians should learn English, 
the Inspector. ■ | “Our Intention,’.’ the reverend gemtie-

Samuel Tosher has brought suit for man Is reported to have declared "Is 
*5000 against the Gumey-TIldeti Com- ; to establish at Rowden a great non- 
pony for Injuries, and Mrs. Murdock Is sectarian academy, which will be fre- 
8,u nE F, Humphreys for «10,000 for* quented by English and- French: and 
the death of her husband, who was by Protestant and Catholic alike ”
ma‘Humphry ■syri'?,n* d*Wn by.afdln« %» the petition for aid was 

wiumpnrej s rig. signed alike by Catholic Driests and
? t0r last year ■ Frotastant ministers. j ,

amounted to *56,161. I To Teach English, Bat
on account of the salaries bylaw, ai, .j..- ,

Mayor Stewart says he will be com-1 Grace J1-19
pelled to rule out the recommendation ! say - ® MgF' Bruchea1’ who hastened to
of an Increase for the firemen on Mon-1 .-t-v- ..._____  .. ., . , xday evening at the council meeting. i nri^ fitriib=t,ed #° the parlsh

The new Home for Incurables will ! ,^d T wLm uJ eît^me
toe built adjoining the House of Refuge, j ?£at îh* LÎ, H^e t0 believe
facing the bay, on the site now occu- 1 parted^ f inexactly
Pied by the refuge annex, which will i ??e hL-te ^ that
be shifted over to Catha/rine-street. i in en.nhH=tinem?i.°yed, by The °aUada-

Charles Redd, Toronto, who stole LSpn aii^.^n 9 a nature to 
some jewelry from a fellow-boarder I ®adden alj Catholics. The project of 
was sent down for nine months this j ,in <luesTtT1ion is perfectly
morning, and Arthur E. Bennett, Dun- Hls Lordship the
das, got two months for petty theft. rllfa®p ™ Joliette has been very fav- 

The Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville y disposed towards the idea and 
Railway Co. is applying to the legisla- f generous subscription,
ture for an amendment to Its charter, ,JV,vlew OY tne importance of the know- 
giving it permission to exitend its line !, se ot a:nEll8h thruout the country, 
from Beamsville to St. Catharines, and ! decided that this language
to build a bridge over the Welland i 8a0U|d be especially taught at Row- 
Canal. I “en. it w-as, however, naturally un

voting Men mesa-tielled. n’th0??"’ that the school should be a
Some of the street railway employes h! should be directed

are very much dissatisfied because hîLff, ® 1 ™s would not. prevent, 
they claim the older men fixed up a n°n-Cathdltc children from
deal with the company, and got it aocaes to it, at the request of
sanctioned by the railway commission, „Z,L,?£Le, " le the ca8e in other
under which the old hands get all the ^ , , establishmenJts. Such
good runs, while 76 per cent, of the K<fnifl" lntentl°n of Mgr. Archam- 
men have poor runs and long hours. c’

A movement has been started to 
large the Donald swimming baths.

Mrs. Robertson of Toronto thrashed 
a couple mt mashers ,on a Dundas car 
last evening.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for 
shop. Federal Life, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

In order to buck the Beck

MECHANICS WANTED. Of$8500 - MONTROSE AVB., 6 
rooms, *400 cash.VIi YXT ANTED—FIRST - CLASS . M 

■ tv builder, also cabinet makert 
7 ran work from details. None but 

men wanted. State wages expected.' 
8. Hadley Lumber Co., Limited, Chat

UR CUTTER WANTED FOB 
era! retail work. Must be flrw. 

on mink. Permanent employment 
wages; references required. Apply Be

■ Atlantic City, N. Y.oldI $2600 —OS8INGTON AVB., 
rooms, *400 cash.

re

Plan eprns to Sabscribers as follows :
$2.00 seats 
1.50 seats 
1.00 seata

I
TVI cCONKEY 4 GODDARD, PARK 443, 
-V-A 291 Arthur-street.Occupies one half square of unobstruct

ed beach (rent

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths with sea and fresh water.

Meat favorably located andbest ap
pointed hotel in the North' for winter 
business. * /

’ ->ii. -- v . I «

Walter J. Buzby

! d:
. FTo-day at 9 a, m. 

To-morrow at 9a.m. 
Tuesday at 1 p. m. FOR SALE. ■ ,ti

"trOT WATER BOILER FOR SALe!
f .cheap, slightly need. Address Florist, 

Oakville.

II

MUTUAL STREET RINKHF. French-Cona-1 VETERINARY SURGEON, ’ :
HOCKEY MATCH TO-NIGHT.V :'i 1,'E■ WitU'TTAND-POWER 

JTI for sale. 
Watson Co., 75

FANNING MILL 
price five dollars. Robert 
East Front-street.

11

all domesticated animals on
füVi'sâ'Wti
rente. Phones Park 4M and

KENORAversus, TORONTO
rrkrs 5oc end %t. Reserved eeU^pl^n at Lore's.

'if!
1 $ •cleutli

I SI
farms for sale'! Riverdale Roller Rink CHALFONTE Her I s•fJ

111. «. GORDON MCPHERSON, 
JLf. rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Ol 
Yei-ge-street. Phone Main S061.

T71IRST-CLA8S FARM FOR SALE—SBV- 
X? enty-three acres of choice land, elxty- 
five acres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek; twelve- miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglncourt; good house and bams. 
One orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, Agin- 
court, Ont.

Corner Broadview and Queen. Skating 
contest Friday evening, January 26th.

LADIES SKATING ALONE/1 I

;*SSL
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN

-,b
T «ÜSKSl.
rente. Infirmary open day and nlrtt 1 
aion begins In October. Tot. Main Wl

d^g^eto" 

O. W. Rln 
for 15 monl

SLLtr,

r J 
t. * v, L.Hi 1 ■—-trI County 

Grange Lodge Concert
Massey Hall

Flreprool.; v a
YY> it MOLE, ME81BEB OF THE 
” al College Of Veterinary Sur 

London. Eng.. 443 Bathttrst-street. 
phone M. 6790.

Send for Literature. ed
BUSINESS CHANCES.

THE LEEDS COMPANYre-

SRARTY HAVING■ ; P MINING CLAIM 
near Cobalt will sell Interest in same 

cheap. Box 63, World.
If MASONIC TEMPLE FOR OTTAWA. Tuesday, January 29

Tickets 25c. Can t»è 
exchanged lor reserved 
seats without extra 
charge Friday morning, 
9 o’clock, and following 
days.

HADDON HALL1/
LEGAL CARDS.

Z1 HIPPURA (MEDICINF.) FOR SALE— P BABtllttfi
VT Fifty thousand dollars; copyrighted SjHIcitor, Notary Pnbllc, *4 VlelMS
label and circular. Dr. A. drichton *Caa-1 ,tree" Nlonay to loan at 4U ner coal, 
tletou, Ont.

on the sei 
guilty to al!l ^Ottawa, Jan. 24.— (Special.) —The 

Freemasons of Ottawa have in hand a 
Scheme to build a Masonic temple. An 
option has been secured on a central 
eJte.

ARTISTS 
Mabel Manley 
Jessie Irving 
MM Buschlen 
Harold Jarvis 
Bert Harvey 
H array Lloyd 
Cecil Heaton 
Scotch DanceH

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Of11,1
Always open. On ooeen front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every convert. Booklet and cal
endar on application,

es he
N.-tssLA”! rsn g
lalde-atreet, Toronto.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, ROUt’k 
O tor. Patent Attorney, ate., « uwiw 
Bank Chambers, East King-etreet. corn» 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to lets

I
Davis and 
Company i

l Til OR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTÜR- 
A1 lug business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-five hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profita; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave 
town; will take over liabilities, book debts 
manufactured stock. Box 56 World.

ed LBBDB * LIPPINCOTT

Catarrh of the Stomach *45«
H

SNOW.
?W* Beetle 

Expre,

MARRIAGE LICENSES1 i No them District Loyal 
Grange Lodge.

,
A T FEED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

JA. tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

rri HOMA8 edwardh.issubr of mam. 
-L riage licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Fven- 
logs. 116 Mctilll-street. No witnesses.

II A Pleasant, Simple, Bet Safe nwd 
Btfoeteal Cere for It.

CLOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN A Cl 
1YL Barristers, Solicitors, Do 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Y, 
streets. Toronto.

I dtf ■i■ A LICENSED HOTEL 
known as 

Klr.gston-road. 
Torcnto-etreet.

FOR KALE 
the Half-Way House'. 

Apply to James Baird, 2
Members of the Sbive lodge ire 
reqaes ed to attend the funeral of 
oùr life Brother William Jeho- 

sten on o«ura-y afternoon at r.30 .harp from hit 
late residence, / Lime Place, to the Necropolis. 
Member» of tiller ledges are invited to attend.

W.J. HARRISON,
J. E. CROWLEY,

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
Catarrh of the stoma-ch has lone 

been considered the next thing to In
curable. The usual symptoms are a 
full or bloated sensation after eating, 
accompanied sometimes with sour oi 
watery risings, a formation of gives, 
causing pressure on the heart and 
lungs and difficult breathing, head
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and 
a general played out, languid feeling.

There ie often a foul taste In the 
mouth, coated tongue and if the in
terior of the stomach could be seen 
It would show a slimy, inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and ob
stinate trouble is found in a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before It has time 
to ferment and irritate the delicate 
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To 
secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
Is the one necessary thing to do and 
When normal digestion is secured the 
catarrhal condition will have dtsap 
peered.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf
est and toast treatment Is to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias
tase, Aseptic Pepsin a little Nux, j 
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These 
tablets can now toe found at all drug 
Ntcres under the 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being 
patent medicine, can be used with per 
feet safety and assurance that healthy 
appetite and thorough digestion will 
follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. 8. Workman, Chicago, UL 
writes: “Catarrh Is a local condition 
resulting from a neglected cold in the 
head, whereby the lining membrane of 
the tioee become* inflamed and the poi
sonous discharge therefrom passing 
backward Into the throat reaches the 
stomach, thus produc ting catarrh ol 
the stomach. Medical authorities pre
scribed for me for three years foi 
catarrh of stomach without cure, but 
to-day i am the happiest of men, after 
using only one too* of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I cannot find app 
pri ate words to express my good feel
ing I have found flesh, appetite and 
sound rest from their usa”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet* is the 
safest preparation as well as the sim
plest and moot convenient remedy for 
any form of indigestion Catarrh of 
stomach, btüousneea, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send your name and address to-day 
miJLiV”*.!!?*1 PAffcrae and see for
•KNériLLÈ “ST "

_h*»™vhi

John
- ^

M
STORAGE. were

near DufPerl 
on the5

«

ART. PERSONAL.D.M.
D.>.

Y A GODDARD, CARTAGE, 
O m see In separate rooms. All 
street. Park 448.

A Great Difference,
“It will be seen, however, that there 

is a great deal of difference be- 
tween this and the non-sectarian 
school of which The Canada speaks.
vJfiîT,, ,of thl* nature, and
Catholics must know It. Is condemned, 
because it Is Leo. XIII. whom I quote, 
There is nothing more pernicious and 
more apt to ruin the integrity of the 
faith and to turn young people from 
the paths of truth.'

“The priests, unfortunately, mis en 
cause, will have, to explain themselves, 
because It cannot be permitted that 
they should be credited with a line of 
nctlon and with language In contra-
h shAn ,h° Lhe, Instruction of their 

the decision of our council and 
oi the Holy See.”

en- J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room», 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
D E8IDENT GOVERNESS — YOUNG 
JLV lady to take charge of two little 
girls; rudiments of French and music re-
World Office^**' Wlth references, Box 30,

I

U T0BA0B FOR FURNITUR 
C5 pianos; doable and single | 
ran* for moving; the oldest sad

Flower Breeders’ Association with a 
view of the latter Joining in concerted 
action to have a combined exhibition 
and convention at Washington.

A resolution was placed on record 
by the committee of the visiting flor
ists expressing thanks for the hospit
able treatment received from the civic 
officials, and the Canadian florists. 
The whole strength of the delegation 
leave for Brampton at 8.30 this morn
ing, where they will be entertained. 
The visiting lady florists attended the 
Princess last evening, after which 
they were entertained at the 
Queen's, where a grand reception was 
also held by the Carnation Society, 
and immediate)-- following upon that 
function, was a banquet In the grand 

j dining hall, tendered 
Carnation Society by 
florists, 
dence everywhere.

The American visitors, who respond
ed to the different toasts, pronounced 
the convention the finest and most 
instructive that had ever been held 
In the history of their society.

liable firm. 
tOO Spadinn-nvenoe.

Leater Storage andHOUSES TO LET.
enDetro|t. Ja 
80-year-old 
Drant reeerv. 
** spending 
upon a tran 
*ra»t into th 
Wd Six Na 

been

D ^-c^MeS^? I ALTÉRÉ

iranagement; rates. 11.50 and 
*. B. Hurst. Prop.

"V OTICE-I WILL NOT BE RE6PONSI- 
W for any debts contracted by Mr*. 

William J. Hands after Jan. 24th 
William J. Hands. ’

business, barber 
Fred H. Sharp, rpo LET—8-ROOMED HOUSE. APPLY 

JL 28 Gifford-street. 3 Y1907. HOTELS.513
v

throughout; new risil
hp*lLlSti.f0nro«lÎSrP. Langlay. proprietor.

power
scheme, the Cataract Power Company 
is reducing its rates to the large 
sumers, and securing long contracts. 
The city will go ahead and complete a 
contract with the government, however, 
an It can use al lthe power it has to 
take from the government in its 
werks.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
itsers: permanent work. Apply 4 to 5, 
World Office, 75 North James-street 
Hamilton.

The carpenters engaged on the Bank 
of Hamilton building are out on strike, 
and all the other mechanics at work 
on the same Job went out with thetn 
because the work of some non-union 
cabinet-makarg was being (installed.

Bank of Hamilton new building, offi
ces to let. The building is now suffi
ciently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodation still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
King West, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building.

/1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL 54 
V /arris-street; recently 
and decorated 
among the 
11.00 and *1

EDUCATIONAL. LOST.con-
AITBMD THE BUST—IT PAYS

ELLIOTT EL °&n ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
diamond brooch. In shape nf 

reindeer, of great personal vaine to owner 
RewardPlCa8C return t0 Merchant»’ ~Bank.own 4444

Cer. Tsnga and Alexander Sis., Toreiti
Hu now the largest attendance in its lint- 
tory. There la a reason r r it. StuJe.iti 
admitted n any time. Night School, Mindey, 
Wednesday, Frio ay. Circulars free.

W. J. ELUOTT. Primly* .

Ù.
articles wanted.

sfss-Jras^srsiss^issr^t1
T WILIi ^VAT. CASH fob GENT’S 
«1 Yonge-etreeU ,C'*’ B'C,Cle “UnMB*

Montreal,
< V’aaAger 0f

---------------— ■ c™^L.*tatk”
XTENDOMB HOTEL. CORNER WIUTVS ■ j. ‘aatUre t<
V and Yonce-etreet. enlarged, rtmtff ■/ Plans

ed, refurnished, electric llgat. «teas *8f< ■ JF*. As to
ed. centre of city; rates, one-fifty aid W l ■ . «e stated th-
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor. wfcw

WITH CARNATION GROWERS. T\ OM1NION HOTEL. QUBBN-STKMC1
eeet, Toronto: rntoe* one «lier » 

B. Taylor, Proprietor.
to the American 

the Canadian 
The carnation was in evi-Wnehlngtim Get* Next Convention— 

Indiana Man Elected President.

Soldier* Make Merry.
The annual banquet held under the 

auspices of No. 10 Field Ambulance 
Army Medical Corps at the St. 
Charles last night, was an enjoyable 

Heavy Punishment. event- About 90 officers and non-com-
Bryson, Que., Jan. 24.—(Special.)— missioned officers were present. Maj. 

Jc-seph Bertrand of Des Joachims has Fenton presided, and was supported 
beep fined *120 and costs and had his. on hls rl*ht b Col. Galloway and on 
liquor license; cancelled for selling liquor!; hls ,eft bY LI ut.-Col. Fotherlngham. 
t • a minor. The usual loyal and patriotic toasts

were proposed. Capt. Richardson pro
posed the health of Lieut.-Major Foth
erlngham, and Sergt.-Major Beatty 
that of the non-coms. Replying to the 
toast of the militia Col. Galloway de
clared that General Otter had made 
strenuous efforts to secure more con
sideration from the authorities at 
Ottawa, but so far unsuccessfully. Re
presentatives were present from 13th 
Hamilton Batalion, Dufferln Rifles 
12th York Rangers. G.G.B.G., Toronto 
light Horse, 48th Highlanders and No. 
11 Field Ambulance.

The American International Carna
tion convention, held at the city hall 
during the part two days, closed last 
night. The closing session dealt with 
a selection of Washington, D.C., as 
the next place of meeting, appoint
ment of new committee relating to 
same, further interchange of Ideas ajid 
experiences concerning the carnation, 
and a paper, “American Carnations 
and Their Prospects in Europe,” read 
by C. Engelmann, Saffron, England. 

Electors of St. Antoine Otd Not En- In the replies that followed by Peter 
tit use tn Content. Riise of Copenhagen on behalf of Den-

p —— mark, and A. E. Dutton and W.
Montreal, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—C. Em- Stacey, speaking for other parts of 

eat Gault was returned to-daiy to the Northern Europe, the consensus of 
legislature for St. Antoine, polling 2023 opinion was that owing to lack of 
votes against 1054 polled for Piercy sunshine and other unfavorable cli- 
Ryan. Altho Mr. Gault Is a Conserva- matlc conditions the carnation flower 
live, many Liberals voted for him, as could not be successfully cultivated in 
they contended that Ryan had always that part of the continent, 
been a Tory and did not represent the paper was on "Mechanical Watering” 
party. The Gouln government were not by Louis Witthold.

I This new executive

name of Stuart’s
a

ARTICLES FOB SALE. A■ AKBV1BW HOTEL-WINCH HUTS* 
Ju and Parliament-street» — BureyeM 
plan; cuisina Française, Roumegona, ne 
prietor.

m real.
G ALVANIZED IKON SKYLIGHTS, 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Adelaide.street Went.

the
' En"ls a 
9» Ottawi 
■b- tran «Ye

rat oq
^Freddie

diet
brot

.^"•eessioi

Bros.. 124
T HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CU- | . -1 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner SH* I 
and York-streeta, steam-heated; eleeW | 
lighted; elevator. Boom» with bath «•» 
en suite. Bates, *2 and *2.60 per «y- ».
A. Graham.

MONET to loan.1
I

-mmssmGAULT ELECTED. |
TT OTBL GLADSTONE — QÜES*»» 
II west, opposite G. T. B. and U. Yjjj 
•utlons; electric cars pas» doer. TsfSM» 
Smith- proprietor.

!

Ilum YYT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KUH 
-IJl Î0”. ,f Too have furniture or other
StïJ-oî prop«*ty .i Se“ *11 *#t «nr term». 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawior Building, « 
King-street Weet.

. •even1 Y-N IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QMff 

PhonedM1>a*n<Kl(l.*D< tW*

A.V
, aIfr’t'ead 1 

to Jail

ro-

4 SiTTTM. POSTLETH WAITE, BEAL U». 
toria-ti^: 56 v,e-Another -

kiswar-s
Special raw* *

T) OSEDALS HOTEL 
XV terminal of the 
way. Bates, *1.60 np. 
winter. G. B. Leslie,

-,

at all sympathetic towards Ryan.
St. Antoine has 11.700 electors, while President, 

only a little over 3000 was polled.

was elected: 
Fred Lemon, Richmond. 

Ind.; vice-president, Peter Blsaett: 
secretary,' A. M. Herr; treasurer, Fred 
Domer; director, William Gam mage, 
to take the place of one retiring ac- 

Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Cording to practice; Judge, W. N. 
Friday, Feb. 1. Particulars 54 King- Rudd.

ed A committee will confer with the

A*,'Manager. -1 Delayed Trains.
. Most of the, trains were a trifle late 
in arriving at the Union Station last 
night owing to the heavy travel due 
to the snow. The International Lim
ited, due from Detroit at 7.30 p. m„- 
lost 40 minutes between Detroit and 
London, but held its own the rest of 
the way.

1

per day. Centrally located.
1 jfj

Washington, D.C., Excursion.
*10.00 round trip from Suspension ARCHITECTS,J? ■il

Ilf HEN Iff TORONTO STOP A*. 
TI Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. 1 

(1.50 aad (2 per day. Bum* Bros., n 
tors, comer Yonge and Trinity4* 
Phone M. 610.

evince tion», drawings of every deecng
! :street east-
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THE PRIZE WINNERSd Students fHY TAKE CHANCES?MENT
DOME

' 6 I AIDl Your Deeds, Will, Insurance Policies, 
Bonds and Stock Certificates should be in 
a box in our Safe Deposit Vaults. ^

WING ROUTES

DRLD
STREET

I
m •

1 s :
Archbishop of West Indies Ex

presses Disapproval—Hot Roast 
for Swettenham.

At Least, ' Hé. : Threatens That He 
Wrli—Cbntroliers After

JLfor Week People Having Heartm■ or Nerve Troubles.X, '■ RENTALS FROM $3.00 UPWARDSI
■ X I SYMPTOMS . v> i . v ■ ' •-

Kingston. Jamaica, Tuesday. Jan. Fee[ing, Shortnewof Breath, MuUhColer 
22.—The Most Rev. Dr. Enos Nuttall, the Lips, Pain in the Region of the Head,
Lord Archbishop of the West Indies, Thin Watery Bleed, Geld Hands and Feet, 
said to-day that he had heard here Nervousness, Sleeplessness. etc., |
that King Edward had cabled, depre- If yon her* eny of theee symptoms 
caUng the idea that the people, of MIUSURITS HEART AND NERVI 
Jamaica should accept foreign assist- PILLS
ance. He said he • trusted Bis Mè- < bring the whole system into healthy 
Jesty had not given utterance to this action, and give power, foroe and vigor to day
sentiment, and that it he barf he (the every orgao<M tha body thereby strengthen- controller Hocken thought that com- 
archblshop) did not approve • of It. ing the weak heart and nnstrung nerves. mon làw détërtnliied that a.Daseellger

3EP”* «?>.«*»• J&.SPS
believed a great mistake had been goad HUbem’s Heart and Nerve Pills have bàd been decided thqt ears were not 
made when Gov. Swettenham rejected dose for ma crowded, "‘un^eae more y.a.% nù... wi
the offers of American aid. The Fbrover three years I suffered.with paiie passengers : ware standing: Con troller 
archbishop sent a cablegram to Presl-. under my left breast and my nerves were Bocken thinks thii would prejudice 
dent Roosevelt to-day thanking him completely unstrung. I pOrbhaasd' two the city's case, as, some years apo a 
warmly for the assistance of the Am- brétesof year pills end before I had the Public agitation of "no seat/ no fare” 
erlcan navy. *" first hex finished I fell much better and now had resulted ih the company losing

The relief conimitteee are actively I am eared." thousands tof fares. . He urged that
engaged In sending refugees Into the Mee M osnta eer boa or three hm tar » like- attitude should be take 
country and distributing food and fl ‘Iff »f ill ilchiJ nTTfll Irh itnllml iTir.it by Citizens, whereupon his Worship 
money to those who are unable to on reoelHt at —i_ ru--p was moved ttf the virile déclaration:leave the city. T>MUfcarn °*» "I'll "back up the man who'll do It;

The Dally Telegraph, In a scathing , * Lonato>uaa> In fact I'll he the man to do It my-
edltorlal article, arraigns Gov. Swet
tenham as. follows;

‘We would be unfaithful to our dut
ies as exponents of public Opinion if 
we failed to call attention to the ex
traordinary conduct of his excellency 
In the present crisis. His general be
havior at a moment of great peril arid 
difficulty was unworthy a responsible 
British official, and even a cultured 
English gentleman. His letter to 
Rear-Admiral Davis was a production 
of which he ought to be ashamed, and 
of which the Jamaicans are ashamed.
The United States Is a friendly na
tion, their bone Is British bone and 
their flesh Is British flesh, and no one 
but a blinded, bigot Would have refus
ed to admit American landing parties.
The men from the American warships 
did magnificent work in removing tke 
debris and recovering bodies, and the 
n^val surgeons performed an equally 
splendid service: The action of the 
governor was absolutely reprehensible.
We want a man who does not spend 
his time riding about the city cursing 
officials who are endeavoring to work 
loyally. The people of this commun» 
lty have lost confidence in his power 
of guidance and are Indignant at his 
autocratic,bullying and Insulting 
ner.”

;
»NATIONAL TRUST COMPY Thé ralt*âÿ boai'd’s order respect

ing the care was "formally read at 
the board of ■ control meeting yester
day. "No. daté for a hearing, has yet 
been-setijBrid,the .mayor suggested that 
the-city devefe tlts^ whole attention to 

problem of.... overcrowding, con- 
ilng.-which : he -and -the - City solid- 
will wait-on Chairman Let toh to-

T ONCE Is 1

1ÏÏLIMITED VIning reutc in 18-88 KINS STREET EAST
' mSuiic cümi’ST-'T? ithe

oern “ Toronto, 0^;V^ORLD, 
f Onge Street

tor. ,mi! nil IE •WOMAN’S WORLD:
• •■a ei me «teessesssssss••• ••••*> s-KAOANT. JS45S". -fAt 7 o'clock Wednesday evening the 
marriage ~ took ' place of Miss Frankie 
Brunsklll, only daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Brunsklll, to John Stewart Mc
Kay of Winnipeg. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. R. t. McAlpine 
of Owen Sound, cousin of the groom, 
at the family residence, Weliesley- 
street, which was effectively decorated 
with palms, ferns and cut flowers. 
The march from "Lohengrin” was play-

, _____ r*v,a ed by Miss Pearle Chelew and MissThere is little chance of Charles Me- Gertrude chelew sang "Beloved, It
Gil. befng tried at the present assizes. is Morn,” during the service. The 

yesterday his counsel, E. F. B. John- bride, who was given away by her 
,lnn appeared before Justice was attired in white liberty silkston, K.C., ppeare-a with yoke and panels of . Paris lace;
Anglin and asked for a postponement her long tulle veil was crowned with 
01 the trial on the. grounds that such a wreath of lily-of-the-valley, and she 
ime sums were involved that It would ^ bridal bouquet of white rosea
take some weeks for accountants and brtde, was maid of honor, 
experts to go thru the books and fur- wearing white chiffon, 
rtsh him information he would require white silk, and carried pink carnations.
, - , , k,_ 0- h- h-d Mr. Molby Stewart, cousin of tne'■ hi o^s cUm,L SO fax he had was best man. Mrs. Brunsklll,

DHt 1 n~61Aaro mother of the bride, wore pearl grey
the irown was using them to prepare dllchesae satin and Paris lace.

groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl Acotherreason Mr. Johns ton urS«d etar- and the mald of honor a pearl 
iqidelaj was the abs«ncefrom the city brooch. After the supper the newly 
of Mr. Langton. Mr. Chwoweth é pre- married pair left on a short trip to 

> teçèuœ, and who hsd made nut the Detroit, before leaving for their home
fomerlh ,n WinnlPe»- The bride's traveling

was Mr. Smith, formerly local gown was brown velvet with old rose
‘î41' «*• breast, touched with
black velvet and Jet, and Persian lamb 

know something of the Investments 1» coat. Among the out-of-town guests
» ,t(u, h were: Mayor and Mrs. T. J. Stew-

ito^^fX^crown^anro™8 *° thê Mc^PinTof‘‘^n^und. JMA 

Justice Anglin asked that the case ot St.1 Thomw^MIss ’mcKto 'o^.PUtn*
When heJVU,e" Mr Charl“ »• Johnston of

Another "true" bill. was brought 
down by the grand Jury against McGill, 
that he did In the years 1899, 1900-1-2-3- 
4»6-9 steal 31,150,000 from the Ontario 
Bebk. . ..

Magistrate Denison has already In
timated that the case against G. R. R.
Crctourn will not be decided until that 
ayalilst McGill- is disposed of, so that 
the ex-manager may be used, as a 
crown witness, so that some months 
will likely elapse before a Judgment 
will be forthcoming.

At. J, M. Godfrey, counsel tor Mrs. 
jggifo. Miller, "Dr. De Voss,” Is ill, her 
|raal \vas put over "until next week. Mrs.
•jtlHer is charged with furnishing nox- 
•xlous .drugs to the late Mrs. Agnes 
Bridant.

Edmund Bridant, husband of the de
ceased woman, who was acquitted on 
the charge of murdering his wife, will 
also be put on trial for furnishing 
drugs, etc., to his wife.

0. W. Rinker was sent to the Central 
for 15 months. He was arraigned on 
the charge of forging the name of H.
Hyde to a promissory note for 3125 and 
with uttering the same. The Jury said 
not guilty on the first count and guilty 
on the second. Rinker also pleaded 
guilty to passing worthless cheques for 
J2D and 315, and taking 340 from Thomas 
McLean of Wingham. On the three last 
.«gw. he was sentenced to 15 months, 

semences to run concurrently.
To-day the civil actions of Wilson v. 

oavls and OrY, v. Toronto Railway 
Company will be tried.

TWABT EXPEKI- 
pdents may take 
ksyeourse without 
ttelogne aad later. 
P* Dominion Bnsi- 
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ud Uallreadiag. »
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edit.”
"I Intend to make a test case of the 

•truth of - what, I believe to be - a prin
ciple of'common law, that every, per
son • who payé a' street car fare has a 
right to a "seat."

Qontrpller Hooken’s. declaration is 
as a/bove, so that If within the next 
day or two passèngérs on a street car 
observe a strapholder engaged in ar
gument with the conductor -who Is 
proffering the fare box. It may guessed 
that thé former has béedibè, at Con
troller Bocken’s Instance, a tribune of 
the people.

The controller doe* not wish to be a 
principal in the matter, but he says 
le le prepared personally to back up 
anyone who will consent to act, and to 
stand the brunt-of any legal proceed
ings that the railway mav institute.

Dr. -Sheanfs opinion- is tha: the 
railway cannot properly be Indicted 
for overcrowding, as the passengers 
themselves were the cause, and were, 
hence, responsible In the eyes of the 
law,.for tne nuisance complained of.

The city engineer's plan tor a car 
line by - way -of Bay, Terautay, Eliza
beth. Grenville. St. Vincent. Chapbl- 
lane ’ and North-street, - has stirred up 
a good deal of opposition north of Col
lege-street, as was explained to the 
board of control by Aid. Geary aiid 
Peter Ryàn. The line would mean the 
turning of a lot of sharp comers,with 
resulting Jarring sounds, while Chapel- 
lane is only 33 feet wide.

The Guild of Civic Art objeçted Jo 
Aid. McGble’s proposal tot a car line 
thru Queen’s Park, but suggested the 
extension of Sheppard-street north 
from Richmond . to i Quèen^ 
mately south from irr-i,
street, owing • to' the opposition to cart 
on Bay-street, Also 11.41 .
street should be extended from Gren- 
vllle-street to. connect with Teraulay 
at College. This would cost 330,000.

Aanounce? the city There are a number of big scenes in 
Md practically engaged Mr. Hellmuth "At the World's Mercy,” which will 
X?. . t ,be!oref ‘he,privy coun- be seen at the Majestic next week,

and that. Assistant City Solicitor but the one which Is shown at the be- 
-r.h!î*t0M,l knowing the' ear case ginning of the fourth act Is probably 
tî<î,nct1^ *!roun<t UP should go also, one of the strongest that have ever 
At Engineer Rust's suggestion. 600 been Introduced in a play of its 

copies of Engineer WetllngtOh’s ' re- kind. A scheming uncle sets about 
Ühm v0n ,v1a<luct scheme In 1889 early in the play to compass the de- 
wiiLbe printed. ' . structlon of an innocent little child and

Miiw»tiir«* Tmn ha tt T.i..'".! Pu^uaoceAf the pollcy of secur- follows her thruout the four acts. He
11>5. aLht„Wajertront Property avail- Is about to accomplish her death when «■*«* Darien r, K.C., Spolten of for 

FtiutseU A t,.?: t^18* a*Te*5l to purchase .» nature intervenes and a bolt of Supreme Court Bench.
1 soo înd (ArtaliwM' Mawh %, Writer tot. wjth a,.frontage of 204 feet lightning descehds from heaven, end- ---------
nX-Ste ®lore*roa^ eart of Mrs. Ing hto earthly career and at the same Ottawa, Jan. 24.^It Is stated that

in wnron sa-lu he three -time# offer- Meyer s restaurant, tor $9210.60. tirne shattering the great tree under «« A, . . . . , ,
of, 0** Enrteéèr Rust has now come which be Stands. Sir Alexander Lacoste has resigned the

President McKinley's cabinet because out with the- statement that tile c'tl- -------- . -chief justiceship of the Province of
Klnffev rtnnêd eaeh tibis !f2i.app*ar t0, °refer the new Arthur- For the Women’s Musical Club’s an- Quebec, which, with the prospective re.

‘si sLTt stett ~. ,ass m —r- ,wsr *-• ™ger^d that the netignafionwM later fqttght will probably rest, he says, en- iQuartet furnished the program. The two vacancies on that bench. It Is
tlfe>y upon the neglect of the raMway Conservatory Hall has been engaged understood that Eugene Lafleur, KC.,

*• as ..rc B“ h*a «- <5 -«r -««-
Tay to °en- Algrer •***• hi» possibly Aid. Cfcurçh. ’ tickets, however, these can be had at of Lt.-Oov. Sir Louis Jette and of Jus-

OMcMHIan's), term waa up. ~ ■ Nordheimer’s. a 1 tlce Taschereau of the superior court
When The Journal correspondent, ask- m -4»-. . . _ .4. ' ~ 1--------- bertch.

her husband «-sv*- v«-
SrSrmsSSLF' --"-- WAS ADRUNKARD.rK>vA

the fsllewing are the prize winners in the recent Muÿic Master Essay 
Writing Cempctitien: \

1st Prize.......
2nd Prize ...
3rd Prize 
4th Prize.
6th Prize 
6th Prise .
7th Prize,.
8th Prize. ................ ..»,
9th Prize. ■, *•

10th Prize.

The prizes were awarded by a competent staff ef judges and 
a cheque has been mailed to each successful ceoteitant.

imiths. cabpen-
eiers. Men accnt- 
rred. Tbe Crosses 
Ont. ® amt n mi .EDWARD BEALE, 99-Oxford St.........

.A. E. CHURCHILL, 46 Hillsboro Ave..
NORA LAUGHER, 116 Stsir "Building

.A. F. MILLER, 280 Csrlten St.............. .

.EDWIN A BURNS, 1 Hawtherne Ave
..H. S. THORNTON, 873 Bsthurst 8t ............................. 1.00
..LAURA A, CODY, 166 St. Petrlck St.......... r.............. .. ^l.flO

W. F. JONES. 6 Metcalf St ...........................J.00
FRANK D. MURPHY, 85 Alhiou St., Brantford, Oat. 1.00 
ALEXANDER CURRIE, 110 Portland St.................... 1.90

....«0.00 ,
A 00ed
2.Robson, cousin of the 
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f
Washington. Jan. 24—United States 

Senator Ruesell A. Alger of Michigan, 
died suddenly at hie home, here at-- 8.45 
o’clock this morning. ‘There STERLING CIGAR CO., 41 Scott Street. TORONTO............were prac
tically no premonitory symptoms that 
the end was near. At 8.30 o’clock the 
senator had a pleasant chat-with Mrs. 
Alger in her room, and then went 
d°"rn aU4ra A few "minutes later tbe 
senator suffered a recurrence of the 
heart trouble from which he had suf-

,**? ,for a lon* lltfie and death came 
quickly.

The senator had not been feeling well 
London. Jan 24—President tüf f*?6!31 daT»' Tuesday night he had

velt's assurances thro Ass^tanffl^ 1° attend a Olnner at the
retary of State Bacon that the TTnit borne of Representative William Allen 
ed States will no? ™ wLV.l; 8mlth' *>ut at . the last moment word
to the Kingston incident coupled with from him ttot h« would not be
the press ^sbatchM .tarin» a5^,t0 c^e- His physician had a,d-
that the American vfsed a**lnst golng- out ■ that night,
êider the incident closed, elicit at>- tested welt Mr.
preciatlve expressions of iatlirfitlon h5?, a“9erfd f<>r year», fr«m
from the officials and public here. w*o At
do not desire ■ to prolong the painful senate adjourned at 12,17 p.tn.
controversy. However, tile cloriur of ? t 0/,Pevpect to the meroory .of Sena- 
the incident ie considered to anhlv to Alger, - ,
the international aspect only, as there « aervices^ wlH, ibe. l?eld
remains a considerable reckoning be- ®st^r<,ay afteiTioon at the 'family rtal- 
tween Great Britain and Gowroor $^e„heÎ!' Jhe bodT wll! be taken to 
Swettenham. Several circumstance. tAr- burial,
quite independent of the Incident In Se“ator Alger Is survived by "hi# 
which Rear-Admiral Davir wOe con- wldow and ftve children.
nected, and not coming thro Amert- v. ---------
can channels, are combining to create sToHY OF ALGER atd mckinley 
prejudice against Swettenham’. arbl- FOH AFTER DEATH PUBLICATION 
trary course.

A special -despatch

»»99»»999»99»H9»»»9H

l Public Amusements f
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Hap Ward, formerly of Ward & 
Vokes, will be seen at the Grand next 
week. "Not -Yet, But Soon,” Is the 
titular handle of the nèw musical of
fering for this year, and It is described 
as a "Komedy Kackle in TWo Lays.” 
It is promised that the production will 
be found to keep pace wih the musical 
concoctions which have made Hap 
Ward a favorite with theatregoers in 

and ultl- the past. Of course, there -is no plot 
to annoy one, and ttie 
the big coipedian and Ms company will 

I be to create laughter. The entire pro
gram ? contains twenty musical num
bers. • • .

PURE AND GOOD IS
V Alt TED.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

CLASS STAIR 
bluet makers whs 

Noue but ete.idy 
peg expected. The 
Limited. Chatham.

man-cage. , ( .
Airs. Cochrane, wife of the minister 

of lands, forests and mines, will re
ceive In the Speaker's Chambers, par
liament buildings, on Wednesday after
noon next (30th), from 4.30 until 6.30-

TO RECKON WITH GOVERNOlC
S’TED FOB OUST. - 
Must be flrst-chns 
employment, good 
si. Apply Box ».

/

to- the Illness of the sister it 
i S. Hambly, 4 Hambly-avenue, 

she will not receive until further notice.

Miss Maggie. Thompson of Holt.unt., 
Is In town at present, on her way home 
from Mexico.

Mrs. Cecil. B. Smith of 5 Elm Grove- 
avenue, Is giving a tea this afternoon.

Miss Mary Campbell Is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. J. MacLennan of Ottawa-

Mrs. T. O. Anderson of Glen-road 
has sent out cards for a tea on Satur
day, the 26th.

Mr. Gordon Mackenzie of Montreal 
ia visiting his sister, Mrs. Lissant 
Beardmore.

Mrs, W. D- Thorne of 66 East Bloor- 
etreet will give a dance on Feb. 4, for 
her niece, Miss Elsie Thome, and Miss 
Millar. ' '

Mrs. Lehman will, give a bridge 
party on Monday.

* owing 
Mrs. W.

SURGEON. |

■affi-ssat
i on scleutlüe prln. 
i^ele streri. Toronte: Jsna&M

sole aim of
X '

CHILDREN THRIVE ON IT.

IT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY. -.
!

*
PHER80N, VMTB. 
""•to. Office, at 
in 8061. The Cow^n Co., Limited,

TORONTO.Itebinabt cot, 
bpcrsuce-straet, T* 
py and nle-ht. 8e» 

Tel. Main 661. i*
CR OF THE ROT- " 
Iterlnary Surgeon» 
[hurst-street. Tele-

CHIEF JUSTICE RESIGNS.
V SpBHHÜI

nlng short. The despatch, however, 
aaue: f

"In view of the governor's action in 
refusing^ American assistance and gifts 
the disposition of the latest conslgn- 

.. , . _ ments is uncertain.”
The Nursing-at-Home branch of the A despatch to 

Toronto Mission Union will hold Its Kingston says:
animal meeting in the Mission Union “Governor Swettenham’, ,Hall corner of Hayter-street and La- depriving thou£tnds wom^ and
plante-avenue, this afternoon at 3 30 i children of adequate food MW ehèlffs 
o clock- The Hon. S. H. Blake will dc- Prominent English officials eler=4ml™ 
cupy the chair. Tea will toe served. and Judges jfin ln Smnl^ the

governor’s course.”
*} la ,a’8° considered significant that 

the chief organ of the present gov
ernment, The Tribune. Is Incensed be
cause Governor Swettenham refused
FnJ?iIÜrs °f lfellef ana euTPHes from 
English merchants.
rjLdeJ?atC!1 to The Evening Standard 
fro™ Kingston, dated yesterday, says: 
The correspondence between Gover

nor Swettenham and Rear-Admiral
ri.r«wi,HU^l!Shed thle morn,nK- has ln- 
terslfled ' the strong public feeling
against the governor. Altho the ad
miral precipitated the landing of mar- 
„rf.8' Jt I» ^cognized that he did so 
with the best motives, and every one

„th« BOVÎTmT appreciated his 
kindly action. The keenest ire of the 
merchants here has been aroused bv 
the passage In the governor’s letter 
stating that they would be glad of 
the free help of the marines In clear
ing their stores.”

Laos.
Ian. BARRis-rri» I 
p ublic, 84 victoria 
t 4H per cent.
BARB18TB 
Bore eenth AOW

Times from
RISTEB, SOUL’i- 
er. etc., W 
tine-street.

Money to loan.
Qoebee
corner SNOWSTORM HID TRAIN.

Twe Seetlonmen Killed by M.C It. 
Express Near Hagers-rlHe.

Hagersvllle, Jan. 24.—Two sectlon- 
lrtn’ Johtl Pyle and Hiram H-ender- 
rtett, were run ovdr and killed to-day 
rear Dnfferln by No. 3 eastbound ex- 
tmss on the M.C.R.

There 
the time.

FSkparivg 
" CENTENARIAN INDIAN'S TASK

Mi%=r0|t,,,Jan- M-—Moses S. Martin, an 
PrZr^ od Mohawk Indian from the 
tnuuneservation, near Brantford, Ont., 
nsJ**” "® the winter -here, working 
“Pen a translation of the New Testa-
aM a1°xFhe, lanFuage of the Mohawk 
lvh. i.Natk>n Indians, upon which 
« na, been engaged over two years, 
y?” ^P'ot^- it will be the only 
Xohafik Bible in existence.

alterations impracticable.

Montreal, *-Jan. 24.—G. D. Nicholls, 
teJSffer SLthe C-P-R - was questioned 
If Sj^th regard to the criticisms 

of the plans for the 
Brenü,*8tat on’ He considered It 

. 2*™5tufe to find fault before 
Bikw P an» had been finally passed 

!2the alternative suggestions, 
stated that they were impracticable.

jIKEN * CLAKM. 
Hors, Domlslon 
King and Yougs- Chief Justice and Mrs. Fitzpatrick 

ot Ottawa were presented to Presi
dent Roosevelt In Washington yester
day.

Mrs. Frederick W. Trebllcock recelv. 
ed for the first tl-me since her 
rlage Thursday afternoon and evening, 
-Mrs. T. received in her wedding gown 
and was assisted by her sister, Miss 
Beatrice Tamblyn. The decorations in 
the drawing room were pink roses and 
ferns and in the dining rooms daffodils 
and lilies of the valley. Mrs. w. Ha- 
mar Greenwood and the Misses Helen 
Waltorldge, Kathleen Meath and Ber
tha Tamblyn of Bowrpxnvllle were in 
charge of the tea room.

The house committee of the Toronto 
Canoe Club held a most successful 
ladles’ and gentlemen’s euchre on Wed
nesday evening, at the club parlors. 
After refreshments had been served 
in the ladles' parlor a little dance end
ed a most enjoyable evening.

AN OPEN LETTER TO DR. SHEAHD.

I
'IHoar lies’ First.

Albany, N.T., ' Jan. 24.—Governor 
Hughes to-day signed the so-called 
Letch worth bill. The act Is the- first 

j . * cneca actresses of the younger school by Governor Hughes, and prt>-
A Lady who cures her husband ed Her variety of parts during the last vides tor the acceptance of a deed

HU rtrlnlrln» H>Mi< ei*ht rears is undoubtedly grca.t»r of made by Wm. Prior -Letoh-niri Drinking Haute Writes than that of many of the compatriots WOTth t0 the 8tate convqytog lands^of
of Her struggle to of °er standing who have been seen i abotit one thousand, acres In extent,

a - „ here, and as some guarantee ot h»r situated lr. the towns.-of Genesee Falls
Save her Home. quality, It may be mentioned that W I and triage.

--------- :— ‘he **•»« Part of her dramatic ---- ----- ------- ---------
A ns-rur-rio , . , . , , . ' bfe has been spent under the Charles 
A PATHETIC LETTER F rob man banner. In engaging Miss

Busjey to’star in "In the Bishop’s Car- Thos. Rdaoh.
dirfctor^ff0,?f»h?i TireJPl tho managing Welland. Jan. 24.—Thomas Roach, for 
nl veil hî, * °°” aaid he had ; many years proprietor of the Compter-
Km,“ L muo» “ a*->-

.many roles as because of her 
adaptable personality for the part of 
Nance Olden in the play, 
too much to say t>- Mise Busley 
is one of the most promising of the 
rising actresses of the day.

Frash from the metropolis, with a 
plentiful supply of the newest material 
In the way of comedy, burlesque, vau
deville and extravaganza, with a bevy 
of two dozen girls, selected from thé 
front rows of the root garden pro- 
dilctlonSj and an olio of high-class vau- 
devllle. The Avenue Girls” will be at 
the Star Theatre next week.

lRTAGB, STUB- 
ims. 3Ul Attesri |mar-was a blinding snowstorm at

LAW TO GOVERN RAILWAYS.ÏJRNIT.URB AKU 
single furnftnre 

d-st and meet re- 
rage and Cartage.

A MOHAWK BIBLE May Be One ef the Frvlta of the 
Alberta Legislature.

Edmonton, Jan. 24.—The Alberta
législature opened to-day.

The speech from the throne, referring 
to the conference of premiers at rOt
tawa, said it was gratifying to ob
serve that a fair basis of division as 
between the provinces and the Do
minion had been arrived at.

Increased activity In railway con
struction made It imperative that pro
visions toe made for a uniform law gov-' 
erning railways within the province. 
A measure providing for a complete 
system of administration of Insolvent 
estates, upon the most approved lines, 
will be submitted, as will also an act 
respecting the custody of insane per
sons and the disposition of their pro
perty, Including a scheme for the sup
port of the Insane out of their property 
where possible. A bill for the protec
tion of game and game birds, and pro
vision® for the further encouragement 
of secondary education are indicated- 
also a measure for the taxation of 

1 ends In the province outside of orig
inal school districts, for the support of 
education.

Preston Football Troubles.
Preston, Jsn. 23.—(Special.)—“That this 

meeting records Its appreciation of the work 
done during the past season by the Preston 
Foot-ball Club, and offers its hearty sup
port in a movement to be made by the offi
cers to secure the removal of the aebocla- 
tlea’s ban from the «cal grounds’’

The above resolution was passed and unanimously carried at a meeting of clti- 
zens held to-ntght In the eouncMinbS’ 
IaI ^.F-’U-Pose of presenting each roem- 
ber of the Pfeston Football auto with a 

18 ■trreclatioh of their splen- 
dld record of last season. Mayor elate 
made the presentation,. and speeches were made by many of the gentM-mCn present

Preston will make a determined effort to 
the b*“ Ptored en the local grounds 

*ÿ F. A. and O. F. A. removed,.and
mijiiît 008 0t l6e a880ola‘lon« were most

oàlTUARV. ’ '! ,i

*
EU 54 AUD,,8}»entlf remodelM . 
tout; now rasas 
i Toronto. Terms, 
igley. proprietor.

ed 7.
i

BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED

NER FRONT ANU 
and enlarged, sew 

» and 32 per cay. It is not Vf ’WANT HIM REMOVED

¥Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 24,-The steam
er Oteri has arrived here from Klng- 

„ ^ 8t°fi’ Jamaica, with 130 refugees It
Dear Sir,—Tour attention was called is reported that -a petition Is beln» 

some time ago to a complaint that circulated In Kingston to have Gov- 
garbage was being dumped from the ■ ernor Swettenham removed In ten»» 
west side of Givens-street, north of disgust prevails at the tl-eatmewr 
Bloor to the ravine adjoining, creating i which Rear-Admiral Davis was suh- 
a nuisance to the health of the citizens Jected to by the governor. The order 
of that district, the odor arising there- to send tents from the Morro bar- 
from being intolerable. Your impera- racks here to Kingston has been coun- 
tlve duty In the matter Is to have it termanded.
Immediately stopped- a largely sign
ed petition will -be presented to the 
city council at Its next meeting, ask
ing that this nuisance be abated. At 
that time I, with other citizens, hope 
that tho late In the day. you will do 
your duty and give us your assistance 
and co-operation In this matter.

H. Schofield.

QUBEN-BTKEiB* 
es, one deliar «► -

new 
rather 

the pro-
.

CORNER WILTVM 
rularged, remodSM
light. •'**“ “* ! I one-flfty sod tw l 

ioprletor.

Hr; Wood’s . Norway Pltoc Syrup 
Will Do It.

. "Svm «.
Bronchitis is generally the result of a 

cold caused by inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, and ia a very dangerous in-, 
Hama tory affection of the bronchial tubes.

The symptoms are tightness across thei 
eheet, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at first 
white, hot later of a greenish or yellowish

A Railway Change

of thi n.? as asRlRtant superintendent ^t?“^éarr^'1Sl0n’ V‘Ce L" G" C°le-

i^-winchimtkm
k reels — Burepsga 
Koumegeus, FRF Tamsley SanîîSsu Kew »®ok« at the Library.

glÿgvt .toutSB Scron?eP*°s;aPnrad0?r of Nature and
RetbeeglU smwtred me. ksKMedhr^Srjra ; fi t’. ®parlln*’ Business Organisa-

wyiee, and pet u la klTcîtoe ss^ire^md rf ConUnental Work and Travel-

MS’ °<L«ra
tfiSS«tara^n-eî/f sod I could tea s bright i^f**,*’ 1?29~7906; Martin, Future of

kirn? J”*-* reeeefsl, happy 2U88 a: Bradley-Blrt, Romance of An
EES‘h"/toad «""s* 'fllfc. »«omSU Eastern Capital; James Martineau—

I Theologian and Preache?, by J Estlin 
-» ‘Ik .mn .nd hebw« Uklng^dm s<r Joshua Reynolds and

w* w9* **ü7 (0° inw.Lr before I hÆ giver Hla Circle, by Fitzgerald Molloy, 2
fig» ho stopped drlnktos «ItA ^°JS- : Percy Bysshe Shelley—Life, by 

g!^ ™ J11?™88 J’ Ho**: Captain Semenoff.BbTtiSoiniZL „ b? hîd^e Tattle of Tsu-Shlna, May, 1906, trans-
betere. S* mg’w ,.i .'“ted by Captain A. B. Lindsay; Kep- 

hew thankful 1 sm. f ZSsmh Book of Camping and Woodcrart;
riirt’lleasett «we" -1 Noble, Fisherman’s Gat; Cobb, Collus-
iREE SAlflr F Comngwood. Dick Leslie’s Luck-

Thomas. The Rev. John and a Few 
redly v--*’ i Philanthropists ; .Baldwin, Peg's Adven

tures in Paris; Whyte, Storybook Girls; 
Whlshaw. Boys of P-i-rly Grange; 

100 Plfifigmore, Jack Haydon’s Guest: 
cy. Carey, At tbe Moorings; Wells, In tbe 

Days of the Comet

INDUCTION AT ST. THOMAS’.
I TORONTO. CAN- 
k;ated, corner lUng 
■-heated; electric- 
be with bath sad
r»2.60 per day. ».

The induction services at St 
Thomas’ Church to-night, when Rev 
Ensor Sharp will be Inducted,’.will be 
of an elaborate character, and will 
be conducted by His Grace the Arch
bishop of Toronto.

A series

W. A^'cüok aT?/°m TN Central Art League have author- C.P.R. Earning,.
*ho mîde a welrh fap?Tï ,zed Chief Inspector Hu»hes to procure Montreal. Jan. 24.-(Special.)_c P R

r l ,oad $25f worth of the finest art pottery, ^ traffic earnings for the week ended forTw^k mUCh’ W“ t0 be U8ed as t” the advance i ^n. 21. 1967, t»ere 3923.000; for toe sa^
■“ fra week. ment of art In -the public schools. i w«ek last year, 31,009.000.

color. i
Neglected Bronchitis is one of the raqst 

general causes of consumption, so cure it al 
once by the use of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Syrup
Mrs. 8. Fidder, Linton’s, N. B., write# t 

"I feel it my duty to let you know of my ex
perience with Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 
Syrup. MV little girl was very low with| 
Bronchitis sod bur doctor dia all to. his 
power for her, but could only give her relief 
for s' short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, and immedially pro
cured three bottle». Î never saw anything 
give so much relief in so short » time; -1» 
stopped the annoy ingoough at night and dtei j
ia now, perfectly cured. I am so glad I can. 
hardlv express my gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup has done toff 

•ee.”
i. Price 26 cents at sU dsaïirg.

530 Osslngton-avenue.

m fk:~ «sgun when It dis- l
ART IN THE SCHOOLS. and

t>ORONTO. tiOKIfN :
flrst-class servie,, 

(with baths), par- j. 
Ud twe dollars • *

1145 TONOSJTj, j 
letropelltss *”•’ 
Special rates « 
anager.

Masonic Temple for Ottawa
Ottawa, Jan. 24,-The Free Masons 

of Ottawa have ourchased a - central 
site and are to build a Masonic «templeA Cough

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a regular cough medi- 
dne, a strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine. 
Good for easy coughs, hard coughs, desperate 
coughs. If your doctor fully endorses it for 
your case, then take it. If not, then don’t take 
It. Never go contrary to hie advice.

-j

$w«8r«rt-i
ed.

Medicine o vont
►Tha Kind Vou Haw

irns Bro,.. I .d Trlnity-strests.

T ^re *re 76 entries to the Coney Island 
Jockey Oub Stake, value 835.000. which 
closed on Jan. 15. Allowing for 12 start.
wl?' ‘’«SoiuS?11 required to add not less than 390,000 to the stake.

1Bwgl#Bun th» 
Blgiitiz#

Tbe Samaria Remedy Co., 00 Jordan Cham
bers, 28 Jordan-etreet, Toronto.

Also fbr sale by George a. Bingham. ; 
Yonge-street, and at KenxtaU'i Pharma 
1466 Queen-street west.
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New 4-Ply Collars, 3 for 25c !THJRSDAY’S HOCKtY RESULTS IM U its RMI!Thirsdey’e Mocker Renlta.
.. . —0-H.A. Junior—
Markdale........ 7 Owen Sound. .. 4

-DiternAtlonal—
Canadian 800..........4 Houston .. .. 2
Pittsburg.................# Calumet ................ 3

—BÜverdalc league -Senior—
King Alexander.. 1 Boltou-ave. ..

B.ltontove

_ V

IT fiTHE STANDARD 2fô EACH VALUE. Anyv -%

$!5... »

... 6 Kings Alexander.» Wild Irishman Took First Race— 
Jockey Lloyd Rode Three Win

ners at Good Odds.BRAMPTON BEAT TORONTO.■* A
:

Fl*al for Dirt riot Cop Ho. 1 Woo 
id Lost by Two*Shots, iA New Orleans, La., Jen. 24.—An orator 

ary card wae run at the Fair Grounds 

to-day. Summery :
First race, 61-8 -furlong», seJHng—

Wild Irishmen, 111 (Lloyd), 18 to 6, 1;
Vlperine, 100 (Trueman), 7 to L 2; Bne-
ley, 10» (Troxter), 8 to 1, 3. Time L07. —Oakland—
Tyrolean, Menrtok, Windfall, Anna Bus- 4fIR8T RACE>—Billy Meyers, Heather- 
kin, Malta, Glena McBride, Margaret n RchtherweM„ My Son, Alex Russell, Sweetdevor Le8^^N1> BACB-^La4ir* a- Bn*htto^’

al*> ., . . , „ THIRD KACB-F. Nugent, Aftermath,
Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Odd trick. Kokomo.

88 (Trueman), 7 to 1, \\ Airship, 118 (J- FViUltTH RACE—Lazell, Crowahade,
Martin), 2 to 1, 2; Ttohlmlngo, 108 (Au- Cloche D'Or.
buchon). 18 to 1, 8. Time 1.08 8-5. Deck- FIFTH RACE—Lone Wolf, Lucian, EM 
law, Bluedale, French Nun, Buren Ar- PrMl
noW, Belle at tbe Bay, Reticent, Alsono, „J”X — DtHHe Dollars, Fred
Gome On Sam, Glen Gallant, Foxhall Bent- Hedgethorn. 

also ran.
TtArd race, 31-8 furlongs — Moitié 

Montrose, 108 (Swain), 28 to 6, 1; Law
less, 106 (J. Lee), 50 to 1, 2; Lee Crest,
10» (Aubychon), 3 to L 8. Time .43. Zle- 
phen, Montbert, Shirley Rossmore, Bit
terly, Star of Woodstock, My Love,
Oaraeco, Lady Hapsburg. Nettle Miller.
Brawney Lad also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, setting—Tom 
Dolan. 90 (BHac), 5 to 2, 1; Fantastic.
00 (Brady), 7 to 2, 2; Dr. Spruill, 108 
(Lloyd), 14 to 5, 3. Time 1.101-5. Fla- 

Daring, Wbodsaw, Docile, Quag-

Brempton, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Group 
one of the district cup was brought te a 
finish today, in the semi-finals, Brampton 
wen ont from the Granites far 23 shots, 
and Toronto* won out from Queen City by 
2 shots. In the finals Brampton led all 
Sho way to the finish. Dr. Clark winnings 
fiom Mayor Milner oy three shots, but
President Anderson won from Rev. Dr. 
Wallace by 5 shots, Brampton thus wins 
the district cup by 2 shots. Dr. Roberts 
almost lost his voice In cheering for hi* 
president and Mayor Milner in the last 
end. Dr. Wallace wanted six te
tie and worked hard. They lay four 
shots when tbe doctor played his last shot 
te raise one in and wick in himself, but
he Just got four on the last losing the
game by 2 shots. The following was the 
score:

. Bank 
Account 

Free

-*
SIXTH RACE—PimklD. Treasure Seeker, 

Stella A.
—•r

DUES* SUITS 
TO RENT.SWELL SUIT, MADE TO ORDER,

‘ $9.75, $13.50, $15—Jan. Sale Prices
Crawford Bros., Limited,

My stock of Dress Suite is the flaeet is 
the city. I hare a complete assortment 
ef sizes and cas give you just as goed 
service as if yon bad a suit made te sr- 
der, They are all te rent at most rea
dable prices,

This applies to purchases in 
Shoes as well ee clothing. 
Anything you buy here 
thie month is included in 
the special offer of

—$1.00 to your credit 
in the Farmers’ 
Bank with every 
$3.00 you spend 
here.

Our » Hope " Shoes at $3.60 
are positively without 
equal in Canada at any 
■uoh price, and the steadily 
increasing cost of leather 
makes the, value all the 
more remarkable.

r. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Youge Street*.

iYoege k Skater Sts., 
Tenets. PHONE-MAIN 2)75. .1

S; a.McEachren=
, i

Canadian See Trim Houghton I 
Pittsburg Win a Rough Game

88 BAT STBBBT. ,Queen City.mar*-
......... i„

Queen City.

Toronto.
B. Q. Leeta. 
E. Crockett.

Oü kin ad Entries.
Sen Francisco, Jau. 24.—First race, 3 fur

long»—Preston, Irish Mike Billy Myer* 112,
Heathemcott 100, Boa» 109, Albla, Lady Dlflf)DD>Q The only R.m.d, 
Adelaide 1U0, Urchota 100 Coutrrontion, nlWWllU v> which win permanent 
Jockey Mono ce, Rhinestone 100, Swede Mam gpg0|p|0 lgj core GonoirhZro.
1 Second race, 11-16 mile—Bnshtborpe 106. matter how lone standing6 ’f4oCboS2Ccîîî 
Duke of Orleans 106, Mala 102, Laura E. tbo worst cam. My signatureon.everybottio-

T Hsn&g Z- iSîft ?&C Anna SS& SXfcS ÏAiü?freina lu£~e,îdetl> Pri££ L&l «T “> J^L
Third race, Futurity course—Johnny SCHOMBLO i Dkl)8 Store, Elm Strut, 

L) cna. Lore of Gold, Huerfano 112. After- COR. Trraulhv. TORONTO, 
mo th1Kardly 1 109, Kokomo 106, Valadoto RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,

wt
C. B. Robin.
Dr. C. D. Clark. 15 

Toronto.
■■■ J. H. McKenna.

W. H. Burns.
H. A. Wes there 

16 Dr. Wallace, ah.

Total........................ 30 Total .... ...
Granites. Brampton.

». Sinclair. James Biros.
J.C.Johosten. J. A. Henderson.
Charles Beeckb. W. G. Downing.
8.Love, sk................... 10 E. 8. Anderson..2*
W.Watson. F. C. Milner.
C.».Dalton. T. H. Shields.
C.H.Badenach. J. B. Fall la.
4.E.Dalton, sk.........9 W. B. Milner, sk.18

>:

v. • M.Lene.

A.ILNeaJsoa. 
F. J.Seale, ak

&■ !l47

-Defeat League Leaders 5-3— 
Merrlsoo the Star—Warrants 
Issued for Ottawa Mackey 
Players—Marks Makes Seed 
With Canadian Sao-

Hacker Games To-Day.
The following hockey games are schedul

ed to-day:
rj ..32

, y—O.H.A. Intermediate— 
Whitby at Cohenrg.
Markham at Port Perry. 
Ttllsonburg at St. Thomas. 
Preston at Berlin.
Paris at Brantford.
Heaforth at Goderich.

—Junior—
Brockvllie at Kingston.
Ustowel at Stratford.
Brantford at Woodstock. 
Bracebridge at Midland, 
l'enetang at Vic. Harbor.
Cobourg at Port Hope.

—M.Y.M.A—Senior—
8. Parkdale at 8t. Paul.

—Junior—
Berkeley at Woodgreen.
St. Paul at Sherbeurne.
Central at South Parkdale.

—Mercantile.— 
Cortlcelll at J. F. Brown.

—Grocers—
Davidson k. Hay at Lumbers.

—Manufacturers— 
Warwicks at Jones Bros.

—Toronto Northern—Junior— 
C. B. C. at Aura Lee.
I A.A. at Westminster.

. —Toronto Intermediate
I.C.B.U. at East Toronto.

—In tercolleglate—Senior— 
Queens at McGill.

vigny. Daring, Wdodsaw, Docile, Quag- main ^arwyl low Kokomo iw valadola BD]

IM (Lloyd), I) t, I, I; CdltDMB, 110 O' vltit-O# d'Or, Chert ye 1'roll, Al" Alms’ilty 

Martin), 8 to 6, 2; BUamere, 107 (R.1101, Orchau 104, Kolia 104, Crowahade i».
Lowe), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.13 4-5. Gar- j Mfth race, 1 mile and 100 yard»—Blue 
genius. Waterfall, Oldduke. Harry Gar- Eyes ill», Lucian 106, Ed. Sbeeidim )0i, 
per, Paxton, Mr, Knapp, Sammy Tay- . Lone Woitf 106, Captain Burnett the

• • zvx.app, x , 8lllh ygee. 13-10 mlle—Yada 112, Nep-
__ tmius 100, Gateway 100 Fred Bent, Hedge-

WXTf f-urlonga—Narelle. 106 ^ ^ WeC ** 00,116 SS

(Va-ndusen), 5 to 1, 1; Royal ©end, 110,
61't0g ,niniJ<Tl4lSe’ No! Pair G rounds Race Card

xri.ii??fY<r7..1. nh«v°' NMr Orleans, Jan. 24.—First race, 3(4 
Quarter, Robert Minton, Arguer, Char- fur|0Lgs, selling—Annie Ineli, Bitter Fair, , 
ley Heeney, Halbard, Bladklock, »har- Kuby Wick 06, Golaudrira Oh, Antoine 103, ! 
onowana, Goldmine King, Watertand Count Rrtnft-rd loi, Dew of Dawn los.

• IFkriey, Mammy Dink, Southern Kaig 106,

1

Hault Ste. Marie, Ont., Jan. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—Canadian Soo cleaned up Houghton 
this evening by defeating the visitors from 
tbe capper country by a score of 4 to 2.
The Ice was hard and fast and the game 
was one of the finest ever played on local 
ice. Both teams stood to lose much and 
.every player did his best at all times. Tho 
the official score was 4 to 2, It should 
properly have been 3 to 1 in favor of Soo.
First half ended 2 to 1 In favor of Soo. In 
fécond half Houghton was awarded a goal 
that after striking Lehman bounded over 
net. Even Houghton players did not stop 
and everyone was amazed when the um
pire's band was seen to be up. However, 
soon after matters were evened up at the 
other, when Canadian Soo got a goal on a 
dhot that passed close to post, but out
side.

Tuff Bellefeollle, formerly of Kenora, 
dropped Into town this afternoon and play
ed cover point for Houghton. He is al
most the exact counterpart of Ms brother, 
with Calumet, and a fair player, but not 
nearly as good as Barney Holden, whose 
place he took. Canadian Soo played the 
only kind of a game that conld have been 
effective against Houghton. Tbe latter 
team had good combinations and the local 
forwards checked them closely at all times 
so that they were uever able to get away.
At tbe same time they were alert for
o[>eiilng.s and when broke thru went down x
with beautiful rustics, that Taylor and lln; 8, Paris: #, Goderich; 10, Colllngwood:
Bellefenllle were totally unable to nego- 11, Parry Sound; 12, North Bay; 13, Utile 
tlate. Houghton got first goal shortly after Current (pliahypious Oy default), 
start, when Lake got wide, open «hot. Soo In the junior series the IgRders are: 
took next two before liait time and an- Group 1 Belleville: 2, Undray; 3, St. Mldv 
other Just after time. Then came the two ael’s College; 4, Parkdale; 6. Stratford Mld- 
donhtful scores. Soo men served 25 min- gets; 6, Woodstock; 7, Markdale; 8, Colli lig
ules on fence and Houghton seven min- wood; 9, Bracebridge. 
tltes. Marks was on Soo line-up and made ,

teams: ! Kenora Here To-N"lg:kt
lor *? .?" uérirteu ne ^reV ^b ane • 1 fillip, and bis Stanley Cup hold-
centre Stuart- wlnS'Fowerter and tike : er* from Kenora will be here to-night to 

Koo 14 (,rm, 1 Kbmtiv ^tot Hrown P1"!' the Toronto professionals at the Mu- 
cover m£hoW- r.^fei Ui’londt ^entic W’ ' Ri“k. The Toronto profeselonsls
TavloV wines Seh^fw ai d Mark? ' w“' be »«reugthened for tbe occasion by
laj lor, wings, S< hater and Marks. , Oulette and Deytoan of Guelph. There

...___  ; Will be no practices at the rink to-day and
I Ittasnrg Beat Calumet, , the ice will lie In flue conditlcn. Tick jt-

Calt met,- Mich., Jan. 24.—(Special.)—, holders will be admitted at the south door 
pntsbufg International League Hockey on Mutual-street In order to avoid a crush 
i lull defeated Calumet to-night, II to 3 at the main entrance. The ganfb Is called 
goals. First halt was as pretty playing f(ir g.l5Tand the teams will be: 
ns could be desired, but tbe second half, Ktnora: Goal Giroux; point. Boss or R. 
was no better than a riot. Phillip»: cover,'Griffis; rover, Hooper; cen-
Hist half ended three to two In favor of tie, McGlmrie; right wing, Beaudro; left 
lhe visitors. 1 Notwithstanding this Calu- wiig Tom Phillips
met bad the better of It all the and | Toronto: Goal, Toqze; point, Iaimli; cover 
practically all the halt was played filth | Yorng, rover. Carmichael: centre, Uldpntb 
Pltlfburg on the defence. ' wings, Llfllton, Oulette or Deyuntil.

Morrison played tbe game of his life a id ! >
prpved a demon on skates. Time agd time j '
egaiu he carried the .puck to Plttriiurg's | Warrant» leaned for Oltnwn Players 
net aud shot, but Winchester * defence was Moi.lieal, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—On the 
brilliant. Nicholson on the other baud ap- complaint of Mr. C. M. Cotton, the local 
pprently made no effort to rave bis goal, I lawyer, warrants were issued tills evening 
Decorle scored the first In U minutes on a lu the police court for the a «rest of Baldy 
pass from Morrison. Smith followed five . Splttal, Alt Smith and IJarry Smith of the 
annules later and scored another In five! Ottawa hockey team, who are charged 
minutes. Corbeau scored one a minute lat- ! with assault ou Wanderer players at the 
or ou J lift. Gaul scored two minutes 1st- , recent Oltawa-Wandercrs hockey match, 
or. Smith scored first in the secojd half \
eight minute* after tbe start. Campbell | ^ ,
supped an easy one by Nicholson seven I . „ , „ . uo.eip,
minutes later. Gaul scored lu ten minutes 1 ,,, , n,y Beach play the Parkdale Canoe 
on 1. pass from Campbell. ; Llnb at the new Parkdale Rink Saturday

Tiltn Morrison made a sensational nisli. • ,8,£ “t 8.30. Rooters may secure tickets 
<-air)'ing the puck without any assistance rln‘i °thce or from any member cf
and shot snfeiy, ending the scoring, 'flmre tn‘‘ ,
were 24 penalties. Players seemed to los ' ' E. N. Rutilons, president of the Cornwall 
all control In the secoatd half. At one time 11 matears and Cornwall juniors, has been 
only three Calumet men were i>n tbe ice approached with a view of accepting a posh 
r.ml then Morrison scared. Cross-cheeking, ,,u a* an official referee In the Interna- 
slashing, tripping, hutting, punching and tional Hockey League,

. jabbing, botu teams fought tooth and nail. Au important meeting of the Slmpttcn 
ttcllefuillc was knocked out and carried *)'enue Hotkey Club will be held In the 
to the dressing room early In the second thirrch parlors to-night at 8 o'clock. River 
half, I'lttsliiii-g refused to drop a man. ^2l‘,n8, n*?n cordl.illy Invited.

' Cnlnmet played tell minutes without a ,, , Saints Seniors and W. A D. DLnevn
lefl wing, when Bellefullle recovered. Re- Co. hockey team» will play a practice game Glynn ..........................
feree lirniil, a former Portage Ijnke play- i ew ***** iO-ulght, 7—6. Players | Miller ...........................
cr, was entirely Incompetent. He was — both teams are requested to be ready Janes ...........................
knocked from his feet once by McDonald. . ._s,art s“n*P 011 time. I McDole ......................
The line-up: | . rw'° Sanies were played In the Riverdalc , Ft ekes ........................

Calumet (3): Goal, Nicholson : point. Me- League last night on Broadview Ice, King \
DnUald; cover. Corbeau; rover, Morrlso.i; Alexander defeating Bolton-avenue, 1—u | Totals ......................
ventre, Decorle; right wing, Scott leapt.); , , ,or »e*"les, while Bolton-avenue1 Iïrok Room—
left wing. Bellefullle. defeated King Alexander 6—0 In the Junior i Wilton ....

Pittsburg (6): -.Goal, Winchester: point, *>*-*'**• ! Anderoou
Hogan; cover, Liftiton; rover. Smith; cen- . r lannagau or l aris had his shoulder j llnr.-un 
tre, Campbell (capt.); right wing, Gaul; brt’len lu I uesday s game with laris. ; Grieve
ten wing, Gardner. 1 ----------- Cook

Referee—Bright. Attendance—1C00.

, s - : r/.

' if': V'-
■I Total......................... 19 ToUl ................ ..41

—Final»— ssmmmToronto. Brampton.
Rev. Wallaces!....15 E. Sanderson, ak.20 
Dr. C. D.Clark, ak .18 W. E. Milner nk.15

Total .'..................35

lor. Dr. Root, Prince Hanover. Joe 
Coyle also ran.

ar.COOK REMEDY CO.,888Total........................33
«*

later Club Carling.
The first of tbe friendly inter-clot) games 

was played yesterday between Toronto and 
Queen City. The result at Queen City 
Was 40 to 27 in favor of Queen City, while 
Queen City won by one shot at Victoria,1 
making them 14 shots up all round. Re-

of

$ a"sd« Three Crowns also ran. 
even th race. I11-8 mile»—«Marvin Lattice luo.

Neal, 104 (Lloyd), 8 to 1, 1; Ftorizel, 106 ~‘T?,‘2era?f' 6 »elllug-Zanll«f
(A. Martin), 10 to 1, 2; Lemon Girt 107 (Aubnchon), 15 to 1 8 Time 1.53 2-6..8k^,

Don't Ask Me, Aggie Lewis, Lacache, loo, itoyal Breeze to.). '
Orley n„ Merry Pioneer, Omar Khay- Third race, 1 1-16 mile»—Mortlboy, Ja- 
yam, Gladiator, H Dot tore also ran. 1 comu 9B, Ohiye-ca 140. Rickey luü, aemus 

_______  ! lue, Granada 108, Dr. Spruill 112.

rn suits:
Toronto—

C W Scott 
N Cos by 
O 8 Pearcy
E 8 Garrow, »k,12 R B 
W B Taylor 
8 J Oalhanaugb 
L 8 McMtrrray 
JBMcLeod.sk. 6 W A Kemp, sk... ,.15 
B M Scott 
C Swabey 
J Cru so
FOCayley.sk. 9 O F Bice. Sk.,...,,.18

Total»...".. .27 Totals...............
—At Victoria Rink—

Toronto—
B Crouyn 
F B Allen 
C A Ross

Queen City—
A R Gibson 
W N Eastwood 
R B Rennie

Gibson, skip... T 
Breckinridge 

W W Mann 
W PhiUlp

I
i

CLOSE GAMES IN CITY LEAGUE. Prince Von Buelow Goes to thi 
Country Asking Support for 

the Colonial Policy.
8PEJ Af Herb OllllS Relied 688—Resells la 

<*ty, Printers' and Oaatral.
Oakland Resalts I t >‘Urta nice, i lurlongs—Lady Esther,

to 1, 1; Bogttm, 105 (W. Miller), 11'to î«s!’ fL Vae,,tlu*

B, 2: Polnsetta, 107 (Brown), 9 to 2,1 Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Discernment
3. Time 1.14 4-6. Blanche C„ Pellgroro,1101. Saul, Jack Lory- King of the Valle) (Berlin, Jan. 24,-The electoral CMP 
oç-ven Bella Duke of Orleans Rosy 1**L Antimony, R. F. Williams 111, Deksoe.,ST •wi^j5ns,'^rsr&"i5!e S

Second race. 1 mile 20 yards—Jake ! ,-,’lxtü 1 race, ,j*4 furlongs—Lucy Marl.-, voters. The hotels of Berlin are extra-

<KsSs"r5,-“SiS**» ■"*
(Davis), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.40 2-5. Sinner ; MW, Billy VertrwM, Rappehtiimuck, Prince

IsabelHta, Anrned, Mooere ion. . _
Seventh race, 1 mile and ÎO'yards, selling

Third race. 1 mile 60 yard—!m Joe, ’"kES?-
112 (Ll WlHiam») 6 to L LRoyai Red. oélle iWlSuS iJl**5«
1M (Homer), 5 to 1. 2; Tenordale, 107 LoUse McFarlane 1(0, King Ellsworth 107.
(Brown), 12 to 1, I. Time 1.48. Ink, Blie, uelmorv 1VJ, t mvigner llo, Scaiplo-k.
Dai id Cl Ç., Natoonaesair, Brlarthorpe. Uroegraln 112, Bulwark 118.
Jerueha. Get Rich Quick, Lellltus, and 
Duelist also ran.

I—Junior-
Queens II. at R.M.C.

—Federal— 
Cornwall at Victorias.

—Manitoba— 
Brandon at Strathcoua.

—International— 
Htmphton at Canadian Soo. 
Pittsburg at Calumet,

—Northern-
Mount Forest at Wlngbem.

I
A Htovell 
E T McIntosh 
II H Morgan

i There was only one game in the City 
Tenpin League last night, the Merchants 
winning two from the Albinos. Two of 

............40 the contests were close, the Merchants tak
ing one by 045 to 830 and losing the other 
by 787 to 700. GRIta rolled ffi» for tbe 
Albion», while Pop Phelan pat Jm 567 for 
the winners. The score:

Aillons— 12 3 T'ti.
G, Black ...........,

iT, Brockbank .
U. Petty .

*' i " it DUplr
J W Corcoran, ak 7 Beverly Jane», ssl.. 11. h oiim« ' 'A 8 Anlt BP Beatty . , H. Glllls ..
ED McCormack Thomas jlodffetu I Tra.ta 
H R Ranks Dr. W K Ross I Merchant—
J A Jackson, sk. 8 E M Lake, sk......... : 8 White.?! _

Total..................3Ô Total .. . ...................» Fi FhSSS

| B. Adams . ; 
i Y. Diskette

y
Debra,

Els tl
RtfleII Queen City—

W P Play ter 
J H Spence 
8NT Starr 
J R L Starr, ek,.15 W A Hargreaves,
C Pearson Thoma* Glltnour
R Armstrong W J Barr
A Fleming J W McKenzie

j

- Wcaih-J

Turou to’a 
»iwutd yeetij 
-•is. Foot j 

t nid were wil
wing,, couMil 

,i- 7ay.
the speeds 

thice-cigUL « 
:hv Don rrkaJ 
ivnicii is on | 
thi.pc yetlbH 
lirai view, i 

.ppvtlUHJty 
Mr. C. II. 

he judges, j 
class of, ma 
l>rcdlcts a gi 

Alt the ruij 
yesterday, J 
quite ban dill 
aging It w-al 

fii.iiin.ary :
Hutch era' J 

Hebrc K.,,J1 
Slack Beaut j 
Sweet Jane. ] 

1'Tec toi-ull 
lotie, J. CM 
•'ora Mack, 1 
Hanot, A. JJ 
Imroc Brino I 
Pili.ee Greed 
Dr H., i. Rj 

Bnteuer*' I 
Utile Jack, I 
George Htevl 
vinderelli:, 11 
Harold C„ 'll 
Nellie, Fred I 

Upon i rot-1 
Kla, Joe Rul 
lebiuiy P., tl 
Mr Robert, I 
«arreu, J. J 

Judges—C. I 
OUepjmrd aid 

Siurtcr—AI 
Clerk—o. 1

r »k,10 town people mostly have gone home to 
vote to-morrow. The operators on tin 
bourse have made up complicated boeki 
among themselves on the probable to 
•ults. Bets of 10 to 1 are bring made 
that the Socialists will not succeed ji 
winning the downtown district, the « 
one in Berlin which they have not i 
There is intense interest in this porjl 
lar canvass.

There Ifi little or no betting, however, 
.on the general question whether tbe 
parties that voted for the govermntfit 
o'i the colonial appropriations will in
crease the number of their seats ot 
not. Public attention Is fixed on the 
probable Socialists’ gains on the neces
sity of the Clericals and the govern
ment working together, whatever th# 
result, and on chancellor Von BuetoiM 
ptrsonal position after the election.

Altho the result of the elections iom 
not constitutionally determine the re
tention of office, or the retirement of 
the chancellor. Prince Von Buelow, and 
hie secretaries of state, yet the lento 
are of unusual Interest.

To Approve Colonial Policy.
Prince Von Buelow ask* the country 

tv approve the government's colonial 
policy and to give him a majority it 
the Reichstag that shall make the gov
ernment Independent of the Catholic 
party, organized under the n 
the Centre party. The members of th* 
Centre party describe the question to 
be one between the intelligent dofftrd 
at appropriations by perllanwt, or « 
passive acceptance of government 
posais, whether economical or not 
Centrists have also aroused the i 
Catholic constituencies by Implying that 
the government, In accepting war wH* 
the Catholic party on political ground* 
takes an attitude Hostile to the tnteraeu 
of the church. The Centrist leaders a* 
that Prince Von Buelow shall retire II 
the country does not return a major!'J 
favorable \to him.

SoeteUsts Powerful,
The Socialists who voted with tbe 

Centre party, In opposing the gov*-*1' 
rr.ent's colonial military budget. In or
der to embarrass the government,*2* 
on agitation and welcomed the dl**>Itt- 
Horn of the Reichstag as another ojffri' 
tv.nlty to urge the discontented to »w«ri 
all the parties left, namely, the Pro- 
testant, Aristocrats, Right. CathoHe 
Centre and Middle Cla»g Capitalist».

The Socialist canvass has fixed th< 
/attention of all other parties by wbw 
may be called a semi-morbid fascina
tion. The Socialists are also the mod 
numerous and most powerfully led « 
al lthe parties. They declaim paasÿ*f 
ateJy against every social and po**“J*j 
Institution. They cast about one-thlrt 
of the vote at the last election » 
Jvne, 1903. and if their numbers are 
increased they will add to the govern
ment’* apprehension. There are W 
seats In the Reichstag.

l Jjfï- <177 Simon, Briers. Rey Dare. 

. MS 16T Bearritin also ran.

. 201 220 105- 623

104
1 175

1771s'

J
........ 807 930 790-4SS»!

3 Til 
.. 170 210 130— 510

139— 528 
105— 667 
145- 518

1 2y
■ .. 187 202

.. 186 185
.. 183 1BC 
..164 160 176- 41/6

Ascot Park Program.
Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Nonie Lu- j „ L* Angeles, Jan. 24—First race, selling,

& vLNSSusr-Vrt sHSHKESE
&i.«i-?"i«.l5w!,.,pSi.tocL‘: Zts.

paqua and Yeoman also ran. M6, My Choice 10b, Rain Cloud 100.
FMfth race, 7 furlongs—Vox PopuM, 108 Hecoiid race, purse, 5% turlougs—Green 

(W. Miller), 12 to 6, 1; Clamor, 110 (L. Seal 108, Ilnitot 1U8, Arnpodo lurt. Yadlo 
Williams), 7 to 2, 2; Tawasentha. 105 }<*?, St. Edgar 108, Alleriou 1V5, Red Hal, 
(Sandy), 10 to 1. ». Time 1.30 3-6. Ma- B ‘
Utah, Lure CGold also ran. -, «2’ m ,v ? v im 2..n'tra

Sixth race, 7 furiong^-Mary F„ », rbito rn« ralltog, Brooks^om^ser. 

(Sandy), 6 to 6, 1; Princess Titania. 104 ,„tlon 110, Circus 114, I»ne Fisherman 
(McBride), 0 to 1, 2: Mis* Officious. 87 ; ll«, Jack Uttle 111, ihuddeii* 110, Res toff 
(Klrschbaum), 8. Time 1.28 1-5. Grace 111, Btssie Weltiey 109, Komooibo 109, Gold 
O., Hersain, Rosearo also ran.

Cnrllag Kates.
At Harrlston yesterday morning In group

8, Ontario Tankard, Southampton wen the ! Totals ......................... 830 915 787—6628
final game from Owen Sound. 7 shot* up.

The Beaverton Club will play Lindsay ! Smith and Leslie Win.
for the Beaverton-Undsay Cup to-day — The third game in the match series be- 
two rinks to Lindsay and two to Beaver- tween Willlams-Blllott and Smith.Leslie 
fon- 1 was rolled yesterday afternoon, the latter

«.•om-binstion winning both games. Scores : 
Williams.. .. .

W

-1 .... 143 180Paris Wins District No. 2.
Hamilton, Jan, 24.—(Special.)—Pari* won BlM°tt 

District No. 2 in tbe Ontario Tankard sc-1 ’t — . 
rles to-day. In tbe morning Ports defeat-1 .,£otal
ed Dundee and Niagara Falls trimmed • •
Brantford. The finals were played this l^slle ., 
afternoon, Paris defeating Niagara Falls as 
follows:

Paris—
James Caven 
John Torrence 
J 8 Ormltage

166 141

m HDl
- 224 . 150
. 140 160

Spot unt.
Fourth race, owners" handicap, 1 mile— 

. Ocigaieite 95, Pantoufie 94, Tartan 85, Don
A root Heanits. Hamilton 84, Clgarllghter 82, Domine 78.

Los Angeles, Jan. 24.—The barrier at chimney Sweep 72.
Ascot was dropped to-day on the best1 Fifth race, i/o roe,7 furlongs—Red Knight 
card this week. Tho the first race was 107. Aveawin, Are 107, Croix d'Or 104 Tubjr 
the feature, no better racing could be' '£"?e_.lll4t.‘;ar*)l,ial Mortlake 101.
asked than the first. Louise Fltzgibbon. ! SS?0}^, I?*iai04,nîf"1® A,SST'
who opened the favorite with 7 to 5, {,!?,.,}?-• }j?%Boi m- ,OT<
*2? f.OI>e^ os a cinch. but bad the hard-j sixth race selling, 1 mile—Treasure Seek- 
e»t time shaking Vinton at the wire, er jj„ i*tmklii tof. tYacuello 107, Stella 
won by a small margin. Summitry : a. 10u, Remember MC, Pepper* and Sait

First race, 5 furlongs—Louise FMtz- 105, Irish Mull 102. 
gibbon, 106 (Koerner), 7 to 5, 1; Vinton,
105 (Boland), 3 to 1. 2; Otto Price, 105 
(Preston), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.02. Royal

Total .. ..■ .... 364 818
1 Niagara Falls—

on nor* Central League Resalts.
Smith In the Central League last night the E

B 8 f ourle 0. O. Boys won two Out three from the
Geo Tait, sk. . .14 F C-McBnrney, sk, .18 W>llr»4ey*. Scores:
Dr. Brockbank O W Clark B. E. O. Boy
J A McTavlsh W II Buckley , Hunter.................
II C O'Neill F W Hill Arnold ...............
J Carnie, sk... .22 A P McMordle sk. .11 Graham ..

— McDermott
Total................... .........27 , Leslie ..

J J w1'
II

i I
.. 155 135 154— 444
.. lye 110 136— 355
.. 115 120 165— 400
.. 137 140 133— 410
.. 154 136 123— 413

0<

Total ................ 36

h Totale . 
Wellesleys— 

Pangbnrn ., 
Morrison .. . 
AnVaony ., ..
Fuerot .............
Hood ..

.. 670 041 711 2022Montreal Bonepiel Results.
Montreal, Jan. 24.—In the semi-finals for 

club cup Championship of the curling bon- 
splel to-day. Heather defeated Caledonia 
Heat'her and St. Lawrence will iplay the 
finals to-morrow. In the grand champion
ships St. John defeated Fredericton and 
Montreal end St. John will play the finals 
to-morrow. In the single rink Toronto 
defeated Brockvllie. Brookline, Maps., de
feated Moncton and New York defeated 
Terra Nova, xâd.

sTHISTLE
- . 108 170

. 83 114
. 147 125
. 104 113
. 152 122

Totals...................... 564 616

112- 360 
150- 856
137— 400, . , „
107— 323 ! Ascot, Premium Rose, Rosemary D„
185— 44» Extranell, Nerska, Clemencla, Straight

away, Elsie A., Arcadia Belle, Buena 
650 1880 am) Friendly also ran.

Second race. Futurity course—Don 
Dome, 104 (Preston).' 13 to 6, 1; La 

In the Prlters' Le«gne last night at the (Gloria. 98 (McDaniel), 8 to 6, 2; Pta-
T- B C. the Book Room won from Satnr- ( toon, 104 (Fischer), 6 to 1. ». Time

i1??! And Warwick Bros took two I i.M 1-2. Entre Notts, Toupee, Lacene,
137- -.05 three from Hunter, Rose. The, Elevation. Magnifie», Lafitte/ Jim Mor-

Warwlck Bros— ' rleon. Slickaway also ran.
004 161 105— 5331 Third race, 1 mile—Clandestine, 109 nisfiit
185 149 134— 468 (McDaniel), 6 to 1, 1; Sun Ray, 1071 About . . .155 123 149- 427 1 (Ross), 8 to 5. 2: Redwood II.. 107 ( A .llt ;orty ”* dowu 10 a »uu*pt|'»u»
123 147 151— 121 (Keogh), ^ to 1, 3. Time L42. 8. Chris- ***•“• Amon* Resent were: W. A.
u« 146 142— 431 tlan. Cadlchon. Sheriff Bell. Phyz. J. WHUeon, president of tjie Dominion Asso

ie un ÎS“ ÎS Totals ~8ÎÔ ~rn ^ 7 Kirby. Vanhope, Lady King, Tirr- elation, and E. T. Ughtbourn, vice-preri-
: 17? 114 "ftZ 491 Monter Ros^'" 81° 7® 7 -«* key foot also ran. dent of the Ontario Association, Both
. 110 13u Ï32— 381 Phillips .......................... 132 128 139— 390 *4-!n C»' Îm ' sentlemen responded to toasts on liehalf of

145 17ft . lftD— 4flO 8-F*nt*6............................. 17ft 155 175— 59ft (McDaniel), 2 to 1, 1, C. Walworth, 303 melr uHSochitiouM.
_ . , I ------ ---------- ------ Trudelle.......................... 183 147 121— 401 1 (Knapp), 10 to 1, 2; Elizabeth F., 100 The members o7 the clnl> were In a Joy.

UiJÜmZ ,* d Accidents. | Totals .......................... 703 716 788—2205 Pare ............................... 151 142 152— 445! (Roes), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.491-2. Los on* mood last night, particularly as both
How Kingston Beat Marlboro* „e"fiïiilï8°T‘d;* U-, A; Marshall ! Bonk Room won three games. Mnweon ........................ 126 159 158— 433 Angeleno, I Told You, Morendo also the Dominion and Ontario Cups were on
Ktiiestm. ton ->4 _Te senior O H A *ttaPk tbe »f the : ----------- ------ -------------------- —Iran, Vue table, the dob having won the (to-

match last" night resulted In a decisive do- ye charges ' that ** R'^ng*1™ Ctob ^davers ' Inter City Bowling. Totals ^............ 717 731 745 2193 j Fifth race. 8 furlongs—Bocger Red, tarto •v‘/“r *ni1 ,he Dominion a year
lout for the Toronto Marlboro», who were struck Beach men ontTe bîek^nd brought ' .P1', followl,nf Hamilton tenpin bowlers '' nrwlçk* won two: Hunter. Rose lost ! ^ (Preston), 6 to 2. 1; Grata, 106 i a®°' ^™i»Peted for last
walloped by the 14th Regiment team, the, them to the Ice. This Is ridiculous on tli- w,2Lpl*,r a JPlcke| Tor»°to !*•“ Saturday on#. j i (Koerner). 5 to 1. 2; Katie Rains, 109 tendered by K. A. Ha-
score ending 17 to 5 hi favor of the Kings- i face of It, as It would reuulre a Hurcuieff 11 Kht on tlie Brunswick alleys, West ----------- j (Kent) 9 to 1 3 Time 35 3-4 Lackfoot ,,, ‘ î'j Shaetter, 1. H. Lltster and the
ton. team. Marlboro» started out well by to do this feat. IL say* that 8t„b cs Queen-street: | The Toronto team are: H. Wells, L. Ar-1 Fa^rgale Marlan. f^nnle M McCaJl' '*bt f|oartet'
scoring the first two goals, but after that struck at the goalkeeper, but save nothing ^ovll , Moon, Nelson rhambnult. W, Mansell, C. Good and Ed r nMflfbt als^ von ™ M Ca ' ; -, -----------
the 14t.li players ontsknted and outplayed of the tactics employed by the big defence and Qreen (capiahi). Sut'oerland. B. Oldfield also ran I Cnrlln* nt Stratford,
the visitors. At half-time he score wa* 6 of the Beach on the Midgets. ^Ile save 1 ........... ............................... l? ,..®" 1 . «trotford, Jail. 24.—(Special.)--Ontario
to 3 In favor of the 14th. After 15 minutes nothing of Lcvack having his eye cut open l ' ---------------■---- ’— ------------- (Finn), 13 to 2, 1; Bologna— 105 (Me- , tankard primaries of group six opened at
of the second ilia If had been played, Kent requiring four stitches put In by I)r. Wnl-1 w-e no -W » - - - —, - - —. —* —- —— __ Daniel), 11 to 2, 2; Revolt, 111 (Keogh), the curling rldk this aitffrnoon, with links
of the Marlboro» bad to retire, having re- ters.of Stallory chasing Montgomery up the ; r|llV I U/hllallTv ■■■" THF VFAD 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Judge Denton. 1 Posent from Guelph Royal* Guelph Cn-
celved « severe cut to the face In a col- Ice of Xelvov threatening to cut Clispelle | llKl3l VTlIVJII I J IVI I III I I Ulf Foncasta. Confessor, Hlrtle, Black Gem, K“8'v“r 8ÏÎ- *eaforth. St. Mary's, Water- 
llslon on the Ice a skate entered hie cheek, from head to toes (which the goal umpire i , va ■ -■ Kelly Bills and Dan Collins also i Î’ Nfw Hamburg and Stratford.

ii.... — • i - —*~-> »- •— «»- ”—— l ran' **i the Hist round Guelph Royals defeat-
_ ._______ - ... I_______  ‘ TO-DAY’S selections. 1 New'ïfeî^r^by Mts^ln tbe^venlug

.. . ! «I- Murv s defeated Sea forth l>y 2 shots
I —New Orleans— and Guelph Puions defeated Bright by if

FIRST RACE—Lattice, Ruby Wick, Dew shots. The games will be continued 
of Dawn. : morrow. The scores:

SECOND RACE—Refined, Royal Breeze. Guelph Royals.
Impertinence. U.Mahony.sk.

THIRD RACE—Dr. Spruill. Granada, H.Dillon/ ak...

BOWLING CLUB.
Annual Bnnueet and Reeeptlen to 

Ontario Cop Winners Loot Night

( The annual banquet of the Thistle lawn 
Bowling Club and recaption to Messrs. W. 
C. Harris, C. B. Boyd, A. W. Nlblock and 
George Ball, winners of the Ontario As
sociation Cup at Niagara last year, was 
held at the- Crown Hotel. Bay-street, last

G.Printers’ League Gaines. A New (i
Burrows of 
Canadian ho 
owners by 
olds of Jane 
lug of bis ei 
turning to J 
'fits that w 
but select si 
to race

i i Saturday Night—
. 148 160

110 84 131— 331
'fe Mi 'Sr.K r. «... •• •

184 156 157— 496 A'istey .. ..
__________ Wood ....................

■ 690 646 746-2087 Chambers ..
Richardson

up I
tonal,ly
Hawk, a l 
•*wn. and

out o
:

. JTie pow"! 
Shaw wtll rl 
charge of 4 
trained for 
Walker 4ms 
Memphis sto 
will compris
P*d», six 4.j
jWf <I-yeur-ci 
winner o? tl 
cebnla. will 
foe Derby tl 
to thé stable 
vlortxel H.-J

.;I

i

icsf: The trip of the Hamilton Cribbage CU0 
to Toronto has been ipostpoaed till 
Tuesday on account of some of the ow 
bers not being able to pome to-day. .

The semi-finals In the single rink ceaifv 
tltlon will be played Monday night St O* 
Granite.

tlu8- C. mil
F*VZ.eUP-

•ban his ueu 
9" York 

at Sew GrlJ

ES;;”- *

;rn°« bg and

8* "U 
K' Si”, J

,h<-l
fgnt were „ 
«“' gotten „

A,:rd
îrjpvotcit fil 
■O'1 and had

cutting It badly. Llue-up : i van vouch tor). As for Mr. Marshall say-
14th Regiment (17)—Goal, Hiscock; point, ! Ing the game finished with four men a

feri^t’ro.TÆrW8^^ TwchTtol | e'rt “è ïLWXr'lfiïVJX* I'- Burflom.sler fit T.p Rich Brl0ht.n Cup WirW 127 lbs.—
; had to rettfe at half time on account of :! friwon foot Ï7 nnlrwv PlttK litrlntr « m *•, » a* I

1
i J: son: right wing, Powell. ; nad to retire at hair time on account of

Marl boros (5)—Goal, Lawrence; point, T.1 frozen feet. Rowing Club laying a man off !
Brown: cover, Roegler; rover, Kent; centre, I to even up; also that Levack, Rowing Club, i New York. Jan. 24.—W. S. Vosburgb the The Quail ..............m
Birmingham; left wlug. Forbes; right wing, I had to retire with h!s eye out open, taking ;Flln Flan .. it*
W Brown. (off .mother man, leaving five men a side | offlcUI nsndlcapper of the Jockey Club. c‘.‘rn^0“V ..............{>-

Referee—K. S. Elliott, Kingston. I If another couple were laid off, would tin- | announced yesterday the weights for the yer {yegt ...............
----------- Beach man be laid off If he was not equally I *25,000 Brighton Handicap, the richest of Gsllavant ..........Ill

ACtTg^cre^v'Fl^ruto'"*!;:'O H ‘°U “F” “*« '*£' Mar^a.l Wnot] JSltï? ^^^77  ̂

ïîi ‘tmee^êrle,8 PeterLrol'i|ad.eth”Pe8. °t j ^^^cktag “t” SS' 'l? îlpt?,e " ...... 101 «‘-^tow-n .on. district of seniors, with th.ee wins and 2àvc the odIuIm ^f Mr By™ toe refer*? n Zn " "12î hlecttone<r 
«" losses, with Midland, with two losses ilr Rvan wTs auwtoted bv thn leaJue V ' I"
mnl two wins second, and Kingston third. alld!we would like”to set tmtselves rlîht "
Argo* and Marlboro* are at tbe bottom of «.îhii* i,, h/ti.U- u Go-Between
the list—onm*I—with three losses untl i vpoitllH public by uu\ ing m glr Huou ..
Win to then- credit d sinterested Party and one who knows, or. Gardner

In the westen. district with Guelph out flvo hls of the game^ V. R. smith. Dandelion ..
Of It Berlin and St. Georges are even with j r K t • lu’ekpy team. Tanya .. ■..

,wl" and no losses, and Stratford is ----------- Cottontown .
I .*v"d.QaU <»orth. ) ' Markdale has Bl* Lead. Running Water.,117
*V Interr.ieillùte dUtriCts^ The lender* : Markdale defeated Owen Sound here In aj Disluiwile .. . .lift 

t’alla; », Cobourg; junior O. II. A. garnit by a score of 7 to 4. | Tokolon ..
7^L. <?<";*** 11 •: 5. OranRevllle TWs given Markdafôu lead of 11 goals, Nealon ..

^ tl18 default); ft, sijncoe; 7, Ber- with one more gaiimt to be iplayed/ j Whimsical

Only 102 on De Mund. to- THE WISDOM OF CHOICE,

The new manager of the baH t#im 
is to be the famous Kelly. It Is WF 
ed he will give as good satisfaction 
as W. J. Kelly does to hls P«W»* 
who order ales, wines and liquors 
his store at 749 West Queen-strsev 
Phone Park 2280, ask what yon 
and you will get It soon. iJi*—f

x
Orbicular .............100
Horace E................100
Miss Crawford.. lot) i 
Clover crest .... 99 Rickey
Arclte .. ...... 98 FOURTH RACE-Emergency, Cberlle
Kercbexal .. ..97; Eastman. Lady Esther.
Philander " " 97 s F,FTH RACE—Delphi^ Mahozan.v, Cau.
Krteor C. ...............97 ' SIXTH RACE—Lucy Mdiie, Bosaerlau
Kentucky Beau. 97 Billy Vertresa
Montgomery .... 97 SEVENTH BACB-Delmore. Merrv Belle. 
Gretna Green .. 97 Reside.
,T. C. Core. t.
Convllle .. .
Haraclnesca .
Veil.................
Penarrls .. .
Old Honesty 
Okenlte .. .
Holdfast .. 
laidy Dudley 
Toddles .. .
Faust .. ,. ;
Brlgtbt Boy ,

Stratford.
.18 J. Steele, sk .... 19 
.18 C. E. Nile my i ll . .14

Total........................
New HamVurg.

Rau.sk.......................
Merner, sk.................

Total .............
Waterloo.

.13 Seagram, sk 
,13 Bruce, sk ...

Total..........................5 'Petal ......................34
Heaforth, St. Mary».

s• Hays, »k............ 21 C. Myers, ak . ..in
W . McDougall, *k . ,11 W. Andrews, »k.24

Total.............. ............32 Total ...................... 31
Guelph Union. Bright.

A.Meuule, ak. ;..........20 W. Kerr, sk ..........11
J.A.Lillie, sk............16 W. Rlesberry, *k,14

Total.............. i.,,,36

.at; ....33
111

11111) .17110I .16»
105 Borghesi.. . .

Don Diego ..........104 Hyperion II.
..104 Salvldere ..
..163 KurokI .. ......108
..RH First Premium .106 
.. 102 Oxford .. .
..102 Logrtstilla 
. .102 Ironsides

Good Luck 
Wexford 
Phil Finch
Eli* ................

..10i> Peter Pan 

. .100 Coy Maid ,, ,.105

.160123 168122 Staudover ..
Israfel .. ..
W. H. Daniel 
Comedienne .
De Milud ... 
Fountalnblue 
Court Dress ...101 
Beacoullgtit .. .100 
Prince of Coins. 100 
Jack Atkin.. ..160 
Ballot .. .
Tony Faust

108 97
OR. A* W. CHASE’S Q 
CATARRH CURE...

119 96__ —Ascot Park—
95; FIRST RACE—Sea Sick,
951 Mnzapan. '
94! SECOND RACE—Jersey Ledy, Dnlcinre 
94 i Allerion. , '

.. 93: THIRD RACE—Reservation. Tbaddeus. 

.. 92( Jack Uttle.
■ • 96 FOURTH RACE—Don Hamilton, Gorga- 

90 lette. Tartan.
__ FIFTH RACE—Ancassln, Demnages, Ri-
•7 man Boy.

I 118 The Major,118 ..108
117 108

is sent direct le the 1 
— part, by the Improved 

Heal* the ulcer», clan 
p.suga. «op* dropplei 

y threat and petmMuti
r Cstsrrh and Hiv Fevw, I
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. 
Medicine Co., Terence ow a

117 .107
.117 1071 .106 Total ......................25\ 166
.116 105 T4ie Parkdale Gun Club will hold a cup 

and spoon shoot 00 their grounds Saturday 
afternoon. Every members I* invited.

115 .105 1«>
..115

x J
3JI11

♦ âi k
■F

I

Hundreds of them for sale to-day at CRAW
FORD’S. This is enly one hem in the great 
clearing1 sale ef Gents’ Furnishings. Sex, Shirts, 
Ties, Underwear, Mufflers, Hats, Neveltiea, Etc. 
A stock worth $12,000 gsing this way at cost price 
—and even less—for CRAWFORD'S are dropping 
this branch ef their business.
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Cay Scene at Legislature 
Opening the* Finest Yet

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
Cobalt Central Mines

AN ASTOUNDING CLEARANCE (
Any Man’s Suit or Overcoat in Stock that was Formerly $12.50. 
$15. $17.50, $20tr $22 Reduced to This One Price. . . . . . . . . . . .

®r
Immediately after the assembly was 
photographed for The Sunday World.

A reception was bead by the Speaker 
In Me apartments, at watch the fash
ionable throng compreeeea itself into 
less pace that appeared credible. As 
soon as the legislative cnumber was 
cleared an overflow meeting of tne 
general public, which had been wait
ing outside, surged In and nndtng the 
glory had departed, surged out again, 

ike Speech Kr#m the Ttoreee. 
llvell- The speech from thnriôrtfne was as

foretold in yesterdays World. HH»
honor said :

the speech Free» the Threne.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

into Legislative Assembly;
looking It affords me great pleasure to

in again meet you as representatives of 
the people in parliament assembled.

Once more we realise that our thanks 
are. due to Almoghty God for a bounti
ful harvest. The prosperity which has 
been enjoyed by our farmers tor a 
■number of years has been continued 
for another year, while the steadily 
increasing enterprise and commercial 
activity shown by our people afford 
good ground tooth for satisfaction and 
thankfulness and are indications of fu
ture prosperity.

The sittings of the lnterprovlnclal 
conference et Ottawa In October last 
were attended by the prime minister 
and two of Ms colleagues. The deliber
ations of the conference will, I have 
reason to believe, result in an amend
ment to the British North America Act 
by wnlch tne amount of the annual 
payment by the Dominion govern
ment to the province will be Increased 
by about S8()0,000. A report of the pro
ceedings of the conference will be laid 
before you.

U^gMnd Dletlngtilàhéd Assem
blage Witaees the Inaugural— 
Leglelitlen •utliaed in the 
Speech ef the Ueut.-Qoverner.

,| fl INCh) this Store began business it has printed many remarkable piec 
I |J bet at no time has the store ever preseated such a powerful list 

selling—sach â phenemeaal list ef clearing attractions.

We offer a limited amount of this stack at 50 cents a share 
(par value $ I -op), Md to Show Olf confidence in the company 

- and its prepertr, we agree, by signed contract with purchaser, 
to redeem tne Stock in 30 days at same price from same pur
chaser, if purchaser is hot satisfied with bargain. Remittance 
must accompany order. Not more than 500 shares to 
person. In this way you held the stock 30 days at our risk. 
No chance of loss.

as of clothieg news for men ; 
for Friday's aad Saturday’s

Ws have gone
through the entire 
•took olMen’s cloth
ing with vigor and 
riotermiaation. We 
hare cut every price 
down to IS.86, aad 
by •• dei if we have 
created bargains 
that never bad their 
rqual in aoy store 
in Toronto.

F
Nobody now knows what a Witen- 

agemote Is, but they started a Mg 
one up In Queen's Park yesterday, and 
Invested li with all the dignity, bom of 
centuries of tradition,and all the 
ness Inherent In this newest and 
brightest aad best of the nations. One 
couid hot help wondering when 
Samuel

oneI a
».T •25 I ORTON A COMPANY

I 1223 TRADERS BANK BLDG.

1MMMI

1 *Tft
Member» Standard Stock 

sod Minin* Kxehsnge.

e buy and sell ether stocks en commission.
Plwae M. 4788

Noroneimer came 
brilliant chamber, 

liKb Wmiam the Great, ana 
tne full unrtorm of a consul of tne 
German Umpire, wnewer ue ever • 
ponea to tne gentleman of ttte mailed 
net tnat tne province w wnlcn Ms 
consul m creeeuuaieu is as un» aa tud

We nave not 
got tne population yet, but tney are 
coming avruee tne ocean and over we 
ooruer, ana oy me otors Air cine, 
ana yueen shntabetn iwa not a muen 
more numerous people wnen ette con
quered the world by war, titan Ontario 
may uo oy peace. ' 

opening tne legislature Is a brief 
operation, once me analr is started, 
and occupied aoout twenty minutes a«- 
tugetner yesterday afternoon, includ
ing ms honors reading of me speecn 
trvm me tnrone. Une crowds vegan 
to arrive snortiy after Is o’clock, ah 
nour later a lew noidere of reserved 
seats sad taken their pieces in we 
ncuee. At L$v a steady stream oi 
ladies was pausing ipéa me extempor
ised dressing rooms, ana long betore 
S o'clock scarcely a vacant seat was 
lett in the house itseu. Tne array 
ox fashion was quite equal to that of 
any similar ,, previous occasion, ana 
waily the costumes weje constructed, it 
was remained, less than usually on 
tne aooreviatwn principle, me orn* 
nance and even magnificence of tne 
dresses presented a spiendid effect of 
massive color, spreading nom me door 
nign up into we areneu galleries on 
eitner side. The cost 01 some of These, 
gorgeous garments would keep a fam
ily. for a year, but questions of that 
sort uo not occur to people who wear 
mat sort of clothes. Ternaps, commis
sioner coomos and nngauier noweil 
ana Ceionei Fugmyre 01 the daivat.on 
Army tnought aoout u as they sat 
in sombre mack ana red In the midst 
ot the secuutr radiance, or tney may 
nave tbougnt ot tne Kings daughter, 
an glorious wltnln.

J* is the finest lg tne
* i Mas Wks l«6s 
I kissed NssdsCIst».
IstWBIThlskeltlsy. 
leg 4wey he* TWs

lste assortment
1 an Just as goed 
suit eeaâs te er- 
mt at meet re*.

-facts with relation to It will be laid 
before you.

Bills will be laid before you relating 
to colonisation roads; providing for 
the taxation of mining properties- con. 
soSdntiag and amending the Compa- 
panles Acts; amending thé act creating 
the railway end municipal board; the 
Mines Act; the Public Schools Act; 
the act,, respecting the Temlskathing 
and North erfi Ontario Railway; and 
the-Voluntee^ Land Grant Acts.

It affords me great pleasure to In
form you that the revenues of the 
province are largely In excess of the 
estimates, and more than sufficient to 
meet the provincial expenditure during 
the year.

The public accounts will be laid be
fore you for your consideration at the 
earliest moment, and the estimates for 
the coming year will toe also submit
ted for your approval at an early date, 

A me* Ala* the Act.
The reference to the Education Act 

In the speech, it Is believed, does not 
Involve, as many have feared, the 
abandonment of the clause respecting 
the minimum salary for teachers. Or, 
It may toe nearer the fact to say that 
the principle will not be abandoned. 
Representations have, however, been 
made to the government that In some 
localities an injustice Is done to poor 
and scanty populations. It Is hoped 
that the poor and scantily paid teach
er will not suffer, and if the govern
ment should increase the grant to pub
lic schools, as is rumored, no' harm 
may come in this direction.

The private Mils committee will start 
work at once.

The Liberal caucus this morning 1» 
certain to adopt Hon. Richard Har
court as leader for the session.

Werlc to Corns.
Thomas Crawford will Introduce a 

Mil to amend the Workmen^ Compen
sation Injuries Act.

A. C. Pratt will revive his measure 
dealing with patent medicines.

The Press Gallery met after the ad
journment and organised "for the ses
sion, William Banks, jr., of The Globfe, 
being elected’ president ; H. Anderson, 
The News, vice-president. riV. A. Wal
lis The Mail and Empire, secretary; 
W. B. Roadhouse, The Telegram., Al- 
foert Smyth, the World, a.nd George J* 
Ashworth, The Star, members of the 
executive.

EXPLORE NORTHSele.*175.
The Mat's Sells 

cempriie eleoet ev- 
ery ceaoeiv able 
stylo aad variety ef 
fabric, aad at 18.96 
era .positively the 
greatest value ever 
«een in Toroete.

The Mm’s Over- 
ceils 20m prise • tylee 
raegleg from the ex

treme to the conserva ive : hody.fittieg, semi-fltting. flare aad 
loese beck box. With nr without velvet cellars. Every Ceet 
thoreughly Uilered. There is a splendid range of Oversee is 
is the larger size*, viz , from 44 t# 60. Some el them having 
originally sold as high ss $22.

wnoie Imperial oemewne.h r en m’

«fi MM■ET.

1:

I

rW?f RemedyIch win permanent, 
pare Gonorrho-n.

ire on every bottle

-ottle. Sole agency, 
re. Elm Strut,

FOR SALE.

’ Jfj m
Tells the Senate How Ontario 

Profited From New Ontario 
Investigations.

TO.
Ottawa, Jan. 24—(Spec lad.)—/There 

was some discussion In 'he aerate this 
afternoon respecting the appiintment 
ot a committee and an exploring party 
to Investigate Ungava, Keewatln and 
Labrador.

T|le gave Hon. Geo. W. Ross an 
opportunity for a maiden speech. He 
said It was most Important to have 
the knowledge of our northl.ini in
creased as soon as possible. On tari» 
bad sent out exploring parties, each 
of which included a geologist, a sur
veyor, an agricultural expert, ind a 
forester. Each party had a limited 
area of the nortbtand of Ontario to 
cover, and it bad I een a me between 
spring and autumn.

The report had been a surprise to 
everyone. It had shown unsuspected 
resources of minerals, timber and agri
cultural stretches. It had reported on 
the great agricultural area In the 
north known as the clay belt, which. • 
comprises about sixteen million acres. 
One result of the exploration and re
port was the construction by the gov
ernment of the Temlskamlng Railway. 
The exploration bad cost 176,000, and 
one of the direct results was a profit 
of a million and a quarter dollars. 
There was an offer to the province of 
from fifteen to twenty million dollars 
for a very small area of land opened 
as a result of the exploration.

The Dominion could, he thought, un
dertake exploration with an assurance 
of profitable return. He favored the 
committee being appointed, and 
thought Its duty should be to point 
the way to a policy of exploration.

$6.00 Trousers For $2.96
All trousers g# on sals nt the one price, when trousers worth 
«4.00, 64 60, «6.00, «6.50 and (6.00 will go for 62.95.

If you have » single clothing need de net fail to cense aad 
see us, either te-day or te-morrow. We can and will save yon 
money and give yen perfect satisfaction.

Boundary Question.
On the invitation of the government 

of Canada, certain pf my ministers at
tended at Ottawa with reference -o 
the proposed extension of the bound
aries of Manitoba. The claims of the 
Province of Ontario to its hinterland 
were pressed upon the Dominion gov
ernment, my ministers urging that 
the boundaries of (Manitobo toe extended 
northward to Hudson Bay by produc
ing the eastern boundary of that pro
vince northward until it strikes the 
Churchill River, and then by follow
ing the middle of the channel of the 
said river until the 1 sitter debouches 
Into Hudson Bay, and that for geo
graphical and other reasons the re
mainder of the territory of Keewatln 
lying east of the suggested eastern 
boundary of Manitoba contiguous to 
Ontario and bounded on the north and 
east by Hudson Bay and James Bay, 
be allotted to the Province of Ontario. 
A decision Is expected shortly, f

Better accommodation has been pro
vided In this city for the Increasing 
number of Immigrants, and my minis
ters Intend to make additional efforts 
to Induce farmers and farm laborers 
to settle a mon gus. *•

Row Judicial District.
You will be pleased to know that the 

loan of three millions of dollars, au
thorized by the act of last session for 
the completion of the * Temlskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Railway, was 
successfully floated in Canada at par 
and without any expense other -than 
that of advertising.

After the cloEe of the last session 
of the legislature, my government, In 
accordance with precedent, appointed 
a commission consisting, of certain 
members of the Judiciary, the mem
bers of the - executive couflcll and 
others, for the consolidation of the 
statutes of the province, and subse
quently a supplementary commission 
was Issued extending the powers of 
the commissioners. Substantial pro
gress has been made by them, tout 
owing to the great volume of work, 
and the care and thoroness with which 
it Is being done, the revision cannot 
be completed earlier than next year. 
Certain of the changes recommended 
will, however, be submitted to you at 
as early a day as possible during the 
present session.

Owing to the steady Increase of 
population in Northern Ontario, It has 
become necessary, in the interests of 
the proper administration of Justice, 
to create an additional «judicial dis
trict.

Copper-Colored Spots, 
leer,.In the Mouth, Heir 
ennuent oara of weni u woo,#». ise> H 4 -'S «

The Plastic Form ClothingCo.
93 Yonge Street,

(

ILYT06AI1 One deer north of Shes’s.

A. JOHNSTON, Manager.
Goes to the 

Support for 
Policy.

SPEEDWAY AUSPICIOUSLY OPENED 
BUTCHERS DECIDE FOUR RACES

SPORTING MISCELLANY.
Nosh Jleiulwra' Day OX.

Scarcely any members were present, 
oniy a tew, nke barren patches in a 
rose garuen, empnasizing oy contrast 
tne surrounding loveliness, rhe floor 
vi the house' was occupied by chairs, 
where sat the sneruts of York and 
Toronto, with dangerous weapons ac
coutred.

Principal Auden sat over the way, 
and Mayor Coats worth ana Coalrmgn 
Lei ten confavuiated nearoy. uust.ee 
■ttlddeil and Judge winchester were an
other legal pair, netore tne formal 
proceedings vqgan, tne railway hoard 
aat three in a row, Messrs. Leitch, Ini 
gram and Kittson.

Dr. narley Smith, the Italian con
sul, represented a irienoiy nation. Rev. 
Dr. Cnambers kept near the throne 
wnence patronage issues, and the 
triumvirate- of expectant Lioerallsm, 
Messrs. Harcourt MacKay and Gra
ham, stood near the opposition lead
ers seat,, but were not observed to 
cast lots. Across the steps stood O. 
K. R. Cockburn, pricking his ears fur 
his honor’s good advice anent reck
less investment and spéculation. Tne 
ministers were all in a bunch. Mr. 
Beck might have reflected that a hand
kerchief could have, covered them, as 
they rounded the corner. I. B. juucas, 
the new chairman of the private bills 
committee, was around looking bright 
and fit. W. F. Maclean. M. P„ an 
usual figure in the legislature, 
pointed out by many as the man oi 
the people.

At the table, which for the sake 
or space, had been borrowed from 
the fourth estate, stood the new clerk, 
Arthur H. Sydere, and the new as- 
Distant clerk, Lieut.-Col. Delamere. 
Mr. Bayley, the doorkeeper of last ses
sion, was assisted to a seat before the 
close, Interested to the last.
Chase, the premier’s

Br*K»o Wot to Visit Gelt— 
lleeebell, Boxing end Billiards.

6> Third-baseman Jimmy Casey of toe 
Brooklyn», who was with Toronto in '96 
and ’97, is still one of the liveliest players 
In the sport, despite the fact that he will 
attain his 35th milestone next Mârch, His 
base-ball career began In Ameobnry In 1886.

THE WINNERS.te electoral cam- 
ay with the last" 

appeals to the
Debra, Josie» Little Jack and 

El^ihe Winners—Goed Crowd 
Regardless of the Blustering 
Weather.

Batchers’ Pace—Debra. 
Free-for-All—Josie.
Batchers’ Trot—Little Jack. 
Open 1 rot—Ela.

! Berlin are extra- 
pause the out-of- : ; 
lave gone home to 
i operators on the 
complicated books 

i the probable re- 
• 1 are being made 
[ill not succeed ta I 
p district, the only 
hey have not jpjt,
;s t in this paryou-

Braatrord Hors. Wlas. i ÏS
Montreal, Jan. 24.—The events on the Purse offered and side bets of gSOOO. Betti

of the 2.35 pace, the 2.35 trot and the 2.18
trot. Results : Ora Morulngatar ran George Button a

.Unfinished class, 2.35 pace, purse «500— cI<w* race In 18.2 balk-line championship
Woodroy; 8. Ganvln.Que- match played Jn Chicago on Monday night.

bee .................................... 3 7 3 1 1 l;1™* match waa bitterly contested and
Clio; T. McMahon, Syra- ! ’’’hen Button ran out with a break of 27

cu»e ;................................ 4 1 1 4 5 2 * r.lva‘ "’•» right at hla heels. The score:
Bill Bailey; V, Z. Brew- , to 4*2. Sutton's high run was 71 and

ster, Worcester, Mass.. 1 2 4 2 2 3 jh** average 14 24-28. while Mornlngstar
Venus Swing; H. Bwllt, ""ho ran him a perilously close race, aecu-

0>'e!r, .............. 2 4 5 3 3 dr ™a1l®t£1 » run of 72, and averaged
Gold Hal; L. McPherson, 14 13-27. ■

Carleton Place ............  3 2 5 4 dr.
Pearl Patch;' M. Clement, There are a disappointed lot of sporte In

Quebec ................................ 5 5 6 dr. Oalt who looked forward to seeing Noah
Night -Bell; A. TascUe- Brusso perform to the Galt Opera House

reau. Quebec ............... 7 6 7 dr. this week. Noah wired the Preston and
Thne-2.34%, 2.34 y*. 2.33%, 2.33%, 2.34%, ^aIt press that he would not appear In

2.35%. Balt, his reason bring tout he disagreed
2.33 class, trot, purse |30U— with thé Galt manager with regard to the

Damer; L. Johnstone. Brantford.. 1 1 division of the receipts. Thus the town
Albion; A. Langevln, Montreal.... 2 2 whl('h has claimed Noah as a citizen and
Klla Nevada ; W. Allison Brant- - boaated of bis

ford ................................................. 3 4 go-'by, and the
Bell Cross; W. Moody, Redwood, to Perform.

N. Y.................................................... 4 3 4
Boncette Jr.; Dr. Quenneville, The new Wilmington Club of the Trl-

Montreal ............................................ 6 statp League was after Joe Kelly but To-
Dlrectnm Poster; N. W. Brewster, 'onto was there with the money and beat

Worcester. Mass..................'......... 7 out the ex-outlaw*.
Heather Boy ; W. Chats worth,Que. 3 , ______ _

2 18 tro?memir«e^*4<iiii"i' 2-33‘,4' Beach play the postponed gam*
Nanmta*; W. ZZy Kedwood.X y. , - tit °eXt Saturday at 9 °'elwk- '
Bid Barnes % W. J.’Kurloch, West

Newton ............................................
Sir George; Wui. Hudson’ Mont

real ..........................................
First Cousins; N. Leavoller 
Dr. Flower; J. O'Connor, 

real .

Toronto's speedway was auspiciously 
opened yesterday afternoon by the Uutcn- 
-■rl. Font good races were on '• the card 
rod were witnessed by quite a large grth- 
•ering, considering tne condition of the 
lay. Dinner.Government He

The following gentlemen had the 
honor of being Invited to dine °n 
Thursday at Government House, on 
the occasion of the opening of the leg
islature; •

Hon. Chief Justice Moss, president 
of the supreme court; Hon, Sir J A 
Boyd, president of the high court of 
Justice; Hon. W G Falcontorldge, chief 
Justice of the King's bench; Hon. Sir 
W Meredith, chief Justice of the com
mon pleas; Hon. Sir W Mulock, K.C. 
M.G., Chief Justice of the exchequer; 
His Honor Judge Winchester; Gen. 
Lake, C.B., C-M.G.; Gen. Otter, C.B.; 
Lt.-Col. Grasett; Col Hemming, R. C. 
Dragoons, Hon. J p Whitney, Hon. J 
j Foy, Hon. Col. A G Matheson, Hon. 
W J Hanna, Hon. R A Pyne, M.D., 
Hon. Nelson Montelth, Hon. J O 
Resume, Hon. J Cochrane, Hon. W A 
Willoughby, M.D., Hon. J s Hendrle, 
Hon. Adam Beck, Hon. J W St. John, 
G H Ferguson, mover of the address; 
D Sutherland, seconder of the ad
dress; a H Sydere, clerk of the house; 
J G Glackmeyer, sergeant-at-arms ; 
Hon. R Harcourt. M.L-A; Hon. G P 
Graham, M.LcA.; T H Preaton. M.L.

Principal Burwash, D.D.,Vto-

mo speedway, which provides racing for 
tim-e-eiglik i of a mile, runs a:nllel wnh 
the Don ir^ni t/errard to Queen. Tne track, 
.voleii 18 OK the east side, was In excellent 
ihi.pc yesArrduy and along with the 
.mat view, affords spectators an excellent 
,'Plnatuiijty to witness the races.

Mr. C. II. Bobamon of Chicago, me of 
•he Jcdges, was! much Impreerv-d with the 
'-'lash of. matin*' horses owned here and 
predicts if great" future for the speedway.

All the l-aees were won to stnugtit heats 
yesterday, Josie «-Inning the free-for-all 
illiltu handily, Owing to the snowstorm 

’ .aging It was Impossible to catch the time. 
Sun n-ary :

Butchers' pace—
Oelira K., J. Varpell .......................... »
(Hack, Beauty, A. Stevenson .............
Sweet Jane, T. Arnold .................. .

Fiec-foi-all—
Jolie, J, Chantier ..............

,2otn Mack, H. J. I’atterson ......
Hanot, A. J. Holman ......................
l-ornc Brlno, R. J. McBride.......... i
Piti.ce Greenlander, C. Ray ..........
Ur. H., J. Russell ..............................

Bntener»’, trot—
Utile Jack. George Clayton................
jri orge Stevenson's entry ............ ..

,uruli relic, Fred Cundall........................
Harold C., T. Clayton ........ .................
Nellie, Fred Cites ............................

■Qpen trot—
Ela, Joe Russell ................................. ..
hhniiy P„ C. Verrai .................... »...
Air Robert, K. J. McBride .................
Barrett, J. Russell ................................

Judges—V. II. Bohamcn, Chicago; 0. B. 
Sheppard and W. C. Bailey Toronto. 

Starter—Aid. Bum McBride.
Clerk—G. liedlugtleld.

FRUIT MEN OBJECT.
• i

Depot at ton Walm an Government 
*• 0»»»w Ansdstiss’s Plans.

i betting, however, 
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Objection was urged to the action of 
the directors of the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers’ Association by a deputation yeeter- 
d*y before the minister of agriculture, 
inasmuch as the association undertook 
to discuss with the United States grow- 
©rs^a measure of reciprocity as regards

Thé action was also resented of the 
association in appearing before the tar
iff commission last summer without the 
authority of the fruit 
country.

The delegation claimed that the aseo- 
clatlon did not properly represent the 
fruit interests; also that they have no 
authority to act in the matter, as their 
l*>w*re are educative and not legisla
tive. The minister promised to look Into 
the matter. w
„ There were present A. H. Pettit, H. L.

by; W. B. Bridgeman, T. C. Carpenter. J. Thompson, E. M. Smith, w!oi?vJ. 
Vanduzen, Winona; T. Lewis, Barton; 
J. Webster, atony Creek.

un
wag growers of thepowers will get the merry 

band will not be called out
t.

brilnl Policy. ' .j 
as kg the country ’ 

pinm^nt’a colonial \ 
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Keeelatlon of Hailway Fares.
In accordance with the legislation 

, ‘-maries of last session, the railway and muni-
has seen 23 consecutlvJ c,pal board hag *>een constituted. Al- A.; Rev. ___ , , w

sstjssl “■ ■lx.-is.vsis' a; îSL'ïas-Ts.’aa at
“ass .ï ‘xïtslï? »r„r sziïiï. ss? «Ær-jasTîtrsw

At 2.45 the rolling thand», IT HAS ALSO PROVEN An BFFI- College; Rev. Principal O’Meara. D.D.,was h^rd dully tVuh the CIBNT AGENCY FOR ENFORCING Wycllffe College; Rev. A B Wlnches-
wlndowt Jtrs Clark THE ELECTRdC RAILWAY RATES ter. Knox Church; Rev. Canon Welch,
Miss Elsie Oarir hfd -nt‘ L * SPECIFIED BY THIS LEGISLA- St. James’ Cathedral; Rabbi S Jacobs,
ly, while the wholf TURE and for adjusting disputes be- Synagogue Holy Blossom; Rev. J A
respect Presentlv lD twe^n l^bor and capital in respect of Macdonald, editor Glebe; i S Willtson,
train swuna wide "°rth, *°°J% street railway operation, a report of editor News; J Ross Robertson, editor
hts adles-de^amn hu vf'r. prece<?e^by the work of the board since its forma- Telegram; W F Maclean, M P, editor 
mler Whltnev en^erJ T’Wllh P[c" tlon wlU be Iald before you." • World; Lt. Travers Kirkland, com-
at the narp tJ1e chamber j am glad to be able to inform you manding artillery saluting company;
cators £ ilaw VI T,™* ' that, under the provisions of the act of President Hutton, University Coi-

n h.»®, *htee*l. mlu* Ia8t session, very satisfactory progress lege; Dr- R A Reeve,
saw them safe thru uniforms, has been made In the direction of pro- of medical faculty; Prof. Galbraith,
of bows thp n#vntWnanrfafter a aer!f* curing cheap electric power for con- president school of science; Mr. Stu-

•Hvered the^neec^ M *K e,in?r J18' "umers. bart, director meteorological depart-
nlfiedthe end tfh'th^t.f0Wln*. ^5" Tenders have been called for the ex- ment; W K McNaught, M.L.A., hon. 
right trnstv 'and ,.-^11 rw^itter^and..th2 tension of the Temlskamlng and North- president Canadian National ExMbl- 
at 3 07 td the SnZvL;. l0Ved ern Ontario Railway to a point -if tlon; W K George, vice-president exhl-
the Speaker camePt^khU8»eI^>nî.rJ^ded Junction with thes Grand Trunk Pacific bttlon; N Klngsmlll, K.C., consul Ar- 
foy the sergeant at 1 RallwaV. and the receipts for pessen- a-entlne Republic; Rochereau de la gab-
mace and the Jtl't»^ .ud Jthi h * ger and freight traffic show a large Here, consul for Belgium; Albert Nord-
words in Mr ately and solemn increase over the preceding year. helmer, consul for Netherlands; F
tone»3' rose in n’raver 8 9onorous New Minin* Tnxntîon. Nicholls, consul for Portugal; 8 #ord-

“Everlastln, iov and The great value of the mineral de- helmer. consul for German empire; R
Alexandra * J X O.L» n,L ’ ni posits In the Cobalt district is becom- S Chilton, consul United States; J L Hopewell Cane N B Jan 21 — 
Wales ' His Mato,*’. Hinton 4n* more and more evident and the Blalkle. president North American Life ZZZ thlm„rd.; , Vu «
in general* * orasner ^i S’? 0" future is full of promise both to the Assurance Co.; W R Brock. ex-M P., mal l-For the murder of Miss Mary
sultatlons " ’ ’ ordered .nd Investor in mining properties and the Toronto; Duncan Coulson. cashier McAuley, cousin of Father McAuley,
the best ’ sutost found!, tiun n Pe°Pte of the Province. The rights if ! Bank of Toronto; P Howland, presl- at New Ireland last August, Thomas F.
truth and Justice, peace and quietness Lhe Province inthese deposits have'.(lent, and F G Morley secretary, board Collins to-day was found guilty and

Tle „ KS2ÎSS ssa sssssm ZEnext JiuTÜ Îl,r™ * eon«<e»«il»n. , ,hlni It wM to draw |,r»,ld,nt Metropollt.i. B.nl; D LMrd. SSum JTS U-TfîSï"„ O^rd^li b-n? ™t,~i™2a-2 your to t«e l,ct th»t , too- man.«er Rank of Commerce; F M tell. lau^ied and ôheued wUh ^ onn
Hon Nelson Montelth ani t^ o^n *rt dency to ha8ty' reckless Investment Bell-Smith, R.C.A.. president Society j stables in charge* Application was 
West k- !" and speculation is abroad, and. It Is to of Artists: Prof. Chant.presldent Astro- made for a r^erve casf
the SpeakéTan? ba^kd^mJ*t Z* be hoped’ wlU toe kept In check by the nomlcal Society: Edmund Burke, pre- 
TOnwffl wxi„ ta h’8 k°od sense of our people. rident Society of Architects; Dr. Tor-
ho?me *a sttudy little The amendments of last session to rlr.gton. principal College of Music; A
ly of ' the John Rurnî^ beand.dlear- the Public School Act have given gen- C Macdonald, commodore yacht club:
Hon Adam Beck and „tyPe- b*tween eral satisfaction. The experience of Sheriff Mowat; H P Dwight, president
the Liberal member fof 'vt Pen*e< the P8*1 year with reference to the G.N.W. Telegraph Co.: Major j Fra-
turned hi* hack to H'nffston, He working of the act has shown cer- ser Macdonald, official secretary, and
shaking hands and !„f-d'Hker taln amendments to be desirable; a Douglas Young. A-D.C., R.C.D.
away sturdily walked measure embodying them will be laid

The conventional art ,u . . before you. The.education department
duced '‘respecting the lBî.r0‘ Is now dealing with the question ot the
ofoathsPSrJthe immigration price of text books and expects dur
as Justices of the neac»”””Ta,p£0,n*ad lnK the present session to make a aat-
would happen should thu what <sfactory arrangement with reference
cceded ritkl .S(thl' act, be Pro- to this very important matter.

tT n-.T “ ? legislator can depone. Prison Labor.
the lieutenant-governor h*® t2ueeChi My ministers have for some time
consideration1 to-dav and t^hi?” 1,nt<!, past been considering the question of 
standing committee* !»» prlgon labor, with a view to avoidingnovel tie* to tM. ./-» be appointed, two [ al! possibility of its being
and colonization and ftoh^nd game.*"6 C(HnpetlMon wUh ,ree ,abor'

The house was then adjourned and

1 11 925,000 tor Terry McGovern.
New York, Jan. 24—More than 5000 per

sons paid admission to Hie benefit for the 
family of Terry McGovern in Madleon- 
squaie Garden last night, and from all 
sources It was estimated that nearly $25 - 
000 would he realized. William A Brady 
sold at auction six pictures of the dement- 
0<1 boxer in fighting attitudes for a total 
or $137.>. One of these pictures wa® eold 
over again for $575. the money going to 
McGovern's old opponent, George Dixon 
now penniless. •

The iprogram was made up of boxing 
wrestling and vaudeville acts. The show! 
which, was one of the biggest of Its kind 
"«•held In toils country, was not eon- 
eluded until after midnight.

From almost every city In the country 
come reports of benefits that are being 
started to raise money for the ‘'Brooklyn 
puglm-t. ' All money* received for the ex- 
champion are put in trust so that no one 
not even Terry himself, can get it without 
the consent of the trustees, who will see 
to It that It Is spent as the liberal donators 
intended It should be.

Steeplechase Officers.
New York, Jan. 24.—The stewards of 

the National Steeplechase and Hunt As
sociation elected officers, granted sev
eral dates and transacted other busi
ness at a meeting to-day.

August Belmont was re-elected presi
dent, J. H. Alexander, vlce-preeldent, 
and S. S. Howland, honorary secretary 
and treasurer. H. V. Crick more was 
appointed racing secretary. Committees 
for 1907 were also appointed.

W. s. Vos'ourg was reappointed etew- 
ard to represent the National Steeple
chase and Hunt Association for all 
steeplechases run at Aqueduct. Bel
mont Park, Gravesend, Sheepshead Bay 
Brighton Beach and Saratoga in 1907.

A resolution was adopted, requesting 
al! racing associations holding steeple
chases under the rules of the National 
Association to publish at least two 
weeks prior to any race the weights for 
handicaps, to which the added money Is 
$3000 or over, and requiring that after 
the publication of the weights winners 
of $1000 or over be penalized 10 pounds 
provided the weight allotted is under 
ISO pounds, and, if over 150 pounds, to 
be penalized 5 pounds.

2 3

4
3

Mont
time—2.32%, 2.32, 2.35. 5 4

INJUNCTION AGAINST STATE.
IGoHnifi of tlie Tnrf. 1 The fact remains, however, that there

A New Orleans despatch says , Frank Tire 16-year-old children riding at the park.
Burrows of Toronto, the Wealthy young -, ---------
Uaiwdian -bookmaker, entered thfe ranks of George M. Ilendrie, president of the 
owners by purchasing two. choice 2-year- Highland Park Jockey Club, states that 
olds of James Mc La ugh tin. who Is dispos- while there will probably he dbort running 
lug offris entire stable, prépara torÿ/to , re- nieets at Windsor, absolutely nothing has 
turning to his home hi New York. The done regarding the fixing of dates,
colts that will form the nucleus of a small ; Mr■. ITendrie has been waiting for the date 
lint select stable that Mr. iturrow* intends announcements of the harness meet* before 
to race up the tine this summer are fash- j urrangtytr bis dates. He expect# to leave 
ionably bred a»d are ns follows : Black ! Detroit for the south some time during the 
Hawk, a hr. colt, by Pontiac, out of i Uiext week, when foe will confer with 8ec- 
l*nw'a, and Osmund», buy filly, by Royal ; ^etary Walter O. Parmer and definitely de- 
Stag, out of Negative. ! bhe dates of the Windsor events Even

the sequence of meets is still to be ar- 
I ranged.

The powerful stable for which Willie 1 “I understand that I am the authority 
Knaw will ride this year In Germany is In { for the Kta.emeut that the stakes will he 
charge of George Walker, who formerly more attractive than ever this, rear » «aid 
traîne,1 for .hlm W. Srlmrr of Memphis. Mr. Ilenfirte. 'I am the authority 'for no 
Walker has recently written to friends in such statement. Absolutely nothing itefln- 
Memphls stating that his string this year Ite has been decided upon ' All will he *r 
Will comprise 12 2-yeiir-olde, nine 3-year- ranged during my conference with Mr 
elds, six 4-year-olds, .two 5-year-olds and , l'armer.” " •
cm- 0-year-old. In this string are Pels,
"Inner of (lie German Derby of 1906, and ' 
l'nliula. with whom Walker hopes to win I * , o . ,,
the Derby this year. The beet 2-year-old '<,„ of V ^***,,y the Camp-
iu the stable is thought to he Horlzoill, by : team in , ' <lefe«toil the home

““«'Sr-’Xïï";
---------  j '€rB strong clean game, the < heckinir nnd

b. C. Hildreth's winnings at Oakland. Jtoe^lng being especially go<l the scare nt 
tbJs year up to date are ÿis.ttp). or nearly ! time l>elng 15—24 in Campers* favor 
W</>0 more than those of W. B. Jennings, , an' fit full time 39—43. The team» linad 
Ws nean*8t competitor. At Lo* Angeles, | 11P fis follows:
K- Way land has won $5630, or $600 more Campers (43)—Whyte and Bond for
ma» his nearest competitor. .1, A. Bennett ''«rds; Thompkiug, centre- Davis’ 0.,h
or New York. The leading winning Jockey* Swenson, defence.
fit New Orleans. Oakland and Awot. re- All Saints (39)—Dale and Ingram forjRf. "'«• Gsmer, W. Miller and C. i Wl,*n. oentr-y; Hoar anS*Fn“irtX

r,   j Referee-Mr. Watson of West End Y M.
T ®snl'Tell“ Bill McGuiguu. well kuowu In i "i,, ',h- p .„ . ’
Toronto, who acquired a fortune on the i y V, ,!h. Public School Basketball Central 
hott ng and running turf, ha? conic out as tlam wnn V,,he fohn-street sch.ol
»n ally of the antl-bettlng clement lu Ar- <'«v aftern,^?^ „P*l“ereton schpol ycstcr- 
Unsas. who are trying to drive racing cGmbh.arim J V f?” nf The
W of the state. M.Guigan owns a farm tlc u'st scm. f,, îh„lJ»'u, ,it‘Tct team was 
111 miles from Hot Surinas. i.i.. In that league. Teams:.. John-street (35): W. Dean, F. Hodgins

h. Kean. 8. UfHiis. B. Rosenthal 8 '
Palmerston (15): W. Bark. J.

Adt.re, v\. Curzon E. Brock 
Upferee—K. Hunter.

Redncllen in Froi*ht Rate*
°ff un Railways’ Appeal,

Staved

St. Patti, Minn., Jen. 24.—Judea
Lochren of the United States circuit 
count granted a temporary Injunction 
to-day, restraining the state railroad 
and warehouse commission from put
ting Into effect the reduction in freight 
rates ordered by it Dec. 24.

Ten railroads doing business In the 
state allege that the order is confiscatory.
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Receive* Announcement Quietly— 
Women Spectator* Get Hysterical.

ilium Vrtoliage Cffi 
iimsti>oned till n®
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f single rink londay nlgfirt at ** A

nOF CHOICE. V J. J. Henderson. *
BrockvIUe, Jan. 24.—(Special.)W. J. 

Henderson, a butcher in BrockvUIe for 
fifty-three years, died to-day after a 
short Illness, aged 76. He sat in the 
council board In 1866. He leaves four 
children, one of whom Is Miss (Dr.) 
Henderson of Hamilton.
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Germent Workers' Concert.
The concert and dance given by the 

striking Garment Workers Inffhe Labor 
Temple last evening was attended by 
1W couples. In the absence of Samuel 
L. Landers, the chair was occupied' by 
Frank Geary; The following were the 
ccmmlttee in charge: J. Moon. c. 
Stevens, W. Hlons, H. Rlfkind. H. Scho
field. W. Patterson and M. Simons.

The comic features Introduced by 
Mtsars. George Felix Green and Walter 
Edwards, and the solos by Miss Oharle- 
bcls were given a cordial show of ap
preciation.

soon.
rr"sa',l'l'K are eoiug after those «toi Park racing officials with a ven-

c faï. 2 ** 8J ockeys R ey *” Te.» toc
Mwi'rnir" iLS ('xa>noleK lu the petl- gtntor în.m!l,on ti,‘‘'al|l expects that the
llmi got leu up lu I»s Angeles 1 ,h 1 L A wln ■«* in full swing again“(*1M fu!'."y "f 11 is that these two I “incs^Torn^ thi‘î 5la,1.,1ford. Sl- ffith-
to « bom Ifw women are so eager ' pn «.„'t...i m u rl'' ^!"I1!lton wl" be re-
«Protect -from alleged abuse are married hacked I,v ô I. ,ton ’ te,un W»1 tic
to " :IIK| hive children of their own. lug or-n iizé,]J t tock 'fmpai'.v. now be-

Ijxncnalilre Football Association.
A meeting of the members of the Lan

cashire Association wa« held In the Son* 
of England Hall on Wednesday to organ
ize a football club to be known as tU«l 
Lancashire Association Football Club. Tbn 
business of organisation was gone thru and 
the following officers elected :

- (’llairman. R. Young; secretary-treasurer, 
William Wallwork. 4 Follle-a venue cl tv. 
Management committee. J. K. Smith R. 
Young. E. Hulton. J. II. Keuzon and Wil
liam Wallwork.

It was decided that all «members most 
he bona-fide members of «toe Lancagbira 
Association.

Farrell, W.
If Yen Need * Rest 

We can suggest the moat beneficial 
way to regain your lost energy. Spend 
a few days or weeks at the Mineral 
Springs at St. Catharines, Mount Cle- 
trens or Preston. All are situated on 
the Grand Trunk. For Information as 
tc tickets and train service call at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.
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THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.THE TORONTO WORLD ■took dealing* of the franchise-holding 

corporations tor the purfiose <* aacer- 
New sparer published every l taintng what part • of their stock k 
day In the year. water, and whether and to what extent

T.lePb<me-çjT^e «charge toa-eetln, all „ *éhr*y inlroeet* purchase™. Such
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. enquiry has already been rented In 
one year Dally, Sunday Included ....$&t» the United States, and It would be 
W* montiu. Snntoy included ..2 SS fruitful of information for the enlight-

æiSgfeEiïï o&Sf* L2 «««*<*«* <*«»«-. «***
One year, without Sunday ......................#•<* of public ownership decry Immediate

:::::::: L« expropriation. «****£ than the re- .

Three months, without Sunday ........... .7$ lief it-would certainly bring, prefer to .
One month, without Sunday ..........    •» leave the city for another fourteen years -

These rates Include postage all over ... .. • . . . —.... -
Canada. United States erOreat Britain, to bear the burden and the suffering 

They’ also Include free delivery In any which cannot but be Its fate, 
part of Toronto or suburb». Local agents ■
In almost every town and .village of Ontario TB* I SKA MI MG RAILWAY AND
r»t«.lnCl0de free d*llT®CT ** 016 ***** SOUTHER* ONTARIO.
*"* Special terms to agents and wholesale the Toronto Board of Trade has di
lates to newsdealers on application. Ad- rected the attention of the Hon. Mr. 
verttsing rates on Whitney, premier of Ontario, to the

Toronto, Canada. need there Is of giving the best pos
sible railway service and railway con
nection to the new country north of 
North Bay, thru which ' the Temle- 
kamlng A Northern Ontario Ball- 
way, qwned by this province, runs. At 
the, present time railway traffic with 
that country Is over the Grand Trunk 
from Toronto to North Bay, 22* miles, 
and from North Bay northward over 
the government, road for 180 or 140 
miles, and ultimately over, the entire 
line thru to Hudson Bay. The gov
ernment line begins at North Bay. - 

What the board of trade would like 
to see Is the government line brought 
into Toronto, either by running rights 
or by the purchase of the Grand 
Trunks or perhaps by an independent 
line owned by the government. ' At all 
events,- In some way, and this la the 
crucial point, that would give To
ronto direct and rapid railway and 
telegraph and telephone connection 
with that new country, and especially 
with the silver centre at Cobalt; for 
if all the traffic, whether It be tele
phone or railway or telegraph, la brok
en and delayed at North Bay, as it 
la to-day, so much the more likelihood 
la there of the trade of that country 
in Northern Ontario being deflected 
at North Bay In the direction of 
Montreal, and at a later date be de
flected direct to Montreal by a Cana
dian Pacific Railway extension from 
their main line on the Quebec aide of 
the,Ottawa River up to Lake Temis- 
kamlng and thence to Cobalt.

When this Canadian Pacific line la 
built, Montreal would be ahead of 
Toronto In the occupation of that coun
try, altho it le altogether In the Pro
vince of Ontario, and notwithstanding 
the fact that the people of Ontario 
have built the railways and built the 
roads of that country, a rival pro
vince and a rival city might get the 
trade. The issue, therefore, is plain:
It Is Toronto and Cobalt or Montreal 
and Cobalt. We say Toronto and Co
balt.

The Board of Trade of Toronto di
rected the attention of the prime min
ister to this condition of trade, not 
any more In the Interest of Toronto 
than they did in the Interests of all 
Southern Ontario, which ought to be 
the market and the manufacturing
centre for all Northern Ontario, and new 8tock at the tooted Price’ and the 
nothing will do so much to hold this net effect- lf the proposition Were car- 
trade to Toronto and Southern On- rled thru- wou,d be to water the ■»* 
tarlo as direct railway connection from considerably watered stock to
Toronto to Hudson Bay and direct the extent ot another *375’°°°’ on whlch 
telegraph and telephone connection d,v,dend8’ at the publlc “P*"8*’ wouM 
along the line, and a fast service and have to be pa,d" A transaction of this 
reasonable charges. character on the part of a public ser-

The people of Toronto have failed to corporation 1, absolutely unjusti-
realize even at this day how active the fiable’ and 11 18 tbe ,ptal" duty <* the 
chief executives of the Canadian Pa- gemment and the legislature here to 
clfic and the Grand Trunk rail- ‘f!’? the proposal for the prevention
ways, located in Montreal, are to build "Vul th,.T m P, “

' , „ , , But this Is a side Issue, tho lm-
up the trade of Montreal at the ex- ______ . ,. _ . . ”• portant enough In all conscience, and
I * . deserving special attention In the near
towns- It the board of trade care to :future. There l8 another reMOn for
make enquiry they would find-that ' appllcatlon to ^ made ^ tha To_ 
nothing in the way of the development ronto Etectric Llght company, and It 
of the railway services ln~The Province can be found the new Ontario Com- 
of Ontario given by the two great Act> whlch „ to ^ ,„troduced
lines which have their headquarters In durlng the current session of the legls- 
Montreal Is ever settled by the officials !lature. Part XI„. of the propo8ed ^

ment, and the capitalization, must also ^er^8elve^ of theSe Ilne8 llJ affects companies operating municipal
be met from the earning, of the enter- ZVZZZ mX franchl888 apd Publ“ utlllUea. and 
prise. reference to Montreal and nearly al- jamong other th1ng8 provldeg that any

Now what, and who, is to ‘pay all ways a constant turn ng own o t e : such companies seeking incorporation 
these pecuniary obllgatlohs? It-will and p‘opps 1 on® ma e or e ! shall be subject to regulation regarding
must come from the traffic and the traf- men ° e *a ''ay $erv ce n 8 1 the cost of Its plant, works and intend-
flc comes froip the citizens of Toronto. p‘°' nce’ 0 'a OPr own PC°P 6 jed operations, and shall make specific 
T&ey it is that must contribute the!and our own municipalities and our turn„ ln re(rard t0 that and other
fares necessary to provide the fund °"^1 'Proy ne a governmen o n I cognate matters. As the evident ob-

look after our own local trade, !ject ot the act is to secure that the 
we V "can depend upon It that 
the ‘headquarters, of the Grand 
Trunk; and the Canadian Pacific 
ln Montreal will not look after It, bub

ways. They arc contributing in the they *,u U8e thelr best cndeavor8 to works and operations! it Is plain that 
ehape of the Inconvenience and suffer- h (fh t f d to th„ rltv the principle Is equally applicable to
W «"» >«"™- mo«nirV no XJZ 2 „d

cient service; that Inefficient service,, Montrekl; we wl8h t0 8ee lt grow and should be so extended. And the To-
in turn, being the direct result of# traJe to flouri8h; but we ^ve a ronto Electric Light Company wants
enormous burden the enterprise is ln’3léyalty to Toronto and t0 our &- escape from the imposition of that 
carrying thru its stock manipulating I and provldende helps obllratlon'
Turn and twist the pr<*lem as you, will,. tbo5eVhQhe hemselves The Wor,d, What the people want and are en- 
the,burden is ultimately on the therefoifctrusts that Mr. Whitney and [titled to is a square deal with the
and the urgent queetion Is whether]^ gûvemment wlll ^ abl€ to lm. companies that undertake to perform
immediate municipalization would not tfte raUway and the M8()clate publlc 8ervlce8‘ If Private capital is
at once lighten the burden and enable t<j ^ flew country ln rach a to be utilized for that purpose. It Is
the system to be placed on a thoroly ttat jt wlll ^ proflta,ble both for entll,ed t0 a reasonable return, but e, 
efficient and satisfactory basis h rallway ahd for the people of perience shows tbat- without regula-

This matter muet be one of the first Ontario, who are tied to t.»n, endless abuses are the inevitable
to come under the cognizance of thj Northern Ontario politically. . ™ Yet' wbat be more fair
Toronto Municipal Ownership League. ---- ----------------------------- and equitable than the proposition that
The World has every reason to feel NO MORE STOCK WATERING. a company undertaking to supply a 
gratified at the large measure of re- For ways that are dark and tricks pub„c need ghaJ1 Umlt itg capltallza, 
sponse to Its invitation already recelv- that are vain, public service corpora- tlQn t0 lt8 legitimate expenditure? And
ed, and feels more than ever hopeful tions are possibly not peculiar, but are when a pubHc service company wants
that a strong and active organization, certainly conspicuous. Some little time to lncrease lt8 ,t 8houId ^

public attention was called to equa],y under obllgatlo’n to ahow that

n con emp on ltg expendjture j8 justified; that It is

providing for It ln an equitable man
ner, and not Imposing upon the people 
a greater burden than they can ln 
equity be asked to bear, if the policy 
embodied Iji Part XIII. of the proposed 
Companies^ Act Is sound, it ought to

NEW BLACK SUITSAT 0S600DE HALLJ»» ^^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

a Morning Forty-seventh Article. ’,,‘
The editor of The Evening News Is out with a declaration In favor 

of-A-progressive party ciMnmltted to government ownership and oper
ation of telegraphs and telephones.

To the establishment of a state cable connection with Great

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY.

$11.00 and $15.00-Master's Chambers. 
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Jadge's Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11

Britain.
To the extension of the Intercolonial Railway to Georgian Bay, 

and its' operation by an Independent commission.
To strict assertion of the public authority over all coal mines 

which, are still under federal control.
To the deepening of the Welland Canal.
To the reorganization and reinvigoration of the department of 

trade and commerce, - - - x
To securing legislation enforcing reciprocal demurrage.
It the equalization of passenger and freight rates thruout the 

country were added to the above list it would about cover the 
immediate and pressing requirements of the country.

We are very glad, indeed, to have the assistance of The News ln 
the struggle for freedom from the grasp of the corporations, and sin
cerely hope that other papers thruout the country , will take an active 
part in securing for the people control of the corporations .which are 
working under franchises granted by the government We have been 
fighting alone in the past along these .lines, and it Is encouraging to 
find that other papers are taking- an interest In the matter.

.= There Is undoubtedly need tor a progressive policy- for Canada, 
and it Is, perhaps, not too much to say that we already have at Ot
tawa the nucleus of a progressive party, which, altho small in num
bers, Is yet strong enough to demand recognition from both of the old 
line political parties. There are three men In the house of commons 
who stapd out prominently ln the public eye, and two of those, men 
have to stand almost alone In the fight for the protection of the people 
of Canada. The three men in question are Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier 
of Canada; Henri Bourassa and W. F. Maclean. The two last men
tioned are doing more for the people today than all the members of 
the old line parties combined together In the case of Mr. Maclean, 
who is perhaps better known in Ontario than Mr. Bourassa, he has 
been obliged to stand a running fire of sarcasm and even ridicule from 
members of both the Liberal and Conservative parties; yet iq toe face 
of/opposition from all quarters he has stuck to his guns until at 
the present time the members of both parties are vying with each 
other to see who can get the greatest amount of credit for support
ing the measures Introduced by the member for South York. This is 
not done thru any love of Mr. Maclean, but simply because the mem
bers of parliament have learned that the people are behind him, and 
that unless they take an Interest ln passing legislation demanded by 
the whole country they will lose their prestige with the public, and 
all the glory will go to the new party, which is making itself felt at 
Ottawa.

Mr. Bourassa Is not as well known ln Ontario, but with each 
successive visit he Is strengthening himself with the people of tots 
province, and there Is no doubt that in a very short time he will be
come a power in Canadian politics.

Mr. Maclean and Mr. Bourassa appear to be working Independent
ly and without any Understanding regarding the matters which they 
are bringing forward, but thelr aims appear to be somewhat similar, 
and it is only a question of time When they will-by force of circum
stances be brought together, and will exercise a common Interest ln 
fighting the battles of the people. When that day does come, the old 
line parties had better wake up or they will find themselves occupy
ing the back benches with the new Progressive party holding the seats 
of power. If these two men in the face of the bitterest opposition 
are able to force the members of the government forces and the 
hers on the opposition side of the house to support legislation Intro
duced by them, it is a clear Indication that tpie said legislation Is ln 
the Interests of the public, otherwise It would be promptly rejected. 
There is no doubt that a progressive policy for Canada is necessary, 
and It is also evident that there is already In existence a Progressive 
Party or a Party of the People, whichever we like to call it, which 
<^Iy requires to be strengthened numerically in order to make it an 
irresistible power in Canadian politics.

The people of Canada are watching closely the progress of the 
new party, and It Is Just possible that they will come to the conclu
sion that it should have thelr active support.

In any case the fight will be continued for better control of the 
great corporations, and If the people show the same interest in a 
progressive policy that they have In the past, there is not the slight
est doubt that the reforms for which we:.are agitating will' be an ac
complished fact in tiie near future. The’ people govern, and lf they 
make themselves felt they will get the protection to which they are 
entitled. r*

When a man can get first- class black suits 
at those prices he should be faultlessly attired.

The Woollens we buy direct from the
weaver—at first cost. ’ ■ ^

We also do the tailoring : that’s the safe 
way. Besides, it keeps the fashions up 

* to the latest mark.

And so these suits are unquestionably safe 
investments. I

a.m.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list for U A.m.;
1. Fisher v. Borland.
2. FalHs v. Wilson.
8. Re Beck Manufacturing; Co.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list at 11 a.m.:
1. ‘ Western Commission Co. v. Moore 

(Continued).
2. Crawford v. Tilden.
3- Sims v. G. T. R.

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory Mst for Friday at 10 

a.m.;
Wilson v. Davies.
Orr v. Toronto Railway.
Mullen v. Grenadier Ice Co.
Simpson v. Toronto and York Ra

dial.
Dickson v. Miller.
McGinnis v. Toronto Railway. 
McDonald - v. Curran. ’

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10-30 a,m.: 
Foster v. Toronto E. L. Co. (continu.
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The Wbrtd can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands: , ___ -..
BUFFALO. N. Y—New. stand WUcott- 

equare; news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
horn-street. . , __

DETROIT, MICH—wolverine New» Co.,
and all news stands, ___

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news starifi. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos new. atond. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands. x 
OTTTREC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN NB.—Raymond * Dohertv. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton On.: T. A. Mcln- 

todh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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The Black Suits at S11.00
Dressy English clay twill wersted ; Italian body lining | 

good quality interlining. Sizes 34 te 44.ed).
Ash v. Wells.

Accident Suit.
James Mcllroy claims that owing to 

the negligence of Ann J. Mills' ser- 
vents he sustained certain Injuries. He 
has Issued a writ claiming unstated
damages.

Claim Under nn Agreement.
R. Burger has Instituted an action 

against Barber A Company, William 
O. Barber, Davidson A Cameron and 
Harry G. Davidson, claiming $906 un
der a certain agreement.

Ontario Bank Sues,
The Ontario Ban* has Issued a writ 

against Thomas Lang ton, W. C Hall 
and Minnie D. W. Hall, claiming $8866.- 
24, on securities for notes made by 
Langton A Hall, ln favor of the Onta
rio Bank.

And the One at SI 5.00
Vicuna cloth or fine imported clay twill worsted ; liotaf 

and trimming of the best Single-breasted sack cut. Sises 
36 to 44.

MAIN FLOOR -QUMN STAB1T.

'T. EATON C%„.It

Expropriation or submission.
Public ownership, like every other Im

portant reform Involving protection and 
assertion of the rights of the people, 
must face the open antagonism of Its 
avowed enemies and the veiled hostility 
of Its false friends. These latter are 
the most dangerous since It is thelr cue 
to profess the warmest admiration for 
ltr In the abstract, while doing thelr 
level best to queer any and every appli
cation of It ln the concrete. Thelr atti
tude is that of the ferryman, who 
looks one way and runs another, and 
thelr counsel is not bom of conviction. 
It Is given because they dare not ven
ture to counter directly the growing 
strength of publlc opinion, and there
fore must resort to the magnifying of 
dangers and difficulties largely ima
ginary and wholly fallacious.

Just now the Toronto Street Railway 
stands much ln the public eye on ac
count of its many and flagrant delin
quencies. If equity were the rule -of 
Judgment It can fairly be held to have 
forfeited Its franchise, not once, but 
many times. But when that terrible 
word "expropriation” is but breathed, 
the corporation press, who are not back
ward in anathematizing the Street Rail
way Company in most pungent phrase, 
at once cry halt and talk with bated 
breath and whispering humbleness of 
the sanctity of contract in the person 
of the contract-breaker. So the people 
ere being told of the prodigious ex
penditure which would attend Immedi
ate expropriation, and are asked to be
lieve that a railway system which to
day is carrying an extraordinary burden, 
iwbereon another must soon be piled is 
unable to carry the much lesser load 
Involved ln its. Immediate munlctpallza- 
ticn. The Toronto Railway Company’s 
franchise expires on Sept. 1, 1921, It Is 
capitalized at $7,000,000, and has a total 
funded debt of $4,493,373, of which It .Is 
under obligation to redeem 5 per cent, 
by drawings at par yearly from August, 
1911 to 1920. Six per cent. Interest Is 
now paid on the'stock, of which $5,000,- 
000 Is water, and if the stockholder's are

Money cannot boy better Coftsgcars and toeing run down by /another 
Estate Moneys, -car -olng ln the opposite direction. The

IAzzIe Bellinger and Doering Bell- plaintiff sued for $6000 damages. At 
1 tiger, as legatees under the last will the trial of the action Mr. Justice Tef‘- 
of Theodore Bellinger, have Issued a zei dismissed the action with costs, 
writ against Richard Roschman and | The divisional court on appeal set 
Jacob G. Stroth, Waterloo, two of the 1 «side the Judgment and directed A new 
executors under the will, claiming an trtai. The railway company is now ap- 
order that all moneys belonging to the {baling from the Judgment of the .di- 
estate of Theodare Bellinger, deceai- visional court.
ed, be deposited ln a chartered bank to waste Warehouse Demolished, 
the Joint name of the plaintiff and de- Frank Simpson. 260 West Richmond- 
fendants. An account is also asked of 8treet l8 bringing ah action against 
the dealings of the defendants with the tbe t Baton Co for cutting off the 
estate, and for an order removing llght 'from M Albert-street by . the 
them as executors and trustees. erection of ttoelr warehouses, 48 and

I Sufficient Security. 60 Albert-street. It appears from the
In the action of Colwell against statement which be filed yesterday, 

Woodruff, an order was issued on Jan. thru James Baird, that ln 1871 the 
16 for security for costs. The plair tiff three-'ots for Noe. 46, 48 and 60, were 
moved to set It aside on the ground owned by John N. Lake, who sold the 
that he admittedly owns 4o per cent, property No. 4$ to Chas. Sheppard, 
of the capital stock of the Woodruff The plaintiff claims that this transfer 
Co., standing In his own name and carried with it the right of light over 
worth considerably more than $700. the rear of thé premises, Nos. 48 and 
Upon the plaintiff undertaking not to 60. on which there then were erected 
deal with his stock without notice, the one. and one-half storey cottages. He 
master set aside the order for security, being the present owner of the pro- 

Jury In Mechanics’ Lien Action. perty, he claims the right to have 
The Trussed Concrete Steel Co. have the warehouse torn down, 

an action pending.under the Mechanics’
Lien Act, against Squire Frank Wil
ton, claiming $6595.69. balance due for 
work done on a building on Front- 
street. The defendant filed a Jury no
tice- The plaintiffs, claiming this can
not be done In a mechanics’ lien ac
tion, have moved to set It aside. The 
master ln chambers reserved Judg
ment.

i Mecha, 400 lb.
Mtehk & Co., Limited 1

to give notification. A business ma» 
was supposed to niak* himself conver
sant with all laws affecting bis trade. 
Ignorance had never been considered a 
reasonable excuse tot -transgression oï : 
the law, and he supposed that e 
person, whether ln profession or 
ness, was liable at any time to 1 
cently violate some little < 
Everyone should see to it that 
posted sufficiently to guard hi* 
Interests.

For the enlightenment of any J 
man who may not be familiar
the present issue,. The World_____
more quotes section 244 of the Rail
way Act of 1906:

"Every person who sells, Fives 
barters any spirituous or intoxtcai 
liquor to or with any servfcnt or 
employe of any company, while actu
ally employed ln the course of his dut* 
on a train or car, or while ln uniform 
or in connection with the opératlop * 
a train or car, Is liable on sumifigM 
conviction to a penalty not exceéik- 
ing twenty-five dollars; or to Imprisons 
ment with or without hard ‘ labor M 

,a- period, not exceeding one month. # 
to bofh.” %

The License Act does notx/>ke 
or. of it. It is stated that pro 

every hotel man ln the province 
been an offender without kne 
that such a restriction was imi 
upon him.

: l'
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(These articles have appeared dally since Dec. 3.—Ed.)
Cnrmegle’* Money.

The Town of Brampton and the 
Brampton Public Library Board made 
an application before Master in Cham
bers Cartwright for an order staying 

• the action brought against them by 
John Henry Boulter, until the defend
ants have an opportunity to make an 
application to the Ontario legislative 
assembly, for an act authorizing the 
corporation and the library- board to 
accept a gift of 810,000 from Andrew 
Carnegie, for a publlc library and au- 
thorizlng the library board to demand 

Editor World: In your account of of the corporation a certain annual 
the prapbsed Union Station you men- sum for maintenance. Boulter, who

Is the plaintiff In the action, is a mem
ber of Brampton conucil. Judgment 
was reserved.

Justice Clate ; Decides.
An award of $400 to Mrs. Minerva 

Rice, made by her doctor, and that of 
the Toronto Railway Co., for Injuries, 
was set aside as Improper. Counsel 
will make a settlement.

Altho Joseph' Devlin has not been 
heard of for 35 years since he left Ox
ford County, Justice Clute declines to 
declare him dead, referring the matter 
tv the master In chambers. A $900 le
gacy Is Involved.

The Fere Marquette Co. have paid 
$300 to the family of Thomas Stone, 
killed while, in thelr employ.

An Ottawa Accident.
The court of appeal, after hearing 

argument In the case of Wallingford, 
against the Ottawa Electric Railway 
Co., reserved Judgment. Wallingford, 
who Is a mining engineer, residing 'n 
Ottawa, met with an accident ln April. 
1905, by getting off one of defendant's

Test Case to Be Made Against 
Local Boniface for Selling Liquor 

to Uniformed Railwayman.

be applied now, and, therefore, the ap
plication of tbe Toronto Electric Light 
Company should be held hi abeyance 
or subjected to any provisions which 
the new Companies Act, so far as it 
regards public service companies, may 
enact.

-

JIt Is NOt Cold
In California, Florida and the 8w 
ern States. If you do not like
cold weather and are thinking of 1__ _
lng a. -holiday and visiting; some ot 
the winter resorts ln the south' 
southwest, see-'", that your tickets
routed via the Grand Trunk. For__
information as to rates, the different 
routes and train service call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest odhtel 
King and Yonge-streete.

4»

A fortnight, ago The World drew 
attention to a clause in the Ontario 
Railway Act, which had hitherto es
caped the attention of the License- 
holders’ Association, and which Im
poses a. penalty on hotelmen who sup
ply uniformed railway employes with 
liquor.

Yesterday Road master Nix of the 
Street Railway Co- swore out an In
formation against Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor of the Gladstone House, al
leging that an employe, F. D, Pratt, 
had been supplied with liquor while 
ln uniform, tho off duty at the time.

The case will be ln the nature of a 
test. Mr. Smith says he has never 
been notified as to the restriction.

“Any order we receive we obey 
strictly. I never sold liquor to any 
railway employe while In uniform, 
and-jny employes say they do not re
member. That Is all I can say about 
It. I never knew the law prohibited 
It,” he declared.

Dr. Wilson, chairman of the license 
commissioners, was asked how the 
llcenseholders were supposed to be 
notified In the event of a new act be
ing passed affecting thelr trade. He 
did not know of any person expected

BAD 8
NEW UNION STATION.
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tlon that the Intention to to raise the
■ ■.tracks on the Esplanade four feet. It 

seems to me that this Is only putting 
off the evil day and In the meantime 
making things worse all round. May 
I make a suggestion.

Raise the tracks along the Esplan
ade both ways to, say two feet above 
the present level of Front-street, and 
when they reach the west end of the 
present train shed, turn them north 
across Front and Wellington until they 
reach King. Build the new station 
fronting on the west side of Stmcoe- 
street, and lf a station hotel is built 
place it1 on tiie north side of King, 
while a subway might lead from the 
tracks to It. AH "those taking a t 
would pass along the south eld 
King to the platform they wished to 
reach, and consequently there will be 
no crossing the tracks at all. ; Toronto 
would then have a station that would 
be a credit, to It, and I submit It 
would be /far better for the city to 
make a handsome contribution to th< 
expense than have the half and half 
scheme that is now proposed.

J. R. Adamson.

-tIt-You Need a Rest
We can suggest the most be 
way to regain your lost energy, 
a few days or weeks at the i 
springs of . Mount Clemens, St. < 
Inee.. Chatham, .or Preston, 
situated on the Grand, Trunk. 
Information as to rates and train 
vice call at Grand Trunk City Oi 
northwest corner King and Ye 
streets;

i

iAll
to toe protected from ultimate loss the

valuation at
room ln w 
firemen su- 
factory, al
The sash 1 
•troyed wit

difference between the 
which the city, lf -it so resolves, will 
take over the buildings,plant and equip- /

Oer.
The loss 

insurance.Pullman Sleepers,
Handsome Pullman sleepers are 

tached to Grand Trunk trains lea 
Toronto for Detroit and Chicago 
p.m.; Montreal, 9.00 and 10.16 t 
Ottawa, 10.16 p.m-, and the New .1 
sleeper leaves 6.10 p.m. For rei 
tions and tickets call at City ( 
northwest corner King and Y 
streets. Phone Main 4209.
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which will square the company with 
Its shareholders. But they are con
tributing, and will continue to con
tribute, ln other and equally serious

| capital of a public service company 
[shall be properly applied and limited 
to the legitimate cost of Its plant,

-63 Charles-street-
• !

IN SEARCH OF A HUSBAND.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Mayor 1 
Scott is In receipt of a letter from a 
young woman ln Newcastle-on-Tyne, | 
who wants to know of "any decent fel- ; 
low out your way who wants either an j 
excellent housekeeper or a wife.” she 1 
says she Is 25, good looking, well built I 
and healthy, and being of the real pld ■ 
highland stock, virtuously brought

i«!
-THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.
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1
up. T i'm g-

C.P.R. Will Doable Track.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The C.P. 

R. Is arranging to double-track its 
line between Smith’s Falls and Mont
real as soon as the snow goes.

-5
- - $8,000,0#

- - $4,390,0#
- - $1,990,00) 

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - - $82,000,0#

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - -

HÉT Florence 
Mrs. d

a cutter.y 
l**e-etreet. 
9ck Child 
tuently J

4Refuse the Road.
Kingston, Jan. 24.—The county coun

cil have declined to take over the Perth 
road at a cost of 37000, the valuation 
made by arbitration.

REST4
41msClergy- Attend the Theatre.

Kingston, Jan. 24.—The Protestant 
clergymen are patronizing the theatre 
ln Kingston.

J'i
4" ■ He&d Offices—Yonge Street 

Cor. Colborne
can be created which will exercise a ago 
wide and far-reaching Influence ln the' a proposition had 

"• civic polity. Ample. scope exists fo^ -by the Toronto Electric Light Com- 
hard and steady spade work, and its ' pany, which was credited with the in- 
oarliest duty will be to proceed to get ( tendon of Increasing its capitalization 
the whole facts together relating to tihe lby the Issue of $1,000,000 of new 
public- services of the city. Armed with | stock to Its present shareholders at 

these, the league will be ln a position toj-par. As the stock Is to-day quoted 
instruct the citizens and to bring pres- ; at 160. or thereabouts, the proposition 
sure to bear upon the provincial' gov- [ meant the presentation of a bonus to 
eminent, the legislature and the city j Its shareholders to the tune of $600,- 
council. What is urgently required, i 000. Now the $1,000,000 professedly re- 
too Is an investigation by a competent qulred to provide new plant could have 
authority Into the capitalization

A- j*™EDead at Port Huron,
F. W. Kane is dead In Port Huron. 

Undertaker Albert Falk of that city 
would like to hear from hie mother, 
Mrs. Hannah Kane, as to disposition 
of the remains.

Æ

■RANCH OFFICES 
I* TOROMTt l ■

1
»The plan, for subscribers to the concerts 

of the Mendelssohn Choir opens this morn
ing at 0 o’clock to sutlerrlbers for *2 seat*. 
Tbe plan will be open to subscribers for 
81.no seats on Saturday morning and to 
subscribers for $1 seats on Tuesday at one 
o'clock. The hours st which the" various 
numbers will be called are Indicated an the 
carda which bave been sent to the sub
scribers.

p
General Banking Busine*»J[ 

Transacted.
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MIMIOBB TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FAST TIME end BEST OF SERVICE
-----TO—

SI. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls i 

and Bullale

i>'

The Only Service From To
ronto to NiaAara Falls 

Without Change.

4—FAST BAILY TRAINS—4
9 00 a m
5 00 p. m

18.01 p. m.
6.10 pm.

For tickets and full information sail at City 
Office, northwest corner Kin* and Tongs ft*.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP#
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
TIN EST AMD FASTEST—

FINANCIAL

INDEPENDENCE
The wage earner who saves 

systematically paves the wav for 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings account 
with this company.
. Interest paid half-yearly at

, FROM ST. JOHN, A B , TO LIVERPOOL
Jon. 26. Friday .
Feb. 2, Saturday,
Feb. 8, Friday....
Feb. 16, Saturday 
Feb. 22, Friday ..
Mat. 2, Saturday.
MOW ST. JOHM.0.. Tf LONDON DIRECT, 
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 8rd only, MO and $26.60. 
reb. 27, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, cany, 

leg third only, $26.60.
Send for our new soiling list 

S. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, m 
Tonge-etreet, Toronto. Phone Main 2WM

..Tunisian 
lake Iris ■ 

.Empress of Ireland 

.... Lake Manitoba ' 

. Empress of Britain 
. . Lake Obataplaip,

4%
annually: 67

------------------TKB------------------
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 
12 King Street West. EXCURSION

TO TlB

- Land of Perpetual Summer:
ESTATE NOTICES.

\T-OTIOA TO CAUDITORS - IN THE If Jon »r* olIm»
Xl durrogat# Otart ot the Oettnty or weald certainly greatly benefit year hi 
£.ï'f£rt1Vnt WiUard to take a sea voyage to either Nssise, Cw-
â&tâi&SS Sloy,££0r0at0' C°“- k. .t W.xlg. via the Elder. Dsmpsler 8. S.

Use. This Company have monthly sailing 
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. tours. Next steamer,will leave Halifax on 

1867, Chapter 120, Section 38 that all January 20, 1907, for the porta mentioned. 
P*r*?n* ^vlng claims against the estate Apply for full particulars, 
of the said John Willard Burns, deceased, vv r - - __
who died on or about 12th November, 1906, **• V. v- - a.
are required, on or before 10th February, " xen,e st" T°re»tu.
1907. to send by post, prepaid, or deliver,’ 
tv Frank W. Maclean, Solicitor for the
Executor of the estate of the said deceased, mm « * * mm mm a a m m mm '
their claims, addresses and descriptions, f V VF | J t ■ I IXI |m
and a fall statement of particulars of their kn I mJ ts Li 111 Cb
claims, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly certified.

And after the said date the said Executor GHAHLH ft TON. S. O . 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the ’
deceased among the parties entitled' there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been received. * ‘

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Janu
ary, 1907.

O.,

Phoas IL soie.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

JACK80NVILI.il,
FLORIDA,

Sailing from NBW TORE 
four times weakly.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, ... _
84. Victoria-street, Toronto, Solictor,for the R. M. Melville, Pees. Agent

Executor. _______ W6 go Tarante Street, Opp. Part Otfioe. ed
•:

MEETINGS. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
uèeiûèntâi ans Oriental Sttuwiiy », 

ana Taya Kisin Kaieha Sa.
■a well. Jsysa, CUms, rklllyylti 

lalaaAar Straits Mtlsasata Ia*le
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual .... Ihl_d 

General Meeting of the Shareholders will RAILING# FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
be held at the offices of Messrs. Pellatt * HONG KONG MART.............. Jan. 34th
FeUatt, Traders' Bank Building. Toronto, KOREA .......... ,. ...... peii. nth
on Wednesday, the 6th day of February AMERICA MART ... .. .... Féb. 13
“.By IUTii the Directors. SIBERIA...................

ERNEST S. BALL,
Manager.

IHE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN t 

INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Fab. M.
Far rates or passage antir pm partievr

Are, apply R. M. MSLVILL*, 
Canadian Faasatiger >.gwmt, Tcroeto.

X! OTICE IS HÉRBBŸ GIVEN THATILï? «™.l SST-JSSrayS HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
will be held at the head office of the coni- Steamm of 11,500 to»»,
pany, at the Crown Life Building, north- YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOÛLOGNÎ
east corner of Queen and Victoria-streets, SalHnss Wednesdays as per taillas lit:.
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the Ryadam......... Jan. 33 Ryndsm...............Feb. 17
26th day of January, A.D. 1907, at two fottdam......... -Feb. S Noordsm ...... March 1
o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose s,,tend*i» ......Feb. so Petsdsm .. ....March U
of electing directors and to transact the New Twia-Scrsw k.u, laelardim ' 
ordinary business of the company. The Steam.» n»w niHblciuain
transfer book of the company will be 17.s$o registered ton», 30,401 toot diiolacem.s- 
closed from the Utb to the 26th day of ed *. M. MBLVILLB,
January, 1007. both days inclusive. Dated General Passenger Agent, Torosto, Jai
at Toronto, this eleventh day of January 
A.D. 1007. By order. C. McL. Stinson,
Secretary. SHORT LINE

TO

MUSKOKA
IiDIVIDEND NOTICES.

BANK OF MONTREAL AMD

PARRY SOUND
IMPROVED SERVICE

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been, 
d< clored for the current quarter, and that 
the some will be payable at Its banking 
ht.iiee In this city, and at Its branche», on 
and after Friday, the first day of March 
next, to Shareholders of record of 13 h 
February.

By order of the Board, -
E. H. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.
Montreal, 18th January, 1907.

NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Passeager 
Wastage Local

SOUTHBOUND 
Washago Local 
Parry Sound Passenger
Inform atloe. Ticket, etc, City Office, Cerner 

King aad Toreato Streets. Mala 6179. ijj

Leave 8.80 A. M 
Leave 6.20 P.M.

Arrive lOiOO A.M. 
Arrive 4.10 P.M.

25

Trahit st
7.55

p.m.8.00 TO

Chicago
arriving at

10.229.30
a-mp.m.

SHORTEST LINE PAST TRAINS 
LUXURIOUS EQUIPMENT

Through Palace Sleepers to Detroit and Chi
cago daily. Dining, Parlor and Cafe Ctrl.
SERVICE of COMPARTMENT CAR 
"CANADA" which left Toronto attached to 
ie.00 p.m. train for Montreal oa Tuesdays, 
Thursdays end Stturdsye hss been DISCON
TINUED for the present. *
Rates, tickets and full particulars 
Tipkel Office. Cor. King and 
Toronto.

at CP. R*
Yongc St».1

APPLICATION 10 PARLIAMENT

FREE ^ RUPTUREDNotice Is hereby given that MOSES 
JOEL SINGER of the City of Toronto will 
aipply to the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario at Its present session for an 
act authorizing him to practise as a Chem
ist and DruggliG, and directing the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy to register him as, n 
Pharmaceutical Chemist under the provi
sions of “The Pharmacy Act."

Dated at Toronto this 24th (lay of Janu
ary, 1907.

A QUICK NEW CURE I
I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance tor try 
this remarkab e home core. 
FAKE. Mark on the 

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
queutions, and mail tnis to DR. W. S. RICE, 
96 Church St., Block 817a , Toronto, Out. 

..Time Ruptured...
Does Rupture pain ?...... ..... ... .
Do you wear a Truss?...... .
Name.............
Address..........

i*^j
KAPPJÇLB ,& RAPPELE, 

Sollcltotg for the Applicant.

lii the west, he remarked that a year 
ago yesterday they were playing base
ball at Lethbridge, Alberta, In sum
merlike weather.

W. E. Robertson, business manager 
of The Westminster Magazine Co., 
leaves the cHy to-day for ' Winnipeg 
and other western cities, where he will 
confer with the company's representa
tives In an endeavor to swell the 
magazine's already large, constituency 
of readers. The Westminster’s circu
lation extends to Victoria-

Age
l

f....

Î
Amiens Lodge At Home.

Amicus Lodge No. 20. Knights of 
Pythias, held an at home in 9t. 
George's Hall last night. Alex. Coul
ter, grand keeper of the records and 
seals, presented Mr. A- T. Skill, the 

àt the Immediate past chancellor, with a 
to be handsome jewel. Refreshments were 

served and there was a dance. Much 
credit for the success of the entertain
ment is due the following committed: 
D. M. Henderson (chairman), A. T. 
Skill (secretary), R. J. Worsdale, J. 
G. Wilson and J. D. Wood.

\

LOCAL TOPICS.

:The eight smallpox patients 
Swiss Cottage are all reported 
doing well.

A deputation sent by the manage
ment of the New York State Falr.held 
annually at Syracuse. Is in the city- 
looking over the grounds and build
ings . of the Canadian National Exhi
bition," to get Ideas.

A meeting of the arbitrators In the 
Eckardt Co. claim against the rail
ways over the expropriation of the 
property was held yesterday at the 
King .Edward, but adjourned on the 
request of the C.P.R. counsel.
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A. Kelly Evans Offers Suggestion 
in View of Control of Food Fish 

by Yankee Company.
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Management Committee of Educa
tion Board Agrees to a Number 

of Extensions to Buildings.
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Linen Damasks in Table Clothe, 
Tea Cloths, Doylies, etc., 

special chance In

Fine

he lepldns,
Deluding a very 
ilightly imperfect Table Clothe. 2 to * 
,»rds long, at 1-8 less than regular.

Wool Blankets—A lot (counter-soiled) 
wing Reared at reduced prices. Spe- 

Blankets at 76c, $1.60,

London, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of theTheproposltlon of the board of edu

cation to build a new high echool in 
the northwestern hart of the city may 
materialize this year. In the manage
ment committee yesterday, Senior prin
cipal Embree called attention to the 
overcrowding of Jarvis and Harbord 
collegiate», which, he said, required 
additional accommodation of two and 
four rooms, respectively; and making 
allowance for the normal increase In

largely attended 
Thames Valley Anglers’ Association, 
held In the city hall here to-night, a 
letter from Hon- Dr. Reaume, minis
ter of public works, to A. T. McMahon 
was read, stating that In response to 
an enquiry as to whether or not there 
would be licenses Issued for the privi
lege of net flatting on the Thames, 
the department had decided 
to issue any licenses this year and 
perhaps for two years to come In 
order that the situation might in the 
meantime be Investigated. The meet
ing received the message With great 
enthusiasm.

Chairman Arthur White made a few 
opening remarks, and then Introduced 
A. Kelly Evans, who gave a most in
teresting address on the fisheries situ
ation of the province.

Mr. Evans sala the alms and ob
jects of the association were not con
fined to the mere Interests of the 
sportsman, but embraced the larger 
and more Important Issue of the sav
ing the fisheries of the Great Lakes 
from absolute destruction and the Im
portant economic possibilities In the, 
pitiper protection of game and game 
fish.

The statistics as to the Immense 
sums of money brought each year to 
the State of Maine by visiting tour
ists, attracted by sport, were gone In
to. Last year the amount left In the 
Interior portion ot Maine by visitors 
Is estimated at twenty-five millions 
ot money; the argument -of the speak
er was, that as Ontario was eight 
times larger than the State of Maine 
and could be visited just as cheaply 
by anyone living In the southern por
tion of the States, there was no rea
eon why even a much larger sum than 
the Immense figures mentioned in re
gard to Maine should not come eventu
ally each year to this province.

Controlled by Fish Trust.
Mr. Evans drew attention to the de

bate In the Dominion parliament as 
to the fisheries of the Pacific coast 
and the Atlantic seaboard, 
that debate the facts 
known that the great bulk of the l.jh 
of Canadian waters go direct to the 
United States, and that actually (hi 
markets of Montreal and Toronto are 
supplied, in some measure, by fish 
which have been originally caught In 
Canadian waters, and which must bear 
the extra cost of duty and freight, be
sides not reaching our home mar
kets in as good condition as if they 
came direct. He stated the cause of 
this condition of things was the. oper
ation of what might be known as the 
American Fish Trust. He argued that 
were we obtaining the proper fair 
economic value for the fish caught on 
both our seabords, there might be a 
great deal said in favor of the pre- 
sent system, but he méntloned that 
our people were practically turned In
to “hewers of wood and drawers of 
water" for the benefit Of the citizens 
of a foreign country, and not only 
this, but so greedy was this trust to 
obtain Immense quantities of fish and 
so Influential had It become that the 
regulations as to seasons,and meshtes of 
nets, which have been recommended 
from time to time by e*perf8 ahfl com-1 
missions appointed by both adminis
trations, have been absolutely ignored, 
and the fisheries were conducted, not 
with a view to their remaining a 
great asset to our ctiuntry for cen
turies to come, but from the view
point of, as quickly as possible, turn
ing the fish Into money, whether they 
be caught in the breeding season or 
out of it. The speaker pointed out 
that practically nothing was said about 
the fisheries of the Great Lakes In 
the debate at Ottawa, and he asked 
his audience to ponder the reasons of 
such silence. Was it that the On
tario members In the Dominion house 
were Ignorant of the depletion of our 
own province's fisheries? or was It 
that many of them have become so 
accustomed to the exaggerated Idea 
of the paramount Influence of the net 
fisherman's vote that they prefer to 
remain silent?
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Down Quilts, elegant assortment of 
-ranch Printed Sateen, Silk and Sattn- 
overad Quilts, Attractive showing of 

and Lace Bed
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bly safe
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spreads, all reduced in price.
Hack Towels, Turkish Bath Towels, 

etc, various sizes, all special
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September next, "he recommended that 
both schools be enlarged toy four class 
rooms each.

Mats, »„•>rices.
Prints and Muslin Department is 

dealing off entire collection of Odd- 
nents and Remnants at low figures. 
Balance of Cloak and Costume stock 

ias been attractively reduced to effect 
Hick sales this month.

Wonderful values In Lace 
Slack. White or Cream, In Chantilly, 
Brussels and Escurlal patterns, 
-lading Sequin, decoAted nets, all 
nuch below regular quotations. 
Markedly special attractions are also 

isld out, before stock-taking. In the 
Silk and Dress Goods sections, one ex- 
ra special line being a choice range 
if Drees Patterns In Black and Colored 
jjHt and Wool Dress Fabrics; form- 
srly St00 to $3.00 per yard, now 60c. 

Mall orders receive prompt and care-

Chalrman Harry Simp
son advanced the Idea of a new school, 
which would relieve both districts, and 
a recommendation was sent to the 
heard for an Instruction to the pro
perty committee to provide Increased 
accommodation one way or the other.

Despite the numerous additions made 
to the public schools last year, It 1* 
found necessary to still enlarge nine 
schools by from two to six rooms each, 

follows:
Pape-avenue, 4 rooms; Queen Alexan
dra, 4 rooms; King Edward, 6 rooms 
to relieve Grace, Clinton and King Ed
ward; Essex-street, 4 rooms; Perth- 
avenue, 4 rooms; Brock-avenue, 4 

Howard,' 2 rooms-, Withrow-

ess se'ss
y lining ;

1

In Province of Quebec and Maritime Provinces for
ed ; lining
cut., Sixes

Gowns, HIRAM WALKER & SONS. Limited,
in- WALKERVILLE.

LLOYD'S AGENTS AT MONTREAL.
Leelle-street, 4 rooms;as

< ¥ It

MITED transportation" of fish and game by hurled from office and power. Please 
common carrier" would, if acted upon don’t mention this to the Consérva- 
by the governments, produce the de- tlves, they might profit by our folly, 
sired result. He reminded his bear- It was an evil day for us when tht 
ere that the committee having in man whom we all delighted to honor, 
charge this section, was composed of and under whose administration we 
only three members of the Protective were hoping to be delivered from the 
Assoclhtlon, and six railroad officials, drink curse,betrayed the confidence re- 
three from the Grand Trunk Railway posed In him, by trifling' with the 
and three from the Canadian Pacific best Interests of his more respectable 
Railway, embracing the express, pas- supporters, 
ser.ger and freight departments. He of bis supporters and clerical advis- 
ehowed clearly the political aspect In ors were none too white previous to 
the strength of the net fisherman’s that national blunder, but when an 
voté, and that It was only by such overwhelming majority of the best 
cities as London, Toronto, Woodstock, bltizehg of the country were turned 
Kingston, etc., waking up to the Is- down by an insignificant minority of 
sues Involved that sufficient strength those desiring to wallow in their un- 
would he brought to bear to nullify cleanness his great statesmanship ap- 
the net fisherman’s malign Influence; peared at a discount. 
for have not the mechanics and the Gentlemen, you. do not want a re- 
laboring class of London an equal in- petition 6f such leadership. You want 
herent right fn the fish property in a man, not a political trickster, not a 
our waters, with the fisherman living loud-mouthed boaster, or double deal- 
on the shores of our lakes and rivers? er, but a manly man. Not a mud 
Was this property to be simply for the thrower or filth coverer, but a clean 
•enjoyment of the net fishermen to be man, one who would Just as readily 
wastefuljy used, and used for the bene- discountenance wrong in his own, as 
fit ot foreigners or should not this In those or his opponents. It Is not 
valuable food be treated In such a good policy for a leader to hold up 
manner that all classes of the com- to public ridicule those who are en- 
munity would have equal and Just deavoring to displace his party, while 
rights? Hebelleved that if this que»- ho and hie, party are the most filthy 
tlon were placed property before the of the two,
electors of the province. In all we have no man of high Ideals,
the densely populated' centres, the and qualified statesmanship, In 
housekeepers of the- country would" Party, let us set to work and raise 
force their "better halves” to vote one, even the having to Import from 
against the present System here, as the mother country. '-When a man 
this is ax issue. which comes each like pob ; Gamey, as reported ■ by our 
day before every, cook,In the Province .former Illustrious leader,- can unearth 
of Ontario, and If by the change In such a state of governmental moral

turpitude, which not only contrlbut- 
ed to drive into oblivion two prom
inent members of a professed Immacu
late govemment.bu-t caused the whole 
cabinet to go on strike, clad with their 
unwashed filthy garments, any leader 
of ability, together with his Advisers 
when disposed to thwart the expresS- 

.ed wl»h of the people, might 
hesitate before acting.

In the selection of a leader your 
action will doubtless be Influenced by 
theetollowlng considerations: Educa
tional qualifications, local surround- 
ings.pratorlcal accomplishments) finan
cial standing, moral rectitude, loyalty 
to party principles, and previous re- 
cord of work done, or of positions of 
responsibility held by aspirants, 
will almost unconsciously be led to

thSÎ four ot the things men
tioned will constitute the main points 
helping to a decision, vis., educatlon- 
al oratorical, locality and financial, 
ine first is an absolute necessity. The 
second and third will serve to give 
greatly Increased Influence, while the 
fourth Is the great bulwark of 
strength Where these four things 
combine in one man, you have a strong 
man, not necessarily the best or saf
est leader. If moral rectitude is 
wanting such leadership will In the 
end be attended with disaster. Loy
alty to party principles is very well 
*w °iTl'.af *uch Prlnclples conserve to 
the best Interests of the masses and 
the enrichment of the nation, and no 
longer You want no narrow-mind
ed man as leader, neither do you 
want an unprincipled bigot or class 
legislator. The object of leadership 

not, j® to ln-flame or preju
dice the minds of his fellows against 
those who perchance might differ with

?” t0 ‘he best methods to be 
adopted for the accomplishment or 
certain undertakings, but to proqure 
the best legislation, no matter fi-om
advocated^0' °r'*lnat,n*- or ^ "bom

tnlnl8ter once *ald In my 
hearing, I never gave anything but 
a Liberal vote In my life, and God 
help ng me I never win.” Here was 
loyalty to party, but blind Ullberallty 
gone to seed. This man, and those 
01 hie stripe, are not reformers, it 
were a dire calamity to any party to
«4.1 Th a °ne' Such

,, ,Bnli ® a" over their face when 
called Grits. The less of such the 
better for all concerned.

A True Reformer.

rooms;
avenue, 4 rooms. A ’temporary room 
will toe fitted up at Cottlngham chool- 

On recommendation of Inspector 
Hughes, an endeavor will be made to 
secure legislation permitting the open
ing of schools all over th province, 
and more particularly in Toronto, for 
the use of the general public for even
ing lectures.

The annual school concert will be 
held In Massey Hall, on the evening of 
Empire Day. ,

Miss J. F. Rogers was transferred 
from Palmereton-avenue to Gladstone- 

school, and Miss J. B. Flocq 
from Gladstone to Palmerston.

better Cedes
sod Jars and t4' .HI consideration.
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WOMAN SEIZED WITH INSANITY change: of car routes.
During 

were made
4

Editor World: It Is quite evident by 
the manned In which some of our re
presentatives in the city council are 
acting, and by the way some of our 
citizens are talking that their opinion 
Is that the Toronto Railway Company

Creates Excitement In Big Store— 
. Doesn’t Know Her Name.

Shortly after 6 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon a well dressed woman about 
16 years of age created considerable 
licitement in the Eaton store. The 
Brst started out In an affectionate

cannot do anything right. I will ven
ture to say that tile majority of aider- 
men and controlkrs who are protest
ing so loudly at the change of routes 
do not use the lines affected at all, yet 
they profess to see great inconveniences 
by the change.

My observation as a passenger from 
four* to six times dalljr, on the Arthur 
line, has ctmvlndéd me that the change 
of route, and the extension of the line 
Ig. A decided advantage, over the for
mer route. ' Ttuq. some» bave been, in
convenienced, but the greater number 
benefited.

The most Inconvenienced are those 
who travel on the very early morning 
cars—the majority of the passengers 
at this time of day being Union Sta
tion, warehouse and factory employes 
In the neighborhood ot Front-street. 
These passengers are entitled to con
sideration. but I contend that ninety 
per cent of the passengers who use 
the Arthur cars after 7 o’clock a-m. 
have the neighborhood of Queen and 
Yonge or King and Yonge as their de
stination. x

Wlth the present route more passen
gers are carried. A vastly larger ma
jority of persons living In the neigh
borhood of Arthur-street, Dundas- 
street and
north of King-street In the down-town 
section.

For Instance, yesterday at 2.15 out of 
20 passengers on an Arthur car, not 
one transferred at Queen-street for 
Bathurst-street. To-day at 9 o'clock 
a m. three out o< 24 transferred. Under 
the old route at least 25 per cent, of 
the passengers changed at this point 
for Queen east cars. At 8 o’clock yes
terday morning out of 94" passengers 
on the down trip only 12 transferred 
at Queen-street to Bathurst cars to go 
south—the remainder either left the 
car before It reached Queen-street or 

The loss Is heavy, partly covered by continued easterly on this street. 1 am 
insurance. Informed by a conductor who suppli

ed the last recited fact, that from a 
like number of passengers by the old 
line 20 or 25 would have asked for

A broken rail at Zealand, just eati ^For^three 
, Sharb.ot ^ke, yesterday ditched 10 counted 55 pa 
height cars. street car wh

At Bathurst station, where a freight street- about 9 o’clock.
... i-ft B No reasonable man can say that of
■he line1 was blocked" & SWitch poltlt’ the vast number of citizens living on 

mocked. the borders of the Arthur line, as It is
îrelsht train va,7 of ^ now run. more than ten per cent, de-
tfie train ,the ra a ®nd sire to travel by way of Front-street
themseive«CIT'V h,a<! to ^ur!rtp t0 *ave to their respective places of business. 

The nrf, °î? lnJury- . _ I admit a better service In Front-
freie-ht nl* ^ w?.ys. are*.a,ga n 8?V>rt street is necessary, and will be de- 

:ht C P r nrl^’cv,11) * e8tlmated that man<jed by the summer traffic In this 
1000 cars dally Sh°rt 00 an averase cf : direction, but let It toe served by a new 

'■ line. - ’
Our aldermen and "controllers should 

get some facts of thfe case before they 
clamor for a return to the old route 
so far as the Arthur line at least Is 
concerned.

mood and wished to embrace everyone 
in sight.. That did not last long. She 
changed completely, and was anxious 
to deal out solar plexus blows. De
tective Mackle took her to police 
headquarters, where, she became a lit- 
tic quieter. From there she was taken 
t» No. 1 station. She was not violent 
Ibsse-, After some time she gave her 
a» me as Emily M. Avery of Seaforth. 
8he says she came to Toronto on 
Monday, but could not remember or 
would not tell where she was stop
ping. She is demented, and kept re
peating to Mrs. Whidden, the matron, 
fiipt. "Robert" would soon come for

1
sells, gives ®r 
or ‘intoxicating J 
tny servfcnt or 
ny, while actu- 
urse of his duty 
-hlle In uniform 
:he operation' of 
le on sumthaiy 
ty. not excetd- 
or to imprisOiv- 
heà» labor for 
on^ month, or

notU >ke men.
3 that probably 

1 province has 
hout knowing ■ 
1 was Imposed

■

our■

the present system, our wholesome 
food fish can be delivered by pedlars 
at the doors of the, houses thruotit 
our large towns at à much cheaper 
rate than at present, surely that Ip a 
practical arid Vitally important Inter
est to the community1.' ’>

Baas Fishing In Thames,
As the demand In the states in

creased for food fish, and as the whltq 
fisheries arid the ealmon trout fisher
ies of Lakes Ontario and Erie com
menced to play out' and even the 
supply from our Northern Lakes di
minished in quantity,. ,the market price 
encouraged residents along the 
Thames River to take up fishing with 
nets, the result being that not only- 
are the coarse fish diminishing rapid
ly;, but that the game fish have been 
almost exterminated, even to the 
point that a net fisherman now 
claims that as no bass fishing exl-sts, 
the contention of the Thames River 
branch of the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association Is absurd. He 
stated that there was no reason why, 
with proper regulations and proper 
supervision, the bass fishing in the 
Thames River could not be brought 
back to Its old time excellence.

Iter.
She wore a gold watch and locket 

with the Initials “E. M. A.” on each 
»f them.

1 wellShe has auburn hair and 
fair complexion, and wore an astra
khan Jacket.
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BAD BLAZE AT BRAMPTON.
tSvIne Saih Factory Destroyed - 

Shoe Co. Also Suffers,

Brampton, Jan. 24.—Th> most stub- 
Dorn fire here for some years broke 
out at 9 to-night In the planing mill 
of the Irvine Lumber and Fuel Co. 
The adjoining room was used as a 
drying kiln and was filled with lum
ber. The three-storey building of the 
Canada Shoe Company adjoins the 
mom In which the fire started. The 
Bremen succeeded in saving the shoe 
factory, allho considerably damaged. 
The sash factory was completely de
stroyed with a large quantity of lum
ber.
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Boy From Buffalo.
The conditions, referred to In the 

debate, from Atlantic and Pacific sea
boards, were even more glaringly ob- 
served here In our own province 
where some fish dealers in Toronto buy 
Ontario’s fish from Buffalo, and the 
same thing applies to the markets of 
other towns in the province. We 
have the Ice houses, the wharves and 
gt-nera.1 machinery of the fisheries of 
Georgian Ray practically controlled 
by the fish trust. The licenses are 
issued. It is true, to Canadian nOt 
fishermen, but It is

AN OPEN LETTER
opera.
bleepers S.ne st- 
k trains leaving
Id Chicago 11.20 
and 10.15 p.m.; 

the New York 
For réserva

nt City Office, 
Ig and Ÿorige-

Te That Great Political Party 
Known as the Raiorm Party at 
the Dominion ef Canada and 
Pr-vlnce of Ontario. By One of 
Their Number.

!
three train accidents.

>
luccesslve mornings I 
sengers on an Arthur- 
n It reached Bathurst-

Gentlemen,—.Now that our former 
acknowledged leader G. W. Ross, 
has been elevated to a seat In the 
senate It becomes necessary to select 
another to fill that position- 
should be no undue haste In this mat
ter, but the most careful thought, 
coupled with prudent action. If we 
would secure the desired results. 
There will doubtless be an army off 
aspirants, since a satisfactory finan
cial consideration for such services Is 
under advisement.

Our greatest difficulty will, not be 
In finding a man, but In finding a 
clean man. It Is to be regretted that 
the last named are so scarce among 
us I know that it is a humiliating 
confession, the truthfulness of which 
some of you will not be willing to 
concede. But the position In which we 
find ourselves Is doubtless because of 
the uncleanness of our leaders. Be
fore we can ever hone to regain our 
lost prestige or appear respectable in 
the eyes of an honest yeomanry we 
must have a radical clean up. As 
hateful as the Conservatives have ever 
appeared to us, on their absolute In
ability to evolve, or bring A the no
tice of the electorate, or furnish 
man of acknowledged statesmanship, at 
the present time they stand In higher 
esteem than we. Ought we not hang 
our heads and blush for shame when 
we think ot our loud profession of 
spotless purity and boasted statesman
ship, and our lack of ability to make 
the intelligent electorate see, 
acknowledge It, by giving us a con
tinued lease of power.

Our leaders were determined to cling 
to office, while the popular vote of 
the province was against them, but 
they have been ruthlessly set back 
by an overwhelming majority, not be
cause we did not wish them' to con
tinue. but because we were ignorant 
of their unscrupulous methods employ
ed of gaining support from the ranks 
of their opponents. Honesty and pur
ity among the leaders, and their sub
ordinates were set aside; so corrupt 
were they that the clean Intelligent 
men of the party could follow them 
no further, and they were forcibly

4209.
a well known 

fact that they are controlled by the 
trust. Eighty-five per cent, at least 
or these fish are marketed In the 
States, and under the present regu
lations practically no Inspection Is 
made of them. It follows that Im
mense quantities of fish go out of the 
country even below the sizes allow
ed by law.

There

Prohibit Export.
Remedies had beennk . suggested by

those who had given the matter study 
among which was the Homeric treat
ment^ of prohibiting the export of all 
food fish from the province for â 
period of three years, In order to 
break up the present machinery of the 
American Fish Trust and to give thè 
waters of our lakes a rest. He stat- 

Want on Express Service. ed that If this were done, It would
The residents of Osslngton-avenue, b® possible to supply our market with 

Cencord-avenue. De’aware-avenue, caught only In nets, the meshes of
Dovercourt-road. all north of Bloor- "b|ch were the size recommended by 
street, are circulating a net!tlon to K. t"e severa' commissions and experts, 
B. Osler, M.P. for West Toronto to see ! and that at points where quantities of 
If means can be found to have the coarse fish are caught not suitable to 
Canadian and Dominion Express Com- j *he home market, arrangements might 
panles extend their delivery system, , made wtiereby such fish would be 
Into this growing part of the cl tv. At j allowed exportation, but only under 
present they will not deliver north of tb® most rigid inspection by capable 
Bloor-etreet without extra charge. officers.

Hi arid Inspection.
May Not Want the Money, Falling this Homeric treatment of

The board of control yesterday In- ,he situation by the authorities, he 
structed the secretary to write the advocated a thoro and rigid Inspection 
secretary of state at Ottawa to a seer- 1 all fish tv exportation purposes, 
tain w-hether the city’s grant of $50u0 j Le showed- how the resolutions 
In aid of the Jamaica earthquake suf- ed at tbe convention of 
ferers was needed. association and

body by the

arm BROKEN IN CAR CROWD.

Miss Lillian Devaney, who lives at 
Bloor and Bathurst-streets, while 
Handing In a crowded Bloor and Mc- 
x?u] car. returning from a concert,late 
Wednesday night, Was jolted, and In 
.He crush had her arm broken.

W. J. C. McCrla,
25 Montrose-avenue.

tJan. 18. 1907.

PERSONAL.Nurse Injured.
Florence Berryman, a nurse maid 

Mrs. Dr. Peters, was thrown from 
f. cutter yesterday afternoon In Col- 

8e-street. She was carried into the 
rick Children’s Hospital, and subse
quently removed to the General.

15,000,030

4,390,0»

1,900,00)

12,003,0»

Gazette be announced as having re
ceived promotion to the rank of lieu
tenant-colonel.
v?’ P™McQren of GWlgary Is at the 
King Edward. Commenting on the re
ports of blizzards and extreme
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THE COLOR LINE.
Ottawa, Jan.24.—(Special.)—The mem

bers <ft the Shoo Fly Regiment Com
pany applied for a commodatiop at a 
Sparks-street Hotel to-day, and, being 
colored, were refused admission.

■MUgnjH If largest dealers In Blok
T Hi HUH Room Supplies la Can-RHni'Hzl ada. Write
in »'iP R togue. Our prices are 
BM!HIM:iffil[;MI 56 per oent lower than
BBC plf/ F Mto] any other hense.

’Inr " Address
F E. KAILN CO.. Limited

CaiaGi’a Create»! Medicine lease
A VtCIBIU STREETS

<5> pains kPure as sunshine—not the 
faintest suggestion of anything bat 
Sait—clean, delicate-tasting. That's
WINDSOR SALT.
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for Cate-
arms,

,-betk,
stiff orm $10 Wnahingtcn, D.C.. and Return.

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Friday, Feb. 1. Par
ticulars 64 King-street east.
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HEISEliiï tun »«
SEVEN HUNDRED KILLEDA FOOL AND HIS INFATUATION 

WHY thaw COMMITTED MURDER
on north shore railway board. Un
successful as parliamentary candidate 
1863: wàs returned to House of com
mons for Montmafcny, Q.Br. 1872; Held 
seat till 1878. Supported Liberal party 
led. by Sir A. A.'. Dorlon. Appointed 
puisne Judge of the supreme court. 
P.Q., 1878. Received degree LL.D. from 
tola alma mater 1890.

v 5000 LIVES SAVED YEARLY
BV MODERN METHODS

IN TREATING CONSUMPTION

Conti nned From Page 1.

available for relief committees Is suffi
cient. After meeting the cost of this, 
our next great want will be the meansThe Story Told By the Victim of Passions Brother ln-Law, Who 

evidently Has Ho Superadondance of Leefer the Im
prisoned Huflbandof Hie Wayward Slater.

Pittsburg, Jan. 21.—A statement re- g table with a leveled revolver, and 
gardlng the Thaw case as viewed from under threats of killing her compelled 
the Holman standpoint Is published Florence to write a statement which 
tne «oirnan he dictated. This statement Was . a

bitter arraignment of White. No word 
of it was true. Thé allegations which 
it contained were as serious as* those 
concerning Thaw, later subscribed to 
by Florence In the office of Howe & 
Hummel.

“In Paris Florence and Thaw quar
reled. She left hlnr there, and .on her 
Way to New York was stricken with 
Illness in London. Another operation 
was necessary. It was a grave mo
ment for the young girl, • •
. “Remorse for her' share in the differ

ences between her and her mother 
overcame her. She. feared she would 
not recover. In. this mood of contri
tion she wrote a long letter to Mrs. Neg- 
blt, in which she confessed her; faults 
end begged for forgiveness. In part, 
the letter said:

E X PLAINED. A» e,BUREAU.éft Present Progress of Trial of 
Harry Thaw Will Not Begin 

Until Next Week.

1
â’\ elIn New York since 1881 there has been a reduction in the death- 

rate from tuberculosis of 40 per cent.; that meant an annual saving- ■ 
of some 5000 lives.

Before a German scientist discovered the germ of this disease, It . 
was considered the visitation of an avenging Providence. Our fathers 
gave It up as hopeless. Modern methods of treatment, however, have 
done much toward eradicating the terrible disease.

A noted specialist, whose camp for consumptives In the Pine 
Woods of Maine has attracted great attention because of the remark
able cures he has effected there, and whose methods have been en
dorsed by the highest authorities, says hie tratment was very simple, 
consisting of open-air exercise, deep breathing and nourishing food. 
Every four hours the, patient Was given one teaspoonful of a mixture 
of the Pure Virgin Oil from the White Pine Tree», combined with 
Whisky and Glycerine, in the following proportions:. One-half ounce 
Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), two ounces of Glycerine and eight ounces 
of good Whisky. Shake well and take in teaspoonful doses every 
four hours. *

This treatment strengthened the lungs and healed the bronchial 
tubes. He claims this formula will break up a cold In twenty-four ' 
hours, and cure any cough that Is curable. The Ingredients can be 
secured from any good prescription druggist at small cost and can be 
easily mixed In your own home.

Enquiry at the prescription department of one of our leading 
druggists elicited the Information that Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) |« put 
up only In half-ounce vials for dispensing. Each vial is securely sealed 
in a round wooden case, with engraved wrapper, with the name 
“Virgin Oil of Pire (Pure)*’—plainly printed thereon. There are 
many rank imitations pf Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), which are put eut 
under various names, such -ae, Concentrated Oil of Pine, Pine Balsam, 
etc. Never accept these ae a substitute for the Pure Virgin Oil of 
Pine, as they will Invariably produce nausea amPriever effect the do- 
sired result. *

Jacques Bureau, LiL’.B.. is a son of 
J. Napoleon Bureau, and was.born, at 
Three Rivers Que., July 9, I860. Ee 
was educated at Nlcolet .College and 
Laval University, graduating with the 
degree of LL.B. First elected to house 
of commons at the general election of. 
1900, arid again In 1904: a Liberal In 
politics.

)
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While the author of the statement 
does riot appear, he is understood to 

fcjif hours of to-day’s morning and be Howard Neeblt, the brother of 
#1 ternoon sessions of the court had been Mrs. Harry Thaw. ; It Is - known that 
tirent in vain efforts to obtain a single for some time young Nesblt has been

tCllylng^kill^StL^me^ iS^SO.^anrB' Æ
when couitsel and spectators and the 
defendant himself werie drowsy'.from 
the tedium of the proceedings there 
was a sudden change. In them.

Within the last three-quarters of an 
hour three new..Jurors were ..accepted 
and sworn in. Thus when court ad
journed for the day five Jurors had been 
accepted. •

Twenty-three talesmen had been ex- 
amined without success when-the unex
pected happened and 'tw*o talesmen in 
succession proved acceptable to both 
District Attorney Jerome, representing 
the people and the defendant’s attor
neys. Then the names of five more 
tulesmen were drawn, but they were 

*11 quickly excused for one reason or 
another. 7 ~

Henry C. Harney,

»*«•jb
j
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\ SUPPRESS.
■tit :1Mrs. Thaw.

Th* young man some time ago of
fered to give this statement to a 
newspaper, providing he should not 
appear as the author.

Last night the Holmans admitted 
that the statement Is correct. Mn.Hol- 
mah saying: "That expresses our case 
nicely.'’ .

After telling at length how Stanford 
White.firpt met Florence Evelyn Nes- 
hlt In New York and became a friend 
lri t|mé of need, the statement takes | "I have been wilfully disobedient. I 
up Kerry Thaw’s connection with the told/ untruths about you which were

inspired. None of the charge» were 
truthful, and I want you to know that 
you are freed from all blame for my 
conduct in the past. Remember, dear 
mother, that I have been heads Iron?, 
defied you and. your better Judgment, 
and set aside all the. safeguards with 
which you surrounded me. and I freîly 
confess that I have brought great dis
grace upon myself, for which I can 
never atone. I am willing to suffer 
this, but In this great illness It appals 
me to think of the false position I have 
placed you in before the public, and I 
want to assure you that each falsehood 
told was inspired thru the influence Of 
a brute force that I never did. and 
never could love/

‘This letter constitutes Mrs. Hol
man’s full and complete vindication. 
Over the signature of Florence Evelyn 
Nesblt it conefKutés a complete excul
pation from the Inferential charges 
that she sold her daughter arid that she 
trafficked In ■ her. youth and beauty. 
This letter is now, In Jdrs. Holman's 

made

Continued From Page 1.
I

siSted that our export trade would te 
ruined unless some measure like this 
wag passed. Foreign "countries will not 
buy packing-house products 
certificated by the government of the 
countries from which they come.

Mr. Monk (Conservative, Quebec.) 
pointed out that the inspection of meat 
was only to benefit people of other 
countries. Why should not the home 
market be protected? Full inspection 
was already provided for by the adul
teration act and machinery for carry
ing out the law would be found in the 
department of inland revenue.

Dr. Barr (Dufferin) prophesied that 
the annual cost to the government 
would be nearer $150,000 than $75,000 a 
year, and Mr. Porter (West Hastings) 
feared that if an Inspector proved 
careless and passed defective goods, 
the government might ’ iflcur a heavy 
responsibility. 1

Mr. Blaln (Peel) renewed bis objec
tions. He recommended that the act 
should require all Cans to be manu
factured out of a certain grade of 
tin.

unless

I
-,v

»earl Becomes Penitent.

v.
glri, continuing: •

Didn't 1.1 fee Thaw at First.
“Thaw’s lrifatuatidn for the girl 

spring up frôm the first moment- of 
. their acquaintance. "Neither Florence
piano-dealer, nor Mrs. Nesblt liked .him. His en- 

, about 55 years, of age, was the thirty- deavors to place hfrtself upon terms 
first talesman- to be called, and he was <jf friendship and intimacy with them 
qiflckly. accepted. were discouraged. The more hi* id*

The other Jurors chosen to-day were vances were repelled the mote deter- 
- George Pfaff, 34 years of age, a dealer mined he became.

, machinists’ supplies, and Arthur S. • “Posing as'the possessor of limitless 
Campbell, 42. years of age, a 'superin- fund*: Thaw set out to win his way 
tendent of telegraph and telephone con- into Florence's regard by prodigal 
««ruction. The two Jurors selected the generosity. His gold was lavished in 
first day of the trial wore Demins R. vain. Florence would have'nothing to 
Smith, a retired manufacturer, who will do With him. Neither would she re- 
S*re as foreman» and Charles H. e«1ve blip when he called. Hi* un
ir eCke, a shipping agent. ■ Each of the couth manners and rough speech ,re-
jurom Is- married and Has a family.peiled her. Besides, she was warned 

’ Some Days Yet. agalhst Thaw by White. White reclt-
The tedium with which the selection ed to Mr*. Nesblt Many Incidents of 

ot Jbrors proceeded to-day makes it (he young Pittsburg man’s career, 
difficult to predict When the trial panel Which satisfied her thàt be should bs 
of. twelve will be chosen. ' The ofder of kept away from Florence, 
the court, that the.Jury must be kept "But Thaw was persistent. He sent 
together under the. càre of bailiffs has her a huge büfich of American Beauty 
had the effect apparently of making rôsÿs. Wrapped about the stems were 
many of the talesmen reluctant to $50 bills- Mrs. Nesblt sent back the
rerve. Various exbuses were offered to- flowers and the money by the nW-
oay. One man declared that to be lock- sertger who brought them.

: <--d up for two/ months Would so wreck I ' Seal «kin Coat Refnaed
"An°tber of his gifts was a seal- 

waï M an m>OOTlb Hty' H® 8kin côat- Florence was inclined to
Nineteen talesmen were ‘ examined ntuTrflt H“Thaw followed her to New York, and

y'T t0-^y’ th?s -«ion tossed ?hr "coat out^i

fifty. If this ratio (smtinuee, it w4HPï-e- dv* Jtrèet hefew W'rid°-W ,n‘t0 tlie mud* Thaw anfl Florence. The relation* 
quire two qrjhree dais yet to comulete y£; ^ d v . . between Mrs. Nesblt and Thaw were
the Jury, but th“e a f«11 Sr afu? 8tr?ck a bargain with a ne- not more friendly than they had been,
trip adjournment of court to-night that fb°«*y he promised to She was unable to ptévent ThaW and
both sides will trv to factumtp n,» mat ®*\e each time the boy sue- Florence from going away.'Ttoe only
ter as much as possible. ' I2i'a,?LJuk" lnt0 pl°r«nce’* <'uat"8e that seemed open to her wi*

Of the thirty peremptory challenges m £he bj2lboL appea1ed t0 *° with them, and in so far as she
etch allowed theprosecutlon and the Florence- To en*We him to earn the could to protect her daughter’s name, 
defence thefomrer haTu^d elwhtand tnd ' 9® **m<> ume to vex Still another rupture came In Paris,
the lattar tlu Tfe dekntS to-day ,h® w?uld -talk to Thaw thru Mrs. Nesblt wa* virtually deserted by
seemed willing to accept any talesmen H‘e dî°f .^n<1 .«*««*« herself on the Florence and Thaw. She came home,
who made rX.on^We answirs to the ^ °f ,ndlg^9lUon or other rea- accompanied by Miss Blmonten, a
questions put up by the district attor- : friend. To Miss fflmonton Thaw en-
ney. The Tart that Thaw'attorneys * °nly ‘°"e meet,"6 took place be-- trusted the statement which he had
asked several of the talesmen (f they 4?*®" Tbaw and Howard Nesblt. forced Florence to sign at .the mussle of
had any. prejutHce gainst any partied * broth,er- Tha« called une*- .a revolver. He planned that-Mies «nl-
M Une or character of defence was °ne aflern®on- Warned by or.ton should show It to MN. Nesblt.token by many ^i^fcata thaT the d“ tb* “te that he was coming up, I lu the expectation that Mr,. Neeblt
.fence toay be eftheri Sô-callS» ‘unwri*- ^d ^rence hld ln “ wou <1 accept it as true and turn against
ten law," 0r emotional Insanity or both m *® ' cautioning.. Howard to pm White. ...

Tha w’s attorneys again to-dà’ÿ offered Trna_? "Fhaw sat Mrs. Nesblt on the voyage was so ill
objection to the district attorney's ’ÆLcha1^fd tbe I that Miss Slmonton feared for Its effect

questions as to whether or not prospre- tt, ®er®d n° "en^TT^!,,n upon htT «id withheld It. Miss Simon-
4IV* ^r?r* would be guided by the law, Miev b?e ’ rndnvLr^n» t<m ^ tbe statement, its contents

IaId d«wn »y vhe court, to the exclu- ~overrent incautious were of such an outrageous nature and
f‘°n of any fanciful law they might î,* ln"„d°" pl!® ■o peloabiy false, that she determined 
themselves (rpport Into the case. Each /u/î,JL® h °f n#t,,t0 ,et Mrs. Nesblt see It. Ac-
® the accepted Jurors promised to abide he7rd the ^«.daughter. Thaw ooçdingly she tore It up and threw the
'by the interpretation of the court heard the noise of the filling: boxes pieces into the sea.
■Mr, William Thaw, mother of the *nd white%eSf ôï« ^U* »d “The subsequent events and the mar-
defendant • was not In court to-day. She <• «efeeol. nage of Thaw In Pittsburg are wel'-
t/as g. catly fatigued by the long ses- .. ^ti,te was ln h|1’ P*eas known and need no comment” *
•ions of yesterday. She remained in that Florence quit the stage and go e
her apartments |o-day, where she was 1° ech°o1- He already -taken
attended by her tteughter, the CouniesS “6a,th was Poor and his mother was 
f-f Yarmouth. The other members of !r®at,y worried over his condition, 
the family were rn their accustomed Ther® was a fear that he had 
•eats In court behind the defendant *umptlon. White had him examined 
Howard Nesblt. a brother of Mrs! by h,s Physician. Dr. Potter, who re- 
Harry Thaw, was also In court, sitting commended a salty. bracing atmos- 

”Kell In thé rear with the man who was flhere for the boy. White entered him 
Stanford White’s secretan’. Neither he a* a DUpil In Tabor Academy, at Mar- 
r.or his sister glanced at the other. . lon- Mass., pn Buzzards Bay. just 

A Changed Man. across from the home of President
Harry Thaw is a very different look- GroZer CleveIand- 

, 'In* man from the gay pleasure-seeker "Florence was becoming Impatient 
of-"a few months ago. His face has at th* restraint In which she was held, 
grown thinner ana longer. B'esTd’es the but n was arranged with her appro- 
prison pallor there Is a surface sal- bation that eh* take up her studies 
lowness of complexion which gives a i!La, Finis' seminary at Pompton. N.J. 
singular effect of pale swarthiness , He ehe wae there ’she became 111 
The Jower part of his face, that por- wlth appendicitis and underwent an 
tlon of the human physiognomy which °ISrat,on- , * ’
most sw!ft|y.^rid truly portrays Inner ,a period, she was removed from
changes, has deteriorated- Despite the Thaw ! persistent attentions. Prior to 

'sharp, drawn lines at the corners of his her *™.* to Pompton, "XITilte had been
mouth, the ’.IPs, the not thick, have aPPeaJcd to by Mrs. Nesblt to Inter-
gone flabby. ftre to prevent Florence eloping with

Lack of suitable exercise, lack of a r"an- N'ot Only did White
decent air to breathe, preying anxietv, f,1 th* elopement, but he managed 
and the sickening, rotten Inertia 7f ‘“fce.the young man to quit New 
prison life have set their marks there., I-0**,*™ pass entirely out of Flor-
Here. ls a youth for whom all the world • , ,, ,
has been a playground, summoning ”■*<•» Present»,
him to a thousand varied festivities, a . By .lb „ Florence’s mood had 
litre to his every sense, denying hint c*.iaP*, ; Hel‘ mother was unable to 
nothing—and now. suddenly, remorse- c<inlro ,/ier'i ^fd was a'm°st dlstract- 
leasly. thrown back upon hlm^clf.upon by _ e F,rl 8 vwgarles- Thaw grew 
a mind untaught to think, a soul un- 15fr®,J’JJ,!”,lnfkand< dey°t*d than ever, 
x érsed In endurance. Is It any won- fie d,?^z,t? tbe 811-1 fry his presents 
dfff that such a one should show the „d „ ™,n®y he spent on her.
effects of that damning punishment, ! ».“b t„^f,,„m d®ep^. ”er pr0"
solitude and self-communion? I u"a'.aU,n*M ^hite s influ-

HaggaTd, eager. Intent, unstable, he ! *a?®?.wb!!® J!haw 9 dom-
elts surrounded by those who stand ; a on ,ncrea8*d until Florence was 
between him and the electric chair,

stl sr,„
the opening battle for h!s life. whereabut9 had been kept a profound 

h,„ overcoat sf-cret from him. Thru a friend he

wh,ch he
a»S if Against h |bh®e ^ ^ “

slouched down a Utile In his chair and 
sat as if bemused.. In repose his face 
locks blurred and dulled: not dull, but 

• nulled.
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j »Teddy : Swettenhsm now eayaHis refer

ence te U. tl. millionaire, was jocular.
Unoli Sam : No wonder we didn’t 

nnderstaed is. The hull blame thing, I'll 
bet, was an English joke.
for making small houses habitable. All 
our people are behaving splendidly."

Secretary Metcalf late to-day Issued 
a statement, the gist of which Is:

The department has received the full 
text of the correspondence between 
Rear Admiral Davis, commanding the 
squadron of naval vessels which recent
ly visited Kingston, Jamaica, after the 
earthquake, and Sir Alexander . Swet- 
tenham. governor of Jamaica.

Wa« Invited.
FVom this correspondence It appears 

that Admiral Davis landed ■ a party of 
six men to guard and secure the ar* 
chive, of the American consulate, and 
another party of ten men to clear away

1 Mr. Smith (Wentworth) thought that 
the complaint that this act would cost 
the people too much had some founda
tion. The inspection, no doubt, would" 
benefit the packers. Would It not be 
well to Inspect, only those canneries 
tlrat asked for inspection, ’ and to 
quire them to bear half the expense of 
inspection?

J
1

Canada’s Handsomest Newspaper
:

re-

THE:
* 3Another Clause, i 

To-night the minister added another 
clause to the bill, Intended to guard 
against factories demanding free gov
ernment inspection by working up a 
nominal export trade. The inspection 
does not follow automatically upon a 
small local concern getting an order 
or two from another province or coun- 

t*e wreckage. Later, upon the earnest ty, but requires an order-ln-councll. 
entreaty of the colonial secretary and Mr. Marshall (East Elgin), and Mr. 
the Inspector of police, who spoke for Loggte (Liberal, Novst Scotia.) ob- 
thr-, governor (the governor being absent Jected against the clause requiring the 
from, the city and at King's house,-some corner's name to be on the label, 
three miles distant), fifty men were Large cannera of fish and fruit made 
landed under arms from the-Indiana to It a practice to buy up the output of 
overawe an alleged mutiny at the penl- small canneries and to label - them as 
tenttary. containing five or six hundred tho put up by the large packers. Mr. 
prisoners. Admiral Davis wa* driven Loggle suggested that no inspection of 
in a carriage to King’s House. He meat should be required when ship- 
found the governor living with his fam- ped from New Brunswick or Nova 
lly In tents, and he was accompanied Scotia to Prince Edward Island, 
back to the city, by the governor. That .The government then suggested an 
same afternoon, upon request of the amendment, permitting the governor- 
governor. the men were withdrawn in-council to suspend the requirement 
from .the city and returned to tbelr of the law as to' export. Mr. Martin 
•hips. . (Conservative, Prince Edward Island,),

. Happened Before. asked the minister to lay the bill over
The action-of A-dmlra.l Davis ip land- for another session, |t was undigested 

ting, under the circumstances le -not legislation. The t>Hl weht thru com- 
without precedent, there being mimsr- mlttee arid went over for a third read
ers cases to JuStlfy lt/ ] For: Instance, lng at request of various members of 
-there Is a report to th* secretary of the opposition. rf»
title navy by Rear Admiral R. W. Te Almpllfy Copyrights.
Meade, upon his landing men at Port Mr. Macdonell (South Toronto) In- 
of Spain. Trlnidadii to put out a fire treduced a bill to amend the copyright 
which contains a letter by the gover- ]«cl, to abolish the lengthy formula 
nor of the Island of Trinidad, express- i now, required, and to substitute the 
lng his gratitude for the action. This ^simple phrase "Copyrighted ln Cana- 
1 nr Went occurred March 4. 1895. Thb <da“ and, the name of the artist, 
fire seèmefi likely to destroy the whole , Mr, Porter (West Hastings) Intro- 
city. atjd one hundred blue Jackets and dueed a bill respecting frauds in sup- 
marines were landed from the cruiser ! plying milk to cheese, butter and con- 
New York, and fifty men from each of densed milk manufacturers. ThV bill, 
the cruisers, Raleigh and Cincinnati, If It becomes a law, will make absence 
under the command oM4eutenant-ComT of guilty knowledge on the part of 
mander Swift, the. executive officer of the defendant a good defense to any 
the New York. About 10 minutes after prosecution for selling adulterated 
the parties had left the ships, Admiral milk.
Meade received a note from the colo
nial governor, Napier Broome, asking 
for assistance. Next morning he re
ceived a letter thanking him for 
service which the officers and men 
formed on shore.

1 1possession. It will be 
the proper time.

Forced Her to Acenee White. N
“Florence recovered speedily from the 

operation, and lost no time In returning 
to New York. As soon -as possible she 
made the celebrated affidavit against 
Thaw.
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Twenty-two Ontario municipalities gave majorities for the Niaggrg 
Power bylaw at the recent elections. Incidentally they elected 
mayors who are enthusiastic supporters of the Beck pl'ah of dis
tribution. The Sunday World prints the portraits of a number of 
these power champions next Sunday

VIEWS OF KINGSTON
This issue of The Sunday World was obliged to go to press before 

genuine pictures of the Kingston disaster were obtainable. A 
number of original views of Jamaican scenery, however, form it 
highly interesting feature of the issue. 1

NEW CITY COUNCIL
The Sunday World made a fine flashlight photograph of the first1 

meeting of the Toronto City Council of . 1967, which is splendidly 
reproduced.

GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL
To make a flashlight photograph In an arena as large as the armories 

la a very exacting task, but The Sunday World accomplished It 
successfully, securing a remarkable picture of-the invincible En
gineers playing indoor baseball. Truly, a very interesting picture.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE RUGBY
The senior Rugby football team of the ScboJl

won the Mulock Cup for 1906. Capital portrait group of the 
champions.
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DEATH OF MRS. A.A. CAMERÔN.
The Inspection Act.

Mr. Fisher stated that the govern
ment had decided to construct a perm- 

the-janent Marconi station on the maln- 
per--tiand to insure transmission of mes- 
J. , sages to Prince Edward Island at any 

. Waste Time, time when the Cable is out of order.
Secretary Metcalfe - quotes Governor Mr. Macdonell (South Toronto) will 

Magoon’s statement, that tents were move in the House for a copy of all 
sent from Cuba to Kingston upon the correspondence between the govern- 
reouest of, the acting British mdnlstsr In [ment and the Grand Trunk Railway 
Cuba, and sayB that at the time of the 1 Company, the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
request Admiral Davis had on board way Company and the Canadian 
the vessels under his command In King- Northern Railway Company, and also 
fit on harbor, many of the tents asked between the government' ànd the City 
for. which were available for use had of Toronto, the Town of East Toron- 
Govemor Bwettenhem desired them. lo- the Township of York and the

Township of Scarboro, concerning the 
proposed new. entrance of the railways 
to Toronto from the east.

Protection nt Calgary.
,W. F. Maclean will ask the follow

ing questions:
(1) Did the railway board 

months ago order the Canadian Pacl- 
Cassldy and Lacoste. His lordehlp's fie Railway Company to construct sub- 
next partner was the late Mr. Drum- ways and to provide certain safe- 
mond, the firm's name Lacoste and guards at Calgary?
Drummond. After the latter died the (2) If go, what was the order in sub- 
firm became Lacoste and Globensky, stance?
Mr. Bteatrion and Mr. Brosseau af- (8) Has anything been done by the 
terwards coming as partners. On re- C. P. R..Company towards obeying the 
tiVement of the late Judge Globensky same?
me firm became LacOste. Blsalllon, (4) If not, what steps have been tak- 
Brorseau and Lajole. Mr. Lacoste at- en by the government towards com- 
talned an eminent position ln all polling obedience thereto, or towards 
branches of his profession, was ere- enforcing any penalties for such dla- 
ated a Q-C. by provincial government, obedience?
1878, and bad same honor conferred (5) What duty, If any. devolves upon 
by Marquis of Lome. 1880. He was the attorney-general when a railway 
Bâtonnier of the bar, 1878-80, became company disobeys an order of the rall- 
a legislative councillor, P.Q., 1882, was way board?
called to senate by Marquis of Lans- T,,e Uengtli of the Session,
downe, January, 1884. Appointed There is a growing acknowledgment 
Speaker of the seriate April 27; 1891, on both rides of the house that all 
held that office till Sept. 14 of same efforts should be made to bring the 
year, when, he was’ elevated to -the present session to a conclusion fit as 
bench as chief justice of his native early a date as possible, because of 
province. His lordship was sworn of the new arrangement by which par
tite privy council, Oct. 13. 1892. and Marnent will hereafter meet In 

W.C.T.U. received knighthood same year. He the fall, and also because 
president expresses satisfaction with was appointed administrator of the the prime minister and several of his 
MT. Blaln S motion to prohibit the government of Quebec, Mardh 20, 1S93, j colleagues will be under the necessity 

■ - ; manufacture of clgarets as well as to and again in 1897, and received the : of leaving for England In the fir^t 
, .lr.mp0rta,ton' The secretary i honorary-» degree | of D.C.L. from | week of April to attend the colonial 

, stated that not only many minors but Bishop's College University, Lennox- conference.
,l?„U,t"t,y Eeen smok,nS , In/8!4 he was lnv,ted by It seems to be generally understood

clgarets lr, the city. it the Dominion Alliance to welcome the that there will be at leasff one more
delegates to the|-prohibition conven- session of the present parliament be- 

T , tlon,. and ln 1897 Was chairman of the fore dissolution, altho statements that
fjjtnn : to di88atls- addT®ss committee. Montreal Queen’s have been appearing this week of the

thfl1!. fol^!llan 80me Of Diamond Jubilee celebration. He was prime minister having assured his fol- 
t?® Fblversa’’ 8klrt l°T 8°me years member of the law lowers In caucus that there would be

an^m^nfon.tf 010 ; They etate °f I^faIt V,Blv^Ity’ In re‘ no election for another 18 months a-e
an intent.on to stay out. llglon he is a Catholic. When i-.i pollti- Incorrect. The remark which gave

®hLii«® h® 'ïas a ('op‘:®rvatlv®- and currency to the newspaper report did
*7.t,ilVeR that. 8tronK drlnk ls a na- not come from 8!r Wilfrid Laurier, 
tionai curse to every count-y that 
uses It/’ ls a characteristic mentioned 
of him in Morgan’s.

Vmmtor ef First Beptlst Church, Ot- 
ti Btreareil.

Ottawa, Jan. 24—(Special.)—There 
died at her home ln Ottawa the be
loved wife of Dr. A. A. CSaméron* 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Her Illness, severe and protracted,was 
borne with Christian faith and rare 
fortitude. In 1905 she attended with 
her husband the World’s Baptist Con
gress, and addressed the assembly In 
the Interests of Canada. She returned 
broken down in health. Mrs. Camèr- 
ora was born ln Osgoode. near Ottawa- 
arid was the youngest daughter of 
John Fisher, late of Wtngham. She 
was mairled ln 1869, Mr. Cameron be
ing at that time the young pastor of 
the Strathroy Baptist Church. Since 
then she has been the devoted wife 
anu efficient helper during his pastor
ate ln Ottawa, Winnipeg, Denver and 
New York. Her many gifts, social and 
public, added to her cheerful disposi
tion, made her prominent In various 
forms of Christian service. Her death 
comes with great regret by her many 
friends. Besides her sorrowing hus
band she leaves three dfttlfihters, the 
Misses Mamie, Christine, and Hattie, 
also three brothers and two sisters, 
Peter Fisher, postmaster, Wlngham; 
Arch. Fisher, manufacturer, Paisley; 
John Fisher, Regina; Misses M.- Fisher 
and K- M. Fisher of Wlngham. The 
funeral service In the First Baptist 
Church was conducted by the Rev. 
Dr. Thomas, formerly of Toronto, as
sisted by several of the resident min
isters.
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tbelrI ROLLER HOCKEY
Fine portrait group of the Old Orchard Roller Hockey Team, leaders 

In the new league.
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CHIEF JUSTICEI
NEW ATHLETIC CLUB«

«

Excellent picture from a marvellous flashlight photograph in the! 
rooms of toe Young Toronto Athletic Club, a new organization. (

ST. KITTS ROAD RACE
Group of officials who conducted the Martin electric road race at fit 

Catharines

Conti nned From Page 1 some

JTHB GLAAS OF PA HION
handsomely illustrated - special article on

MODES-BXCULSIVE IN THE SUNDAY WORLD
LATEST

(

lnâtion increased until Florence 
! arrayed on his side and against White 
1 and Mrs. Nesblt.

“When Florence

■J

Popular Page of Attractive Baby Pictures- Macdonaii 
««-• Belle 
■work. TIf
win“The Uaderworld of a Revolution’’—Graphic 

titory of Macedonian Struggles.
“Rateull, Scourge of Morocco. ’’ — Tale ef » 

Cruel Bandit.
■ 'Rulers of the Northwest.’*-About tbe HUTfil 

N. A . M. P.
“A Woman Alpine Climber.”-Thrilling) 
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“There was but one logical outcome 
to such an Impassable situation.

I violent quarrel took place between ! 
! mother and daughter. Thaw was trl- ( 
umphant. He bore awav Florence 
Nesblt to Paris, while Mrs. Nesblt, 
completely prostrated, was left alone 
and virtually penniless ln London. She 
has never recovered from the shock 
of the experience. Her health Is still 
precarious.

’ Utica. N. Y.. Jkn. 24.—A despatch to -jn this emergency she turned to 
The Press front Prospect, a village 19 wh|te for adv|ce. Mrs. Nesbitt re- 
miles north of) this city, states that - turned to New York. In Paris Thaw’s 
three distinct earthquake shocks were aficendancy over Florence was abso- 
felt in that place early this morning. jute jt was then that, certain lncl-
Ulc ?e„veLe8t, }*\ng the last and felt dento took place that resulted ln the 
about 6. 30 o clock. drawing of the famous affidavit by
-famuqvU 7,-hrrvn i^en s^o^ Florsnre. in which grave accusations

'1 V age had h*®” aroU8ed were made by her against Thaw. The 
° , _ affidavit was taken in the office of
balloonist, declared that he thought Hpwe & Hummel. It Is still ln ex- 
his house was tumbling down. ]at€n<;®- a,tho n<J copy of It has^ome

Houses were shaken and dishes rat- *nt0 the Possession of the district at- 
tlecl and the Inhabitants were consider- torne> • 
ably alarmed.

All were convinced that the disturb
ance was due to

«

t

. Î EARTHQUAKE IN NEW YORK.
r

A Family Nawspipsr of (ha Hlgliest Pictorial and Literary Qasllty 
—Clean. Bright, Whileaeme 1er Old and Yanag-ia

Villagers Year Vtlce Declare Three 
Shock* Were Felt Teeterda»-.

A Strike.I H
il

The Sunday Worlcl1

I tlon, but it was decided that the com
mittee was good enough for the Job.1 THE PEOPLrE’8 P k PER

$2.00 a Year
Not Favored.

Ottawa, Jan: 24.—A deputation wait* 
, ed upon the Carle ton County council 
this afternoon in reference to the 

„ I adoption of the Torrens land Titles
Chief Justice Henri Thomas Tascher- 1 Act now ln force In many Ontario 

eau born Quebec. 1841; graduated B. j ccuntie*. After hearing the views of
, • at ,val 1862: called to tbe bar the larger property owners, who made
1863. As student published “Les De- , up the deputation. Warden Hcney re- 
bat?' ^"?ter wa8 one of the editors ftrl-ed the question to the legislative 
of U: Tribune, a Liberal paoer. Elect-.j committee to report upon in the near 
ed to Quebec city council 1870 and sat future.

V ' - 1

THE BAROMETER. J
' 3 Cents aTASCHBBEAl'.Tfmi. Tbev. liar. Wind

8 a.ni............................. a below......................
10 a.m.............................. 4 .iO.lS 6 X.
Noon ............................ « ........ .....
2 p m. .... .................  4 30.1V 6 E.
4 p.m............................. 3 ...................... .
8 p-m..............................  *3 „1l.8« 10 N.R.
10 p.m............................. 8 20.80 .....

Difference from average; 13 below: hiirh- 
eet, 7; lowest, 10 below. Snowfall, 3 Inchest

tty the matter will not succeed In be- pointing a. county commissioner 
ing adopted. superintend the construction at r

and bridges was up before the G 
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The question of ap- ton County council to-day on »

Hated White Intensely. 
“Thaw’s hatred of White was In

tense. In Paris he sat on one side of

-■
No Job In This.a slight quake.. In the opinion of ^the major-
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ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

PROVINCIAL AUCTION SALES
THE FARMSTEADGillespie, C. Batters, Grand Valley; 

Mr. Glass, Mr. F. Harvey, Mr. Tay
lor, Mr. Wilkie, Mr. Powers, Mr. 
Darcy, Mr. Landreville, Mr. McDon
ald. Mr. Hendrle,' Mr. Walter, Mr. 
Monter, Mr. Wilson, Mr, Blake, W. 
R. Payne, F. Donne, Mr. Gibson, Mr. 
Dailey, Mr. Lampeon, Mr- Ironsides, 
New LIskeard; Mr. MoKee, W. Ed
wards, P. McCarthy, Mr. Cooper, Mr. 
Mcllmurray.

Prevailing prices are as follows: 
Single roadsters, 16 to, 16 hands, $125 
to *155; single cobs and carriage 
horses, 16 to 16.1 hands, $130 to $160; 
matched pairs carriage horses, $260 
to $460; delivery horses. 1100 to 1200 
lbs., $126 to $1C6: general purpose and 
express horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs., $150 
to $200: draught horses. 1360 to 1750 
lbs.. $160 to $310; serviceable second
hand workers, $40 to $80; serviceable 
secondhand drivers, $45 to $75.
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' Now for Gardhotise’s sale.
I like the Shorthorn Breeders’ meeting, 
something will be lacking. Such Is 
the flight of time and the passing 
of the Httle affairs of men. Again, the 

MIS- members are all sorry to learn that 
ISTKR. the man who was expected to be the

current Issue of The Canadian incoming president has been fighting a 
Dairyman is at band. In the report *tern battle for existence. The first 

I el the Dairymen’s Convention In Lon- vice-president, A. W. Smith of Maple 
I lon week the following sentences Lodge, ha sbeen one of the associa- 

'es conveying the Impression that the tion’s most valued members, 
y,,,. Nelson Montelth, by h1s re
marks. put a damper on the suggest
ed improvements have been rather 
deputed by some who spoke about 
tbs situation. The arthfle In question 
says:

■The fact that Hon. Mr. Montelth did 
not seem to be in sympathy with the 
proposal to make the instructors sani
tary Inspectors and the one to es tab- 
yah & standard of qualification for 

and butter-makers came as a 
great surprise to the dairymen. The 
remaries of Hon. Mr. Montelth were 
too vague to be definite, but they 

- Were definite enough to make It clear 
that he was of the opinion that the 
dairymen are endeavoring to move a 
little too rapidly.

“The expression of his views came 
almost as a bombshell to the dairy
men. hi the -past the department of 
agriculture has, been more Inclined to 
lead rather than to be led by the 
dairymen.

, "Before the convention adjourned 
the directors of the association had 
practically decided not to accept Hon- 
Mr. Montelth’s expression at his views 
a* final, and to press for the various 
Improvements they desire. They feel 
that the proposed Improvements are 
necessary and that they'are altogether 
too Important for any of them to be 
allowed to be dropped.”

The proposals of the dairymen as 
embodied In resolutions prepared ' by ' 
the manufacturers and cheesemakers. 
were printed in The World at the time 

• of the convention, They advised-the 
creation of all Instructors Into sanl- 

ry Inspectors: the passing of a law 
limit the building of cheese factor- 

, Ws near other factories, and the-, re
quirement of every maker to hold a cer
tificate.

t
Pure air and sunshine are the best 

stock tonics.

What about planting that orchard In 
the ‘ spring?

The Jonathan apple is prized much 
in Iowa.

If the farmer canhot have the use of 
his unskimmed milk -for his own family, 
who can? ....

The present prices for lumber would 
warrant the serious consideration of 
the government’s! forestry propositions.

Archie Campbell and W. F. Maclean 
advocated a -better protection of the 
vegetable growers. In the house of 
commons recently. These people cer
tainly deserve more consideration In 
their industrious occupation.

What corporations will do when, they 
get a franchise from the people, ci 
no better Illustrated that by the re
cent action of the Toronto Street Rail
way.

The fartpers are being pressed by ex
press and. freight rates, by the exac
tions of combines and by their own 
Poor roads. A remedy is wanted for

AdvartUlB*
-or

Pure-Bred Cattle
-

AND THETHE DAIRYMEN On the Whole the Situation Does 
Not Compare Favorably With 
the Last Two or Three Years,

The
»

. .1 (REGISTERED)

(150 Head—Males and Females of Beef Breeds)Trade shows In a measure the usual 
seasonable disposition to Improve, but 
the variable weather has had some 
effect In disturbing the market and 
movements have .not entirely been

, .. _ .. __ „ equal to expectations. However, theAt a regular meeting of the Farm- '' , . . , . ’ „„... , , “ . demand for workers has been of anera Institute, held at StittsvlUe, In ■ _ . ._ • _ . ’ __. exceptionally steady character, but as
Eastern Ontario, recently, H. Glenden- ^^b other classes there 1. an un-
nlng of Manilla spoke on the subject demountable lassitude. Whether the

probability of there being no horse show 
has had any effect it Is impossible to 
say, but dealers generally report that 
enquiries have not for years been so 
qiilet for the better clam as they kre 
now. Harness makers also report a 
cessation of orders. In fact it really 
looks as If the whole horse trade and 
all connected therewith.were being In
juriously affected. For expressers 
there Is some demand and for delivery 
horses the enquiry Is respectably good. 
Ordinary drivers, too, will bring fair 
prices, but on the whole the market 
•has for - a--year or- two past- - not been 
so Irregular at this season of the year, 
the only dependable upon situation be
ing in the demand for workers and 
gdod brisk-moving, fresh young 
draughters. s

The number,of horses exported from 
Great, Britain during the past year 
was 60,414, as compared with 47,708 In 
1905.- Of the number exportes 30,882 
went to Belgium 20.820 to- Holland; 
2524 to Prance, and 6178 to other coun
tries. The value of the horses ex
ported was £1,206,302, as compared with 
£875,640 In 1806. The average value per 
head of the horses, exported was £19 
10s. 10d., as compared with £16 7s.. Id. 
In 1905. These figures, of course, give 
no . Idea, of-the value of the horses ex
ported for breeding purposes, or of 
those of a superior class, and In order 
to ascertain the. value of these a fur
ther division is necessary. of the 
number exported aa many as 61,712 
went to Belgium and Holland, and of 
these the average value was £9. 14s. 
9d per head, a price which Indicate* 
the class of the majority of the ani
mals -taken by thèse countries, tho 
there were also Included In the num
ber several valuable specimens sent 
to Holland. Of the better type of 
horses 8702 went to France and other 
countries, the value of these being over 
L0 per head, or about £11 each more 
than in 1905. During the year the 
number of horses Imported was 17 - 
848, against 13,711 in "WS. The Unit
ed States sent 816, against 1186; Can
ada, 226, against 296; and other coun
tries. 16,806 against . 12,280. The value 
of the horses imported in 1906 was 
£535,532, against £364,030. The average 
Y?'u® of thé horses imported ,was 
£30 10s. 2d. per head, against £26 14s. 
lid. In 1905. It will be noticed that 
Canada la falling away to nothing a 
fact that Is emphasized by the state
ment that while Canada In 1904 ship
ped 401 horses valued - at $96,000 -to 
Great Britain last year she shipped 
but 225, valued at *54,000. Ten years 
ago the trade wae thrice what It 
in 1904.

BREED FOR MILK OR BEEF. Will be Held st the Following Peints :

GUELPH, February 27th 
PORT PERRY, March 1st

OTTAWA, March 8th

Heavy Clengcnnlng of Manilla at 
Stlttsvtlle Farmers- Institute.v

THE WEALTHY APPLE.
This Apple Is a Success Commercial

ly in CnaaSa—Its Story.
our leading 
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1907beof “Breeding Cattle.”
This gentleman is one of the beet 

all-round lecturers end widely-inform
ed men In the province and his con
clusions are generally given much re
spect. In Eastern Ontario the con
ditions' are such as to make dairying

The Wealthy apple has come to be 
known In Ontario very generally... Its 
good qualities as a bearer and table 
fruit were soon recognized by our grow
ers. A abort account of how it derived

from the

All stock inspected before being accepted. Only good representatives 
- of the various breeds will be offered.

Special ladHcenert ta Perehasers in Oaterle :
Freight Paid—The freight en any aaimale purchased at these Sales 

v by residents of Ontario, shipped to purchasers' station in Ontario, 
will be paid by the Ontario Department of Agriculture. The 
original receipted freight bill containing the point of shipment and 
destination, name and registration number of the animal purchased 
and shipped, the estimated weight for billing, and the rate charged 
per cwt., sbeald be seat immediately to the Live Stock Branch, 
Ontario Department of Agriculture, Toronto.

For catalogues and particulars regarding any of the sales, address the 
secretary at the point of sale, or make application to

LIVE STOCK BRANCH 
Ontario Department of Agriculture 

TORONTO
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Tradition
eventually disappointed in his wife. It 
la too bad the gossips said anything 
of the sort, and we hope It Is not true. 
Certainly if the good old horticulturist 
was ever displeased with Madam 
Wealthy Gideon he could not be disap
pointed In her namesake. Rater Gideon 
named the Wealthy apple after hi g wife, 
it Is said: and the gossips herein be
fore mentioned add that at a later date, 
when Peter began to love the apple 
mere than he did the original Wealthy, 
he- repented of the name. They say 
that if it had not been for the rules 
of the American Bornological Society 
and suchlike practical dtfllculties the 
name would have been changed. At 
least that. Is the story. Be It under
stood, however, that this story is 
charged to the gossips and is not here
with endorsed.

Certainly the Wealthy apple is one 
of the pomoiogcal successes of the pres
ent generation. It has probably be
come established on a commercial basis 
over a. larger - territory than any apple 
Introduced since the Ben Davis. In a 
large part.of this territory It stands 
very near the head of profitable market 
apples. Its advance has not been made 
on advertisements, the variety has not 
been bought up by a syndicat 
-boomed by any nurserymen, it has 
made It way strictly on Its own mer-

e interesting 
emporary, 

says that Peter Gideon was all.
the leading business . of the farmer 
and discussions on dairying vs. beef
raising are always pertinent. H}s ad
dress was Illustrated by charts which 
gave his hearere a better Idea of the 
points sought to be received in the 
respective animals. «

"In breeding for beef,” said Mr- 
Glendenntag, "the aim should be sole
ly along that line, but when milk Is 
required In large quantities It should 
be the foremost desire of the dairy
man to produce and own cows that 
will. give large returns for the least 
expense. Every farmer should pick 
his Ideal and then breed along those 
lines; not mix the breeds, if he wish
es to make a success of his calllpg. No 
good dairy cow should produce too 
much beef and . thus " robbing the 
chances of filling the pall. It Is best 
to have broad and long forehead, deep 
heart girth, plenty of room from h!|> 
back, a good udder coming well for
ward, back and up between the thighs, 
the neck should not be too thick, .with 
a large, strong mouth to eat well. 
Such an animal wMI usually have bet
ter digestive; organs and be a better 
breeder. Some éo>ws have the udder 
below the hock an-a the teats are too 
close together, making an - undesirable 
and hard mll-ker. A good strong beefy 
cow may give a large supply of milk 
for three or four motiths and then 
show a tendency to go dry, but If a 
true dairy type she will be a con
stant milker for any reasonable time. 
Jt might be possible to milk her for 
eight or ten years and then turn her 
aside for nothing and still show bet
ter returns than her much-abused 
ponent. The stock-getters are not 
good milkers. As ,a matter -of fact in 
sections where they are favored it 
has been found more profitable to 
keep them for breeding alone. * 
many cases they cannot produce 
ough milk to raise their own calves,
rows’ f Ca° take two »uch
rows milk as the owner dries up the
mother to rest her. and places the calf 
^n tflndbe,Tt, m"*er »r dairy cow he 

eeem expensive to raise beef In this way. but conslder- 
"f .^e coat of labor In milking and 
machinery necessary to purify or a»n- 
arate milk, it Is' thought by many goodwaTto «t ^ eaH,er *"d the^/t 
rota™ !h* Mrne or even better 

A helfer «-'f from a dairy
while ato *» a good cow* 
wniie a steer will never ma>* » raw-.

si-sf B

It is generally noted that the per
son who has the most faults Is the 
other fellow. All the poor cultivation, 
carelessness in weed growth-ahd poor
ly kept animals , belong to our neigh
bors! Some people, - they say, see bet
ter at a distance.

Senator Edwards Intends to hold his 
next shorfhom stock sale in Toronto, 
we are Informed. By this move he will 
bring -his cattle right Into the centre 
of the breeders’ grounds. At present 
he la so far away that many breeders 
cannot easily reach him.

Hay Is selling at good figures this 
year. In Eastern Ontario in former 
years, John A. McRae of. Alexandria 
could take side trips and buy all he 
wanted at the barns for $6 per ton. 
This year the story Is quite different. 
He has to pay more than double this 
figure and loose May Is "selling - down 
there at $17 to $20 per, ton, reports our 
correspondent in Hawkesbury.

There Is a good deal of trouble caus
ed by men being slow in sending pedi
grees after selling pure-bred animals. 
When a man buys a pure-bred It Is not 
unreasonable if he expects 
pedigree be sent him. In, a 
weeks at the outside. ' The man who 
would represent an animal to be pure
bred, especially a male, when as a mat
ter of fact no pedigree or certificate 
cant be furnished, should be put be
hind the bars.

Why not paint all the farm build
ings ope color? This makes uniformity 
which results in a much more attract
ive appearance all around, rather than 
a crazy-quilt-patch-work effect where 
the buildings are not of one color.

For those who can grow it there is 
nothing better than alfalfa for a hog 
pasture. It Is an Ideal frame builder 
and a great bone and muscle maker. 
One acre of good alfalfa will pasture 
from ten to a dozen hogs without their 
eating too - closely. It stands pasturing 
better than red clover and makes bet-* 
ter feed. Hogs on alfalfa pasture with
out grain In Kansas and Nebraska 
make about 100 pounds growth during 
thq summer and develop- a , frame that 
will stand up under heavy corn feed
ing during the autumn. Experiments 
made at Nebraska and; other ex
perimental stations Indicate that from 
sixty to eighty pounds of grain go 
farther when fed to hogs on pasture 
than 100 pounds of grain without pas
ture.
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.Its merit* are early and abundant 

bearing of good salable fruit. The 
comparatively small size of the tree 
has proved an advantage, 
commended the Wealthy apple to 
those advanced fruit growers who be
lieve In closer plantfiig: and It has 
made thé variety almost a necessity 
to those who wish td practice Inter- 
planting. The variety ' cân be suc
cessfully grown under a very crowd
ed- System of manage man t. The email 
orohftf-d of Wealthy apples at 
Central Experiment Farm. Ottawa, 
Canada, has proved a conspicuous ex
perimental success.
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I: plan of dis- 
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It has re-The minister considered the propos
es from the standpoint of a legis
lator and.a representative of all the 
people. His remarks could nqt be In
terpreted In the light 
orlsm to all thesg schemes. ‘ Certainly 
tie minister must exercise thé right 
•? passing upon all proposals for re
form. He alone Is responsible, and It 
Is Just as bad for a legislator to be 
hasty as to be too slow, 
could be

op-
of utter antag-

=
press before, 

btainable. A ’ 
ever, form a

MAYBE E, WILSON SHALLthein FOR SALEwmlStSSu"i!SkS T0B0HT0
-ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall yon <nr weekly market report.

References: Back of Toronto and all ac
quaintance». Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. MolUne. ex M-P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

en-

.. . . „ . In this orchard
the trees stood 8 feet apart each waÿ#. 
^The Wealthy has some drawbacks. 
The worst of these Is a tendency to 
drop before the fruit Is ripe. This 
tendency appears to be much 
than it is in fact.

AT DONLANDS FARM, 
DON, ONT.

1 Pure Bred

From what 
gathered at the convention, 

there seemed to be no serious opposi
tion from the minister of agriculture.

It would certainly be far-fetched to 
say that he was antagonistic to the 
best alms of the dairymen—a people 
whom he praised in hie address, as be- 
ing a great force in Ontario’s 
gress and one of the leading parties to 
Ontario's agricultural upbuilding.

These recommendations of the 
ventlon^are aids to the actions in the 
legislature this coming session 
the fact

of the first 
Is splendidly l Bee. Holstein 

Bull Calf, aired by Prince 
Pauline De Kol 13th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg ), 1 year
Because the applee 

are apt to ripen unevenly on the tree 
some apples will become perfectly rine 
and will fall while others are still 
green. -It is almost necessary there
fore to gather the crop at two or three 
pickings-

The Wealthy bears almost

was Old.
the armories 

rompllshed it 
Invincible En- 
(sting picture.

geed aslvee »
or particulars 

J. S. LOWTHMK (See.).
DON F.O.

I
writ#Chicago advices report that trade 

generally Is on a more satisfactory 
basis than a week ago. With the 
week’s receipts Increased 364 arrivals 
over last week, a fair clearance Is 
consummated at nominally stationary 
prices. Many dealers postponed fill
ing orders until the latter half of 
the week In anticipation that prices 
would break, but values held steady, 
with- late sales easier to

pro-
. every

year and Is still remarkably prolific. 
Clusters of fruit are the rule rather 
than the exception. MCDONALD & MAYBEEcon- „ , J Even when the
trees are loaded the fruit attains fair 
size. If properly thinned It becomes 
large. It sells well In the maritet and 
can be disposed of early. As a rule 
good stock of this variety should be 
packed and sold in boxes. Altho the 
Wealthy Is already popular. It doubt- 
ttf* before it an even greater fu-

itlcal Science 
group -of the

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cottle Market, Office 96 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also room. 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, Sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful end per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick selee and proliipt 
retm-us will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference- Dominion Bank, 
Est tier-street Branch. Telephone Park j£7.

david McDonald. 3 a. w. mabee.

and
that these resolutions £ave 

passed and the people they represent 
will largely Influence any legislator’s 
action. These committees were never 
supposed to have plenary powers in 
legislation. Their advisory functions 
are worth much. Further, they defeat 
tbelr

The Dominion Grange meets about 
Febuary 20, In convention In Toronto. 
It is expected that this will be an In
teresting gathering In view of the pros
perity of the order during the past 
year, and the success of their efforts 
along tariff matters recently, 
are several very Important questions 
In our economic life that need this 
association as a. positive directing force. 
AH subordinate associations will no 
doubt be represented, and If possible, 
by large delegations. The growing Im
portance of the movement for co-opera
tion among the producers ought to be 
an Inspiration tor the farmers, who be
lieve In the fundamental principles of 
their order.

THE PROPOSED INSPECTION.

The Chicago revelations 
ago have Influenced the 
farm and the distributing agencies In 
various ways. The muck rake made 
considerable disturbance In the econo
mic world, affecting appetites, desires,
"“Tl"* n*edS ways that It would 

Professor of poll.
■ leal economy 1n Toronto University t»
^8e,n^ngIe' And la*tly now th? wave 
of Influence has reached the nariia
tive«ntbh1'! 8t ?ttawa- and the
tive brain of Minister Fisher ha.

such0,1","* t0 eMUr- Canada

A bill has been Introduced In the 
commons for the purpose of „ 
inspection of canned goods and m-ats 
Its chief points are given as follows" 
A copy of the act may 'be had 
lng to the department of 
at Ottawa:

No animal shall be allowed to en-
P^T.t8^ ot an «tablishment 

slaughtering Is carried on un
less it has undergone Inspection and 
has been found to be healthy °

,The minister 
tion of all 
for export.

Farmers and retail 
slaughter a 
mises with, 
act.

,, _ consummate
than the opening transactions of the 
week. The weather has ruled more 
seasonable and heavy commercial of
ferings are selling freer at about 
standstill prices. Draughters clear at 
$170 to $210 for bulk of arrivals, with 
extra choice grades moving at $226 
and upward. Farm chunks and mares 
are In brisk demand at $110 to $160. 
Southern orders developed some gains 
at $70 to $186, with a few loads of 
1200 to 1500 lb. chunks taken on spe
cial orders at *150 to $196. Domestic 
and foreign demand for light harness 
classes Is steady at *150 to $850 and 
upward. One load of twenty-four head 
w aa taken on an order for export to 
Mexico, and several small lots

a short time 
markets, theled Up | There

HIGH PRICES.
own ends.

Brooklyn, Jan. 24.-(Spectal.)—John 
Gordon’s sale of farm stock came off 
successfully to-day. T^ie feature was 
the Mg prices and brisk bidding on 
the horses and milk -

SEED PAIRS.
^It is pleasing to learn that co-opera

tion has spread Its benign wings 
over government business- 
vantages accruing therefrom, will be 
evident When the results of 1967’s seed 
fairs are seen. The department of 
rlculture has In recent

PLDDY BROS.earn, leaders

limitrd.even i. . Buyers
were present from Scarboro to Bow- 
manvllle, and the attendance was of 
the largest. A Clyde mare sold for 
*800, a filly foal for $116 and other 
horses brought from $160 to $200 . A 
hackney driver was sold to A. Cam- 
eron of Oshawa for $170. Milk cows 
of the ordinary shorthorn grads type 
sold as high as $68- Young cattle 
picked up at good prices, 
all the sale was most successful 
tloneers Poucher and Bishop 
many praises for their good handling 
of the crowd on the bitter cold day.

cows.The ad- Whelesele Dealers in Live and
Dressed Hege, Beef, tie. m ;;raph in the 

■ganlzation. Offices* 36-37Jarvis St*1The formation of the Farmers’ In
stitute Clubs for the study of agri
cultural topics, data and for obtaining 
useful Information, Is one of the hope
ful things flowing In the wake of the 
Institute meetings. Supt, Putnam In
forms us that the enquiries for the 
formation of new clubs are quite

The eds for the farming saga 
are sere to brine yon resells. Do 
yon know that meeh depends on 
hew yon write m ad. and then 
how yon plnee It before the peo
ple f A well-written nd pnt on thin 
page will lay year wants or year 
goods right under the eye of the 
peroon yon are after. Ponltrymew, 
breeder», salesmen and ethern wilt 
find big results by sending as the 
advertisement of their goods. Try

ag-
-, . . . . —" weresnipped to Liverpool and London, Eng

land. The general market Is more ac
tive and the clearance of all classes 
more complete at steady prices than 
a week ago. Estimated receipts for 
the week total 2831, against 2277 last 
week, 3137 for the same period a year 
ago and 2896 for the corresponding 
dates In 1906.

years encour- 
•$ed the holding of seed fairs thruout 
the various parts of the 
Much good has resulted from these. 
The opportunities for the sale of 
•*ed, and the encouragement given to 
♦he production of pure grain, have had 
the beneficial effect of stimulating 
fanners to produce cleaner1 seeds.
’ Now the department at Toronto 
hose to act with the Dominion 
department at 
Macdonald Collège 
dt- Bellevue in

a better TILE DRAINER WANTED.
d race at St. province. mlLE DRAINER WANTED—A FIRST- JL class man to take charge of laying 

ttles on a large farm. Two or three months' 
work guaranteed. Work to start as rom 
as weather permits. Apply for particulars 
to F. M. Chapman, care ■ World Office, To
ronto, Oat.

were 
Taken In 

Auc-
by writ- 

agriculturepure
won

ijsr
LATEST our

A Young Horseman.
Dougal Rosa of Streetsvllle, who has 

the honor of being the youngest Im
porter of thorobred horses In Canada, 
left the city yesterday with a car load 
<xf valuable Imported thorobreds In
cluding Clydesdales and Hackneys 
from Scotland and one thorobred run
ner from New York State, bound for 
Oregon State, where the whole con
signment has been sold to Mr. Pabst, 
the famous Milwaukee Brewer, who 
has a large ranch there.

The Repository.
Burns and Sheppard report as fol

low-» :
For this week's sales we had 

ctlknt consignments, and offered over 
126 horses at our auction on Tuesday. 
Heavy workers formed the large pro
portion. and In this class we had a 
fine showing of sound young horses, 
weighing 1360 to 1650 lbs. The demand 
for these has been exceptionally good 
of late, and this 
stiady market. Serviceable 
are also selling freely. ®v

numerous. L. E. Annls of Scarboro, 
who Is attending meetings In Prince 
Edward and other eastern counties, 
writes that he Is pleased with the at
tendance and spirit of enquiry found 
at the meetings.

pro
seed

Ottawa. and ■ the 
at St. Anne’s 

carrying on this 
work. This move Is a wise one and 
will prevent that overlapping that Is 
the danger from the working of 
al Independent associations.

1«.may order the in spec- 
carcases of animals intended Aex-Ictures' FARMS TO LET.butchers may 

als on their own„ . , pre-
uf being subject to the Cl ARM TO LET—SCARBORO TOWN- 

F ship, five minutes" walk from Port 
Ut-ion Station, good house, fair outbuild
ing*, splendid orchard, loo trees; soil, the 
very best; no stones or stomps, shout 75 
acres arable and 20 actes of pasture. Wil
liam Iredtvay, Highland Creek P.O.

COMPACT TO DIE TOGETHER 
PARENTS OBJECT TO FRIENDSHIP

t
—Graphic

T.
l’ale mt a 

the Roy»1

rilling

rks a: to be placed by the In- 
n every, carcass or portionspector 

thereof.
All canned goods shall be subject to 

Inspection during the whole cour 
of preparation and packing. A 
such packages shall be marked or la
beled as the minister directs.

The inspector may relnspect any 
meat If he desires to ascertain If any 
decomposition has occurred or If any 
adulteration has been used.

All diseased meat Is to be disposed 
of, as unfit for food, in a manner that 
Inspector may direct.

One year s imprisonment Is the pen
alty for slaughtering and selling or 
offering for sale any meat known to 
be diseased.

Fish, fruit and vegetables found in 
any establishment must be In whole
some condition at all time.

The minister may order an Inspec
tion and close supervision of the sani
tary condition of any establishment. 

• Where an establishment refuses to 
comply with the requirements the 
minister may close such place.

No clearance papers are to be grant
ed to vessels carrying carcases unless 
inspection certificates are produced.

Provisions are made for the quali
fication and appointment of Inspec

tors. future regulations for the ap‘ 
prehension of offenders, penalties for 
bribing Inspectors, etc.

sever-
week there Is a 

workers 
ery week

from now onwards we are likely to 
have good sales of heavy work horses, 
provided the weather keeps fairly 
open- We are fully prepared to meet 
a heavy trade, and will draw 
stock from the largest 
sources of supply in Canada. We had 
a considerable number of good light 
horses from the country at Tuesday’s 
sale, and the most of these should 
turn out very well for their purchas
ers. To-day (Friday) we will offer 
about 100 horses of all kinds, Includ
ing a large number of heavy workers, 
sound and of fine quality.. The fol
lowing \4rerc amongst the principal 
purchasers at Tuesday’s sale: Nasmith 
Co., E. MdNIchol, H. Dyment, 
das; Princess Laundry,
Co., Limited; J. Billings, St. Mary’s; 
W. B. Stevens, St. Mary’s ; Bredln 
Bread Co., C. Loudon, St. Thomas; 
H. Heather, Mlmlco; D. McGregor, 
North Bay; S. Goldstein. New LIs
keard: J. Hopkins, E. Fairman, W. 
Lawson, T. C. Buchanan, Grand Val
ley: Dr. J. P. Bond. James Whiteside, 
Orton; R. G. Riley, J. J. Walsh, Mr. 
Plcken. B- Weeee, Lindsay; Mr. Grie- 
man, Mr- Peeler, Mr. Jackson, Mr. 
Bell, M#, Toller, Mr. Armstrong, Mr.

New York, Jan. 21.—Sarah Kllng, 
aged 18, was shot and Instantly killed 
to-day by her cousin, Meyer Schwartz, 
aged 17, at hi* home oh Broom-street. 
Schwartz then phot and killed himself.

Notes left by Schwartz indicate that 
the pair entered Into a pact to die 
together because their parents objected" 
to their mutual fondness.

, Mr. Ross Is
only 21 years of age. and has been 
operating successfully and extensively 
vva*"7,mPOrt*r °f th°robreds since he

THE SHORTHORN BREEDERS.
The annual meeting of the Dominion 

Shorthorn Breeders’ Association Is 
*t hand. The returning time for such 

annual gathering brings with, it 
a tinge of sadness this time.. Father 
Time's

nd O LBA8E— FARM OF 100 ACRES—T about 7 miles from market, op Touts 
street. Possession April 1st Apply 360 
Adelaide-street West.near

Phone Service Dislocated.
London. Jan-24. The entire telephone 

service of London was put out of busi
ness this morning toy an electric power 
Une becoming crossed with a long-dis
tance line, and burning out the switch
board of the phone company. The dam
age sustained by the latter will be 
heavy, as business may not be 
sumed for a week, and a new switch
board” will have to be secured.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

Shorthorn Breeders’ annual meeting, 
Toronto. Feb. 8.

J. M. Gard house's pure bred 
sale, at Weston, Feb. 7.

The Breeders’ Horse Show, Market 
Building, Toronto. Fet>. 20-23.

Ontario Association of Fat-a and Ex
hibitions, Toronto, Feb. 20-21.

$0 New York and Return.
from Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R.R., Feb. 16. Particulars 51 
East King-street.

our 
and best The bat farm fence la etc that atari 

after it i« put us anl doeaa't require 
constant repair . Strrntth and wsar 
areit—• n; q- -ill Peer'.eae Woven 
Wir Fe c-. W :d anl weather <*o 
not ati ei it, a j.ock caa’t *<> over, 
u;d«r. or brent through it tor «’• made 
of all Ne. 9 hard- irawe al'-atiel gal
vanized wire, locked w th the famous

FARM WANTED.

relentless T WANT TO BUY A MMdT-l.'I.Ajt* 
1 farm, hundred to hnndred and fifty 
acres, near Toronto preferred, or near some 
other good town; must be good land and 
“good" buildings; state price and other 
particulars. Box 60, World.

march has left
big evidence otf his harvest work. 
Among men. who gather in eonven- 
bon, and who, to a great degree sink 
their

JAMAICA RELIEF FUND. \ary Quality
The local fund for the relief of Ja

maica sufferers totals $386.30.
To-day five boxes of clothing will 

be despatched to the stricken Island.
Subscriptions can be forwarded to 

D. A. McKlllop, 611 Bpadina-avenue.

SHIPWRECKED JAPS SUFFERED.

-is
petty aspirations and business 

A'Perltles In the geniality of friendly 
Intercourse there develops a fraternal 
feeling for those who move In the same 
circles. Altho they

re
vs# ANTED TO RENT—ABOUT TWENTY tj ncre* for market garden, near 
the city. Box 61. World.d PEERLESS LOCK

th» secret of strength in Peerless Fence. 
I*.keeps the fetter firm svl rigi I, tui 
wires in ptice and prevails aayeptn- 
ings or break* being made in it. I; 
allows perfect adjustment to Inequali
ties in ground sur lace, working equally 
well on hillside» or level land. It*» 
"caemlesl too—casts little mote 
title plein wire and so expense for re
pair». Write for our free fenez book— 
it will interest you.

Dur.- 
W. Davies

may never meet 
—during the year, there exists that com

radeship of endeavor tLtt is the bond of 
fellowship. This feeling becomes deep
er as the years roll by. and when 
the old

YORKSHIRE FIGS.

ORK8HIKE PIUS—YOUNG BOAHM
sate st ressens me3iT and sows for 

prices; young sows wlil be bred at times 
to suit the purchaser end forward*U as di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Andley, uni. 
Grasmere George.

Victoria. B. C, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Tydeue to-day brought 
18 shipwrecked Japanese picked up at 
sea. Jbey were for 10 days without 
food.

I* a copy stock
*

men pas* off the scene a sad- 
ne,s broods over the returni/ig num
bers. More than ever will that be the 
ease this year. The secretary-treasurer, 
Henry Wade, has passed to the great 
hevond. The familiar face that greet-

Mr. Bryee’e Arrival.
Washington. Jan. 24,—The British 

embassy Is Informed that James Bryce, 
the newly-appointed British ambassa
dor to the United Stated, will arrive 
here about Feb. 1$,

to The Binwell Hexle Wire Feics Co.ommissloner 
ruction of roads j 
lefore the Carle* 
o-"day on a

OBESE FOR SALE.
Depr. C, Hamilton, Ont. TOULOUSE 

pair. Rhode le- 
dollar sack. S.

TN OR SALE—LARGE
F Geese, four dollars a 
land Red Cockerelg, one 
Tufts, Welland, Ont.JTOO’

l i\ ■

4
:t

1

This t esutilul farm eentalking 126 acres, near the Village of Brougham, in 
Pickering Township, Ontario Cennty, is etiered for sale. New bank barns 
were erected last year, geod heuee, fine young orchard and 
spring water, soil a good day in good eultivntioa.
once. Hero is » grand chance for the first farmer. Far particulars apply te

plenty ef good 
eaa he had at

James Hogle or Thomas Poacher
BROUGHAM, ONT.

SUMMER MILL
Yorkshires

New is the time to look for a good 
brood sew. , Our herd is the prem
ier one in prize winning In Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sows 
shipped to farrow when requited. 
Seme imported hears. Write us.

D. C. PLATT 8 SON
lllliàrove, Ont»
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Railways—
Nicsara, at. C. ft T 
Rlo^Jan. Tramway .

»ao Paolo Tramway
Toronto Kailway ...
Twin City ...... .
Winnipeg Hallway '

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation
K. ft O. Navigation ................ ....
8t- Lawrence Navigation .. 181 

Banka—
Commerce .....................
Crown ............ ..................
Dominion ........................
Hamilton ......................
Home Bank .
Imperial ....................... •
Metropolitan .... ,.
Montreal ........................
Ottawa ...........................
Sovereign ......................
Standard ........................
Sterling .........................
Tot onto .'.......................
Traders" ..........................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusta, etc.-
Caiiado Land ..............
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provident ,
Heron ft Erie ..........
Landed Banking ....
London ft Canadian
Loudon Loan ............
X.: fleura ' Trust ..........
Ontario loan ............
Toronto Mortgage ..
Trent & Guarantee .
W< stern Assurance .

Miscellaneous —
Bell Telephone .....................
California Monarch Oil ..
Canadian Gen. Electric ..
Canadian Oil .........................
Carter Crume pref ............

do. common ..........................
City Dairy common ............

do. preferred ............ ...
Consumers" Gas ...................
Coi federation Life ............
Dominion Veal, com ....
Dominion Steel com ..........
Electric Development ....
Mntkay preferred. ..............

do. common ..................
Manhattan Nevada ............
Mexican L. ft P ................
National Portland Cement 
Nova Scotia Steel, com ..
Toronto Electric Light ....
W. A. Rogers preferred................
W« stern ft Northern Lands. ...

* —Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 21%, 500, 5000 500," 

500. 500 at 21%.
A bit11)1—200 at 50. 500 at 40. 500 at 48 

500. 500. SIX). SX). 500. 500, 1000 at 40%. ' 
Stiver Queen—100, 200 at 2.28, 500 at 2.27 

100 100 at 2.28.
Braver—500 at 32. 500 at 45, 500 at 50. 
Matt*—500. 500 at 70 600 at AO. 100 at 

78. 80 at 74, 50 at 70. 100 at 78, 56 at 7ft 
Nlplssing—20 35, 35 at 18.50.
Tretbewey—100, 100 at 1.80, SO at 1.83 

lfti at 1.77. 50 at 1.76.
Temlecnmlng—200 at 1.57. 106 at 1.6ft 
Green-Meehan—100, .100, 100 at 1.49, .300 

at 1.48%.
Peterson Lake—400 at 51%.

Confines d en Pejge 11.

2.30 DM IS ilimi«■ sn in Crfcalt Silver Qneen ..........
Silver Leaf ...................
Abitibi ........................................
Bin ver .........................................
Bed Kock .................................
Cleveland .................................
Cobalt Contact Silver ....
Kerr Lake ..............
University Mines ..
Temlecamlng............
Silver Bar ................
Rothschild Cobalt .
Grrtu-Mechan .........
1’etersoa Lake ...
Coulagae ................. ..
CoiJwlldated M. ft S...........140.00
Canadian Gold Fields ... .07%
Canadian Oil ...................
Canada Cycle ft Motor.
B. C. Packers, common
Havana Central..............
Mexican Electric ...............................

—Morning Sale*—
Ahltlbl—1000, 500 at 50 300, 200. 200, 100 

Son at 41), 100. 100 at 48."
Silver Leif-2000. 2000, 1000, 1000, 1000 

at 21%. 200 at 52.
Tretbewey—200 at 1.85. 100 at 1.83 50 at 

1.87. 100 at 1.82, 75 at 1.81.
Silver Bar—300 at 35.
Green-Meehan—300, 100 .at 1.49 ,
Silver Qneen—138, 100 at 2.25. 500 at 2.28.
Hamilton C. Coin—50. 50 at 120.00.
Red Rock—ICO at 1.50.
Kr tier—300 at 2.51%, 200 at 2.50.

—Afternoon Sale
Abltlbl—1000, 500 at 49. 500 500 at 49% . 

500 at 5ft 500. 500 at 49%. 500, 500, 400, 
1000 at 50, 500. 1000. 500 at 50% 500 100 
1000 at 51. 100ft 1000 at 51%.

Silver Leaf—300 at 21%.
Peterson Lake—300 at 51

FOR SALE 
Ihe Biggest Store

75.52 47
185,1.5Ô

13» 134.90 113 111
105!.. 107
173%ISO BETWEEN

Î.6Î 1.40 North Bayj North Pole122 121 
id

.28 100:«
83 Trip Paid to the Green-Meehan 

Mine and Marvelous 
Ore Seen.

And is Easily the Feature of an 
Otherwise Dull and Dragging 

Market.

. 1.49 1.47 ONE AND ONE-THIRD LOTS.
.52 .50

5.00 4.50 The H. S. Otioska Co.,
LIMITED.

180 178%
108tv.07 280 265

215220 Beat business or h*tel site in Cobalt. 
Box 7, Cobalt.

134
221 356228
192% Cobait, Jan. ^,24—With the wind 

blowing merrily, the thermometer at 
32 degree» below, and moccasin» wrap
ping our principal motive power, we 
■left Halleybury this morning at a 
o’clock. Everything snapped with the 
sharpness of the frostr hand, but the 
sun glistening on the snow made the 
walk enjoyable and frequently, we 
undid our coon coat» (p let a little 
air In, but not for long. After all, one 
does not suffer'up here from the cold; 
It Is very dry, and exhilarating. 'Con
sequently, when we arrived at the 
Green-Meehan; mine twtt miles south 
of Halleybury, we were much impress
ed with the beauty arid grandeur of a 
real Canadian backwoods day.

Despite the cold, the rap-tap of the 
builder’s hammer and the drill -men 
on the Green-Meehan reminded one of 
a little Pittsburg. Sized up in con
cise terms, Green-Meehan Is certainly 
a wonderful property. Charles O'Con
nell,, the genial manager, welcomed 'is 
with a smile and a hearty hand-shake.

The Green-Meehan Co. have mide a 
8<*>d selection In securing the services 
of such an experienced mining engl 
neer. Mr. O’Connell took us all over 
the property. He led, we followed. He 
talked, we listened.

Green - Meeh an

World Office;
Thursday Evening} Jan. 24.

The market for mining Issues was Irre
gular to-day, a sharp and keen demand ad
vancing some stocks, and small Hue of !i- 
guldatloL’ serving to weaken others. The 
weikest Issues were those with a dividend 
xT°,r<i 8trause to say, chief of which was 
NijbSjftng. The premier Issue among the 
Cobalts had* a sagging tendency tliriout 
the day and closed at about the lowest 
Price. The others, which developed weak
ness. were Tretbewey and Foster. In 
neither of these was liquidation at all 
heavy, but there was an absence of sup
port and sellers had to make concessions 
oil os eh transaction. Green-Meehan, Sil
ver Queen, Red Rock and Peterson Lake 
were steadily firm and oferlngs of these 
Itsiieg found free takers on the smallest 
ruucCKslons. The most active stock -by long 
iHius was .Abltlbl, which worked against 
:he general trend of the market, with ap
parent ease and «closed at sn advance of 
two points. Numerous orders from the 
Staten were received for Abltlbl tcr-day 
market here offering better facilities for 
l.ling purchases. The movement In Watts 
was highly Irregular 
renting either this oi

.’ 269 250

COBALT LAKE226 220
. 136 181

33.1 ,
1»«X Abltlbl, Cobalt Cential, Cobalt Silver 

Queen, Cleveland Cobalt, Cobalt Ameri
can, Cobalt Merger, Coni gas, Empress, 
Foster, Hudson Bay Extended, Green- 
Meehan, Kerr Lake. Little Nlplssing, Mc
Kinley-Darn eh, NIpissing,Peterson Lake, 
Red Rock, Silver Ltaf, Temiscamingue, 
Tretbewey and all the Cobalt stocks 
bought and sold. Let us‘hear from you 
when you wish ti trade.

Brjut Brothers & Co.,

235
142 m

...100

. 125 121

. 126 125%

. ... 160
..7.75 7.50
. 77 , 71
. ... 71
..........  124
. 189 • 184

. 124 
103%

Dsslirs la 
Cobalt Stocks.

84 St. Franooie Xavier St., Montreal
Ü8

%. 100 at 61%. 
Fester—50. 100. 66 at 2.50, 500 at 2.45. 
Beaver—100 at SO.
Green M'—-200 at 1.49.
Tretbewey—200 at 1.81.

158% Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

in
no

ihc

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. A. E. OSLER 8 GO..

43 Victoria St., - Toronto
but traders are not 

„ or Beaver, which had a
umllar movement, with any great degree 
of seriousness. Silver Leaf was mu-h 
css active than it has been, and many are 
under the Impression that another period 
». accumulation Is on In these shares. The 
nurket at the close was not tinged with 
>uoyancy, except in spots.

129Asked. Bid. 75Cobalt Stocks—
Abltlbl .....
Amalgamated ...
Bearer ....
BuTalo 
Cleveland 
Clear Luke 
Conlagas ..
Foster .........
Gilpin
Gordon ............................
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake .................
McKin.-Dar. Savage
Montreal.........................
Nlplssing ........................
Peterson Lake .....
Red Rock ........
Right of Way ..........
RvtL-schlld* ............
Silver 1/eat .............
Silver Bay ...... .
Silver Queen .......
Temlscamlng.............
Tretbewey .................
University ....................
Watts ........................................................

British Colombia Mines—
California ...................... ..
Cariboo McKinney ....
Con. Mining ft Smelting
C.G.F.8...............................
Diamond Vale ................
Int» national Coal ft Coke. 63 

.... 26

82. 52 01%
Si ai

Cobalt Stocks.60 42
..3.50 2.50 204505 65

4.3 20 «2 Buy Through ,.4. IX) 
.2.53

4,56
2.50 23New York Cnrb Market.

Charlc* Head ft Co, report to R. R. Don- 
ford the following transactions and closing 
Jt.olations yesterday: Nlplssing, .closed is
h Ut4"uulgl1 low 13: »'le*. 14,000

ibares: Silver Queen, 2% to 2 5-10 high 
.’ 6-16, bw.2%: sales 1000. Green-Meehan; 
■‘A to 1%; loOO sold at 1%. Buffalo 2% 
o 3; no sales. Tretbewey, 1% to 2%: no 
:g,es. Red Bock. 1% to 1%; no sales. Me-
‘t,,“h^4L_*0 2^v.hieh 2 s"16. low 2%;
-‘lew 21XX) shares. King Edward 2 to ‘>14• 
too sold nf 2%. Foster. 2% to 2% • 200 
aid at 2%. Stiver Leaf, 20% to 21%; high
w’tï’ai ZiPi Stlef- 1<9*x> 8har'?s- Abltlbl, 
r Î. A-?1’..6 Rh 52ir.,nw 40: *°,e8. 5<W0 shares. 
DnltAl Copper k% to 73%. Cblonlal 811- 
MB’. to 3%.

®08r°" Co*: AbltlW closed 52 to 53. 
Hgb 54 tow 52: sales. 5600 shares. Silver 
-caf, 21 to 23, high 23, low 22; 
litres.

;

A.G.STRATHY & CO.45 30 *70..
75

.1.49 
. .14S 

, .5.00 
.2.25 

.. 65 

.13.50

731.48% has at present 73 
53 actively engaged on the claim.

At the moment, a large portion of 
70 the gang Is busy blasting out a 40- 
'jj foot foundation for the new boiler- 
."zA house, which will be ready 

live or six weeks' time Th 
brick on the property now, ready for 
the boiler-house, which will be one of 
the finest In the district. Two 100 horse 
power .boilers will supply energy for 
the steam drills and hoisting machin
ery. The drills will be working In about 
«lx weeks’ time. These will greatly 
facilitate mining operations, as steam 
drills perform six times "the work of 
ordinary hammer and drill men.

Tbç company, is also erecting a‘ new 
office building, two storeys high,, and 
by the early spring-rthe-.iGreen-Meehan 
will have one .of the best equipped 
plants in the Cobalt area-.

Mr. O’Connell then showed us the 
work being done on the "prcTperty. No.
1 vein, open for 315 feet. Is a wonderful 
Assure, and a big gang of men are 
drilling and blasting with all s^eed. 
Ttys Is the bonanza vein! and the pay 
streak runs very high. ; Veins .Nos.

8 and 9 open drifts for 46 feet, too, are 
also. rich. These three .aye being-cov
ered with- heavy timber; so that4 the 
snow and jatn .during Inclement wea
ther'' wfn net' lmmper the progress of 
the miners. | %

) John 01, Jackson, the superintendent 
ref the Green-Meehan, then ''took Us’ 
j into the ore dhack; where is housed 
| more than half a car or sacked ore* 
i The samples of, ore taken out of vein 

,^E i No. 1 Is truly marvelous In richness,. I
■ (Much of the ore Is almost pure native
■ sllyer, and would be' hard to beat even.
■ on the Nlplssing property'. So closely 

Is the silver matter that it required
H a cold-chisel to' separate the huge
■ lumps that were being bagged ready 

for the smelter- Mr. Jackson assured
I us that by Feb. 8 next another car

■ would be shipped. The ore Is teamed 
I to Argentlte station, one and a half 
I miles from the mine and two and a

half north of ) Cobalt.
Blasting on i the property usually ! 

I takes place at noon. To-day It ..was 
I like the ;2l gu.n» Arç0 on the KiUgW'

■ birthday in Toronto. ShoWere of rook
■ flew up in the air like a flock of blaifclr- 
I birds. Only the other day a fragment 
I came thru the office roof and knocked 
I a typewriter and. lamp tp glory, but,
I these fierce extremes, Mr. O’Connell

declared, were what made life lnter- 
I estlng. We Were then invited to a 
I dandy lunch. Fresh air and a big ap- 

^B petite advocated our staying. We came 
away from the Green-Meehan thoroly 

I satisfied with what we had seen. The. 
I property is a rich one,effectively handl- 
I ed, and will before ldrtg be oine of the 
I premier camps of the Cobalt district
■ as regards shipments.

140 123 Slmcee St., Terente.
2.10 m

COBALT LAKE*
We eaa supply a limited amount of the above 

•lock st clot, price*.
Write tot pelce and fu'l particular».
X B. CARTER, Iavestmeat Broker,

Phones j

13.90
In about 
ere 40,000

52 51
1.4» 1.37

.7.09
35
21% 21% GUELPH, ONT.25

.2.28
..1.60

2.27
1.50

1.85 1.78 AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLO ALT 
sad Market Letter forwarded 

; en application.
WILSON PATTERSON

,12.00 10.2-,
67

sales, "7500
6

145 135Toronto Curb Market.
Seller*.
. 2.60 
. 1.88 
. 3.25 
. 2.90

Toronto end Winnipeg 
re Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. $1018% 7%

Bayera,
2.45
1.70

. 36 ."0Foster ..........................
Tietliewey.................
B> Palo........................
Mf'Ktnley-Dar. Sav

60
North Star ....
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-as.) ............ 11 COBALT STOCKS2.60

200
30 25

«%
ft

' AND
MIKING CLAIMS

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.
Mala*754. 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

SUBSCRIPTION ISSUE
V < 1 , 1 , t It '4 " -, a r*. |

---------------------- Trt___ _________ -■ v -r -

The Canadian Central 
Mines, Limited

Cobalt Development Co.
omit

A Cobalt atoek at a low price that 
«Here great, opportunities Proa- 
1'eetnS and map on applleattan. 

ICO,!. PER SHARE.
P' ' SMlLtY A STANLEY i

Phone M. 5166. 152-154 Bay St., Toronto.
246

COBALT > .o

Before buying or selling any 
Cobelt Stocks, got our Free 
Morkot Letter.Company Owns Ten Mines, Capitalization Less 

Than $1000 Per Acre, at Issue Price. B. B. HARLAN ft GO.,
-a

TORONTO, LIMITED
Telephone Msln 6888.

::\
edX

PROPERTIES OWNED
SIX CLAIMS AIUOIKINC THE FAMOUS EDISON MINE

COBALT MINES
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD

With good eut-creps of ere—Cobalt, Nickelite and Silver. H. O’Hara & Co.
‘i’

Members Tereate Sleek Exchssfewhh .!nmZ“^h?X=r,y!"“dti,ri;i;orrCM,i0n 5’ C°'em"n ,,WMhip'

In test pits ore runs from 278 to 488 ounces #f silver in çeod clean veins. 
120 Acres in the Fourth Concession, Township of Bucke, 

work is being rapidly pushed forward at the forty foot level 50 to 6» 
large bodies of low-grade ere getting richer with each foot of depth.

J. W. Barry.

Fer* Ave. Presbyterian*.
At the annual congregational meet

ing of Fern-avenue Presbyterian 
Church, the financial statement show
ed receipts of $2600, and after all dis
bursements, !a Ismail balance was 
found on the right side. A reduction of 
$150 was made In the church debt and 
$85 was collected for the schemes of 
the church. The net Increase In mem
bership was 22- The pastor's stipend 
iwas increased, as was the amount 
paid to .the organist. Five new mem
bers were added to the board of man
agers, as follows: Messrs. Mcphee, 
Morphy, Melllsh, ' Phillips and Gray. 
These members were nominated for 
eldership;- Messrs. Davis,McPhee, Mor
phy, Mhcpherson and -Tudhope. It 
was decided to proceed with the pùr- 
chaee of the lot on Roncesvalles-ave
nue, and with the necessary work pre
liminary to the erection of a new 
church. The treasurer of the‘building 
fund, G. H. Tudhope, announced that 
sufficient money had been subscribed 
to meet the first payment on the, land. 
The trustees for the building' fund 
were elected as follows: Messrs, Mc- 
Phee, Morphy and Tudhope.

NEW YORK CURB.
on which 
ounces in

We are the only Toronto Broker* who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplssing on margin.

WILLS & CO.
FINANCIAL 18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Pheee* Main 7466-7467.CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000

5oc per share pa,,bie h<“ifc“h>

400,00# shares paid for preperties in lieu sf cash.
500,000 shares to remain in Treasury for future requirements.

■
INIPISSING « FOSTER 

SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

•re recommended as a mining investment. 
All Cobalt shares bought and «old 

on commiaeion,

B. RYAN & CO.
CROWN TITLES TO ALL PROPERTIES. Standard Stock ft Mining Exchange » 

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2071.
- " ’ led.I

/
These PropertiesgAlI Reported and Their Purchase Recommended. Beard of Trade Notes.

The boanj of trade have decided to 
I engage an engineer, to act In conjunc

tion with those appointed by the city 
and the railways, to go into the whole 
question of the Union Station, the 
waterfront, viaducts and the eastern 
enteance to the city.

The latest additions to the members’ 
list of the board of trade are Richard 
Knowles. C. W. Dunning. Fred Som- 

j ervllle. R. L. Davidson, N. B. Cobble- 
I ' dick and James Scott.

The nominations for election of offi
cers for the board of trade will be held 

I on Feb. 4, and the annual meeting on 
Feb. 11. *

on
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY■ <

In placing this before the public as an investment we de se with the 
viction that it has the best prospects ever offered in the Cobalt District 
warrant fer this is the amount or ore in sight, the large number ef claims and 
the lèw capitalization.

Make all checks and money orders payable to

Barrister*. Solicitor, and Notarial Publiccon- Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burvOur
Bogs* Bills In CircaIntlon.

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 24-—(Special-)— 
Counterfeit bills of the Union Bank of 
Prince Edward Island and the Bank 
of Nova Scotia are in circulation In 
ney6 Breto,V and Particularly in Syd-

The denominations are $1 and $2. 
Large numbers of people have been 
victimized, one hotel man being left 
with >6 of these auspicious bills yes- 
terday. „ • *

The bills are well worn, good make 
and at first sight would be taken for 
genuine currency.

Judging from the number of com
plaints from all directions, it Is evi
dent that this section of country is 
flooded with these counterfeits.

DREAINY & COMPANY
Brantford Girl Asphyxiated.

Buffalo, Jan. 24 — Miss Agnes Wall, a 
domestic In the701-2-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. ! T
.. „ employ of Mrs. M. H.
Kelleran. at No. 815 Elmw-cod-ave- 
nue, was asphyxiated by gas in her 
room last night.

Miss Wall was 23 ypars old and her 
heme was in Brantford. Ont

>t
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SILVER QUEEN
COBALT LAKE
COBALT MERCER,
AND ALL OTHERS

FOX & ROSS
STANDARD STOCK BXOHANOI BUILDING, TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 7890ÈSTÀCLISHÉD 1997. "

COBALT-Shorfs in Abitibi Assisting the Advance in

a

I

■
fft

l

1

i

Und
19 my rFOR SALE This
terio, and 1At $2.15, 500 shares Coleman Development Stock, 

Capitalizatien $300, •••.
Smallest capitalization and largest acreage* of any '■ 

Company operating in vicinity. ;
Southwest of and adjoining the now famous Tem- 

iskaming mine.
Fer further information call or address

The
Third Conct 

ths line of 1 
road, ft u 
trlct, to the

••-.Ck

The
limited, to
^Seet and

Thez
native alive

The
a moa

"0ft, and it 
•My to the 

T ' « c 
•t $4BOJ)00.

704 TRADERS BANK BLDG* fPhone Mein 6396.
i-

4

HERON 8 CO The
**een only e 
•xpoaed up< 

Juat 1
■P

OFFEB 10,000

COBALT CHIEF
It Is

*ka staking

. ^emi min
sad special prices oa

POSTES, CONIAOAB. SILVER LEAF; ABITIBI, PETERSON LAKE,
The

** the gov
The

ED. DIAMOND VALE COAL, CL'EVELAND-CQBALT,' C. O. F. S. 
• . î Communicate with us before buying or veiling

®*alt. bat 1 
I ezaa 

silver, 
■■«ve elivei

th«r all can 
®Pon it. Tl 
•tripped for 
T*ry uttle ,

Phene M. 98116 KING 8T. WEST. -
« tl.

COBALT STOCKS *
COBALT STOCKS.;

AND
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
4S VICTOEIAST.

Phone Main 174,
For Market on all active stocks 
Buyjr.g and selling orders solicited

c. H. ROÜTHPFB
Member Stindard Sleek and Mining Excha.fr 

Exchange Bdg., 43 Scott 8L, Toronto

The
■ay nt 

TheTEL. M. 1264.

f

■
Ar’

N

»

of a

Head
%

Abitibi and Coball One

vsoelvlng <
'<■ .. -, ;m,4

We have inside information ef a most important T 
nature concerning the above otpcfc. Write or wire .. 1 
fer special letter-—mailed free.

only
to hi «old

JOHN MURRAY & CO.
BROKERS

JAMI

j°rT

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY
84 WALL STREET NEW YORK ■# .1

i * v»'. ' X

COBALT-AMERICAN6à
JNO.

Will advance to 80 CCIitS a share after 
Friday, 25 th instant. To-day’s price 
is 65 cents.

Only a few shares (5000) for sale 
at this figure.

X11

1
/ . !•

Any

No p

, Wire ysur orders at our expense, subject to investi- 
gatien. Orders fer leas than roe shares not accepted

THE S. « NESBITT COMPANY, ‘
Mining Brekers, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, Canada:

{<% :
for the, said

All
Act (101),

GET IN TOUCH WITH US ra
'    -■■.iiiftiJ-ni i ■■■ ■■■■■■■■ 'I ■ ............................... ii i

If yeo are dealing is COBALT STOCKS write ua fer advice 
before purchasing. We buy all stacks on a. commission basil.

, F. ASA HAIil. CO.,
609 TÉMPLB BUILDING.

-Member Standard Stack and Minin* Sxohange.) '
___________ -■ - - • • '■■■

The
Main 2383. thereof, 

lotion Inf* •irtel
The

Ofty per
TOeMcLeod Herron

COBALT ;;
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

4 •Deed or Ti 
of the sont 
Coleman, ti 
has been Is 
ed, and it

?»

The
Mvering fnl 

it Comi 
the said ci

,U'< '
COLEMAN and a).* LARDER LAKE claim, bought as*

sold en cammission.
Censult us, as we have been an the greund far the PAST bIX

YEARS and can furnish the mast reliable infortaatlen,
Wire or write to us.

The
said lands,i if.: f.v>

Ti'M being the si 
to the said 

We b■ COBALT
aft

HUNTER BLOCK, -
PHONE 82.
One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sal a."COBALT

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY Dated 
• Filed 

vision of thd;
36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchaagé. All Cor, 
bait stocks beught and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

The
stock.

»UB calu:

Phenes M. 7505 and 750.246
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ALT-Vein in Green-Meehan Producing Ore Equal to Nipissing-COBALTLTm. m

OALUMBT
Calument Gobait Mining Company

r
(y

x* VIJ 0•X- ; S'Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

rZEF 'i

>*'1 ONt. Ao■>
;ewimwon

a TO*
V" * 4* \ j a e \PROSPECTUS * {* 01

• COB iLI PROSPECTUS of THE CALUMET COBALT MINING COMPANY, LIMITED (No Personal Liability), Issued
-» tied the 22nd day of December, A.D. 1906. , __
" The Company was Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, (subject to the provisions of the Ontario 
ftolsa Cffirr*"1***' Incorporation Act) by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Ontario, dated the 24th day of 
Sanusber, 1906, and under section (4) of the last namedAct, is entitled to carry on In all their branches the opera- 
• u o{ i min|ng, milling, reduction and development Company, within the Province of Ontario In the Dominion

OFFICE
office at the Town of Halleybury, in the District of Niplsslng. Branch office and Transfer office, 705 

fndtrs Bank Bldg., Toronto. .

£A* /surrALO O•oi ^MINC-a «0!ot >»¥%

m» r* y|

OéL**rm

4O<4-

1îPiîf «e /•A*• t _ o.V. r>Vio s to
V t: v>T4«»7«aa ry/ KCf, / Vsr «Tgj

CAPITAL.
Authorised Capital 6600,000.00 divided Into 600,000 

shares of one dollar each par value ...3....
Subscribed Capital .............................................. ..............
Unissued and In the treasury ......................... ............

............ SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars representing three hundred thousand shares of the par value of one 
each, at and for the twice of . fifty cents per share, has been paid Into the treasury of the Company by the 
ng of a deed or transfer from the Coleman Development Company, Limited, of the West Half of the Bouth- 
juarter of the North Half of lot number two (2), in the Third Concession of the Township of Coleman, In the 
4-of Niplsslng. \ \
Only three hundred thousand shares have been issued, leaving two hundred thousand shares In the treasury 
sold and used for development purposes.

&:■ 
•■ K

1TO
main vseo -'■S

, JrV'jmMu
▼IBOfcOOO 

300,000 
. 200,000

«/ MŸNEE’̂/.WrJWoVSi'iw lii <f ■+Ti*mw PL +06* «
j? *W o e* o’ fikf 51all mi NlPiMihfG Ifc •zyB It4* *, , c°-’

u 6® RL 409 «
II.-—.

.8 *A 907•*»
lërtànt--'-*»”''
ir wir»

t/ 'I■if?E 4_to M z 6
ORIGINAL INCORPORATION 

Description 
Mine Owner 
Barrlster-at-Law 
Barrlster-at-Law

-r- $4No. of Shares
50,000

1,000

Address 
HAILEYBURY 
SAULT 8TB. MARIE 
TORONTO 
TORONTO 
TORONTO

Name
JAMES FRANCIS GILLIES k 
JOHN McKAY 
j. f. h. McCarthy - 
WILLIAM STEWART EDWARDS Law Student 

, GEORGE CHARLES LOVBYS

RfSmape,
Dfat w.

«I/Ht10v w -
•i*10 &WLvra 

♦ BAS
/Hi.lawat* ✓V10Accountant V'ITEW YORK „V yDIRECTORS 6zaZ .JAMES F. GILLIES Formerly of HAILEYBURY

Now of TORONTO. ONT. 
SAULT STB. MARIE, ONT. 
TORONTO, ONT.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Mine Owner zN ;Z1 JOHN McKAY Barrlster-at-Law
JNO FRANCIS HOPE MCCARTHY, Barrlster-at-Law 
HBARST, McKAY A DARLING

JAMES F. GILLIES

JOHN McKAY
LEO ARTHUR MITCHELL 706 Traders Bank Bldg.

TORONTO, ONT.
QUALIFICATIONS

Any shareholder is eligible to be plected as a director of the company. t
REMUNERATION OF DIRECTORS

No provision has yet been made bjflhe by-laws of the company for remuneration of directors.
AUDITOR ,

HECTOR McQUARRIB of the Town of Halleybury, in the District of Niplsslng, has been appointed auditor 
tor the said company for the current year. ,

COWACT
CENTRAL

-*^l|
nW'.\sà z ■we

herwokSolicitors
VOFFICERS 

12 Madison Avenue, 
TORONTO. ONT.

SAULT STB MARIE. ONT.

e after
price JCîtijrtV* I z Æ1 ewtatrPresident and Treasurer

1 zzVice-President
Secretary

DC LAMAR

ys3> BEAVER/S'sale /z -
2w\the «LUES TIMBER uo investi*I accepted

Canada:

f\Ob which valuable dhcoTwlrs have hew Imade by the wnptofw* el the Frovfciot ofRECORDS
All records, agreements; etc., regarding and relating to this company required by the Joint Stock Companies 

Act (161), will be open for inspection at the company’s office. Room 705, Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.
ALLOTMENT OF SHARES

Three hundred thousand shares of the capital stock of the said company has been alloted to the Coleman De
velopment Company, Limited, and Its assigns the original incorporators in payment of the transfer from the said, 
The Coleman Development Company, Limited, of the said lands, as follows

The Coleman Development Company, Limited .... 297,970 shares
James Francis Gillies ................... t..............................• 1,000 shares
J. F. H. McCarthy .................................. ............... 10 shares
William Stewart Edwards ...... ............................ 10 shares
George Charles JLoveys .  ........................................... 10 shares ' 1 V
John McKay ..................f........................... ................. 1,000 shares

The said three hundred thousand shares of stock were issued at a discount of fifty per cent, .on the par value 
Hereof, that is, at the rate of fifty cents per share fully paid up and non-assessable, pursuant to by-law and reso
lution in that behalf duly enacted and passed.

£.& zOntario, and supposed to be worth many mtitioo 
doBm. ZI. a3 us r/fl rg— I ;

z.is for advice 
inis.

I
A RECENTLY’ISSUED COBALT MAP THAT HA1 BEEN COMMENDED POSITS ACCURACY.1

£ ,
UILEHNG. nd your mine that arq or w’ll be shippers In a few weeks, 

miskamingue, The Beaver, The Cochrane or Dunlop, The Badger, The Wam- 
tothschilds and Ganz Claims.

Jacobs, Silver Leaf, Foster, University and Drummond are only about 
Calumet. • - v .

fOR SALE : «ftSfflJS
Leaf; 100 Cob. Merger; 600 Cob. Develop- 
ment; 100 Colutnbns Cob.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
fxchasge Bldg., 43 Kelt 6t„ Teres e, Ost.

nine mines Within a radius of half a m 
The mines mentioned are the 1

The company has passed by-law number twenty-five authorizing the sale of Its unissued stock at a discount other, The Fisher Bplett, The Gillies, The 
fifty per cent, on Its par value

■..H ■

In addition to these the famous La 
a mile and a quarter to the Northwest of

I have bad over twenty years of prttetical experience in mining, and have mined in New Zealand, Australia and 
British Columbia, and have been engaged it my profession as mining engineer for fifteen months. During my term
here I have reported on most of the good mines here, and have examined every mine In this camp and I have great . _ .
pleasure in strongly recommending the Calumet Claim as a good Investment, Inasmuch as the claim is In sued good sale—Four
company, la within easy access to railway, «as a good camp for six men, has abundance of good wood and water, and Government patent claims in Coicmau 
the veins are all free trom the walls and run a considerable distance through the property Township, a partial interest la a forty-

I .«. ,o«r, trul,. ■ S£u c«.Sl.I^'cStS,,ïæ K
, ' E. C. KING6WELL, M.B. Manhattan Nevada, 1000 Silver Leaf, 20»

Since the Engineer’s report was made more development-work has ,been done on this vein, and, as predicted «liver Queen; aooft Cobalt Development, 
by Mr. Klngswell, the oaldde has replaced the quartz and the slhrer values are constantly increasing. ak-; 300 Foeter' Au 100,1 Colmlu handled.-

A limited amount of this stock will be placed on the market at 60c per share (par value $1.00).

LANDS AND TITLES THERETO
The company In consideration of the stock Issued to the. parties hereinbefore specified have acquired a 

Deed or Transfer of the Freehold Lands from the Coleman Development Company, Limited, for the west half 
of the south-east quarter of tfoe/north half of lot number two (2), in the Third Concession, In the Township of 
Coleman, in the District of Niplsslng, free from dower and all encumbrances. A Patent therefor from the Crown 
has been issued to James Francis Gillies, and be has conveyed same to the Coleman Development Company, Limit
ed, and It has subsequently conveyed said lands to the Calumet Cobalt Mining Company, Limited.

PRELIMINARY DISBURSEMENTS
y has already expended the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars by Issuing and de

livering fully paid up stock of the par valhe of three hun dred thousand shares to the said, The Coleman Develop
ment Company, jLlmlted, and its assigns in payment for a transfer of the mining claim hereinbefore described to 
the said com

rVron - n»COBALT
■At, -> •»/ •>,"»

KBL The Com

e bought and We take subecrliptlone and advertisement» 
The Wall Street Daily News and Gotd- 

tteld (Nevada) News,
■J »e- A.:-! for/

TITLE GUARANTEED
The sum of $676.00, being one-quarter of one per cent, of the present estimated value ($160,000), of the 

•aid lands, has been paid by The Coleman Development Company, Limited, to the Master jtl Titles at North Bay, 
being the assurance fee required to be paid to secure the guarantee of the Province of? Ontario respecting the title 
to • the said lands under the Provisions of the Land Titles Act.

We hereby certify to the correctness of this prospectus:
“JAMES F. GILLIES.” President 
“JOHN McKAY,” Vice-President 
"JAMES F. GILLIES,” Treasurer 
“LEO A. MITCHELL” Secretary 
“J F. H. MCCARTHY,” Director

PAST bIX The Calumet Coball Mining Company, Limited, TtlR Woods CO
Tel. M. 7*9:.

p**»y« 
73 Tenge at.. Toronto.■-j#*, —

Offices î 705 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.
GAULEY BLOCK, SAULT 5TE MARIE

COBALT CHIEF SILVER MINING CO.
LimitedBALT i (No pinonat liability.) 

at 40 cents per share, par value $1.00. We 
bave" been fortunate In seen ring a limited 
amount of this stock, which we offer at 
the special price of 40 cent* per share. 
Send In your subscriptions tor the amount 
wanted. Shares will be allotted In ttfe 
order received, and, If oversubscribed, bal
ance will be returned to you. Low capital!, 
satloii, 600,000 shares of one dollar each* 
Five rein» uncovered, one for 160 feet, an
other for 100 feet of pure Cobalt. Send 7W 
your orders at once. Large and email In
vestors will be treated fairly. Information) 
free.:

THE WOODS OCMPAHY
Tel. M. 7483 76 Tonga St. TORONTO

Write, wire or pboss.

GILLIES’ BLOCK, HAILEYBURY.
A. C. STODDARD, Teresle Representative, 704 Treieri Sink Blip., Toronte.

ed

CALUMET
Dated December 19, A.D. 1906.
Filed in the office of the Provincial Secretary, this 22nd day of December, A.D., 1906, pursuant to the pro

vision of the Ontario Statute, 6 Edward VII., Chap. 27.
PANY Sliver Queen—100, 600 at 2.27, 100 at 

2.27)4.
Red Rock—100, 100 at 1.47.
Cleveland—100 at 00.
Green-Meehan—100, 100. 100 at 1.49. 
Tretbewey—100, 100 at 1.90.
Foster—100 at 2.54 100 at 252. 200 at 

2 53, 100 at 2.52.
Silver Leaf—500, 100 at 21%.

TWO PROSPECTORS FROZEN.

ABITIBI STOCK ACTIVE
__________ »

and were brought to Halleybury yes
terday. They are still unidentified. It 
la said they were walking when over
come by cold weather.

It was 38 below zero this morning.

> .1
COMMISSION AUTHORIZED

The Company may pay a commission, not exceeding ten per cent., to brokers authorized to sell its treasury
l

. All Co., 
Our daily

Centlnned Prom Page 10.
Hock.
_ MINING ENGINEER’S REPORT

CALUMET COBALT MINING CO., LIMITED 
(No Personal Liability)

Clear Lake—600 at 66.
—Afternoon Hairs—’/■Mm tHalleybury, Ont., Dec. 26th, 1906 A Statement of Claim.

A statement of plaint has been filed 
by the Florence Mining Company in 
the suit claiming twenty acres of land 
under Cobalt Lake. The action la 
against the recently formed, Cobalt 
Lake Mining Company to secure a de
claration of rights.

The statement setg -forth that In Janu
ary, 1906, William James Green . ap
plied to the department of lands and
..-nee for Information, and received a , - .rrikp showing Cobalt Lake wae open for. Pony, as a test c-aee, was fined ME 
exploration. He says he wae Informed and costa. The cases against the others 
that if he made a discovery of valu- I were adjourned until called on. 
able ore under Cobalt Lake he would1 In his written Judgment, the magls- 
be entitled to a claim of twenty acres, trat* _ar.d to the minerals therein. Green "^s «wse ^ eovwed bjr th# 
made explorations, discovered valuable Nasmith case that I have no option ex-
ore in March, and forthwith staked out ctpt, 10 C0"X‘?1 Ja claim designated as J. S. 7L The admitted the bread was sold by the 
purchase price wae paid to the crown, defendants to the retail man- .fro”
I*i April, Green sold hie claim to the 11 wa* __InmIÎS1Tn<^v th(t
plaintiffs. The defendants in January. I Introduction of baklng ma^lnery. It 
1907, applied to the Ontario government ;18 P°»8l*>lf a different system of ln- 
and- obtained a grant of lands, lnctud- ' “P^Çtio” » necessary. .
In* those claimed by the plaintiffs. The .. As a8 
plaintiffs allege that as Coleman Town- *h« publlccanat once 
ship wae In October. 1905, set aside as J"?lstln£ ^id. —- ^
a special mining division the grant of 7,here efflcWlt p*u"
lands could only be made to bona fide tlon at the faotorle8- 
discoverers. They allege that no dis
coveries have been made by the defend
ants.

Abitibi—500. 500 at 40% 500 at 51. 10 X)
-, 50, 500. 500 at 51, 500,'500 at 46%. 5M>
St 51. 500. 500, 600, 600 at 604*. 500, 500,
500, 100 at 51, 500. 500, 500. 000 at 50%.

13 50, 20 at 18.26. 20. 10 at 13.50. death while returning from Larder
Watts—700 at 73. 500 at 06, 500 at 07, Lake this week. The bodies are said 

500 at «7, 600 at 66. to have been found on Wendlgo Lake

5 and 7 5 °» HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO FINED AS A TEST CASE.Dear Sirs:—
Under instructions I duly visited your mining claim in the Township of 

m »y report In respect thereof:
. This twenty-acre claim is in the Township of Coleman in the District of Niplsslng In toe Province of On

tario, and is in the new silver belt of Southeast Coleman.
The claim consists of the West half of the South-east quarter, of the North half of lot number Two, In the 

Third Concession of the Township of Coleman, and is situated about five miles from the Town of Cobalt, situate on 
the line of the Temiskamtng & Northern Ontario Railway, and is connected with Cpbalt by a good wagon and sleigh 
«JM. It Is announced by the railway authorities that, a branch line will be constructed into the Kerr Lake dis
trict, to the Lawson and Jacobs mine, which is only about one mile North-west of the Calumet.

The claim is bounded on the East by a twenty-acre claim lately sold by the Coleman Development Company, 
Limited, for $76,000, and is only about 670 feet west from the well-known Temtskaming Mine which to-day has the 
Mfgest and best ledge In the whole Cobalt camp. ’

The Badger Silver Mine, originally discovered on behalf of Charles Smith, has a very promising vein, carrying 
tttive silver and cobalt, and lies 1330 feet Northwest from the Calumet.

The Coleman Development Company's 40 acres lies Immediately to the West of the Calumet, and on this pro- 
terty a most promtsihg vein over two feet In width, carrying cobalt, silver and gold, was discovered in November, 
1*06, and it compares in many respects favorably with the vein on the surface of the Temtskaming Mine. Immedl- 

; ete*y to the Northwest is the Gillies Silver Mine and the Rothschilds Mine, both capitalized at $500,000 each.
T’ a Cohimbus Silver Mine adjoins the Calumet immediately to the Southwest, which also has been capitalized

* * to-day, and the following Magistrate K1 Hereford Records a 
Conviction la Bakers’ Cases.

nt Stock, 

Lfe" of any ■ 

mus Tem- .

The lightweight bread cases were dis
posed of yesterday aifterooon by Magis
trate Klngsford, Thomas Chisholm, pre
sident of the Borthwlck Baking Com»WE ARE NOT BROKERS

Our informatise os Cohalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy or 
sell shares in any company, and hare no interest le any of tbs Mining •souritiss. 
Expert advice owieg te the number of charlatans whs are preying upon the public is 
essential if loess» are to be averted. We repart ea say Mine or Miaieg Sleek in 
Canada, and have correspeedeete at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

•i I vD
K BLDG* ] ;

4
J., 1450.000. Canadian Mining News Depot. The Calumet claim bas already exposed four veina or leads and all carry fair silver values But the claim has 

°een on?y slightly prospected, and when It is thoroughly prospected there is no doubt but other good leads will be 
«Posed upon it.

Just lately ledge of calcltes and quartz haa been exposed upon your property, and I carefully examined this lead. 
It Is about 5 Inches wide, and the lead is quite free from the wall and carries cobalt and silver in amalltite form! 

th , 18 Teln runs North and South and has been expos ed for 50 feet by trenching, and I would strongly advise
elnking of a shaft upon it, and I have very little doubt but that calcite will displace the quartz as It has done in 

MTera' mines in that vicinity, and then carry highly payable silver and cobalt values. ^
The country rock on this claim is exactly similar to that of the Temiskaming Mine, which is called Keewatln

°7 the government geologists, but I contend it is black slate.
The Temiskaming Mine. Is In exactly similar rock sunk down upon a lead which at first showed only 

"«alt, but to-day at 75 feet they have the very best vein or ledge In the Cobalt mining camp.
»i»b Î eiamlned thls mlne one week ago, and I found that the Company had 20 Inches of calcite heavily impregnated 

,llver- and which would assay about 50 per cent, silver and there was nearly 3 feet of wall rock plastered with 
■atlve silver, and it is quite probable that this mine is worth over a million dollars.
.. There are three other good veins upon the Calumet Claim, and I assayed them some time ago and found that 
“W all carried s'lver values up to eight dollars in silver on the surface. One lead has a shaft down about 16 feet 
toon it: The lead is 3 Inches wide, and carries cobalt bloom and silver. This lead runs parallel with the lake and is 
dipped for 120 feet. It runs Northwest and Southeast, the same as ail the good leads do In this camp. There Is

* “*ry little doubt if9this lead was sunk upon that highly payable silver would be found upon it.
The other leads have only been exposed and never prospected at all. They are all true fissure veins, and any 

to* may make a valuable mine.
The district in which the Calumet Cobalt Mine Is situated is now quite a rival to the Cobalt camp. There are

M 4. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
«3 Yenge-etreet, Toronto

X
TWENTY-FOUR DIE.

F" . /, OTTAWA COBALT AND SILVER 
MINING CO., Limited

Trinidad, Colo., Jan. 24.—It Is officially 
announced that 24 men were killed by 
the mine explosion at Primero, yester
day. ____________
From Snovr te Sunshine and Flow

ers.
■ It Is summer now In Florida. There 
is golf, boating and open-air bathing. 
Why not escape the rigors of the 
northern winter? The Pennsylvania 
Railroad la the natural route to Wash
ington and all resorts In the south 
from Buffalo. Two through traîna t» 
Washington daily, connecting with 
Pullman trains to St. Augustine, and 
through sleeping cars to other points-. 
Address B. P. Fraser. P. A. B. D., 3fff 
Main-street, Blllcott-equare, (Buffalo.

i ’ A Tax on Mining Properties.
A point of prime Interest to the min

ing world in the speech from the throne 
la the Intimation that the imposition of 
a tax on mining properties ls under 
consideration.

The government have a measure In 
view, and. It is believed, have resolved 
to.carry it thro the legislature this 
sion. It will be based on the acreage 
of- property under patent, whether 
worked or not, and will probably con
sist of‘a email fixed tax. In addition 
to this, ' It la anticipated that after net
ting a minimum scale ot profite under 
which the output will he exempt, a tax 
wtll be levied on profita riling shove the 

' stated amount.

E, truth»-
„Y EXTEND-f

Write us for prospectus and full particulars #f the Ottawa 
Cobalt and Silver Mining Company, Limited.

A Company with small capital and large properties. 
Beard ef Directors are seund< business men of high standing. 
We are privileged te offer a limited number ef shares at par 
for thirty days only.

. 981 » '1
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OFFICE TO LET
CMNER Y0N6E tID RICHMOND STREETS

rf FECKS 1OROM0 SI OCR

HAMMOND
STICK BROKERS AH FlNlUlfiUL A):1'

Imperial tony Canada f lB jg mg MgMexican L. * P.. 84 58 54 55
:::- i» **

M *£ï eïiv: 71 >4 ::: 'n%

1 MiA NEW YEAR OSLER &1
A Dellar er Mom At .» time 
mfcjr.be deposited with us, end 
we wHt add internes twiee « 
yefcr At THREE AMD ONE- 
HALF PER CBMT. PER AM- 
MUM. Oee dollar wUl opes 
AS Acooont. Depeeits mmy be 
made aed withdraws by mall.

1 1
II' I Large effiee, with vault, suitable for a 

large financial institution er a firm of se- 
lleiters.

Per fell perMoelare apply to

BEGIN IT BY DIVIDEND NO. 96.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

ât the of ten (tor cent, per bod urn
upon the paid-up capital stock of this In
stitution bee been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st January, 1907. and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
ahd branches on and after Friday, the let 
day of February aest.

The transfer hooka will be cloaed from 
the Met to the Slat <ff January, both days 
lnetaatve.

oÆ ftrQU AÜ4uë ::: îôô

Tor. Elec. Lt .... MB 168 

...

I SYSTEMATICALLY

AVI U G
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

r% 21 Jordan Street ... Tot 
Dealers lu Debeetuiue. stocka on L 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toros 
change» bought and neld ae. commie
E. It.

1
Comeerw"1.■ ■ __
«8 v/vri ” *
Imperial .. 220 226
MmcKuBU’ ......................
Metropolitan .. ;... 192% ... 192%
Itoleçus .. ..
Montreal .. .
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...............
Bt-yal ......
Br.:-
Toronto 
Traders’
Unien

I : at A. M. CAMPBELLIndiana Correspondent Suggests 
Another Remedy Against the 

Flotation of “Wild Cats.”

S^AMMOND* \.T&■ i I
■ I Im I

■AST.5* eicssMo:
Teloshoao Halmri

HOWTO INVEST229 Ul
•V ‘

I . 1

By order of the Board.
D. B. WILKIE 
General Manager.

AA EVAN* db GOOCH

RrSIDUNT AOMtTS

North British sad Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street Best, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

» 2 Toronto, 27th December, 1906 The following communication on a 
method of protection for the Investor 
In Cobalt properties speaks for Itself:

Editor Wdrld: It was with satisfac
tory Interest that I read “Jack Mer
rill’s” article In Monday’s World. 
"Jack,’’ lt le quite evident, Is quite a 
bit ailing, and seems to be looking to 
parliament for relief for his ills. That 
is the only college that can afford re
lief, “Jack,’’ but are you quite sure you 
have fully diagnosed your case? Isn’t 
some other ailment of so long stand
ing that it bas become chronic and 
needs the surgeon’s, not the physician’s 
services?

I wonder if “Jack” can recall many

1 Send for a Copy of Our Book

“ A Financial Courtship^1* 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.
(Members of Tarent» Stock

8 1 m* S* ■i, 1
• e% , •  .................... ... e ••

—Loan, Thiet, gtc.—

aPSFLST :ï “°
...

Central Canada..........  19»
Qtkulal inv .....
Dominion Bar ...
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Brie ...
Landed Bank ....
Imperial Loan ...
London A Can ...

Two years ago .. 
Three years age .

.. 96.891,287 

.. 12,328,960ion in w m ■ .. 81% W% 84% 84%I fis-wHk.uthem By »% »% 28% i»%
Texas ..................... 34% 34% 34% 81%
Twti City .......... .... ... .-
Union Pacific .... 176% 177 176 1*6%
V. 8. Steel ..........  47% 47% 47% 47%

do. prof .............. 106% 106% 106% 106%
Salee to noon, 290,000: total Sa lea 000,- 

960 shares.

150Bank of Elglaad Statement.
Londoa, Jan. 24.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow- 
log change®:
Total reserve. Increased 
Circulation, decreased .
Bullkm, Increased ....
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, decreased ..
Public deposits, increased .
Nctes reserve. Increased ....

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

lliiNVty this week is 4601 per cent 
compared with 45.80 per cent, last week.

The discount rate of the bank remained 
uiicbtLged to-day at 6 per cent.

AND• 5*
::: m

126I
.<1,612,000 
. 178,600 
. 1,488,701ill COMMISSION ORDERSPhone M. 413.I 75

71
il 124 $ *4 Executed on w cohan re 1 if

Toronto, Montrool and 
Now York.

Stocks Wanted Chici168 .184
... 124
::: i«% i<tf% i%
118 ... 118 ...
... 158% ... 158%

New York Securities Dull and Ir- 
- regular ^Attempt to Bull 

Mackays at Toronto.

124• f* i/s1600 AURORA CONSOLIDATED 
36 CARTER CRUMB, Com.
SO W. A. ROGERS, Cam.

FOB «Aie
BOO EXPRESS COBALT 

IOOO COBALT CENTRAL

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Goafodoratioa Life

London Stock Market.
Jtn. 26 Jan. 24. 

Lost Quo. Last Quo.
............87 8615-16
.......... 87%
---------107%

>..104 
... 03
... 14% 14%...120% 120%

X

larkiJOHN STARK & CO.Loudon Loan . 
Nrtknnl Trust 
Beal Delate . Corso,», money .... 

Couaols, account ..
Atchison ..................

*>■ preferred ...........
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Aim ter.da ................ ..
Baltimore A Ohio.... 
Deliver * Rio Grande
Erie ................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..
P. R. .............

CBlcage Gt. Western
8t. Paul ............ ...........
Illlrols Central ........
Lcfrisvtlle & Nashville 
Kaisas & Texas .. 
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ... 
New York Central 
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .. .
Beading ...................
Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway .

do, preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ... 
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...

■i 90 87 1-16 
108% Members sf Teres t# Stoss Bxsheaf 1 

Csrrssssndoass 
Uvised. e*

Tor. Ue 
Ontario 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Western Ass .

n. Tr ,
LoanF.

m 26 Toronto St.104 iiiônoWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 24. 

The local stock market presented quite a 
novelty to-day In the shape of an outbreak 
of activity among traders, and the first op
portunity for week» was afforded to take 
a turn on the floor of the exchange. Mao» 
kay was the Issue selected to provide the 
excitement. The only plausible reason for 
a rise in these shares with He attendant 
speculative purchases, was the listing of 
the «lotit on the New York market. A» 
«H episode in the history of the Issue It 
was perhaps becoming, or the part of the 
original, and still large holders to In
augurate the event by providing a few pro
fits, especially at a time when events of 
this kind hâve become a rarity. The move
ment was not too philanthropic, and did 
not show too great a desire to provide pie- 

. fit*. The price ran from 73 to 75% for ’lie 
common stock, but before outside holders 
iliill an opportunity of getting Into touch 
with their brokets a full point was loppsd 
off the bid. The market as a whole appear
ed to be Influenced by nothing more than 
n desire to distribute securities. The week
ly statement of the Bank of England sbo.v- 
od much improvement In the position of 
that Institution; the Bank of Commerce 
inaugurated its dividend of 8 -per cent, and 
the statement of the Northern Navigation 
Company was thoroly satisfactory, yet, 
ile.pl te these Influences securities 
much harder of sale than they were to 
Pay. The Toronto Electric Light Company 
Is i.iaktug application to the legislature to 
liu-rri.se its capital by 11,060,000 and there
by provide rights to present shareholders. 
A strong opposition Is being aroused against 
any Increase In such capital, except By r.c- 
tual sale of the stock at the market price, 
anil If the legislature accedes to this opposi
tion the position of this stock at the pre
sent price Is not tenable. The sale# made 
daring to-day’s transactions tells practically 
ihe slate of the market, which Is by 110 
means buoyant.

Th68%
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. I 
at the close pt the market:

Wo believe the stock market wl 
attractive to a large class of Investor* at 
pit-scot prices, and In view of the prospect 
of a comfortable money market welt Into 
the future. This demand may be of mnficr-. 
fcte proportions, but 
trend of the market dis 
materially reduce the

rpool wbe<
higher tu

fcd higher

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.instances of persons investing any
where from $260 to thousands of dol
lars in real estate without being 
furnished with an “Abstract of Title”? 
Or do they invest in such realty on 
the statement, advertisements In the 
dally or weekly press, and thru circu
lars, not by the 
ers, whose worn
no weight in a suit to recover for 
false statements, as against the own
ers or company? Such actions would 
be thrown out tty the courts as hearsay 
evidence, as against them; and then 
you would have to look to the broker 
for any loss you may have sustained 
by reason of such misstatements; and 
the "pea” Is under the other “shell’’ 
or “palmed.” About the only ’^abstract*’ 
furnished is “the high social standing 
of the eminent men composing the di
rectorate” of the company. Occasion
ally they vouchsafe names, such as the
“well-knoayn J. C. —------- , LL. D„ or
N. K.,----------- , -well-known contractor.”
They may be well-known in their own 
locality1, but what does the world at 
large, Cobalt’s play field, know of 
them? Absolutely nothing. Have par
liament compel them to 
snore satisfactory abstract, "Jack.” 
How would this do; Have the company 
publish or print and furnish certified 
copy of organization, same of convey-- 
ance of property, either by deed or 
lease, certified copy of engineer’s re
port on mine, made under oath; same 
of Inspector’s certificate, and a copy of

__--------------------------------- company’s bylaws, giving address of
c*et 0f sewage and Water System* company? I think, "Jack,” if parlia

ment, the doctor to whom you go for 
relief of your ills, would prescribe a 
remedy after formula I’ve given, and 
yell “Scat!” and mean lt, that within 
sixty days 1 dog could not find a 
"wild cat’-’ south of Hudson Bay, and 

be no more building on the present ; the public, who believe Cobalt to be 
site on Cobalt. All the mines inter- the Silver wonder of the world, would 
ested were represented except the Co- pour* sufficient wealth into that region 
niagas. It was considered that the to keep the Guggles busy calling loans 
cost of sewage and water system would to pay Interest on It even. .Candidly, 
be prohibitive- Some feeling was ex- “Jack,” I do not think there's a broket- 
pressed against the government fer In any city in the United States cf 
evei- having located the town where from 160,000 to 260,000 population who

deals in all Cobalt stocks, possesses 
an “abstract” such as I have men
tioned.

Mr. Gamey is all right, only he has 
not properly diagnosed his case; tell 
him It Isn't measles he’s got but small- 
pog, gnd of the most virulent order; 
$0 with him to the doctor and have

-Bonds—ty Toronto4040Vv • C. N. Ballway 
Ct«n. cable ...
Dominion Steel 
Ktewatln ....
Electric Devel ..........
Mexican Elec .... 80 
Mexican L. A P................
Si 8-~ &t<?‘ '
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ..

41% Phsas M. 1566.40%rove 11 you want aay sf th* follow,** *tsekt writi 
air* er phew -.,>17575> - 80 ‘86 ;o

tiO*; erday :MEXICAN F X FLO RATION
The Supreme Court of the Nation has 

handed down a decision denying the Am-
This de-

.‘.191% 196%
- 17 . 17% W. T. CHAMBERS t SON %<■

79 i-ui155154Ud easily turn the 
tnctly upward, 
floa tine supply of 

Kt-od dividend paying shares now being 
mely traded in. Investment demand for 
Ix-uds 1» better, and money Is seeking these 
fit’ds with good effect. We also look to 
see a renewal of Interest In the best Ameri
can railway secnritl.-s abroad, which mar
ket# are bare sp speculative holdings of 
our stares. In the main, the market pro- ... 
sent* no week feature* at present, and 00 
should be supported on reactions.

Burls & stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at thé clone:

The market to-day ruled generally firm, 
with considerable short coveting, and some 
good absorption In evidence. Bank of Eng
land statement show* that lnntitutlow ha 
a position to reduce the discount rate to 
still lower figure# In the near future. Time 
money rates here declined again, ranging 
at 4% to 5% per cent, entirely normal 
figures. Postponement or first two Great 
Northern «teck payments to Match 4. leaves 
prior to that date only the $10,050,000 @ £ .„
Northern Pacific stock and government de- @ ‘8xx
IKislts to be cared for on Feb, 1, *6,006,06) , ™. .
govei-nmeut deposits on Feb. 15, and such I v5J7Zrel2’ 
part of the $30.000,000 government deposits 
as ir-ay be callell In. An offering of $30.- 
000,600 New. Yoi-k City corporate stock Is 
scheduled for Feb. 1. Report that the 
Lake Copper consolidation plan has fallen 
thru, an advance In copper metal prices, 
repents of heavy business In steel rails, 
an: pincement of new official# for Inter- 
bcro-MetropoliUii, whose services will 
make a powerful alllence for. control uiul 
0(1 ration of existing and projected local 
traction lines, discussion of it iwol»able ad
vance In rallrpad freight rates, estimates 
of earning power of 21% per cent, for Chi
cago & Northwestern and 13 per cent, far 
X.YiC. and rumors of a cn*h dividend for 
NcrtUern Pacific were Items of Interest.
Wltp addition of over 3 per cent, ou U.P. 
ccn.n.o» from Investments made since the 
«•lose of the fiscal year, it is estimated1 that 
investments of the company are yielding 
approximately 10 per cent. The transpor
tation department 1# earning fully as much 
mole. When Mr. Uarrlmnu takes the stand 
In the c< lulng inter-state Inquiry be will be 
able to state that trersury assets of U.P. 
ear# the full dividend, that transportation 
receipts except for maintenance and Im
provement expenditures can be set aside 
for surplus and If fully set aside to that 
account, piling up at the rate of $20,060.
U00 per annum, they would In ten veana 
equal common stock capitalization. There 
should be a large cash increase in the 
bank statement. The loan account la un
certain. We favor purchases on reces
sions.

Chrrles Head & Co. to R. H. Hongard:
The market moved In a eluggteli fashion 

to-day and the general character of the 
trading differed little from that of yester
day. The volume of business was com
paratively small and price flnctuatlos» nar
row.
snap and business was conducted In 
suitor? fashion. The opening quotations 
shewed moderate gains and some further 
Improvements occurred during the first half 
of the session only to be followed by reces
sions all along the line, which In the ma
jority of Instances eliminated the initial ad
vances. Upon the reiteration of Secretary 
Shaw's determination to begin the vvi h- 
Oiawal cf government funds from the 
banks B'eb. ' 1, the me ike t sold off, but 
apaln recovered before the close. A11 inci
dent of the day’s business was an advance 
of 15 points in Delaware Lackawanna &
Western, atoe-market closed steady.

si Mtabsis stand aid Stock end Mining Bnekrata
5 Klee tt. East. F5s»s M. 27S.

BJ171.171 pare eult against the company, 
rides the long-standing legei dispute In 
favor of the company.

Action may now be taken for damages 
and loss of time.

and owners, tout by brok- 
so given would carry

carUXS 146%14Uis 'ri
...........  98-j#
—Morning Sales— 

Macksy.
SO @ 73

0, ont\ **•: VA % 4(1IS c.. Abbitlbl, Buffalo. Foster.
■xtd., Montreal, MeKlnley - Darrah 
Mlplaalng, Rad Hook. ■ llTor Loaf, On 
verslty, White Boost

1 347.ill. 81 
..184 m.try recei 

icots 172,« 
year ago. 
453.00b. 31 

»; year ag

k-cp.
171%

Rle. Comm 184% Ceafodsrattoa Life 
Bldg., Teroats,Douglas. Lacey 6 Co.120 e 47

$6000 ® 78xx 25 @ 74 
25 @ 74%

40%40%178 III e»% «9%i * Canada17711 Pksne M. I44*¥05 1?Sao Paulo. 25 74% ■(17 Philippine Plantation Ce.
Over 41.000 Acrnn Uan th* truth «boot tkti 

wonderful money-maklas mveatnunt aad makoyssr 
•oaoy cant 411 per ont Fell particular, fra*. 

A. L. WISNBR Sc GO..
S.,B®ayMdLeETon%

Manager for Cooed*. M

i«r> VUl185 Traders.
10 @ 140 30 s*135% 2525 9T, LAWj 

...elpis of fa

ian hawks.CHAR’90. 1 26 to 136 50 74% 4948%50 & 74% 
525 % 75 
50 it 75%

aty Dairy. 108% 109% The Metropolitan BankNtpHnlng. 
25 » 275

2 @ 35 18 18 In.
Bldg. 36 3fl and270 74% Twin City. 

25 « 108!,
5 @ m

100 66 OWEN
11 Tlx y 1Price of Ml.

Pittsburg, Jan. 21.—011 closed at *1238.
Can. Pe 
100 «

71%x6 Capital $ 1,000,000 
Surplus $ I 000,000

<nA BRANCH OF THIS BANK HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED AT

COBOUJHO
Under the temporary management of

84# mil w. gT McClellan.

a on for tl 

—Three« KIM ! tt8
. : - xPreferred. xxBonds.

—Afterneon Sales— 
Maekay.

110 « 74%

Hew York Caftan.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Mar.................  9.46 9.52 9.46 9.46
. 9.55 9.62 9.55 9.56
. 9.68 9.63 9.63 9.03
. 9.74 9.74 9.74 9.74

Utittcm—Spot closed steady, 10 points 
higher. Middling uplands, 11.00; do., ^ulf. 
11.25. Sales, 300 bales.

ton.
HRio. Dominion. 

70 @ 207 42 immY, n. 1. cwt., the 1 
Ft botcher bo

flieat, spring 
meat, goose, 
fheat. fall, h 

‘
bnah. 

bush. . 
wheat, bi 
bush, .

MEMBERS®,Ureter»
COBALTS

74%n1

“‘V» 8$ :
Oct. .

furnish a73%were
26 tu 74
25 ® 71 %x

22
Direct prints wires New York and BtMeaCan. Land.

42 m 128%Mexican.
50 to 54

.—--------- 16 to 54%
N.plmlng $1000 to 84xx 

75 to 275 . ——:——

xPrcYerred. ix Bonds.

G. DAVIDSON,Gen. Elec. 
25 to 130t

him apply the moat heroic treatment; 
quarantine the camp; -''Oslerlze” the 
worst cases, and Insist upon universal 
vacdhatlon, and drive the scourge out 
and clean up the camp.

When lt thaws I may take a bottle of 
Ink and run up to Cobalt and try and 
help you.

y.** , U • C0LBBMNE IT

NO COBALT BUILDING FhoneM. 1*4#nyii!
I : 1*1 ke, clever J 

do. No. 1 .1
S: K: 1 :Cobalt StMontreal Stacks.

Montreal, Jan. 24—Closing quotations 
to-day :
Detroit Railway ........
Canadian Pacific Railway... 184% 1
Neva Scotia ....
Maekay common .

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo .Railway ,
Havana -,............ .’.
Dominion Coal 
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu ...... ..
Mexican L. * PI. 

do,
Packe

Is Prohibitive.I I!
bLimmd

»
; y

Asked. Cobalt, Jan. 24.—At the meeting of 
mine owners, held last night, the uni
versal sentiment was that there should

• e *
Impending advance In steel products

A. C. P. production sold Well Into May.
Lighter demand* for Stocks In the loan 

crowd.

BOUGHT AMD SOLDJ. H. Roberts. 
Huntertown, Allen County, Ind.J U.S.A.

P. S.—I have applied to brokers In 
various towns for Information 
tloned, and they could not supply it; 
say my request Is unusual. Does It 
trespass upon the reasonable? R.

si Cd clover, 1 
ed clover c

IKS:N0
« Btra

#y. £«• toi 
Lay, mixed 
traw,'bundle 
traw, loose.
Ml» aad V
ota lees, per 
pole*, barre
kbbage. per

1. per 
, per d

HERON AC: 7<71
1 No.men-|i ■ :El n
il

71% 71%
28%
«3%

16 Kim Si. W. Phene M.i
5i%

118% 11# -lucnasing business In pig Iron, tin, and 
, lead. -, \

224230
WARDEN & FRANRoot find Good Time,

Port Kent. N. Y., Jan. 24—To an, 
Associated Press correspondent who 
boarded the train at Plattsburg, Sec
retary Root said his visit to Canada 
was without significance.

He said the trip had been most en
joyable and that he had been hospit
ably entertained.

He declined to discuss the Jamaican 
incident.

29 28
Niles of steel ra*ls*thfs week approaches 

109,000 tons. - iS ; 5
83%.,

INVBSTMRNT IBOOBRiai 
CONftDCIATION LITE SUHOIMO, TQIONU 

Télophéa* Main IMS. ' W
Alsx. Wxrdzs $4 B. & O. Faxxdi

i
I It is.92Increases In People's Gas dividend talked 

• of and expected.r • • •
Intcrboro raises wage* of the employee 

by $400,000 a year. ^

• ■ •v-i Jr*r.

Traders Ffght the Advance. V 
Considerable opposition Is being 

made by traders against the advance 
in Abitibi, and many are going short 
of the stock on the presumption tbpt 
the Issue Is entitled to a reaction in the 
present condition of the market. Am
erican curb brokers have taken the 
short side very freely, and lt is esti
mated that fully 26,006 shares of a 
short account now evist in Boston 
and New York. With this account yet 
to be filled in and good general de
mand for the shares, further fireworks 
In the price of the stock il expected 
to be witnessed. Many orders in, the 
Toronto
thought to be for the account of New 
York curb brokers, who had gone short, 
of the stock when it first started to 
advance.

58
tond* .. 84

irkeys, dress 
Mae, per lb 
eus, per lb. 
irlng chicked 
(ring ducks, 
ley Pro.luo 
utter, lb. .1 
Ms, strictly

isk Monts—
ref, forequn

Jas. P. Langley F. C.—Morning Stales—
Textile pref—100 at 97%.
Rio bonds—$8000 at 78.
Steel—25 at 23. 25 at 22%, 10 at 28 50 

at 22%, 10 at 22%.
Maekay—60 at 73%,

75 at 74%.
Pulp pref.—10 at 106.
Toledo—1(1 at 27. 26) it 28.
Merchants' Bant—12 at 168 
Montreal Railway—1 at

,; d régulai* dividend 
on com

pressed Car preferred 
1% lier cent, declared, no action 
men as yet. 0*0 !

Pittsburg advices are that Presopd Cur 
Co. orders for nMlith to conte will be above 
capacity, and fliat at next meeting com
mon dividend will be declared.

* * *
xEimks gained $4,441,000 from sub-trea- 
sury since Friday.

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

Phone M. ie*«.
MoKlanen Building

I ; : »50 St 74, 25 *t 73.all 245 Tor note '/ . THE CANADIAN BANK 
^6OF COMMERCE

Tf.Cobalt Stock 
Bought and sot

s?- 11 at 166. 
10 new ata 223.I The market from the outset lacked

a de- Power—15 at 92.
Maekay pref.—40 at 71%.
Steel pref.—26 at 68%. 
Commerce—11 at 176%.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2009 
Illinois Pref.—10 at 93.
Rio bonds—$1600 at 78%.

- Mnekay—26 at 74 
Ogilvie, prêt—10 
Power—25 at 62.

■: 1 11 MS*e, light 
eals, prime, 
eals. comme

* * *
° N.Y__All grades of copper were advanc
ed %c-

Lake 24% to 25% * E*lectroiyttc 24% to 
24%, Castings 24% to 24%.

ESTABLISHED 1867.
- TORONTO

B. E. WALKER, 

ALEX. LAIRD 

A. H. IRELAND

6RBV1LLE 8 GO., Limit
Members Standsrd Stock aad Miming Eichi

GO Yaitfa St., - Tarot
i • head office1 yesterday weremarket h

Paid-up Capital-..$10,000.000 
5,000,000 

Total Assets over- -113,000,000

at 95.
fOddest FARM PRI

RestNews agency reports Secretary Shaw as 
saying that he will recall all deposit*, cue 
by the banks to the government before 
Mcrch 1. The amount Is about $30,000,000. 
e,elusive cf $12,000.000 all ready under 
call for Feb. 1 and 15.» » «

Jefferson M. I<evy Is reported as making 
this statement: “I have positively not sold 
my holdings of C.P.R. I still believe In 
this property, and think lt Is destined to 
sell a great deal higher eventually. Bv-ry 
statement that I have made In relation to 
this property In the past has come true. 
Within the last two weeks 1 have taken all 
my Canadian Pacific stock cut of the Lou
don and New York markets. I am not in
terested in any pool In this stock, either 
here or In London, and. never have been ns- 
scelated with the same in my life. The 
<»nl>- business associates that I have ever 
had In any way were ex-May or Smith Ely 
and the late R. B. Roosevelt, in real 
estate.”

at'120. *Cen«ral Manager'■dm ENNIS & STOPPA1
■The prices i 
■me quality; 
■rreapondingiy 
B>g*. car lota, 
■tatoes, car li 
■7. car lots,
K&: tSS'.\
Sitter, creamer 
■tier, creamer 
Bitter, bakers’ 
■gs, new-laid 
ftp. told eto 
■fkeys, per 1 
»*e, pot lb. 
B**, per lb. 

BJekene per t 
li fowl, per I 
■•«•e, large, 
îBtote, twins, 
*pey, 60-lb. i 
#toy. 10-lb. I 
■oney, dozen i 
■aporated apt

Mlalag Deal Completed.
Windsor, Jan. 24.—A deal has been 

dosed for the sale of the Windsor and 
Cobalt Mining Co.’s Interests In the 
silver field, to a Toronto syndicate, for 
$50,000. An offer was received some 
time ago from J. G| Miller of Toronto 
and the negotiations wefe completed 
by J. H. Rodd this week.

**, Supt. of Breach**
New York Stocks,

Marshall, Spader it Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported • the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clofce. 
A mal. Copper .... 114% 115% 114% 110%
Amer. Car & F.. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Amer. Loco .......... 73% 74% 78% 78%
Amer., Sugar .... 182% 138 132% 132%
Amei. Smelters .. 149% 146% 146% 14$% 
American Ice ...
American Wool ..
Anueorda...............
A. C. O............'...
Atchison .................. 106% 166%
Brooklyn R. T.... 78% 78%
Can. Pacific .......... 185% 185%
Chic. M. & St. P. 150% 150%
Consol. Gas ..
C. F. I...............
C. G, VV. .....
Ches. & Ohio .
C. I. P...............
Balt. Sc Ohio .
Distillers .. ..
Denver .............
Del. & Hudson

Bruches îhrsegheei Csssda, Also |* (he United States end Esflssd.,f| 36 B*0AD STREET. NEW YI
NEW YORK AGENCY $ 16 EXCHANGE FLACE

William Gray and H. B. Walker. Agenta JSSI §t New York Consol. 
MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago 

( of Trad*.
Direct private Wires to principal market*. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDINO

Manager.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Short 
4% to 5 per cent. New York call 

money highest 4 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan, 3% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

1 j
! bills,

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LOMBARD STREET, B.C.
8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.1 8 NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT.38 33 33 J. L MITCHELL.29579%

30%
279

Pointe ^“«^.rk and tk. Principal Banking

A General Banking Business Transected.

Foreign Exchange.
A. ,T. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rares 
as follows:

31 30 To Be Formed of the Territory Ad
jacent too T. * N. O. Railway.F IP 8

The creation of a new judicial dis
trict from the territory adjacent to the 
T. and N.O. Railway, including the Co
balt townships, and with Sudbury for 
a district town, will at once set up the 
necessary -machinery of the law In the 
territory under conditions somewhat 
similar to those of -the ordinary coun
ty courts- There will be a separate 
judge, with court and the proper offi
cers, including a crown attorney. The 
judge’s tenure of office Is the same as 
that of county judges, and in other re
spects -the district Is regarded much 
as a county except that there are no 
county councillors.

“Owing to the steady Increase of 
population in Northern Ontario,’’ la 
the phrase of the speech from the 
throne, % has become necessary, In 
the Interests of fhe,proper administra
tion of Justice, to create an additional 
judicial district.” _

Between Basks 
Bayers Sells» Counter 

N.Ï. Fusi.. .141 die 144 dll 14 Is 1-4
llosi'l Fund. 14c dis par 14 to l-l
»« day* eight 8 7-32 8 9-33 I 91S IS 411-11
Demssd Stg- • 3-16 »i-l 9 14 to 9 4-1
Coble Tree* §3-1 S7-1I 911-16 to 9 13-14

150 150

COBALT BRANCH IATCHF0R3 BRANCH58% 58% Buy “ Green - Meehan,” " 
“ Nlplaslngr.” for a 

Send for our SHi Rock,”16 167 S. H. LOGAN Manager52 Manager | W. H. COLLINS. .52Northern Navigation Statement.
of the Northern Naviga

tion Company for the year 1906 shows gross 
■warnings of $606,050.20, compared with 
$455 217 74 the previous year. The expen
diture was $471.876.63, leaving a net bal- 
nuc-v of $135,078.57, or an Increase of $47,- 
321.99 over 1905. The amount received from 
the- Long estate was $27,750. A dividend of 
6 per cent, and a boons of 1% per cent, 
was paid for the year. The amount of $2o.- 
900 was transferred from profit and loss ac
count to steamboat renewal fund, $13.000 
t,> repair and maintenance fund, and $.000 
to marine Insurance fund. The balance 
tiow at the credit of profit and loss Is $42,- 
090.41, ns against $20,784.06 last year.

The company's steamers, which In 1905 
wtre valued at $800,000, are valued In the 
new statement at $750,000. Tills Is made 
iro this way: $100.000 vos wrltten off for 
the loss Of the Monarch, $9000 added for 
Ihe steamer City of Windsor, and $41.000 

These two vessels having

advanca 
Map and Market Letter.

!
■:( HI:: in% iij%

..72 72 .

■■ 40% '40%

The statement iii% iii%
72 72

[cobalt
ÏVK*
In Wtol,

i —Rates In $ew York— J. T. EASTWOOD &Posted. Actual. 
Sterling,.60 days’ sight ....| 482%I 481% 
Sterling, demand .................. | 486%| 485.70 Ins, Tallow, 

ipected hidei 
ipected hide* 
nntry hides, 
nntrr hides, 
Jfsklns, No. 
Ifsklns, No. 
■foskln*. ee,
Wllilr, *nÔ." * 
Jlow, per lb

Brie 39% 40

160% 160%
5* Jk
'87% 3T%

lié iié
i% 4

24 KINO STREET WEST, 
rhoBc M. 4933- Toronto,*

H. B. MUNROE & CC
Mining and Sleek Broker*,

do. 1st pref .........
do. 2nd pref 

Gon Electric 
Hociti 
L ft
Illli ols Central
In1erboro ..........
Lead .................
M. 8. M............ .

do. pref ....
Maekay ...........

do. pref ....
M. K. T............

do. pref ....
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific ..
Ont ft West.... 45%
Norfolk ft West..........
Pe< pie's Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car .
Rending .. ...
Rep. I. & S. .
Rock Island ..

do. pref ....
By. Springe ..
Sloe* .................
South. Pacific 
U. 8. Rubber .
Va. Chemical
Wabesh com .... 17% 17%

Prlbe of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per oz. 
Bar sllveroln New York, 66%c 
Mexican dollars, 52%c-

161% 162%
Iron .... 26 26Sfper oz. 139%

M% «%
’.'iié iiô
.. 158 158

Immense profits are being; made, and for come time will con
tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely necessary 
to bave tbe right kiod of information.

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 23. Jan. 24. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
-Rails— all good mining stocks

■ OUGHT AND SOLD.73 75%
70% 71C. P. R.........................

do. new ............ .. ..
Detroit United .. .
Halifax Tram ... .
Mexico Tram ............
Nlag., 8t. C. & T. ... 75
Xci tliern Ohio...............................................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47% 46% 47% 46%
Sao Paulo.................. 137 135 137 136

do. rights .
Ton do By ...
Trl.-C'ity, pref 
Toronto Ry ..
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry

do. new ................................
—Navigation—

; œ ;;;
R. ft 0. Nav ....' 82 81

. St. L. ft C.Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week Bell Telephone ..........

ended to-day,' with comparisons:__  do. new .............. ...
This week ........................... .............B. C. Packers ... ...
Ia. st week >................................-• • 25.J'0U69 : d0. pref ............
Year ago ...................... ..................... 25,109,o67 Cariboo McK ....

__________I Can. Gen. Elec ..
do. prfcf

Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com ..

do. pref ............
C. N. W. Land......................
■Consi mers" Gas .. 204% ... 204%
Crew’s Nest ..
Drm. Coal com 

do. pref 
Dom. Steel com 

do. pref ...re
Dom. Telegraph..........
Elec. Develop ... 50
Lake of Woods ..........
London Electric ..............................................
Maekay com ........ 72% 72% 74% 74

do. pref ............ 70% 70% 71 70%

184 grain
$e,feik>wlJ 
™e board ofl is, except 
» points.

Iras—$21.25

. 36 Wire or write.39 ?!39
• 71 71 I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN71

.. 87% 88 
... 130% 136%

87% 87% 
130% 126% 
154% 155% 
45% 45%

97 67%
136% 136% 
54 54%128^ l*g

I; ..." "75 106% 
«%

97% '97% 
135% 135%

J. M. WALLACE SCO.I for the Ionic, 
been added during the year. ■

Much Improvement le being shown by 
In the matter of the per-

was one of the first in the Cobalt field, aad am personally ac- 
guaranteed with every mine of any importance.

. I
NEW PANAMA CHAIRMAN.

Washington, Jan. 24.—Announcement 
was made at the war department 
to-day that the offices of chairman and 
chief engineer of the Isthmian Canal 
Commission would be combined and 
that John F. Stevens, the present chief 
engineer, would be given the appoint
ment, the understanding being that he 
will maintain a residence on the 
Isthmus.

Member* Standard Stock Sseh. 

Cobalt sleek* bought sad «old ou commîtes* • ‘

COBALT and 76 Y0N6E
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.,

tills company . 
rentage of operating eIp^l8^e 1 agCf™lows:

vent. . I '

■Winter whrej
BT«rs 70c; No 
■He; No. 2 rJ
B*horts—N* J
■Spring wheal

64 54 MY NEW BOOK96 *89 12J% 129 
37%
27% 27%

'«4% '«4%
74 74
«1% 65%

96 89 38 37
27%

112 just revised, furnishes the latest authentic information—includes 
map and Government report.

26%107 106% 106% ...
178% 176178

64% «%Railroad Earnings. 7474Increase. tr, 05%
50 '0 MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTERNiagara Nav 

Northern Nav Mining Stocks.VI 2V,98 .38 36 :36 3682I gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 
stocks - market conditions—and the latest news direct from the 
field. ——

kinltoba. N
tihern, sellti
»n«kwto«tJ

i 8e5lei~No
f • 3. 46c bid

3ye—No, 2,

j >‘i~No. 2 
■* 2 mil
P*»g—No. 2j

I °Wfc—No qj

17% 17%
—Miscellaneous—

Ask your Broker to buy T°* j
BRITANNIA ^

Properties near Kenera, Cobalt end jAMd 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capltelissWe*

e
Knot Une fer Parité.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 24.—It Is an
nounced here that within 18 months, 
when • the Imperial mall contract ex
pires, the C. P. R. will have two more 
Empresses on the Pacific. They will 
be finer and faster than the Atlantic 
Empresses, reducing from 30 days to 
27 days the time between Liverpool 
and Hong Kong.

À.E. Ames© Go
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS 
Write, wire or ’phone ms when buying or selling Cobalt stocks. 
Prompt and efficient service.

1 V* LIMITED133 130 133 130[ y*l Investment
Securities^ TORONTO. ' "

HIGHEST PRICES9090
600

H. C. BARBER,
CANADA MINES LIMITED,

ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
MAIN 6908.

Paid in Cash for BUTCHBBS 
and FARMERS’! 62% 65 Appeals for Preference.

London, Jan. 25.—(C. A. P.)—Ad
dressing a Tariff Reform League meet
ing, at Dundee, Donald Mactnaster, M. 
P.. appealed for a preference between 
the mother country and the colonies 
which would lead to a -benefit to both, 
claiming -that herein lay the way of 
peace, prosperity, strength end safety.
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H. B. Ames, M.P. of Montreal 
Shows How an Organization 

Can Be Perfected.
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as reported by the two railway* since Tues
day were 121 car loads, 
cattle, 1828 hogs, 85Ç sheep and lambs and 
OO calves.

The quality of fat cattle as usual was 
not by auy means good, with a few ex- 
ceptlona

Trade, considering the quality of fat 
cattle, was extraordinarily good.

1'rices were tirm for all classes of fat 
cattle.

"The Machine In Honest Hands" 
would at first glance appear a subject 
ef interest rather for the Industrial 
world, but in the able and methodical 
manner demonstrated yesterday by the 
guest of the Empire Club, H. B. Ames, 
M, P., for St Antoine, Que., It was 
made clear to. all present that the 
machine referred to was one that af
fects and concerns all and In which 
the whole public should be interested.

In speaking of the machine In poli
tics, the speaker said he did not in
tend that it should be regarded 
as something sinister which was 
never used except to unduly pervert 
the will of the people—that reputation 
had begn earned for the machine by the 
dishonest political agents who have so 
often controlled it—but as an organisa
tion which shall by every honest and 
fair means actively endeavor to In
fluence. the body of electors as to who 
shall represent them. We had all too 
long bowed our heads over the corrup
tions In elections, and the mention of 
“machine" In that connection had in
variably been associated with the 
political debauchery of a, dying gov
ernment. But the machine In honest 
hands was necessary, and might, be 
legitimately used, not only in parlia
mentary contests, but In municipal, 
church, vestry, club and other lesser 
elections.

The average practical candidate, 
when asked for an expression of opin
ion and intention on this question, bad 
been wont to reason by the syllogism: 
"We must win; to win we must use 

_ . , “°**V , „ corrupt means; therefore, we must win
Receipts were moderate, 1800. Mr. by corrupt means ”

Harris reports prices steady at $6.00 for - a* erron^m*ïï,ï“- »“« ,o.! pr.ec

McDonald &Maybee sold: 8 butchers, 1170 nJiMo.^'Tih. ÏÎL^0nti!*i munlcl- 
lbe„ at $4.70; 22 butchers, 1060 lbs., at P®1 Politics the people -had had an 
$4.65; 12 butchers, 1235 lb*., at $4.36; 12 example of a corrupt machine being 
butdhere, 900 lbs., at $4; 16 butchers, 1010 Put out of business by one honestly 
tbs., at $4.25; 12 butchers, 040 toe., at managed. The fight to obtain this last- 
$4.10; 8 butchers, 910 lbs., at $4; 18 but- ed Seven years, and altho the machine 
ethers, 920 tos. at $3.36; 8 butchers. 740 was not abandoned -in any way by

*sra..« *■» Tyt™

$3.60; 1 bull, 1710 lbs. at $3.50; 1 milch c?ut®e’ and the best man won, as he 
cow, $55; 3 milch cows ’ $36. always would when corruption

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 13 fair to eliminated froin the contest, 
good exporters, 1280 lbs., at $4.00; 3 ex- First, the preparatory work is done 

bulls, If» lbs., at $4.20; 4 export cow, by clubs with reputable members and 
1330 lbs., at $4, 25 choice butchers, 1000 a paid secretary These ,>1,1 w. kû 
lbs., at $4.50; 21 heavy butchers, 1150 lbs, sides debating the nT.hîl? ,
at $4 30: 4 butcher heifers 050 tos at aet>aang tlje public questions of
$4.50; 26 heifers and steers’ 980 Lbs!" ât H16 da.y- supervise the voters’ lists from 
$4.30; 5 heifers 1060 lbs, at $4>25; 12 mix- ,e to tlme- UP to the eve of elec- 
ed butchers, 080 lbs, at $4; 3 butchers tion> to see that all names of those
1000 lbs., at $4; 11 good light butchers, entitled to vote appear, and all those 
870 lbs-, at $4.10; 5 butchers, 950 lbs., at who are dead, moved away, or -other- 
$3 80; 2 common bulls 1100 lbs, at $2.50: wise without franchise, are struck off. 
8 fair to good cows, 1100 lbs., at $3.60; 13 The German proverb says’ "To be 
fair cows, 1120 lbs, at $3.20; 10 common to weii soar,»* h. i,,,cannera 1000 lba„ at $2.00; 1 bunch of , ‘,have<V’ and
sheep. Sc lb. ; 1 bunch of lambs, 7c per lb. the. elect<>raf roll In a complete
Shipped out one load on order ai™ accurate condition means half the

Corbett & HtmderaoTr sold: Ï0 butcher* battle won. In addition, to ,this, the 
1120 lbs at $4.70; 24 butchers, 060 lbs, at club uses every means of newspaper
$4.30; 18 butchers, 860 lbs, at $3.60; 6 Influence and campaign literature all
cows,. 1100 lbs, at $3.60; 3 butchers 900 lngenloüsly prepared to

sr‘7,’',$bS’ a$s ■TSurffÆrs.ïa; "uM°n: 

Si-:.-,’ ï>v«<.^‘pS , !rusr
taHfer, 1560 lbs., at $5.25; 1 bnlT, maï have interest.
at $3.60; 1 bull. 1100 Lbs., at $3.10; ban;- lhen a11 voters are clasBifled-r-favor- 
1220 lbs., at $3.12%; and shipped out two able* unfavorable or doubtful, the lat- 
loads on order. ter being the clads on which the great-

Georxe Rountree bought for the Harris est attention is bestowed. Every voter 
cflttle 90 Wednesday and the day before election is notified hv

Thursday as follows: exporters, 3 loads at nostcard Wh«m 18 *jy
$*.«5 to $1.05; good butchers at $4.35 to T t.Wh<** he 8hould
14.65; fair to good butchers, $4 to $4 23; Y°te- T° Prevent personation, a writ- 
medium butchers and good cows at $3.40 ,n aeecrlptlon of each voter, so clev-
to $4; common butchers and common cows er‘y prepared that a dull and unob- 
at $2.70 to $3.25; bulls at $1.50 to $4 per servant ma#i would so recognize him 
cwt- lB Prepared and, placed In the hands

of the scrutineers on the day of elec
tion, who also are so well posted In 
the electoral law that they can In
struct the returning officer if he de
parts from the strict line of his duty 

On election day a certain number of 
the working committee are told off 
for telephone duty, and during the 
hours the polls are open they are con
tinually harassing business men with 
the question: "Have you voted to
day?" until they get an answer In the 
affirmative. In addition to these stimu
lative forces, there Is another which 
Interviews every man In every division 
when he comes to record his vote. His 
name Is checked off the list of the total 
number entitled to vote at that booth, 
which leaves the recalcitrant or tardy 
ones remaining, who are quickly visited 
and stirred up to exercise their fran
chise before the close of the polls.

By such methods as these the elec
tion can be kept honest; impersona
tion prevented; nearly every man with 
a vote got to the right polling place, 
and with the knowledge that fair 
means only are being employed, the 
incentive to cheat ts largely destroyed, 
Certainly the best man wins, but he 
does so without fear of a subsequent 
protest with all the underslrable notor
iety which Is sure to follow.

"Better and abler men would enter 
the arena of politics if all fear of the 
disgrace and Ignominy ot Irregular and 
corrupt practices was removed by a 
system that would render such tac
tics impossible," was Mr. Ames’ con
clusion.
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Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Kdward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

hante i if 8»lly at Chicago Curtailed in Yes
terday’s Trading--Foreign 

Markets Are Firmer.

Iitrmml mad -■■EL
el

Exporters.
There were a few loads ot exporters, 

which were bought at price» ranging from 
$4.40 for light to $5.05 tor those of heavier 
weight». Bxport bull» sold at $3.75 to 
$4.25 per cwt. More goqd exporters would 
have sold.

.*rk. ere sale, 
strongly he lit end very 

l vs, we

■ e& CO. Open. High. Low. Close.

70% 79% 78% 78%
79% 77% 78%

78% 78%

46% 46% 45% 45%
43% 43%

■rWheat- 
May ...
July ...
Sept .......... 78% 79%

Corn—
May
July .......... 46% 46%
Sept .

Oats—
May :.... 88% 38% 38% 38
July .......... 33% 36% 35% 35
Sept -------- 32% 32% 32% 32

Pork—
Jan................... 18.02 16.02 16.02 16.02
May  16.35 16.43 16.33 16.42
July .... .16.51 16.60 16.32 16.57

Ribs—
Jan............... 8.97 8.
Mav ...... 9.05
July .0.17

Lord-
Jaii. ..... 9.1.1 
May 
July

.'Mg-
fteex Isehsan

16 Toronto St.
79 I, targe etto tw*/« World Office.

Thursday Evening, Jau. 24. 
Ijjverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 

wkd higher than yesterday and corn fu- 
tms %d higher.
<Zt Chicago May wheat, closed %c lower 

yesterday; May corn %c lower and 
S oats %e higher.

Winnipeg car iota to-day 90. year ago
Chicago car lots to-day 11, contract 1, 
age 196, 0. oats 110, 26.
Northwest cars to-day 176, week ago 246, 

ago 347.
ËlUMir.v receipts to-day, wheat 334,000, 

ÉBments 172,01X); week ago, 417,000, 239,- 
010; year ago. 535,OUO. 182,0)0; corn 
diy, 453.000, 335,000; week ago, 522,000, 
5$IXJU; year ago, 475,000, 456,000.

. 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

-VMea*ie —■ awsw» e at m oulmBatchers.
Prime picked loads of butchers, of which 

there were few, sold at $4.50 to $4.70 per 
cwt-; loads of good at $4.36 to $4.65; fair 
to good at $4 to $4.25; medium butchers 
and good cows at $3.40 to $4; common 
cows at $2,70 to $3.26; canner» at $1.25 to 
$1.75 per cwt. >.

Îr i
*, ETC. :

46% î- 46% 1646* *llowiag stock, writ. D

i; >AhHMtf«ell|Mta«Nr^ :•«t SON ;Feeder* aad Stackers.
Two loads of stockera and light feeders, 

weighing from 755 to 925 lbs., were bought 
by tisrry Murby at $8 to $3.25 per cwt.

Milch caws, x
The quality of milkers and springers was 

not a* good as the trade demands, but 
a good trade at 
a $55 each.

Veal Calves.
About 100 calves sold at prices ranging 

from $3.50 to $0.50 per cwt,, with prime 
new milk-fed calves worth $7 per cprt.

Sheep and Lambs,
The ran of sheep and lambs was not 

large. Export ewes sold at $4.50 to $5 
per cwt.; culls and rams, $3 to $4.25 per 
cwt.; lambs of good to prime quality at 
$6.-50 to $7; common lambs at $3 to $6 per 
cwt.
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iChicago Goaslpn
geeetpls of farm produce were 200 bilsh- Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

eh of grain, 40 loads of bay, 3 loads of Beaty at the close:
iusw and several lots of dressed bogs. I Wheat—Opened firm and higher hf %c

SSriey—Two hundred bushels sold at 55c. , over yesterday, but later reacted frnc- 
H„v—Forty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 tloually, due to general profit-taking by 

ner ton for timothy and $10 to $12 for] the local and outside longs. Buying was 
Inked, I chiefly short covering and some uew ln-

Straw—Three loads sold at $12 to $13 vestment baying for outside account on 
p.r ton — the reaction. General run of news to-day

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9 to $9.50 was bullish. Having had a four-cent bulge 
per cwt. the latter price being paid for reaction Is natural and we believe wheat 
light batcher hogs 90 to 100 lbs. In weight. >s a sale on the 'hard spots, 
brain— Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:

Whet «urine bush *0 00 to $0 00 Wheat—Feature of to-day’s session was
Whlat’ coose** bush .V.. 65 0 66 «»« heavy realizing sales which, with some
Wheat’ fall bush 73 0 73% aSXtessive operations by the bearish ele-™J’ bn!h.............. TO o 73 n,ent. caused a fair recession from initial
Peat Ush ............... 78 prices. The market, however, did not yield
Rarlèv hii«h....................... 11 ' easily, there being a.» undercurrent of
n*t« fh,ishS ........................ 40 n'ii strength quite perceptible thruont the see-
n„nVn-he«t' hiiah.............. as »lon. English and continental market* were
Rre hush '   7o 0 T1 strong on a continuation of severe weatherRye, hush.....................Y*‘* 7U u In Germany and light Argentine offerings,

Vue latter due wholly to strikes there In
terfering with the movement of the crop 
and loading at ports. Shipments of the 
week estimated at 800,000 bushels. Domes
tic market reported millers good buyers of 
cash wheat and the seaboard claimed fur
ther export sales. Clearances were 535 000 
bush. In w*bent and flour. During late trading 
further.heavy profit-taking caused a sharp 
decline, with final figures about %c lower 
than yesterday's close. Unless there Is a 
reversal In sentiment we anticipate good 
support on any further reaction.

Corn and Oats—There was free selling 
of corn by commission houses and brokers, 
who usually act -for prominent packing 
concerns, were very busy ou that side also 
Most of the selling wag profit-taking, the 
balance attributable to country holders of 
the cash property. Reports regarding of
ferings of the latter to primary markets 
were contradictory, but In the main sug
gested an increase. Oats received excel
lent support from the leading long Inter
ests and altho heavy realizing sales were 
in evidence, market held well.
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Cas ! ).*•«1Alalke, clover, fancy....$7 00 to $....

do. No. 1 ........................  6 00 6 25
[ do. No. 2 ............
I do. No. 3 ............
I Red clover, new,.

Bed clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2...

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton....
Bay, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton,

.Straw, loose, ton...
Fruits and Vegetable 

Potatoes, per bag...$0 65 to $0 70 
Apples, barrel .....

' Grobagé. per.'doz...
Onion*, per bag....
Celery, per dozen...

Poultry— 
turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 17 

... 9 10 
... 0 09 
... 0 11 
.. 0 12

locks was

5 85. 5 75
5 104 65

SOLD De Net Look at all Nice8 238 00 Priced tor ■nriintogat& CO.V 7 25. 7 00
1 50 1 80 *4
1 20 1 40
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... 0 30 Oet-prlceA CUepw^lLe^eilew0 60 wn mil Itr<
^SSKS'’y f. C. i •,<suit allGeese, per lb............

Hens, per lb...........
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb.......

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. ......................
Eggs, strictly new-lnld.

dosen .........
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$.1 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb..........0 10%
Mutton, light, cwt............0 00
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt..........9 00

0 11
: 0 10 V.eaeh. 

can buy0 13oountant.
•, Liquidator
IMS.

245 Tomato

Wi

toy’s selling at0 14
ANew York Dairy Market

New York, Jan. 24.—Butter—Firm; re
ceipts, 2680; street price extra crewmen-, 
31 %c to 32c; official prices west elk fac
tory, common to firsts, 17%c to 21c

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1255: price* un
changed.

Eggs—Easier; receipt*, 7461-, state, Penn
sylvania and near-by points fancy selected 
white, 30c to 32c; do. choice, 28c to 20c; 
do. mixed extra, 28c to 29c; western firsts, 
23%c; official price firsts, 25%c; seconds 
25c. ’

$0 25 to $0 28
A Good Vise Lowly PrtoedThis le Jest the One Tea Went..........0 80 0 35

k I SSsms
class tool tor assail

We here an eve retook 
of ten ef these nice mal 
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store stands 4 Ik high 
over all, is wen ntèto 
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pearance. good regular 
$9.46 value. Saturday 
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embossed stove stand Æ

of8 00and S o 11% 
10 00 

9 00 10 00
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nd Minin» Exchange
- Toron*-

one fer7 00
AtoB9 50

Crawford & Hnnnlsett sold 1 load of ex
porters. 1250 lbs., at $4.75; 1 load export
ers, 1225 lbs., at $4.70; 2 loads exporter». 
1200 lb*., at $4.40; 1 load mixed cattle, 950 
to 1200 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.25 per cwt.

Frank Hnnnlsett bought 60 butchers, 
950 to 1100 lbs., at $3.85 to $4.26 per cwt.

H. Hnnnlsett bought 100 cattle; export
ers, 1200 to 1400 lbs., at $4.40 to $4.90; ex- 
iport bulls, 1400 to 1800 lbs.,
$3.75; canner bulls at $Z25.

James Armstrong & Son bought 2.1 milch 
cows and forward springers on Wednesday 
and Thursday at $26 to $55 each

Wesley Dunn bought 500 lambs at $6.75 
per cwt.; 76 sheep at $4.85 per cwt.; 25 
calves at $8 each.

George Dunn bought 1 load steers 1150 
lbs. each, at $4.26 to $4.60 per cwt.

VIFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. *
A Chopping Ait ChawsLiverpool Grain and Produce,

Liverpool, Jan. 24.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 6»; 
futures steady; March, 6s 5%d; May, 6s 
5d; July, 6s l%d.
, Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new 
4s .Id; do, old, 4s 6d; futures quiet ; Jan ' 
4s 2%d; March, 4s 2%d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white firm 
Canadian colored firm, 66s.

Lard—Prime western steady, 47s 6d. 
Peas—Canadian steady, 6S lOd 
Hams—Short cut quiet, 57s 6d.
Bacon—Short rib steady, 53s 6d; long 

clear middles, light quiet, 51s gd; 
heavy, quiet, 51s

6»The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ;
Hogs, ear lots, cwt..............$8 40 to $8 60
Potatoes, ear lota, bag... 0 75 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24
Batter, tube ........................... 0 22
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Batter, creamery, boxes... 0 25 
Batter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Eggs, cold storage.
Turkeys, per lb...._____
Geese, per lb......................... ô 10
Backs, per lb.......................: 0 10
(Dickens, per lb....................  0 10
Old fowl, per lb.......................0 08
Cheese, large, lb.....................0 14

,J§ Cheese, twins lb......................0 14%
=* Honey, 60-lb. tin*....
B: Honey, 10-lb. tins....
I Honey, dozen sections

Evaporated apples, lb.........o 08
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1 >0 11 ùk». ehToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as to'- 

lows : Granulated, $4.30 In barrels, aad No 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.
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Wool Market.
London, Jan. 24—The selection offered at 

the wool salés to-day amounted to 14,012 
bales, principally medium and fine merinos. 
Fine eressbreds were firm bat inferior and 
coarse grades declined %<1 lK-low' the open
ing rate*. Superior, greasy merinos were 
in strong demand for America and medium 
grea-sy was taken by home and French 
buyers. Scoured stipes sold at full rate.

a * «0 00 VNew York, Jan. 24.-^Beeves—Receipts, 
134; nothing doing; feeling full steady, 
with 20 cars expected for to-morrow a 
market; dressed beef slow at 7c to 9c per 
lb-for common to choice native sides; ex
tra beef, 9%c to 9%c.

Calves—Receipts, 195; veals nominally 
steady; westerns not wanted and weak; 
no sales; dressed calves slow; city dreseed 
veals, 8c to 14c per lb.; country dressed, 
7%c to 13c.

Fheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2678; trade 
very dull and nothing doing of Importance. 
A few sold at $6 to $6.62%; sbeeip nomin
ally steady ; lambs, 16c to 25c lower; quo
table at $6.25 to $7.85.

llogs—Receipts, 3852; nominally weak.

Emit Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 24.—Cattle—Good de

mand and steady; prime steers, $5.65 to 
$6.15; shipping, $5 to $5.75; butchers, $4 50 
to $5.50.

Veals—Receipts. 2800 head; active 25e 
higher; $4.25 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 2800 head; active; pig» 
steady, others 10c lower; heavy and mixed, 
$0.95 to *7; Yorkers, $7 to $7.10; pigs $7.25; 
roughs, $6 to $6.30: stage, $4,00 to $5.25..

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000 head: 
sheep active and steady; lambs $5 to $7.81- 
yearlings, $6,50 to $6.7.1; wethers, $5.50 to 
$.1.75; ewes, $4,75 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, 
$3 to $5.21.

will
Hide* and Tallew.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
0>„ 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 

In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
•kins, Tallow, etc. : 1
•inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cow», steers.. 0 10
Country hides, cured......... $0 00% to $0 10
Conn try hides, green...........  0 08% 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1, city......... 0 12
Cslfsklns, No. 1, country. 0 11
Lambeklns. each .....................l 20
Horsebtdes ............................... 3 50
Hosehalr, No. 1, per lb... 0 30
Tallow, per lb............................o 05%

to

OD & CO., tatdNgeflt
Service>■EET WEST, 

Toipnto, Vi :
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Jan. 24.—Flour—Receipts 
16.760 bbls. ; exports, 16,808 bbls.; sales' 
6500 bbls.; market dull, but firm.

Rye flour—Quiet. Buckwheat flour—Dull. 
Buckwheat—Quiet.

OE & C
ck Broker*.

ROOT’S CANADIAN VISIT. CROWN ATTORNEY ILL.do not at once consider arrangements J 
by. which Downlng-street and Ottawa 
may in future have a common author
ity, .directing the policy as it affecta 
Canada, the whole business will be 
taken from the hands of our foreign 
office, to the great and most lamentable 
detriment of the unity of the empire.

X
1 30

Crown Attorney Drayton, who ha» 
been laid up with a bad attack ot 
Influenza, was much better yesterday.

/wants to Get Land Back.
In the non-jury court. Justice MacMa- 

hon reserved judgment In the action ef 
ex-Alid. Russell against the city, for 
damages for alleged wrongful sale.

Plaintiff wishes to set aside as In
valid the sale of eight acres on Car- 
law-avenue in 1901. The dty bought the 
land for $8700. He claims the dty, be
fore It offered the lands for sale, on 
which $13,000 back taxes was due, issued 
no notice to the owner, except by pub
lication In The Ontario Gazette.

3 7.1 Engllnh Paper Says It Fosters 
Spirit of Independence.

0 32 
0 05%

Corn meal—Steady.
Wheat—Receipts, 9000 bush.; exiports, 

109026 bush.; sales, 4,200,000 bush, future» 
56,000 bush spot. Spot easy; No. 2 red! 
81%c elevator; No. 2 red 83c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 northern Duluth, 91 %c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter. 87c f.o.b. afloat. After 
an expression of bullishness, during which 
forenoon prices advaneed to a new high 
level, wheat turned weaker. Some heavy 
unloading developed, breaking the market 
nearly a cent per busfliel. News, however, 
continued mostly bullish here and abroad. 
Lu*t prices In New York were %c to %c 
net lower: May, 84%c to 85%e. closed 84%e; 
July, 84%c to 85%c. closed 84%e.

Corn—Receipts. 61,275 bush.; exports 
211.230 bush.; wiles. 80,000 hush. spot. Spot 
easy; No. 2, 54c elevator and 51%c'f.ob- 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 51%c; No. '2 white, 
52%c. Option market was without trans
actions, closing %c net lower; Jau. dosed 
54 %C. May closed 53c, July closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts, 49.500 bush.;"' exports 
6325 bush.; spot steady; mixed oats. 26 to 
32 lh».. 41c; natural white, 30 to 33 him. 
42%c to 43%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.’, 
43c to 45%c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.35 to $4.40. Turpentine—Steady. Mo
lasses- Quiet. Sugar—Steady: fair refin
ing. 3c: centrifugal. 96 test, 3%c; molasses 
sugar, 2%r; n-8ned steady.

1
NO STOCKS 
D SOLD.

St
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

bon», except where specified.
•He points.

Bran—$21.25

e* (Canadian Associated Free» Cable.)
London, Jan. 24.—The Evening Globe 

says Mr. Root’s mission to Canada, 
which was intended to be preliminary 
to a sort of commercial alliance, is 
probably the only genuine compliment 

Two New York men have been in the ! ever paid the Dominion by the United 
city for a few days looking for Louisa i States. To say, as some have said,

Foster, a lady of color. They found i that Canada feels flattered by the vlsK 
h— is to put a truth in the wrong way,Ml« Fn«Vr „ I but it is a plain fact that the’Canal
Tnrt i»J?™ 1 di£m s«lse of nationalism, which Jebb
J^ l!fT:n,y' I found to be the prevailing note ot co-

baTm $»K»!rtfurnished by^he^ien ^ial tTen^lul'1 SritiriTd
^°ugMe^mnto00cZator w ulti ^ strengthened by thfs act of rtcfgnltion 

thought Toronto climate would .be from ltg «outhem neie-hhortourte tii^rlne^ahedr bondsmhn' ™eh 11 makes yet more ^possible the 

t0Al- American ambition of absorbing Cana-

haek «nfAnsUhe hM,tîfe<.^dfvheSA4t0f 5? <ti£u which is now a country of parallel back unless she has to, and the district dignity and it fosters the CanadianfSrtofex^dRerkherU^t, of fn^ependmee" and" ^"p^ple

1 6 1 d t her’ 8116 s 81111 at will be Increasingly irritated by their 
iioemy. dependence In foreign affairs on officers

often both weak and Ignorant In distant 
Downlng-street and Whitehall. If we

BONDSMEN ARE “STUCK.”
Oldest Undertaker.

The Port Perry Star in Its issue of 
Jan. 23 prints a letter from John 
Nott, Intimating that he Is not go
ing to retire from business, 
chief reason for this Is the fact that 
he tried to sell his undertaking estab
lishment by private tender, but fail
ed. Hence he may be seen In the 
north town in the old stand.

This determination on the part of 
ex-i9quire Nott makes him the oldest 
practising undertaker In Canada. He 
is 82 years of age, and still to as hale 
and hearty as a young man of 50.

are for oat-CE S CO. TbHr New York Client Seeks Refuge 
Here, and Escapes the Law. rbid. Toronto,

i-d stock Sxch. 

sold on commloies*
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, seller» 70, 

/<k':0Xo',2 m|xed. sellers 70c, buyers 
No. 2 red, buyers 69c.

HisM ;
X

76toY,°oNh?=E I V

Worts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 67c, buyers

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 83c sellers: No 1 
"orthern, sellers 82c; No. 2. sellers 79%c.

Buckwheat—55c buyers.

C. It. R. Earnings.
The gross earnings of the C.N-R. 

Railway for the week ending Jan. 31 
were $72,100; same period last year;- 
$84,490; from July 1 to date. $4.176,600; 
same period laet year, $2,942,300.

Wash Inert on Theatre Bnmed.
Washington, Jan. 24.—The Academy 

of Music, Ninth and D-streets, north- . 
west, was gutted by fire early to-day. 
No lives were lost. The loss 1s about 
$50,000.

mlocks British Cattle Market*.
London. Jan. 24.—Liverpool and London 

cables are higher at 10%e to 12%e per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.

65c.

buy T**r to f!Quake Stops OH Flew,
Chicago, Jam. 24.—According to a de

spatch from Galveston, Texas, the Gulf 
Coast oil fields have decreased their 
production over 45 per cent, within the 
last week because of seismic disturb
ances in Jamaica.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

rket bests steady, 
and dull; common to best steers $4 to 
*7.30; cows, $3 to $4.75: heifers, fc.50 to 
$.1.50; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50; calves. $2.50 to 
$8: stoekers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, about 33,000; market 
strong: ribotce heavy shipping, $6.60 to 
$6.65: light butchers, $6.60 to $6.62%; light 
mixed. $6.57% to $6.62%; choice light $8.00 
,to $6.65; packing, $6,50 to $6.62% ; pigs, $6 
to $6.35.

; Sheep—Receipts, about 18,000: about 10c 
lower: sheep, $3 to $5.75; yearlings, $4.60 
“ $6.40; lambs, $7.75 to $7.85

NNIA Mi" **' 11,; N" «■ <’«=
, Cobalt »nd 
Low cepitall

8000; ma others weak
®.T*—No 2. sellers 69c.[•*

-J?®'*—No. 2 white, -buyers 37c, 
No. 2 mixed, no quotations,’

sellers Asks Mayor for Hnsband.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—A Newcastle-on- 

Tyne woman write* the mayor asking 
him to find her a husband, a decent 
fellow. She Is $5, well educated, has 
good manners and Is of Scotch ex-‘ 
traction.

PRICES TRAIN OVER RIVER BANK. Trenble In G. T. R. Shops.
Montreal, Jan. 24.—Next month there 

Is likely to be trouble in the Grand 
Trunk shops over the dismissal of men 
who are organizing a union there. A 
general strike may come early in Feb
ruary.

Peas—No. 2, 79e bid sellers 80c. 

Corn—No quotations. ÜÜiÉ
out Débattu. Mental a

Parkersburg, W. Va.. Jan. 24.—Three 
trainmen were killed and one so ser
iously Injured that he will die as the 

Flour Prices result of a freight train running over
Plenr—Manitoba patent. $3.75 track To- an embankment last night, at Long- 

rjjtn; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.62 dale- on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-- 
jJW for expert; Manitoba patent, special-] r°ad.
“rands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4. The accident was caused by spread-

-----------  ing rails, following a landslide, and
Winnipeg Wheat Market. the entire train of 14 cars toppled over

Winnipeg — Futures—Closed yesterday : the river bank.

Cook’s Cotton koot Compound.BUTCHERS I£»< #
ERS’ a — The great Uterine Tonic 

Prjtonly safe etoctiuU Me 
AjitoRegulatoron which women can 
>T depend. Bold In three deg-coa

at strength—No. 1, J.
_ A 10 degrees stronger, $*; No. t,

tr Jf ^dT;1;ln“w'- kpertwx-

J ^ jrepa.d on
Coer Ncofiin Co-Tommto. Ski

andQreasi etna
out Debility, Met 
pendency. Sternal
ÿl^

to Wlaalpeg’a Population.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 24.—The new 

city directory’ for 1907 estimates the 
city’s population at 136,936. The num
ber of business firms has increased 
from 2382 to 2758.

i
Model Insurance Law.

Washington. Jan. 24. — President 
Roosevelt to-day sent to congress a 
message favoring a model Insurance 
law in the District of Columbia.

PMC*» Metal Market».
New York. Jan. 24.—Pig-Iron—Quiet. 

Copper—Firm. $24.75 to *25.25. Lead- 
Quiet, Tin—Easy ; Straits, $41.50-to $42.00.' 
Spelter—Firm; domestic, $6.70 to $6.99.
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS that telegram came Christina» mom-, 
ln«. It was all so strange. Mr. Per
kins was a lovely man, quiet, kind, so
ciable; in fact, everything that could 
be desired. He came to board with me 
from bis cousin's, Mrs. Lampman’s, 
place last September. He wanted a 
room to himself. X could not give It to 
him, so I told him that I would fix up 
a bed In the parlor and he could have 
that. He seemed very pleased, and said 
that the place fae was at was too noisy. 
When be came he was working with 
my husband, and he would come home 
at night and play with the children 
and sit and talk to us. He never pass
ed the room without a Joke.

"He was never 111 since he came *0 
live with us,’* said Mrs. Spencer, em
phatically. "When my husband and 
he were working over the canal, he 
would complain sometimes of the long 
fast walk at noon hour, but outside of 
that he never complained, nor did he 
appear a sick man."

"Did you ever know him to be mor
bid or Inclined to suicide?”

"He was not that kind of a man. 
Oh, no; why, I don't believe such a 
thing ever entered his head. Why, the 
last word he said when running to 
catch the train that Saturday after
noon, was, ‘I’ll be back Tuesday night 
and I’ll get Mrs. Perkins to come down 
and we will go to the firemen's ball 
(which was held last Friday nigh') 
together."

1*1

SIMPSONre ' 1»
TORONTO JUNCTION. THE3 * Puwn*«

Toronto Junction, /Jan. 2*.—John 
Clark, who for the past year has 
been a member of the board of health, 
has handed his resignation to the 
town council. Mr. Clark says that he 
does not Intend to waste his time on 
the board, as no matter what question 
comes up the council steps In and 
takes the matter out of their hands.

To-day was a test on the new steam 
heating plant recently Installed by the 
school board. Everything proved sat
isfactory.

L. H. Robinson, son of the chief of 
the fire department, returned home to
night from Port Arthur, where he has 
been for a year In the employ of the 
Canada Foundry.

* Friday, Jan. 28.I H. H. FUDOER, Free.; J. WOOD, Manager
t Friday Bargains From Early Morn Until Late at 

Nigj^t They Were 
on the Go. Reductions for Men

The Richmond Street Wind Offers Mascu
line Readers Many Economies To-Morrow

Here’s the full 
list of January re
ductions offering 
in clothing, fur
nishings and furs 
in the Men’s 
Store wing to- 

We

INI INt

FURSi With the mercury away down below 
the zero mark, and a snowfall that 
was akin to a blizzard during the Af
ternoon, the fire department was kept 
busy responding to a' number of calls 
from shortly after 2 a. m. yesterday. 
It was the worst possible weather 
for, fire fighting, and, luckily, none of 
the" blazes developed serious features.

Chief Logan of the Parry Sound bri
gade, who was one of the deputation 
that visited the parliament buildings 
yesterday, distinguished himself by ex
tinguishing a fire in the premises 60- 
62 East King-street, dragging forth In
to the open air a mam wno was suffo
cating: The chiefs fur-lined coat 
and cap were damaged, and his hand 
was burned. The damage to the con
tenu of the building was $60. '

In the upper floor of the D. Pike 
& Co. premises a fire occurred about 
10 p. m. A quantity of tent, awning 
and duck materials was stored there, 
and the damage, caused mainly by 
water, is estimated at $2600. The 
cause of the fire Is not known.

During- the afternoon the most costly 
of a series of blazes occurred in the 
office building at 32 East Adelatde- 
street. A fire in Miss Clara Haggerty's 
studio on the top floor caused a 
loss of about $400. The fire depart
ment were highly complimented on 
their good work.

The Consumers' Gas Company's of
fices on Toronto-street were visited by 
fire about 3 p ,m., and about $100 dam
age wag dome. The department also- 
responded to calls to a house at 21 
W1 throw-avenue, $75 damage, arid an
other at 28 Foxley-street, wnere trifling 
damage was done.

More urgent'was the call to the pre
mises at the southwest corner of Col- 
borne-street and Leader-lane, occupied 
on the -ground floor as a cigar store. 
The damage to the building was, $500.

The most serious loss occurred at 
the premises 94-96 West Queen-street, 
occupied as an auditorium, and owned 
by J. Griffin * Sons. The damage 
was over $1000, with no Insurance. P. 
C. Tucker notified the firemen of a 
couple in the rooms above, and they 
were removed In their night attire.

Other early morning calls were: Tele
phone, still alarm, to No. 1 at 2.30 a.m.; 
smoke from fire at box 41, mistaken for 
fire in Burk’s building at the corner 
of Richmond and Sheppard-strèets.

Box 234 at 6.26 a.m.; fire In two two- 
storey frame houses 
Berkeley-street,
Malone; damage to buildln 
occupied by Andrew Nickell, damage, 
$125; 125, occupied by W. Killln, dam
age, $126; Mrs. Miller occupied up
stairs of 125, damage, $26; cause, lamp 
fell over.

Telephone, still alarm, to 15 and 6 
hook and ladder at 9.18 a. m. ; steam 
mistaken for fire at 29 o'Hara-avenue.

Still alarm at 11.14 a. m.; thawing 
pipes at 156 Sumach-street; damage, 
$5; owned and occupied by A. S. 
Sevan. i
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pers yes
terday, and we want to 
let the readers of the 
morning papers knaw 
about it teo. We are 
making a special re
duction for Friday and 
S a t ur d a y enly—Some 
goods, we lose meney on 
—but we think it is gead 
business ta “make a 
turnover” in the stack 

if we lose our
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if NewNorth Toronto,
The adjourned case of John Strad

er of the Davisville Hotel was heard 
in the police court yesterday. He was 
charged with the keeping of liquor for 
sale on his premises. Town SoMcitir 
T. A. Gilson prosecuted and R. J. Gib
son defended. Chief of PoHce Morris, 
with Special Constable White, raided 
the hotel on Saturday, Dec. 22, and 
found 13 bottles of ale hidden in an old 
drain box in the cellar. Defendant 
swore that he did not know that anv 
beer was in the house till the chief 
unearthed it, bu-t learned afterwards 
that his boarders purchased two doz
en bottles for Christmas celebrations. 
This statement his boarders " confirmed 
under oath, 
guilty and the beer was ordered to be 
returned.

The oases of the hotelkeepers in the 
county, who were charged with selling 
intoxicating drinks to William and 
Thomas Lauder, proscribed persons, 
came before Magistrate Ellis yesterday, 
(Mr: Monahan prosecuting and Mr. 
Haverson defending. Mrs. Lellls of 
Weston and Mr. Burke of Weston ar,-! 
ewered to the charge. Their defence 
was that they did not know the per
sons, as they are only known By an 
alias. The charges were laid by Li
cense Inspector McKenzie. Mr. Hav
erson argued that no case was made 
out as the act specifies that proscrib
ed persons must be known to the ven
dors of intoxicating drinks. All the 
cases were withdrawn except the one 
lagalnst Mr. Soper Of Thistletown, 
whose case was adjourned owing to 
his having the smallpox at present-

James W. Sutcliffe, a young English
man, was found guilty of disorderly 
cc-nduct and fined $1 and costs, making 
a total of $9.90.
: While driving up Rosehill-avenue on 

■the way to J. Nelson’s, third deputy 
•reeve of York, the horse of Mr. Gould- 
ing, Lansing, assessor of York Town
ship,’ dropped dead.

Councillor W. J. Lawrence won the 
pilver cup, valued at $25, given by 
Steele, Briggs Co., Toronto, at the car
nation show, held In the city hall, the 
prize being for six vases. 25 blooms In 
each, distinct varieties. Mr. Lawrence 
also won the $25 silver cup awarded by 
R. W. King Co, Toronto, for 100 best 
blooms of carnations.
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With winter here in real 
earnest the demand for 
Furs has doubled and 
trebled almest ever night. 
We could easily get more 
money than we're asking, 
but it pays us better in 
the long run to sell for 
less, and sell quickly 
while we have the chance.

This is the best time of 
the whole year to pick up

i
|

f TilNot III on Friday.
' Why, Mrs. Spencoi," sa.':. The 

World man, "Mrs. HJslop, Mrs. Per
kins’ sister, told me that Mr. Perkins 
was violently ill at his 'boarding 
ih Welland on Friday night before he 
same home."

"That is absolutely untrue. He was 
never In better health and spirits In 
hls life. He was going home, for Xmas 
and he appeared very happy.

"During the time he was here his 
wife visited him once. He used to go 
home every two or three weeks from 
Saturday to Monday and sometimes 
Tuesday. The time his wife was down 
he met her at the depot and took her 
out for lunch the first day. She stayed 
three days. He was very good to her. 
He would button her gloves and every
thing, you know, like that; In fact, I 

man more attentive and

Hmorrow, 
make it short but 
all the more em-

i
houseI ictoi

Strader Was found not Am«i

phatic.
too Suit*, of import

ed tweeds, worsted* and 
cheviots, $15, $16.50, 
$18, $20 and $22, te 
clear Saturday $9.95.

$18 Overcoats, 1 n 
thibet and English mel
ton, Saturday $12.

Double-breasted Cheviot Overcoats, with 
fro g fasteners, quilted lining and shawl collar 
of dark German otter, Saturday $15.00.

FURNISHINGS
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_,t Shock 
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profits and more too. We 
want you to know that 

sensational reduc
tions are made in this 
store among our Ladies’ 
Suits and Coats—Friday 
and Saturday only

1
■ and sti

rW andBargains 
in Furs<5

never saw a 
nice to hls wife."

“Was there any reason that Perkins 
should wire to your husband when he 
knew he was dying?"

Behind in Hls Due».
“Not that I know of. You know In 

the Carpenters' Union there is a kind 
of Insurance,and we thought that may
be It was that."

“What became of the book?”
"Oh, her brother-in-law brought It 

here."
The Insurance, $206, had :.ot been 

paid, as Perkins was behind in hls 
dues.

Mr. Spencer stated 
known Perkins a year 
had applied to him for a Job a year 
ago last fall.and he had told him that 
he would have to Join the union- This 
he did, but at the time of his death 
he was eight days behind In hls dries.

"I have' worked with him right 
along." said Mr. Spencer, "and I would 
not say that he was a sick man. Dur
ing the time he lived here he certain
ly was never sick. He certainly was 
not 111 the day'Yie went home, nor for 
a week before- 
that I Went to Canfield. I did not." "

"Then the evidence of Mrs. Mac
Donald at the lnques$ that you came 
in response to the telegram was 
wrong?" asked The World.

“Certainly. ' It was like this- I re
ceived a telegram from Perkins. ‘Corile 
at "once/ as I was sitting down with 
my family to Xmas dinner- I "'rmld 
not understand it all,, and could see no 
reason for rushing, down there, so I 
sent my boy with a telegram to him, 
asking for further particulars, 
little while after a second message 
came from Mrs. Perkins, ‘Don’t come, 
Henry Is dead.' "

Mrs. «Mate Vandeburg, with whom 
Perkins boarded from Oct. 31, 1905, to 
February, 1906, stated that his was a 
lovely character. “Why, my wife used 
to oonier down here often and they 
would go out together,, and I remarked 
what a nice couple they were."

Believe» It Was Suicide.
Don Passmore, a carpenter,• along 

with a" brother union member named 
Hall, represented Welland Union at 
the funeral. Spencer would not go. 
Passmore knew Perkins tb be a sick

i Onsome
e the rail 
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. talking
and anyone at all inter
ested should investigate 
at once the values we’re 

giving.
The reductions are 

thoroughly genuine, and 
the quality of anything 
that bears our label is ab
solutely guaranteed.

t
did

You can get more than your money'i 
worth at this tale.
Fm-liasd desks, twesd shells, leok 

squirrel Using and aaleral opos
sum collars, 45 indhes leag, sizes 
34 t# 42, regular 145 and 150, 

... $27.SO

m
for a 
aomew$2 Pyjama Suits, for $1.39.

Colored Negligee Shirts, priced up to $1, .Blair 
• for 't 
era for! that he toad 

or so. He fer 49c. ; u 1 j
Scotch and Fleece-liÊed Underweâr, reg. 

price 75c and $ 1 per garment, Saturday 59c.

& for.......
Bisque French Bresdeleth Fur-lined 

Çleftk,lock squirreUinieg and mala 
shawl cellar, sizes 38 tb 48, a very 
handsome up-to-date garment, 
slightly sailed, regular *85, 
for.......,,..,i.»... t. . 98S<00

Blue Opoeeuin Sate, large flat Im
perial muff, 60 ineh tie, regular 
prie» 111.00, fer.......... 9 6.76

Odd Muffs, including fox, thibet 
near seal, reek marten and Casa: 
dise ermine furs, reund sad flat 
shapts, regular price 110,

..... 9 3.69

ew
Compi

form? I
n

'esterday 
dr. He « 
Be early 1:

FURS
24 Otter Gaps, wedge shape, , regularly 

$16 50, $18 and $20, Saturday $9.98.
20 Persian Lamb Collars, regularly 

$13.50, Saturday $9.85.
10 pairs Persian Gauntlets, fur-!ined, reg- 

gularly $15, Saturday $ 1 e.50.
19 Fur-Lined Csats, muskrat with otter 

cellars, regularly $65, $75 and $85, Satur
day $59.
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' ! County Council.
The legislative committee of the 

York County Council, at yesterday’s 
session, submitted a report anent the 
actiori of Judge Winchester In dismiss
ing Constable Heron for alleged viola
tion of his duties. In part, the report 
says: "The council were quite aware 
that the Judge had the right to sus
pend constables. The county council 
do nqt appoint county constables, but 
they have the right If they so desire. 
The council are not asking the Judge 
to do any Investigating, but are asking 
him to leave these matters to the high 
constable. Hls demand for fees is in- 
(camprehensible to tihe ordinary lay 
mind.” Councillors Evans and War
ner, acting for the legislative commit
tee, gave notice to introduce a bylaw 
requesting the legislature to grant to 
local municipalities the power to pass 
legislation prohibiting the carrying of 
firearms. A clause was appended per
mitting the issue of licenses. This year 
no mention is made of licenses. Col. 
Merritt of G. G. B. G. addressed the 
council with respect to the formation 
of a fifth squadron for that corps. T. 
J. Woodcock and W. H. PuffSley were 
appointed auditors for civil and crimi
nal accounts. No afternoon session 

held, the members attending the 
opening of the legislature.

s I saw in the paper
i
:I CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO for..
2 only, Men-* Far-lined Coate, mar

mot lining, Russian otter collar, 
size 36, regular 146, for $82.60
Whatever you need—buy ft now.

: II iiiI I COMPULSORY ARBITRATIONLABOR PARTY TO RULE. ■i
Editor World: I wish to express ap

preciation of J, E. Stewart's letter of 
the l$th. re the "Compulsory Arbitra
tion Bill," now before the Dominion 
house. I think it meet absurd, to say 
the least, to try to put such a law on 
the statutes of this or any other coun
try of civilized men and women under 
the proposed wording, 
laws apd government such as New 
Zealand and there w 11 be no need for 
srieh bills. Arbitration under such con
ditions would be all right. But In this 
country, where laboring men are look
ed on as cattle or machines. It's no use. 
Let capital learn that It is only by 
labor that any good can be accom
plished, or production extended and 
perfected. Money doesn't grow. There
fore who Is keeping things going? The 
ideal of such men as those connected 
with this proposed bill thinking for 
minute that the working men of Can
ada are going to be taken by the nose 
with such a farce as- compulsory arbi
tration, when nine tenths of the cases 
that have been dealt with by arbitra
tion have been a failure to the workers, 
because those who were appointed to 
hear the questions at issue and makè 
the decision were of the class that 
want to keep the working man down. 
What does a Judge know about the 
conditions under which a machinist, 
a bricklayer, or a locomotive engineer 
has to labor? How can he give an 
Intelligent verdict when he knows no
thing about the matter at all. simply 
what "some one” else tells him?

Working men, wake up and elect your 
own class to parliament; never mind 
the old party that has lost Its use
fulness, If lt-ever had any. Let us have 
government ownership of all public 
utilities; put a stop to this land and 
timber monopoly, the mines, etc.. We 
shouldn’t be paying $32 per thou- 
sand for dpassed timber in a country 
ike this so full of such rich timber 

lands. Why should a few men have 
control of so vast and so needful an 
article. And the same may be said of 
the coal and other mines.

Keep on, Mr. Maclean, you're all 
right. r, prewitt

66 Vlctprla-street, Toronto Junction!

Organized to Supplant Both Politi
cal Parties In Britain.

Belfast, Ireland, Jan. 24:—The sev
enth annual conference of the Labor 
party of the United Kingddm opened 
here to-day, with about 250 delegates, 
including 20 members of parliament,
PIj g. stephénson, in the presidential 
address. Intimated that the Labor 
leaders would follow along the present 
Unes until they had sufficient reprt- 

iin parliament to control

8i In a

•oeooooooooooool■ r <HJ, W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. house
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!I; -FURRIERS, 
84-86 Yooge Street.
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Before Opening An AccountLet us have■
I
ii

various points from Alaska to the 
southern part of South America. New 
islands have been thrtist up In Bering 
Sea, and the whole coast of Chili seem* 
to have been elevated, for, according 
to late reports of scientific Investiga
tions made since the disaster of last 
summer, there are places where - the 
harbors have diminished in depth as 
much as 12 feet.

"It has long been known that the 
western coast of "South America is a 
region of elevation where subterra- 

forces occasionally heave all to-

examine the growth of The Sovereign Bank. 
In 4)4 years, ending 31 ft October, 1906

Assets have increased to - • • • • • •
F-eM of assets over Liabilities to die Public 

has increased to .
Deposits have increased to ••••••

$1.00 opens an account in the Savings Department 
Interest paid 4 times a year.

Isentaitlves 
legislation. - 

The party, he added, had been form- 
both the Liberal and

H
After pleas 

referring to 
the educatioi 
ployed, ask« 
you made in 

These pro\

* ved to supplant 
Conservative parties..

$26,343,401

5,278,567
15,578,920

it man.
“I attended the Inquest,” he said,

"because I was interested in the case, 
and I don’t believe for one minute 
that he was poisoned. There are a lot 
of people talking about Mrs. Perkins, 
and they will be sorry for It. I think nean
that he took the poison himself. He ; ethcr ufting coast and mountains 
was always complaining about not feel- », r’ and ^gher_ but newer letting 
lag well. He would 'b* w^'°f “p them settle back again, 
street and would suddenly stop and „guch dl„tortion,, „ ^sufficiently great 
say that he could not walk so fast. and sv:Sacl?ntly iong continued, can- 
He showed many other symptoms of not j,ut affect other parts of the. cruet, 
evry sick man. I believe that Dr. ke.r and the west Indies are so Intimately 
treated him for cancer of the connectcd wlth the nnes of break run- 
stomach. Often he Pjaced "is n along the eastern side of the Fa-
hand over his chest and aaid that e that they could hardly escape dis-
had severe pains like those or a chronic
dyspeptic." "Science Is already practically ready

Mr. Passmore Investigated the. P? ‘ to say, when certain phenomena are 
son book at the various drug 8t®ff8 observed ■ Beware ctf a great earth- thlsn'orningtoseelf lt we^p^ble ^rk/l' But unfortunately. altho the 
that Perkins had obtained Strychnine s,aces moet ,ubJect ,t0 disturbance are 
In Welland. He found no trace of any. weU kn(>wn the warning cannot be ac- 
thlng of the kind. companled by a definite Indication of

locality. The breafl may come at any 
one of many different points. About 
all that can be done Is to chart the 
earthquake regions, to determine the 
times when outbreaks seem most like
ly, to discover their preliminary symp
toms, and to advise those who live 
where disasters of this kind are liable 
to occur to house themselves and their 
treasures in earthquake-proof build
ings." r

kll! was
one

Auction Sale.
John Smith. M. L. A., auctioneer, 

will sell by public auction, at lot 8, 
con. 7. Toronto Gore, on Tuesday. Feb- 
5, 1907. all the valuable farm stock and 
implements -belonging to George T. 
Ward, composed of well-bred Clyde 
and Shire draught horses, as well as 
several \well-bred carriage horses. 
A-mongstShls splendid herd of cattle 
are several registered Shorthorn hei
fers and cows; also 15 fresh milch 
cows with calves at their side; sev
eral cows to calve: also 25 breeding 
ewes. 10 ewe lambs; also 15 sows in 
pig to Yorkshire boar; 10 store hogs; 
also splendid lot of Implements and 
harness. The whole will he sold with
out reserve, as Mr. Ward has sold h.s 
farm. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock-
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The Sovereign Bank of Canada.Are Checked by Bileans—A Wo
man’s Sensational 

Cure.
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Main Office—28 King Street West. 
Market Branch—168 King Street East
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ftdly^effective BIImuu| are

and a»^
the back, weighing down symptoms 
and great weariness- Two years ago 
7h„ Z>\rm in the back and about the 
loins became almost unbM-rable. This 
condition continued, and so worked 
upon me that last year I was com- 
“r: *,v laid up. I tried various pills 
and physics, and still found no relief.
In October came a crisis. X was ren
dered completely helpless by acute 
rheumatism. By the doctor's advice 
I went Into hospital, where 1 re
mained under treatment for nine 
weeks. On returning I was confined 
to my bed again fi>r seven weeks. I 
read a description of the good work 
Bileans were doing. This Induced me 
to obtain a supply. By following the 
directions given for their use I im
proved In health from day to day. Af-________________
ter a little while I regained the use of , - s. death, or any place, or any- 
mr limbs, and after that my i where?"
was rapid. For some time now I have 
been able to resume my ordinary life klng nor _ 
and work, and am altogether a differ- about strychnine."
ent person from what I was during „If gnider has a box of strychnine 
the last few years.” do you know where he got It?”

Rheumatism Is due to the presence .iA1j doctors have strychnine. said 
o' certain poisonous acids in the Mrg uislop. "You know that. They 
blood. The “filter beds” for the blood pregcribe it for their patients every day 

the Hver and the kidneys. Thru ; ln the year." 
these organs the blood passes, and ; Mr Perkins, she said, was ill In W el- 
when the organs are ln healthy oper- land the night before he returned home, 
ation they-filter out the harmful sub- i "Mrs. Perkins did not poison her hus- 
stances. When they are not ln healthy j band." said Dr. Snider. “That will come 
operation they fail, and rheumatism is out later.” He had visited the drug 
one of the many serious results. Bl- store, but would not discuss the matter, 
leans do not act directly on the blood, Crown Attorney Mun>hy believes that 
but they act upon and correct the Dr. Snider has -the whole story, what- 
llver and kidneys. They thus correct ever that may be. 
the real cause of rheumatism by an William Spencer, the man to whom 
Indirect action, just as Indirectly the Perkins telegraphed to come at once, 
.flagman stops a train! Bileans are two hours before hls death, Is a well- 
also a sure cure for indigestion, liver known carpenter ln Welland. He had 
troubles, headache, gas, belching, knowh and worked with Perkins for 
pains in the chest, constipation, piles, about a year and three months. Mrs. 
remale ailments, and all blood Impurl- Spencer gave an interesting statement, 
ties. All druggists sell at % a box, Oood-Natnred and Well Lilted. 
»Bn??et<i/ree fron^ t„h® Bilean Co., To- "i was pained and shocked," she said.

.— ! £or Prlcc- 6 boxes for $2-50. "and my bead has not been right since

proved how wonder- 
in cases of 
§he says: G o nt rectors’ DIVIDEND NOTICES.

>;

The Sovereign 
el Canada. ySupplie»Vnlonvllle.

Unionvllle. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The 
it duction of Rev. Frank Rae to the 
pastorate of the Unionvllle. St. John s. 
and Brown’s Corners Presbyterian 
churches was carried out this after
noon in the presence of a congregation 
that completely filled the church. In 
the evening a social tea was given. Miss 
Lillie Morrison, a rising young local 
soloist; Mrs. Cochrane and others took 
part. Rev. Mr. Rae created a most 
favorable Impression.
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HAS BEEN DREADED
Qeerterly Dividend Biair! 8HOV1LS. PICKS,

WHSDLB ARROWS.
fc CRAPE KB, BOLTS.

CHAIN. Etc.

By Meteorologist» Ever Since the 
Two Recent Catastrophe». Notice I» hereby given tbit a dlvMsel < 

one and one-half per cent. (1% per <*»h 
for the quarter ending 81st January, .ago
at the rate of 6 per cent, per année*■ Had
the capltaj stock of this Bank, kasJJJ ■ Would D
declared, and that the same will be HI*” Mr nj.i. 
at toe bead office and at the branch* - w,f-.
and after Saturday, the 16th day et f*» ‘>0 enythi
ruary next. . . . ■ ,„„®ye,r' 1 <

The transfer books wMl be 1 voeipialned
let to 15th Pébniary, both days inch*”* * : not a serioi 

By order of the Board. ■*. jotten It. j
D. M. 8TBWABT- ^ E «flmlnletratt
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Garrett P. Servies, chief of the U.S. 
meteorological bureau, «ays:

"it Is not yet possible to predict 
earthquakes, altho no less an authority 
than Prof. Matteucci of the Vesuvius 
observatory, anticipates a time when 
such predictions will become practi
cable; but, ln a general sense, a dis
aster like that which is reported to 
have overwhelmed Kingston, Jamaica, 
has been dreaded by seismologists ever 
since the overthrow of San Francisco 
and Valparaiso.

"It is sufficiently evident that the 
crust of the earth is at present sub
jected to uncommon strain,. This has 
been Indicated during tiro past nine 
months, not only by extraordinary vol
canic eruptions and the formation of 
Immense cracks accompanying earth
quakes along the lines of weakness 
already well known to geologists, but 
by such occurrences as the enormous 
shocks felt ln the deepest part of the 
South Pacific Ocean a few weeks ago, 
and recorded on seismographs at Apia 
as the "heaviest earthquake ever 
known."

“Happening In the middle of a pro
found ocean, this great quake did not 
cause any known damage, but It was a 
warning of what might follow else
where.

"The universal nature of the dis
turbance, of which the San Francisco 
Valparaiso and Kingston disasters are 
only local Incidents, Is indicated by the 
nearly simultaneous uplift noticed at

RICE LEWIS & SON Ii|
“DOMINION” IS A HULK. LIMITBD.

Cer- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Torsntt
Fireman Throatu From Truck.

Ottawa. Jan. 24.—When glng to a 
fire last night, as the large aerial truck 
turned a corner the fireman steering 
was thrown off and three ribs were 
injured.

There- was a story of bad blood be
tween the victim and the driver, and 
to-day a court-tnartlal was held by 
Fire Chief Prévost.

The finding was that the toss was 
accidental, hut the driver was warned 
to be careful' In future.

MYSTERY-DEEPENS -
Splendid Battleship Will Only Be 

Fit tor Harbor Service Now.

London, Jan. 24,-The Chronicle Is 
Informed that the battleship Domin
ion’s backbone Is broken, the engines 
thrown out of alignment and that the 
utmost that can be done is to patch 
her up for harbor service.

It is expected that the S. A. will send 
1000 emigrants by the Dominion Liner 
Southwark at the end of February as 
a first shipment.

A meat trade reformer declares there 
Is no valid reason why restrictions on 
the Importation of live cattle should 
not be removed.
Ttaunton said that those who had the 
true interest of agriculture at heart 
did not wish to keep live cattle out of 
ports to maintain prices, but were de
termined not to run any risk regard
ing the importation of cattle which 
might be diseased.

Shop assistants here will regard Ot
tawa as a model of what the world 
should be, says The Telegraph, refer
ring to the council’s new early closing 
scheme.

TOWNSHIP OF YORKContinued From Page 1.
■^Notice Is hereby given that a Bylew, 
No. 2060. was passed by the Connell of the 
Corporation of the Township of York on 
the twenty-first <Siy of January, A.I). 1007, 
providing for the Isaue of debentures to 
the amount of $25,500.00, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board of Public tichodl 
Trustees of School Section No. 13, In the 
Towutfjlp of York, to erect and furnish ad
ditions to the school houses ln said sec
tion, and that each Bylaw was registered 
In the 
York on 
1907.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated, and first published, this 25th day 
of January, 1907.

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.

ÎP
Neither Mrs. Per- 

I know anything whatever
">There was not. DR.

•rSCIAUfiT I*

iS&M2» Asa'sFORTY-TWO BELOW.
Registry Office of the County of 
i the 23rd day of January, A.D, One visitare Utica. N. Y-, Jan. 24.—last night was 

the coldest of the winter ln this lo
cality.
morning, all below zero, are as follows; 
Utica 24, New Hartford 26, Whltes- 
boro 26, Hoonvllle 28, Clinton 24, Big 
Moose 34. Other points In the Ad iron- 
lacks report from 34 to 42 degrees be
low.

bat if It 
historyAc land Hood at

Temperature readings this

Honrs—io te 12e.nL, 1 to 5 
8lAddrt»iDR VLSOPBR,»Toréé****
Toronto, Out . —

Blown to Piece*.
Mna., Jan. 24.—John Province of Vitebsk, one of the most 

ancient cities of the empire, has been 
destroyed by fire. The damage done is 
heavy.

WANTED.
Foxwarren,

Egan, foreman In the camp of Treat 
and Johnson, contractors on Grand 
Trunk Pacific construction 20 miles 
from this place, was blown to pieces 
in a dynamite explosion lstst night. 
Details are lacking, but it is supposed 
It was accidental.

\\T ANTED—A WAITER.
W Tree Hotel, corner Buy 

lalde-Elreet.
1 II ANCIENT CITY BURNED. REV. F. W. RITCHIE DEAD.

died 16*---------  William «Ritchie, chief justice,
Ottawa, Jan.24.—Rev. F rand William night, of typhoid fever. He w$* 

Ritchie, second son of the late Sir glican rector ot'Cobden, Ont.
H tkt A»*St. ePtersburg, Jan. 24.—The cen

tral part of the City of Polotsk, ln the
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